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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
American Chemical Society Series of
Scientific and Technologic Monographs
By arrangement with the Interallied Conference of Pure and Applied
Chemistry, which met in London and Brussels in July, 1919, the American
Chemical Society was to undertake the production and publication of
Scientific and Technologic monographs on chemical subjects. At the same
time it was agreed that the National Research Council, in cooperation with
the American Chemical Society and the American Physical Society, should
undertake the production and publication of Critical Tables of Chemical
and Physical Constants. The American Chemical Society and the National
Research Council mutually agreed to care for these two fields of chemical
development. The American Chemical Society named as Trustees, to
make the necessary arrangements for the publication of the monographs,
Charles L. Parsons, secretary of the society, Washington, D. C ; the late
John E. Teeple: then treasurer of the society, New York; and Professor
Gellert Alleman of Swarthmore College. The Trustees arranged for the
publication of the A. C. 3. series of (a) Scientific and (b) Technologic
Monographs by the Chemical Catalog Company, Inc. (Reinhold Publishing
Corporation, successors) of New York.
The Council, acting through the Committee on National Policy of the
American Chemical Society, appointed editors (the present list of whom
appears at the close of this introduction) to have charge of securing authors,
ind of considering critically the manuscripts submitted. The editors
endeavor to select topics of current interest, and authors recognized as
authorities in their respective fields.
The development of knowledge in all branches of science, especially in
chemistry, has been so rapid during the last fifty years, and the fields
covered by this development so varied that it is difficult for any individual
to keep in touch with progress in branches of science outside his own
speciality. In spite of the facilities for the examination of the literature
given by Chemical Abstracts and by such compendia as Beilstein's Handbuch der Organischen Chemie, Richter's Lexikon, Ostwald's Lehrbueh der
Allgemeinen Chemie, Abegg's and Gmelin-Kraut's Handbuch der Anor.nischen Chemie, Moissan's Traite de Chimie Minerale Generale, Friend's
ind Mellor's Textbooks of Inorganic Chemistry and Heilbron's Dictionary
•>f Organic Compounds, it often takes a great deal of t i m e ^ coordinate
die knowledge on a given topic. Consequently when men w™ have spent
years in the study of important subjects are willing to coordinate their
knowledge arid present it in concise, readable form, they perform a service
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of the highest value. It was with a clear recognition of the usefulness of
such work that the American Chemical Society undertook to sponsor the
publication of the two series of monographs. .
Two distinct purposes are served by these monographs: the first, whose
fulfillment probably renders to chemists in general the most important
service, is to present the knowledge available upon the chosen topic in a
form intelligible to those whose activities may be along a wholly different
line. Many chemists fail to realize how closely their investigations may
be connected with other work which on the surface appears far afield from
their own. These monographs enable such men to form closer contact
with work in other lines of research. The second purpose is to promote
research in the branch of science covered by the monographs, by furnishing
a well-digested survey of the progress already made, and by pointing out
directions in which investigation needs to be extended. To facilitate the
attainment of this purpose, extended references to the literature enable
anyone interested to follow up the subject in more detail. If the literature
is so voluminous that a complete bibliography is impracticable, a critical
selection is made of those papers which are most important.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY
BOABD OF EDITOHS

F. W. WILLAED, Editor of Monographs
Scientific Series:—
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S. C. LIXD,
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Preface
The grooving importance of formaldehyde as a commercial chemical,
its many unique characteristics, and its varied applications have created a
definite need for a svstematk and critical account of formaldehvde chemistry. This Monograph is presented in the hope of fulfilling this need.
Previously no single book dealing with this subject has been available in
the English language. In 1908 a book on formaldehyde by Grlov was
published in Russia and appeared in a German translation by C. KietabI in
1909 {/'Formaldehyde by J. E. Orlov, translated by C\ KietabI, Verlag
von Johann Ambrosius Barth, Leipzig, 1909). More recently, Arthur
Menzel edited and revised a treatise on formaldehyde by Vanino and
Seitter which was apparently first published in the early years of the
twentieth century ("Der Formaldehyde by A. Menzel, Hartleben's
Yerlag, Wien und Leipzig, 1927j. Both of these books are now inadequate
because of the rapid scientific advances of the last fifteen years.
In presenting this Monograph, the writer wishes to express his gratitude
to a host of friends without whose help and cooperation its preparation
would have been impossible. Special thanks are due to his associates in
the Electrochemical* Department of the du Pont Company for their help
and inspiration in the initiation, planning, and prosecution of the work.
Thanks are also due to Dr. G. C. Bailey and Dr, B. S. Lacy for their
assistance in preparing the section dealing with formaldehyde manufacture. The author is also grateful to Dr. Lacy for his aid in clarifying
the problems involved in the analysis and interpretation of physical,
chemical and thermodynamic data. It is with pleasure that he acknowledges the help and assistance of Mm. Ruth Goodrick and Miss Janet
Searles for their loyal aid in editing the manuscript and collaborating in the
search for source material.
Special thanks for comment, advice, and supplementary information
are gratefully acknowledged to J, F. T. Berlinger, T. L. Davis, A. D*
Gilbert, AY. k Gordon, J. W. Hill, E. F+ Izard, F. L. Koethen, E. R.
Laughlin, H, A. Luba,A. M. Neal.R. X.Pease,J. R. Sabina, G. L. Schwartz,
Y. B. Sease, and J. R. Weber.
J. FEEDBEIC WALKED

Niagara Falls, X. Y.
April 4, 1944

Introduction
Formaldehyde chemistry is complicated by the fact that, although formaldehyde is well known in the form of its aqueous solution? and solid
polymers, it is seldom encountered in pure monomelic form. Substances
with which the chemist must deal divide mainly in two groups: (I) compounds with the type formula. (CHsOjn and (II) addition compounds or
solvates of which the most important are the simple hydrate, methylene
glycol (CH^OHV- and the hydrated linear polymers or polyoxymethylene
glycols whose type formula is HO-t'CHsOja-H. Group I includes formaldehyde monomer itself, the relatively little known cyclic polymers,
trioxane—1.CH2OJ3 and tetraoxymethylenc—(CHsO)^ and the anhydrous
polyoxymethylene which is produced when monomelic formaldehyde
polymerizes. Group II includes (A) methylene glycol and the low molecular weight polyoxymethylene glycols present in formaldehyde solutions,
(B'l the mixture of solid polyoxymethylene glycols known commercial^ as
paraformaldehyde, and (C) the so-called alpha-polyoxymethylenes,
HO-(CH^Oj n -H in which n is greater than 100- The anhydrous high
molecular weight polymer may be regarded as the end product of this
series. Polymeric compounds which are functional derivatives of polyoxymethylene glycols are also occasionally encountered. All of these
hydrates, polymers, and polymer derivatives are reversible and react as
formaldehyde, differing only in the readiness with which they split up or
hydrolyze to yield formaldehyde or its simple reactive solvates.
In discussing formaldehyde chemistry, we shall first give attention to
the methods by which it is normally produced. Following this, we shall *
deal with the physical and thermodynamic properties of the various formaldehyde substances: the simple monomer (Chapter II), formaldehyde
solutions (Chapters III-VI), and polymers (Chapter VII). Chapters
YIII-XV are devoted to the chemical properties of formaldehyde and its
reactions with various types of inorganic and organic chemicals. Chapters
XVI and XVII deal with formaldehyde detection and analysis.
Hexamethylenetetramine (Chapter XVIII), which is produced by the
reaction of formaldehyde and ammonia, must receive special consideration
in any discussion of formaldehyde substances. Although this compound,
(CH-2)eX4, is a distinct chemical entity, it plays an important industrial
role as a special form of formaldehyde. Chemically it'is an ammono analogue of the cyclic formaldehyde polymers in which trivalent nitrogen has
replaced bfralent oxygen.
The industrial applications of commercial formaldehyde substances, viz.
formaldehyde solution, paraformaldehyde, and hexamethylenetetramine
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are discussed in Chapters 19 and 20. In this connection, it must be
pointed out that this Monograph makes no attempt to replace the many
excellent works of reference which deal with formaldehyde resins. Although the resin industry is the principal formaldehyde consumer and accordingly may not be neglected, it is our purpose to emphasize the many
other miscellaneous applications of formaldehyde which have received less
attention in previous publications,
Unfortunately, the impact of World War II on formaldehyde cannot be
treated in this book. Many of the present war-time uses of formaldehyde
are simple extensions of the applications here discussed. New uses are of
ece*_t*itA (_lirouded in secrecy and must await another time for adequate
treatment.
J. FREDERIC WALKEB.

Niagara Falk, N. F,
Sent. 7.19U
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Chapter 1
Formaldehyde Production
Since its discover}" in the latter half of the nineteenth century, formaldehyde has become an industrial product of outstanding commercial
value. According to the United States Tariff Commission1, production
figures for commercial 37 per cent formaldehyde were 134,478,827 and
1S038S4,573 pounds for 1939 and 1940, respectively, in the United States
alone.* United States production of formaldehyde solution in 1914 was
reported to be 8:426,000 lbs; in 1927, 26,447,000 lbs,55 These figures give
a representative index of the almost continuous growth of the domestic
formaldehyde industry since its beginning in 1901.
Commercially) formaldehyde is manufactured and marketed chiefly in
the form of an aqueous solution containing 37 per cent by weight dissolved
formaldehyde (CH20) plus sufficient methanol (8 to 15 per cent) to prevent
precipitation of polymer under ordinary conditions of transportation and
storage. Solutions containing less than 1 per cent methanol are also
known to commerce, but can be employed only where conditions permit
their transportation and sale in bulk, since they must be kept warm to
prevent polymerization17. Thirty per cent formaldehyde solution containing less than 1 per cent methanol has a limited application. This
solution does not precipitate polymer at ordinary temperature and does not
require the presence of methanol or other stabilizers17.
Formaldehyde is also marketed in the form of its polymeric hydrate,
paraformaldehyde, HO - (CH20)tt• H or (CH2OVH2O, sometimes erroneously designated as "trioxymethylene". This polymer behaves chemically
as a solid, substantially anhydrous form of formaldehyde which analyses
as containing not less than 95 per cent CH 2 0. Paraformaldehyde is
manufactured from formaldehyde solution and is consequently the more
expensive form (pages 69-77).
Recently, trioxane, (CH20)3: the true cyclic trimer of formaldehyde
(pages 94-99) has been publicized14.
Hexamethylenetetramine, (CHa^X^ which is formed by the reaction of
formaldehyde and ammonia (Cf. Chapter 18) reacts as formaldehyde in
many instances and therefore may be regarded as a special form of formaldehyde from the standpoint of use.
* The Chemicals Division of the War Production Board has recently publicised
several wartime U. S. production figures for formaldehyde. These are: 3X,826,287
pounds for August 1942, 44,036,162 pounds for July 1943, and 43,625,339 pounds for
August 1943. From these figures it would appear that the U. S. production figure for
1943 will have au order of magnitude of approximately 500,000,000 pounds.
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Early History of Formaldehyde
With the publication of Liebig's research oa acetaldehyde in 1S35,2*
the groundu-ork for the comprehension of the chemical n a t u r e of aldehydes
\vas*c!early set forth. In the years t h a t followed, other aliphatic aldehydes

Fig. 1. Alexander MikhailovichButlerov, (1828-1886) deserves to be remembered as
the discoverer of formaldehyde. In 1859, he published an accurate description of
formaldehyde solution, formaldehyde gas and formaldehyde polymer with &n account
of chemical reactions including the formation of hexamethylenetefcramine on reaction
with ammonia. Although he did not characterize his methylene oxide polymer as a
formaldehyde polymer, he was
definitely aware of the fact that it behaved like the
unknown -formyl aldehyde3'. The picture shown above was published in a book
entitled, "A. M. ButLerov, 1S28-192S" (Leningrad, 1929)- This book contains six
chapters by different authors dealing with his life and work.
Published by H-M. Leicester, J. Chem.Ed.,Vt, 203-9 (1940). Print used was given
to author by t>r. Tenney L. Davis.
were discovered and were easily recognized as belonging t o this group of
chemical compounds. Propionaldehyde, butyraldehyde, a n d isovaleraldehyde, among others, were discovered before 1860. Formaldehyde, however, remained unknown. T h e ease with which m e t h a n o l passes on
oxidation from formaldehyde to formic acid a n d thence to carbon dioxide
a n d water made the isolation of formaldehyde difficult.
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Formaldehyde ^vas first prepared by Butlerov 11 ' 44 in 1859 as the product
of a n attempted synthesis of methylene glycol [CH^OHJa]. The preparation was carried out by hydrolyzing methylene acetate previously obtained
by the reaction of methylene iodide with silver acetate. Butlerov noticed
the characteristic odor of the formaldehyde solution t h u s produced, b u t
was unable to isolate the unstable glycol which decomposes to give formaldehyde and water. Butlerov also prepared a solid polymer of formaldehyde by reacting methylene iodide and silver oxalate. He showed that
this compound was a polymer of oxymethylene, (CH^O), but failed to
realize t h a t it depolymerized on vaporisation. H e also obtained the new
polymer by the reaction of methylene iodide and silver oxide, which gave
additional evidence of its structure. He showed t h a t it formed a crystalline product with ammonia (hexamethylenetetraniine) and even stated
t h a t its reactions were such as one might expect from the unknown "formyl
aldehvde".
In 1868, A. W. Hofmann 13 prepared formaldehyde by passing a mixture
of methanol vapors and air over a heated platinum spiral, and definitely
identified it. This procedure was the direct forbear of modefn methods of
formaldehyde manufacture. To Hofmann, the teacher, it seemed bad
pedagogy t h a t the first member of the aldehyde family should remain
unknown f and he accordingly supplied the missing information.
P r e s e n t Methods of Manufacture
Today, formaldehyde is manufactured principally from methanol;
limited amounts are also produced by the oxidation of natural gas a n d the
lower petroleum hydrocarbons. Although other methods of preparation
involving the hyclrogenation of carbon oxides, the pyrofytic decomposition
of formates, etc., have been patented, they do not appear to have achieved
commercial importance. In connection with the reduction of carbon
oxides, Xewton and Dodge- 9 determined the equilibrium constant for the
reaction,
C O + H 2 ^±CH 2 0
According to their

findings:
.

PCH20
KV

PCO*PH;

=

* *

- ! T374
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\_~¥ ~*
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Yield values calculated from this constant indicate t h a t t h e reaction would
appear to be hopelessly unfavorable as a means of formaldehyde synthesis*.
* Thus, even if a high reaction rate could be attained at a temperature as low as
300°Cj and if a pressure of 1000 atmospheres were used, the equilibrium conversion
to formaldehyde would be only about 0.8 per cent, while at high temperatures or
lower pressures the yields would be Still lower. Moreover, unless the hydrogeuation
catalyst used were highly selective, any formaldehyde formed would tend to be completely hydrogenated to methanol,
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Production of Formaldehyde from Methanol
Reaction Mechanism. The formation of formaldehyde by the passage
of methanol and air over a heated metallic catalyst was first believed to be
a gas-phase oxidation process, as indicated in the following equation:
CH3OH + £0« -> CH30 -f H 2 0 + 3S kcal

Fig. 2. August Wilhelm von Hofmarm (1818-1892), who first prepared formaldehyde frcm methanol, is shown above in a portrait painted by Angeli in February,
1S90. Hofmann's preparation clearly established both the structure and identity of
formaldehyde as the first member of the aldehyde group.
Print reproduced from 1902 Sonderheft, Berichte der Deutschen Chemischen
Geselschaft.
However, mechanism studies have since demonstrated t h a t it is either a
dehydrogenation, followed by oxidation of hydrogen to the extent that
oxygen is present in the gaseous mixture 22 ' 32 , as shown below
CH3OH ^ CH20 + Ha -20 kcal
H 4 + | 0 3 - • HaO + 58 kcal
^or a combination of the dehydrogenation and oxidation reactions. Oxida. tion reactions supply heat to make the process self-sustaining and are also
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believed to keep the catalyst active and displace the dehydrogenation
equilibrium to the right.
Undesirable reactions, which must be avoided by proper control if high
yields are to be obtained, include: (a) pyrolytic decomposition of formaldehyde and (b) further oxidation of formaldehyde to formic acid, carbon
oxides., and water.
(a)

CHaO - • CO 4- H 2

(b) CH30 + K>3 -* HGOOH or CO + H*C
CH20 + 0 2 -* C02 -f H30
Decomposition of formaldehyde by heat proceeds at a slow but measurable
rate at 300°C3 increasing rapidly at temperatures above 400°C (page 000).
Formation of formaldehyde by the dehydrogenation of methanol was
studied in 1910 by Sabatier and Mailhe33, who showed it to be a reversible
reaction. More recently, Newton and Dodge29 quantitatively determined
the equilibrium relations for this reaction and found that
v

P

CH30PHS

, - T 4600

I

From this equation it is possible to calculate that, for equilibrium conditions at atmospheric pressure, the dehydrogenation of methanol vapors to
formaldehyde and hydrogen would be about 50 per cent at 400°C, 90 per
cent at 500°C: and 99 per cent at 700°C. These yields are not readily
obtained by dehydrogenation alone, since in the absence of air this reaction
is relatively slow compared with the rate of decomposition of formaldehyde
to carbon monoxide and water.
Development of the Methanol Process, In the original method by which
Hofmann18 first produced formaldehyde, a mixture of air and methanol
vapors obtained by drawing air through a reservoir of liquid methanol
was passed into a flask containing a hot platinum spiral. Once initiated,
the reaction was self-sustaining, as manifested by the glowing spiral. The
product was dissolved in water contained in a series of gas-washing bottles.
Because of difficulties with explosions in carrying out this procedure, Volhard39 devised a scheme employing a spirit lamp filled with methanol and
provided with a wick contiguous to the platinum spiral. Koblukov 19
subsequently found that the platinum could be replaced by platinized
asbestos placed in a heated tube.
By heating methanol in a reservoir over a water bath, Tollens34 was
able to regulate the air-methanol vapor ratio, which was found to have a
direct effect on the formaldehyde yield. This and minor refinements35
were later applied to Loew's24 procedure which replaced the platinum
catalyst by copper gauze. Loew drew a rapid current of dry air through
cold methanol (at about 1S°C) and passed the resultant mixture through a
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30-cm hard-glass tube containing a cylinder of coarse copper gauze o cm
long. Bra?? gauze surrounding that portion of the tube which contained
the copper catalyst was gently heated. Passage of the mixed reaction
gases over the catalyst caused it to glow with a brightness which depended
upon the rate of flow. The reaction products emerging from the glass tube
were conducted through a large empty vessel and two flasks half-filled with
water. Continuous operation of the process yielded solutions containing
as much as 15-20 per cent formaldehyde. When the methanol was heated
by Tollens33 to 45-5G°C and the reaction gases passed over the copper
catalyst (surrounded hy asbestos diaphragms to prevent explosions), a 30
per cent conversion to formaldehyde was obtained.
With the pioneering study on the preparation of formaldehyde completed
by the demonstration in 1886 that it could be produced in continuous manner 24-35 production on a commercial scale became feasible. Industrial
developments are difficult to trace in detail, since practical advances are
usually kept secret. It therefore becomes necessary to rely on patent literature for such information, which is fragmentary at best.
In 1889, both France and Germany granted August Trillat 35 the first
patents to cover a process for the manufacture of formaldehyde. The procedure, which represented little improvement over the methods of Loew24
and Tollens35, consisted in discharging methanol vapors in the form of a
spray into the open end of an externally heated copper tube packed with
coke or broken tile, both the coke and the copper serving as catalysts.
Although rights under these patents were sold to Meister, Lucius and
Bruning at Hochst a.M.? the process does not appear to have been employed
commercially.
According to Bugge10, the firm of Mercklin and Losekann, founded in
1S88 at Seelze, near Hannover, Germany, starred the commercial manufacture of formaldehyde in 1889. Shipments of 5-20 kg were made to
various factories and to university laboratories. Also prepared for the
chemical market were such formaldehyde derivatives as paraformaldehyde,
hexamethylenetetraroine, and anhydroformaldehyde aniline.
At approximately this period, investigations were being conducted on
the use of formaldehyde as a disinfectant. Meister, Lucius, and Bruning
were customers of Mercklin and Losekann, although the former company
also carried out work of their own on formaldehyde manufacture. Formaldehyde purchases of the Badische Aniline and Soda Fabrik amounted
to 1000 marks per month as early as 1891. The aldehyde was used chiefly
for hardening gelatin films and for syntheses in the medicinal and dyestuff
fields. With the patenting in 190115 of a method for synthesizing phenylglycine (an intermediate for indigo) from aniline, formaldehyde, and an
alkali or alkaline-earth cyanide, there resulted a marked increase in the
demand for formaldehyde.
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The apparatus finally developed by Mercklin and Losekann is shown in
Figure S10. It will be noted t h a t the lower two-thirds of the reaction vessel
is provided with vertical copper rods extending down into the methanol
and between the upper extremities of which is packed t h e contact mass,
spirals of copper gauze. The catalyst was heated from outside ports which
could be closed after the unit was in operation. Air drawn into the a p paratus carried methanol vapors over the catalyst, whence the reaction
products passed to the condensing system which comprised a glass condenser
and several wooden scrubbers. It was possible to produce 30 per cent
formaldehyde solution at a rate of 50 kg per 24 hours in this equipment.
IMereklin and Losekann eventually had twelve such units in operation.
Other concerns started formaldehyde production around 1895, or perhaps
even earlier. The better known manufacturers were: Verein fur Chemische
Industrie and Hugo Blank at Hoherlehme, near Berlin, in Germany;
Firma Dr. Sieber at Attisholz and Konstanzer Holzverkohlungs-Industrie,
A. G J ; in Switzerland, MercHIn and Losekann went out of business in
1901. A few years later the firm of F . H . Meyer in Hannover-Hainholz,
Germany, developed an improved formaldehyde unit 37 based on the work
reported hy Orlov80,31. In time, the Hokverkohhmgs-Industrie, A. G.,
manufacturer of methanol, also became one of the big producers of formaldehyde. I n addition to the above concerns, large dyestuff companies which
later amalgamated as the L G. Farbenindustrie manufactured formaldehyde
for their own consumption.
Industrial research on t h e manufacture of formaldehyde was initiated in
189S by the firm of Hugo Blank under the direction of H . Finkenbeiner and
0 . Blank. Investigations extending over a period of several years covered
the preparation of catalysts, temperatures of operation, time of reaction,
and absorption of product. The technical formaldehyde manufacturing
unit developed in the early nineteen hundreds as a result of this work was
later duplicated in France, Belgium, and the United States. W i t h this
installation, air was drawn into a copper vaporizer containing methanol
held a t a fixed temperature. The vapors formed were passed through a
preheater, and then through a tube containing a heated spiral of copper
gauze. To start the reaction the contact tube was heated; during the reaction it was sufficiently air-cooled to prevent fusion of the contact mass.
Scrubbing equipment comprised a bank of glass gas-washing bottles in
conjunction with a coil condenser. This unit produced approximately 230
pounds per day of 40 per cent formaldehyde.
A comprehensive study of the oxidation of methanol was made b y various
investigators during the early period of commercial development. Trillat 36
published several articles dealing with the state of division of the catalyst,
its temperature and composition. Improvements in operation and equipm e n t were also reported by Klar and Schulze 2 ^ Brochet 9 , and Orlov30'31.
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In 1910, O. Blank 7 patented the use of a silver catalyst in Germany. A.
year later Le Blanc and Plaschke22 reported that formaldehyde yields obtained with silver catalysts were higher than those with copper. Thomas 33
reported laboratory-scale results on the preparation of formaldehyde by
oxidizing methanol in the presence of copper, silver, and gold catalysts.
For the silver catalyst these results approach those reported by Homer in
194A1"*. In 1913, the silver catalyst was introduced in IT. S. operations
with the patent of Kusneaow21.
Commercial production of formaldehyde in the United States started
around 190L At that time, Buffalo was a center for the refining and marketing of products from the destructive distillation of wood. Many small
stills in New York and Pennsylvania shipped their first distillate to Buffalo
for refining. This business was started in 1880 by E. B. Stevens, who was
associated with George X. Pierce, later founder of the Pierce-Axrow Motor
Corporation. The plant organized by Pierce and Stevens was first named
the Buffalo Alcholiae Works, later the Manhattan Spirits Co., then the
Wood Products Distilling Co. (In 19077 it was sold to the U. S. Industrial
Alcohol Co.) The company had purchased in 1901 apparatus for the manufacture of formaldehyde from the Van Heyden Company in Germany;
the equipment was operated until 1903, when this part of the plant and
business was sold to the Heyden Chemical Co. and transferred to Garfield,
X, J. During about the same period, Harrison Brothers in Philadelphia
bought a German formaldehyde process and operated it in connection with
their paint works. Both the Heyden Company and the Perth Amboy
Chemical Works (a subsidiary of The Hoessler and Hasslacher Chemical
Co+, now the Electrochemicals Department of E. L du Pont de Nemours
& Co., Inc.) began manufacture of formaldehyde in 1904.
In the latter part of the first decade of the twentieth century, the discovery and manufacture of phenol-formaldehyde resins by Dr. L. H.
Baekeland increased the demand for formaldehyde. When the war began
in 1914, the demand for all chemical products increased, and formaldehyde
was no exception. Since that time formaldehyde production has continued
to expand.
With the development of larger-scale manufacturing equipment, improvements were made in the method for vaporizing alcohol and in the
scrubbing systems. Apparatus of aluminum, stoneware, and other more
durable materials replaced the glassware previously employed. Improvements also became necessary in the control of heat from the exothermic
reaction. Gauze of the type employed by Blank 7 was found to disintegrate
or fuse together so firmly that no more vapors could be drawn through it.
Since this was particularly troublesome with high air-methanol ratios, low
ratios were employed in order to keep the catalyst active over an extensive
period, the excess methanol being subsequently distilled from the formalde-
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hyde. A modern plant employing this method of procedure is described by
H. W. Homer17. As illustrated in Figure 417, a compressor forces air
through a methanol vaporizer held at constant temperature. This gives an
accurately controlled gas mixture, which is then preheated and passed
Through the catalyst contact. The catalyst is heated from an outside
source to start the process. The gas mixture leaving the catalyst passes
into a system involving scrubbers, multi-tubular coolers, and a distilling
column as shown in the diagram. Formaldehyde containing some methanol
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Pig. 4. Modern-type unit- for conversion of methanol to formaldehyde. (From
Homer, H . W., / . Chem. Soc, Transactions and Communications, 1941, page217 (4T).)

is delivered to storage tanks and nearly pure methanol.is returned to the
vaporizer.
In recent years, considerable progress has been made in the methods
employed for the manufacture of formaldehyde from methanol. This has
been due to the use of efficient catalysts, improved methods of control,
and engineering economics implicit in large-scale manufacture. The
efficiency of the process depends in large part on maintaining the optimum
ratio of methanol to air. Thomas 33 demonstrated that with the silver
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catalyst, gaseous mixtures containing from 0.5 to 0.3 gram oxygen per gram
of methanol give manufacturing yields ranging from 73 to GO per cent and
net yields from S3 to 92 per cent of theoretical. A methanol-air mixture of
the type cited contains 30 to 41 per cent of methanol by volume. With
increasing concentrations of methanol the manufacturing yield gradually
falls off, but the net yield increases. Homer17 states that net yields of
around 90 per cent are obtained in commercial practice. Catalyst efficiency
is readily determined by analysis of the exit gases as indicated by the figures
in Table 11T. From these figures the net yield of formaldehyde can be calculated in the manner illustrated. It will be apparent that the oxygen of
the incoming air is almost completely consumed and that a high hydrogen
content must be maintained to secure good yields. This means that the
Table 1. Analysis of Formaldehyde Process Exit Gases.
Data from H. W. Homer 1 '
Efficient
Catalyst

CO,
CO
CH 4
Os
ixn

N 2 ft>y differe nee)

OJd or Poisoned
Catalyst

4.8
0.2
0.3
0.3
20,2
74.2

5.5
0.&
0.4
0.3
17,5
75.7

The per cent of theoretical yield can be calculated from the analysis shown for
the efficient catalyst as follows:
or V * M - i m - i m r
%CQ2 + %CO + %CH,
"|
'°
~
Lo.52S(%N2) + %Ha+2(%CH<) - %CO-2(%C0 2 ) - 2 { % 0 ) J
4.8 + 0.2 + 0.3

%YieId = 100 - 100 0.52S X 74.2 + 20.2 + 2 X 0.3
- 0.2 - 2 X 4.8 - 2 X 0.3
Yield = 89.3% of theoretical
dehydrogenation reaction should be encouraged as much as is consistent
with practical conversion.
A special type of formaldehyde process employing methanol is disclosed
by recent patents covering oxidation in the presence of vanadium oxide3,
mixtures of vanadium oxide with other metal oxides 13: and mixtures involving salts or oxides of vanadium and molybdenum18,28. According to
Homer 17 , the reaction obtained with these catalysts is purely one of
oxidation.
CHaOH -h £0£ -^ CH20 + H20
Homer also states that in this type of process a large excess of air is employed and that little if any methyl alcohol remains to be removed from
the formaldehyde solution obtained. Inspection of the specific patents
cited shows that the methanol-air mixtures favored for use with these
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catalysts contain from 5 to 10 per cent methanol by volume. While
manufacturing yield* are said to be higher than those obtained with silver
catalysis in some instances, the cost of pumping the larger amount of air
and the need for greater condensing capacity is said to offset the gain
in yield.
In considering all types of methanol conversion processes, attention
must he given to the inflammability of mixtures of methanol vapor and air
in order to avoid explosions. Data on these mixtures indicate that at tern-

Fig. 5, Interior view of formaldehyde plant employing methanol process.

peratures of 60°C or less, inflammability commences at methanol concentrations of 6 to 8 per cent by volume and ceases at concentrations variously'
reported from. 25 to 37 per cent. In a review of the literature on this subject, Coward and Jones12 point out that the range of inflammability increases with increasing temperature. According to one investigator, on
I the lean side the limiting methanol vapor concentration is reported to fall
from 7.5 per cent at 50°C to 5.9 at 250°C, whereas on the rich, side it rises
from 24,9 per cent at 100°C to 36.8 per cent at 2G0°C.
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Production of Formaldehyde from Methane and Other Hydrocarbon Gases
Numerous methods of producing formaldehyde by the oxidation of hydrocarbon gases have been patented, and increasing amounts of formaldehyde
are made by processes of this type. In this connection, Homer17 observes
that hydrocarbon formaldehyde is usually obtained from the scrubbers as
dilute solution which is not capable of being concentrated economically.
It i.s also stated that it is difficult to obtain formaldehyde free from other

Courtesy E. I .da Pont de Neviours & Co., Inc.

Fig. 6. Formaldehyde tank truck.
aldehydes and by-products. However, in spite of the above difficulties,
improvements have been effected by the use of special catalysts and better
methods of control.
The problems of hydrocarbon oxidation have been studied since the early
nineteen hundreds, but the development of practical methods for the
production of formaldehyde by methods of this type has been beset by
numerous difficulties. Investigations of methane oxidation by Blair and
Wheeler6 demonstrated that methane is not oxidized at an appreciable rate
below 600°C whereas, as previously pointed out, formaldehyde begins to
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decompose at temperatures considerably below this
taking place are illustrated below:

figure.

Reactions

(a) CH« + §0 2 — CHaOH
(b) CH*OH -h ±Oa -* GH30 -f H 2 0

(c) CH20 -+ CO + H2
" (d) CHaO 4- |O a — CO + H 2 0
(e) CH20 + Os -> CO* -f H20
The indications are that the main difficulty lies not so much in preventing
the thermal decomposition (c) as in controlling the oxidation reaction (d).
In general, production of formaldehyde greatly exceeds that of methanol
at ordinary pressures. Formation of methanol instead of formaldehyde
is favored by the use of high pressures and low ratios of air to methane.
Reviewing the research on methane oxidation process, Mayor25,26 points
out that, in view of the secondary reactions, exposure of gases to reaction
temperatures must be brief; also, only a small portion of methane is converted to formaldehyde per pass.
Of particular interest in connection with methane oxidation is the use
of gaseous catalysts. Bibb and Lucas6 have demonstrated that a low
concentration of nitric acid vapor obtained by passing the gases to be
oxidized through concentrated nitric acid at room temperature acts as an
effective reaction catalyst. Gross conversions of methane to formaldehyde
equivalent to approximately 4 per cent are reported by exposing mixtures
of air and methane plus nitric acid vapor to a temperature of 700-750°C
for 1/2 second. Medvedev27 reports _ that small quantities of hydrogen
chloride facilitate the conversion of methane-air mixtures in the presence
of solid catalysts such as phosphates of tin, iron and aluminum. According; to Mayor25, the best results have been obtained by use of a solid catalyst
in conjunction with an oxide of nitrogen. It is claimed that the Russians
have manufactured formaldehyde from natural gas with yields of 70 per
cent on the methane consumed*6.
The oxidation of ethylene, ethane, propane, etc., can also be controlled
to yield formaldehyde under conditions similar to those employed with
methane. In general, the higher hydrocarbon gases can be oxidised at a
much lower temperature than methane or even ethane and fair rates of
reaction can be obtained at temperatures at which aldehydes, ketones,
and alcohols may be isolated without prohibitive losses through decomposition.
Research on the production of formaldehyde from methane, propane,
and the hydrocarbon mixtures encountered in natural gas have been
described by Bibb*. Studies involving ethane, propane, and higher paraffins are also reported by Wiezevich and Frolich45, who used iron, nickel,
aluminum, and other metals as catalysts and employed pressures up to 135
atmospheres.
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In this country, the Cities Service Oil Company has developed a commercial process- 40 ' 43 by which substantial quantities of formaldehyde and
methanol together with smaller amounts of acetaldehyde, methyl acetone,
and other products are now produced as products of the natural gas industry. About 1927, it was found that the corrosion of pipe lines caused

by gas containing free oxygen could be minimized by passing the gas over
a contact catalyst, a procedure which led to the formation of the chemicals
just mentioned41. Typical liquid products were found to contain 34-36
per cent methanol, 20-23 per cent formaldehyde and 5-6 per cent acetaldehyde, together with varying amounts of higher alcohols, ketones, aldehydes and water. According to patent specifications, mixed catalysts
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comprising aluminum phosphate and metal oxides may be employed for
the oxidation reaction and pressures in the neighborhood of 7-20 atmospheres with temperatures of 430-480°C are stated to be satisfactory43.
The first commercial plant using an oxidation process of this type was
constructed at Tallant, Oklahoma, in 192S2.
In a recent process patented by the Celanese Corporation 8 , butane -is
the preferred raw material; substantial amounts of formaldehyde together
with acetaldehyde, acetone, methanol, and organic acids are obtained as
oxidation products. In a typical example, one volume (one part by weight)
of gaseous butane preheated to 300°C is mixed with 110 volumes (34 parts
by weight) of steam and 10 volumes (5 parts by weight) of air at about
400°C\ and 300 to 400 lbs pressure, the reaction being quenched with water
after approximately one second. Formaldehyde and organic acids are
removed together by scrubbing the reaction products with water. Pure
formaldehyde is obtained by refining this solution. A hundz'ed pounds of
butane are reported to yield 15.2 pounds of formaldehyde, 19.6 pounds of
acetaldehyde. 7 pounds of acetone, 19 pounds of methanol, 1 pound of
propanol, 0.5 pound of butanol and 1L4 pounds of organic acids,
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Chapter 2
Monomeric Formaldehyde
Although not commercially available in this form, monomeric formaldehyde is important both from a theoretical and a practical standpoint. It
serves as a basis for the determination of fundamental physical constants
and is involved wherever formaldehyde is employed in the gaseous state.
A knowledge of the pure monomer is a necessary preface to the understanding of formaldehyde solutions and polymers.
Pure, dry formaldehyde is a colorless gas which condenses on chilling to
give a liquid that boils at — 19°C and freezes to a crystalline solid at
— llS^C29. Both liquid and gas polymerize readily at ordinary and low
temperatures and can be kept in the pure monomeric state only for a
limited time. Because of these facts formaldehyde is sold and transported
only in solution or in the polymerized state. In its aqueous solutions,
formaldehyde is almost completely hydrated. At ordinary temperatures
these hydrates have a relatively high degree of stability, although from a
chemical standpoint they are extremely reactive. When required, monomeric formaldehyde is best prepared from the commercial solution or polymer at the point of use and employed directly for the purpose at hand.
Formaldehyde Gas
Monomeric formaldehyde gas is characterized by a pungent odor and is
extremely irritating to the mucous membranes of the eyes, nose, and throat
even when present in concentrations as low as 20 parts per million7. In
this connection, it should be noted that the polymeric vapors of trioxane,
(CH*0)3, the little-known trimer of formaldehyde, are not irritating but
possess a pleasant, chloroform-like odor,
Pure, dry formaldehyde gas shows no visible polymerization at temperatures of 80 to 100°C and obeys the ideal gas laws without pronounced
deviation35. However, its stability is dependent on purity, even a trace
of water provoking rapid polymerization. At ordinary temperatures the
dry gas polymerizes slowly, building up a white film of polyoxymethylene
on the walls of the containing vessel. Kinetic studies indicate that this
transformation takes the form of a surface reaction, unimolecular at high
pressures and polymolecular below 200 mm. It is not accelerated by ultraviolet light27-35. In the presence of water vapor and other polar impurities
formaldehyde gas is stable only at pressures of 2 to 3 mm or concentrations
of about 0.4 per cent at ordinary temperatures.
18
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The marked promoting effect of small quantities of formic and acetic
acid on the polymerization of monomelic formaldehyde vapor at 18° and
100 °C has been studied in detail by Carmthers and Xorrish3*. These
investigators found that formic acid disappeared from the gas phase during
polymerization at a rate nearly proportional to the rate oi formaldehyde
removal and assumed that polyoxymethylene chains originated from the
hydroxyl group of this acid. The high efficiency of formic acid as a
polymerization promoter is explained by addition to the polyoxymethylene
chains with the formation of two hydroxyl groups and consequent branching. This is indicated in the equations shown below in which n equals an
unknown whole number:
ROOOH 4- CH£0 -> HCOOCH2OH
HCOOCHsOH -f «CH20 — HCOO(CH,0)TlCH2OH
HCOO(CH£0),CH3OH + HCOOH -» HCOO(CH20)BCH3OCH{OH)s
pCCH?0)nH
HCOO(CH20)riGH.OCH(OH)o + 2nCB.O -+ HCOO(CH*0)ffiCH,OCK
\

0(CH £ 0)Ji
According to Carmthers and Norrish, the polymerization is bimolecular
with reference to formaldehyde. The process is heterogeneous and occurs
at a cold surface.
Formaldehyde gas that is 90 to almost 100 per cent pure must be kept
at temperatures in the neighborhood of 100 to 150°C or above, if polymerization is to be avoided. As previously pointed out, chemical decomposition of formaldehyde gas is not appreciable at temperatures below •±00°C,1
Formaldehyde gas is flammable, having a heat of combustion of 4.47
kcal per gram88. It forms explosive mixtures with air or oxygen. According to studies carried out in our laboratories, the flammable limits of
mixtures of formaldehyde gas and air range from compositions containing
approximately 0.37 to 13 volumes of air per volume of formaldehyde gas.
This means that formaldehyde-air mixtures containing from 7 to 73 per
cent formaldehyde should be regarded as potentially explosive. The
initial combustion temperature of formaldehyde-air mixtures is reported
to be approximately 300°C, as measured by passing mixtures of formaldehyde and air through a heated tube3-23.
Although monomeric formaldehyde is obtained whenever formaldehyde
solution or its linear polymers are subjected to vaporization, gas having a
high formaldehyde concentration is best obtained by the action of heat on
paraformaldehyde, which contains 95-96 per cent available formaldehyde,
or from the more highly polymerized polyoxyrnethylenes, which contain
less than 1 per cent of combined water. However, gases obtained in this
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u-av contain small proportions of water and polymerize rapidly at temperatures below 1Q0°C. Dry gas -is best prepared from pure anhydrous
liquid formaldehyde. Chemical drying agents cannot be used for removing
moisture from formaldehyde gas, because they function as polymerization
catalysts.
Formaldehyde gas is readily soluble in water and polar solvents such as
alcohols, but is only slightly soluble in such liquids as acetone, benzene,
chloroform7 and ether36.
Heat Capacity of Formaldehyde Gas. In the absence of any experimental
data, we have calculated heat capacity figures for formaldehyde by the
method described by Dohratz 6a based on spectroscopic measurements 14 ,
Thi^ calculation leads to the following expressions for heat capacity at
constant pressure in cal/gram mol formaldehyde gas as a function of its
temperature in degrees centigrade and partial pressure in atmospheres.
(CyP-o = 9.4S + O.O09l4i! - 0.00000064^
Values at pressures other than aero can be calculated by making a reasonable assumption for the critical values for formaldehyde, e.g,y tk ~
141 °C and P* — 65 atm. With these we obtain:

(• 413

\a
J

Values calculated from these expressions for moderate pressures and
temperatures are shown in Table la. Values for Cp are probably reasonably
Table la.

Calculated Heat Capacities (CP) for Formaldehyde Gas.

Temperature
ICC)

i> = o

0
100
200
300
400

9.48
10.39
11.28
12.16
13.03

Cp (gcal/gmol)
p = 0,1 atm

9.51
10.39
11.28
12.16
13.03

P *= 1.0 atm

9.75
10.49
11.33
12,19
13.05

accurate up to temperatures of 400°C. Since errors : even in values calculated for zero pressure, may be in tenths rather than hundredths of a unit,
it is obvious that we may ignore the effect of pressure, up to at least one
atmosphere, and assume that (Cp)pBl == ( C p ) ^ 0 for temperatures of 100°
to 400°C. For low partial pressures, such as 0.1 atm, we may assume that
D
(@P)P-4 — (@P)p*=p at all temperatures from 0 to 400 C.
Heat of Formation and Free Energy of Monomeric Gaseous Formaldehyde. Within the limits of experimental error, the most accurate value
for the heat of formation of monomeric gaseous formaldehyde determinable
from existent data is 28 kcal per mol at 18°C.
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CGraphite (Rossini) + H s -h l/20 2 -* CHoO(g) -f 28 keaL
The heat of combustion of the monomelic gas was determined by von
Wartenberg and Lemer-Steinberg28 in 1925 as 134.1 kcaL
CHsO (g) -f 0*-*H30 (liq.) -J- C02 4-134.1 keaL
The heat of formation as calculated from this figure, using Rossini's recent
values23 for the heats of formation of carbon dioxide (94.03 kcal) and water
(68.31 kcal) at 1&°C, is 28.3 kcal per mol, or 28.5 kcal as based on the
beta-graphite standard. Calculation of the heat of formation from the
I.C.T. value 11 for the free energy of carbon monoxide, based on equilibrium
measurements and the Newton and Dodge formula15 for the variation of
the carbon monoxide-hydrogen-formaldehyde equilibrium with temperature, gives a value of 27.7 kcal at 18°C (corrected to the newer Rossini
standards mentioned above) which serves as an independent check on the
von Wartenberg value. This confirmation is important because von
Wartenberg, Muehlinski, and Riedler37 had previously published an extremely erratic value (4.0 kcal) for the heat of formation of formaldehyde Values for the heat of formation of formaldehyde at various temperatures can be readily calculated by means of equilibrium data. However^
since variation with temperature is less than 1 kcal in the range 18 to 700DC7
and since the accuracy of available data does not permit us to express the
heat of formation figure in fractions of a kcal, variations from the 2S kcal
value may be disregarded as negligible within these limits.
In 1897 Delepine4 reported that the heat of formation of formaldehyde
was 25.4 kcal. This figure, determined indirectly from the heat of combustion of hexamethylenetetramine and the heat of reaction of formaldehyde and ammonia, is naturally less accurate than the later measurements.
Recalculated on the basis of Rossini's values, this figure becomes 24.7
kcals.
The free energy of formaldehyde, based on the most accurate data now
available, should be taken as —27 kcal per gram mol at 25 °C. When this
figure is calculated from the I.C.T. value for the free energy of carbon
monoxide and the Newton and Dodge equilibrium measurements for the
reaction CO + H^ <=* CH 2 0, at two temperatures, using their expression,.
logioK — (374/ T) — 5.43115, the value obtained is —26.6 kcal per gram
mol14. This figure has been corrected with respect to Rossini's recent
heat figure for carbon dioxide (see above). H. W. Thompson 33 has recently calculated the variation of the free energy of formaldehyde with
temperature with the aid of spectroscopic data, viz., the vibration frequencies reported by Nielsen and Ebers 18 . The fundamental free-energy
value employed in this work is an average of values calculated from available data. Free-energy figures given by Thompson 38 for various tempera-
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turea from 25 to 1227°C (based on the I.C.T. beta-graphite standard)
are as follows:
fcC)

Temperature

25.16
27
127
227
427
727
1227

fkcal per E mol)

CAbO

-27.17
-27.16
- 2 6 . ti

298.16
300
400
500
700
1000
1500

™OR '7
—J<J « ami

-24.4
-2K0
-17.3

On the basis of Rossini's recent heat figure for carbon dioxide, the value for
AF at 25°G would be —27.0 kcal. Free-energy values calculated with the
aid of earlier spectroscopic data were reported by Stevenson and Beach112,
whose corresponding value for AF at 25°C is —27.1.
Absorption Spectra and Atomic Structure
The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of formaldehyde vapor has been
studied by Purvis and McClelland21, Schou and Henri26, Ilorxberg 0 , Dieke
and Kistiakowsky6, and Price22. This spectrum consists of 35 to 40 bunds
between 7000 and 2500 Angstrom units with a maximum absorption at
2935. According to Henri, the bands are classified in cloven groups, the
first seven of which contain rotational bands, whereas the others which are
less definite are of the predissociated type. Studies by Henri and Sehou
have shown that the absorption spectrum of a solution of liquid formaldehyde in hexane at — 70°C is essentially the same as the spectrum of the
monomeric gas, with the exception of a displacement toward the red of 5
Angstrom units.
Price22 has studied the absorption spectrum in the far ultraviolet between
2300 and 1000 Angstroms. From these data, he has calculated the strength
of the carbon-oxygen bond in the formaldehyde molecule as equivalent to
164 kcal per mol.
Calculations of the interatomic distances in the Y-shaped formaldehyde
molecule: based on measurements of the ultraviolet absorption bands, are
shown below, as reported by Dieke and Kistiakowsky ? ami Henri and
Schou. All values are given in Angstrom units.

Carbon to Oxygen
Carbon to Hydrogen
Hydrogen to Hydrogen

Values reported by
Diets and
Kistiakowsky

Values reported by
by Henri and
Schou

1.185
1.15
l.SS

1.09
1.3
1.38

The carbon-to-oxygen distance has also been calculated by Luis Bru2
on the basis of electron diffraction data. His value for this figure is L15 dr
0+05.
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Dieke and Kistiakowsky photographed the absorption spectrum under
high dispersion so that the rotational structure could be carefully analyzed.
From these photographs, they have calculated the molecular constants
for the normal state of the molecule and six vibrational states of the
excited electronic levels.
The infrared absorption spectrum of formaldehyde shows a weak maximum at l—9ju and intense absorption at 3-5, 5-7, and 6-7jU with two bands
in the range 7.5 to approximately 10/x. Nielsen and co-workers16' 17-1&
have made an exhaustive study in this field supplemented by the comparative study of deutero-formaldehyde, CB2O. Other studies in the infrared
have been reported by Salant and West24, Titeica34 and Xordsieck20.
The Raman spectrum of aldehydes13 show carbonyl frequencies in the
neighborhood of Av 1720 and additional characteristic frequencies at Av
510 and 1390 in the simpler aldehydes. In the case of gaseous formaldehyde10, there is apparently a shift corresponding to Av 1768.
Properties of Liquid Formaldehyde
As previously stated, liquid formaldehyde polymerizes rapidly even at
temperatures of —S0°C unless extremely pure. However, even the purest
samples show signs of polymerization after about four hours. When
the liquid is heated in a sealed tube, polymerization attains almost explosive
violence. Satisfactory agents for inhibiting polymerization have not yet
been discovered, although Spence27 states that quinol increases stability
to a slight extent.
According to Kekul^12, the density of the pure liquid is 0.9151 at —80°C
and 0,8153 at —20°C. The mean coefficient of expansion calculated from
these values is 0.00283, a figure similar to the expansion coefficients of
liquid sulfur dioxide and liquid ammonia.
The partial pressure of the pure liquid has been recently measured over
a wide range of temperatures by Spence and Wild (Table 2) 29 . According
to these investigators, the partial pressure of liquid formaldehyde may
be accurately calculated with the following equation:
logioP*

-1429/T + 1.75 log T -OMffiT + 3-010S

The heat of vaporization of liquid formaldehyde at its boiling point
(— 19.2°C), as calculated from the partial pressure, is 5.570 kcal per gram
moL Trouton's constant, AH/T, is 21.9 entropy units. The critical
temperature of the liquid has not been determined because of its rapid
polymerization on being warmed.
At low temperatures liquid formaldehyde is miscible in all proportions
with a wide variety of non-polar organic solvents, such as toluene, ether,
chloroform, and ethyl acetate. According to Sapgir25, solutions of liquid
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formaldehyde in acetaldehyde obey the laws set down for ideal solutions,
Although the solutions obtained with the above-mentioned solvents are
somewhat more stable in most cases than the pure aldehyde, they also
precipitate polymer on storage. Liquid formaldehyde is only slightly
miscible with petroleum ether or p-cymene36. Polar solvents, such as
alcohols, amines, or acids, either act as polymerization catalysts or react
to form methylol or methylene derivatives.
In some respects, liquid formaldehyde is comparatively inert chemically.
It does not appear to react with elemental sodium, sodium hydroxide,,
potassium carbonate, or phosphorus pentoxide at or below its boiling point.
Many reagents appear to function chiefly as polymerization catalysts..
It dissolves iodine to give a yellow-orange solution which polymerizesrapidly. The liquid does not react with iee and may be distilled from itwith only slight polymerization taking place. However, water in etherTable 2. Partial Pressure of Liquid Formaldehyde.
Temperature

TO
-109.4
-104.4
-98.3
-95.2
-89.1
-85.6
-7S.9
-7S.3
-71,9 •
-6S.5

Pressure
(mm Hg)

Temperature

0.95
1.86
3.60
4.85
8.68
12.25
21,02
22.11
35.40
46.43

-65.3
-64.6
-63.7
-55. S
-54.0
-49,3
-40.6
-39.1
-34.3
-22.3

rc)

Pressure
mm Ha

5S.05
61.65
65.20
111.0
124.7
163.1
266.6
290.6
368.9
664.3

* Data from R. Spence and W. Wild. 23

solution reacts readily with formation of the hydrated polymer, paraformaldehyde35.
Preparation of Liquid Formaldehyde
Anhydrous liquid formaldehyde is most readily prepared by vaporizing
alkali-precipitated alpha-poly oxymethylene (page 79}, condensing the
vapors thus obtained and redistilling the crude liquid condensate. This
procedure may be carried out with the apparatus shown in Figure 8a, which
is made up principally of "Pyrex" test tubes equipped with side-arms and
connected by means of interchangeable ground-glass joints36. In preparing the crude liquid (upper figure), the vaporizing tube is charged to about
one-half its height with the alkali-precipitated polymer. The systemr
which must be dried thoroughly before use, is then swept out with dry
nitrogen. When this has been done, the oil bath is heated to 150°C and
the condensing tube is chilled by means of a bath of solid carbon dioxide
and methanol. The polymer is then vaporized in a slow stream of nitro-
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gen which is maintained throughout the run. The temperature of the oil
bath is raised gradually until practically all the polymer has vaporized.
Formation of polymer on the walls of the tubes leading from the vaporizer
to the condensing tubes should be kept to a minimum by heating the
RUBBER CONNECTION
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Fig. Sa. Apparatus for preparing liquid formaldehyde. Preparation of crude
liquid. (From Walker, J. P., Jt Am. Chem. Sac, 55, 2S25 (1935).)
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Fig. 8b. Apparatus for preparing liquid formaldehyde. Purification step.
Walker, J. F . , J. Am. Chem. Soc., 56, 2325 (1935).)

(From

exposed portion of these tubes. This is best accomplished by winding the
tubes with resistance wire and heating with electricity. The crude liquid,
which is opalescent with precipitated polymer, is then purified by distillation in a slow current of nitrogen (lower figure). Dry formaldehyde gas
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polymerizes very slowly, and heating of the tubes is not necessary in this
step. Addition of a small amount of phosphorus pentoxide to the crude
liquid before distillation gives a product of extremely high purity. Approximately 10 to 1.2 cc of pure liquid formaldehyde may be obtained from
20 g of polymer.
Spence and Wild30 recommend a somewhat more complicated process for
preparing liquid formaldehyde, involving evaporation of polymer at reduced pressure and condensation of the product as a solid in a receiver
cooled with liquid air. Impurities are removed by a separator inserted
between vaporizer and receiver. This separator is a 10-mm tube folded
into three U-tubes in a compact block 20 cm high. The lower half of the
separator is immersed in a solid carbon dioxide-ether bath, and the upper
half is heated electrically so that it can be maintained at 10Q-l20°O.
Alkali-precipitated polyoxymethylene is superior to paraformaldehyde
for the preparation of liquid formaldehyde because it contains only about
0.1 per cent combined water, whereas paraformaldehyde contains as much
as 2-4 per cent water even after desiccation. In the liquid formaldehyde
process the combined water is set free when the polymer is depolymerized
by heat, and forms non-volatile hydrated polymers during the condensation
process. These polymers, which have the type formula, H O ^ - H a O ^ - H ,
are left behind when the crude liquid is distilled or in the case of the Spence
and Wild procedure, are held back by the separator. Since one mol of
water removes many mols of formaldehyde, the use of a polymer containing
little or no water is essential if even fair yields of liquid are to be obtained.
Spence and Wild employed desiccated paraformaldehyde as a source of
formaldehyde in their procedure, and it is possible that this may explain
the necessity for a more complicated procedure. Acid-precipitated alphapolyoxymethylene (page 79) cannot be used for liquid formaldehyde
preparation because traces of acid present in the vapor produced from this
polymer accelerate polymerization to such an extent that little or no liquid
is obtained.
The preparation of liquid formaldehyde has also been described by
Kekul* 3 , Delepine5, Harries8, Ghosh and MalifibT Traiitz and Ufer36 and
Stan dinger81.
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Chapter 3
State of Dissolved Formaldehyde
Formaldehyde solutions possess many unusual characteristics. These
properties, which at first glance seem almost anomalous, are based on simple
chemical facts which, once understood, serve as a key to knowledge of their
behavior.
In general, formaldehyde solutions may be classified as belonging to two
distinct types: (A) true solutions in which the dissolved formaldehyde is
present in monomelic form, and (B) solutions in which the solute is chemically combined with the solvent. Solutions of the former type are obtained with non-polar solvents. The latter type, which includes the familiar
water solutions, are obtained with polar solvents.
Solutions in Non-Polar Solvents
At ordinary temperatures, anhydrous formaldehyde gas is only slightly
soluble in non-polar solvents such as ethyl ether, chloroform, or toluene.
Concentrated solutions may be readily obtained by mixing these solvents
with liquid formaldehyde at low temperatures^ but on warming polymerization and volatilization of the solute take place, leaving only trace amounts
of the dissolved gas at room temperature. When a solution of liquid
formaldehyde in ethyl ether is brought to room temperature in tx scaled
tube, the formaldehyde polymerizes, giving finely divided1 polyo\-ymethylene in practically quantitative yield24. Although solutions of formaldehyde in non-polar solvents are definitely more stable at low temperatures
than pure liquid formaldehyde itself, the dissolved formaldehyde gradually
polymerizes, even at — 80°C. As previously pointed out (page 22), the
absorption spectrum of a solution of formaldehyde in hexane is essentially
identical with that of the anhydrous monomeric gas, indicating that a
solution of this type may be regarded as a true solution of formaldehyde,
CHsO. Due to their lack of stability and low formaldehyde content at
ordinary temperatures, these solutions are of little practical importance.
Solutions in Polar Solvents
In polar solvents, such as water or methyl alcohol, concentrated solutions of formaldehyde are readily obtained at room temperatures, and
precipitation of polymer is evident only at comparatively high concentrations. Furthermore, although the dissolved aldehyde is completely
28
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available for chemical reaction, the solutions do not give up their quota of
formaldehyde gas even on being warmed. Solution of anhyxlnnis formaldehyde in these solvents is a highly exothermic reaction, whereas little or
no heat is evolved in the case of non-polar solvents. Due to their commercial importance, aqueous formaldehyde solutions have been the subject of
intense research, and the results of this work have given us a comparatively
complete picture of their composition, which may well serve as a model for
the understanding of solutions in other polar solvents.
Water Solutions of Formaldehyde
Anhydrous formaldehyde gas dissolves in water with the evolution of 15
kcal per gram mol—a heat value which is reported to be independent of
the concentration of the solution formed up to approximately 30
per cent3t4r24. Formaldehyde solutions are also produced by heating
formaldehyde polymers with water. Concentrated solutions containing
up to and above 50 per cent by weight of formaldehyde are readily obtained.
At ordinary temperatures solutions containing over 30 per cent by weight
become cloudy on standing and precipitate polymer. Commercial formaldehyde, which contains 37 per cent formaldehyde by weight; remains clear
because it contains S to 15 per cent methanol, which prevents polymer
precipitation.
State of Formaldehyde in Aqueous Solution
Research on the state of formaldehyde in aqueous solution may be
summarized as showing that the dissolved aldehyde is present as an
equilibrium mixture of the monohydrate, methylene glycol, CH2(OH)57
and a series of low molecular weight polymeric hydrates, or polyoxymethylene glycols, having the type formula HO(CH 2 0) n -H. The state of equilibrium is determined by the temperature and formaldehyde content of the
solution. High temperatures and low formaldehyde concentrations favor
the monohydrate; low temperatures and high concentrations favor the
polymeric hydrates. Polymers having a degree of polymerization greater
than the trimeric hydrate, rIO(CH20)3H, are probably only partially
•soluble at room temperature and precipitate from solution when formed
to any considerable extent.
Methylene Glycol
As previously indicated, formaldehyde monohydrate has the chemical
structure of methylene glycol, CH a (0H) 2? the primary member of the
homologous series of glycols. Its formation by the reaction of formaldehyde with water is analogous to that of ethylene glycol by the reaction of
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ethylene oxide with water, as shown below:
H2C:0

-f-

Formaldehyde

H*0

>

H 2 C(OH) 2

Water

Methylene
glycol

Ha C

1

1/
H (X

0

+

H20

>

H2C—OH

2

H2C—OH
Ethylene oxide

Water

Ethylene
glycol

Proof of this interpretation of formaldehyde solvation is found in the
fact that, although Auerbach and Barscball 1 have shown b y cryoscopie
measurements that dissolved formaldehyde is completely monomelic in
solutions containing 2 per cent or less dissolved formaldehyde, absorption
and Raman spectra of these solutions reveal that the carbonyl grouping
( C : 0 ) characteristic of the formaldehyde molecule is almost completely
absent. Schou36 has demonstrated that although a solution of formaldehyde in hexane shows the characteristic spectrum for formaldehyde
(H 2 C:0) ; aqueous solutions give only a general absorption not differentiated into lines and bands, indicating almost complete absence of unhydrated formaldehyde. According to Schou's calculations there is less
than one molecule of unhydrated formaldehyde for 1200 molecules of simple
or polymeric formaldehyde hydrates. Comparison of ultraviolet absorption spectra for solutions of chloral, (CCl 3 CHO), and its stable isolable
hydrate, (CC1 3 CH(0H) 2 ), showed that these spectra were analogous to
those obtained with hexane and water solutions of formaldehyde.
Raman spectra of water solutions of formaldehyde also show the substantial or complete absence of monomelic unhydrated formaldehyde,
As Nielsen15 points out, four investigators10,33-14>21 of the Raman spectra of
aqueous formaldehyde, following different methods of procedure, drew the
unanimous conclusion that this solution cannot give rise to the fundamental
frequencies of the simple formaldehyde molecule, C H 2 0 . According to
Hibben10, the principle lines of the Raman spectra for formaldehyde
solution correspond both in intensity and frequency to those of ethylene
glycol rather than to those of an aliphatic aldehyde.
Chemical evidence that formaldehyde solution contains methylene glycol
may be found in the fact that formaldehyde solutions are obtained when
methylene acetate and methylal are hydrolyzed:
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Methylene acetate

CH3OCH2OCHs
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+

+
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Water
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2CH3COOH
Acetic
acid

+

2CHS0H
Methanol

By ether extraction of a SO per cent formaldehyde solution, Staudinger13
succeeded in isolating a viscous liquid containing 58 per cent combined
formaldehyde. According to theory, pure methylene glycol should contain 62.5 per cent formaldehyde (CH 2 0). Staudinger's oil was easily
soluble in water and ethyl acetate, but showed only a limited solubility
in ether and benzene. On standing, it polymerized quickly to a solid
mixture of polymeric formaldehyde hydrates. All attempts to isolate
methylene glycol in a pure state have been unsuccessful. It should be
noted, however, that the properties of the above-mentioned oil are similar
to those of ethylene glycol, which shows similar solubility relationships
and is extremely difficult to crystallize.
Polymeric Hydrates and Solution Equilibrium
Evidence of the presence of polymers in aqueous formaldehyde was first
obtained by Tollens and Mayer20 in 1888 and Eschweiler and Grossmann7
in 1890, who observed that molecular-weight values for formaldehyde
considerably above 30 were obtained on measuring the freezing point of
recently diluted formaldehyde solutions. The fact that these solutions
gave the normal value of 30 after standing for some time showed that the
polymers gradually dissociated after dilution. In 1905, Auerbach and
Barschall1 made an extensive study of this phenomenon and determined
the average molecular weight of dissolved formaldehyde at room temperature (approx. 20°C) in solutions of various concentrations up to approximately 38 per cent. All measurements were made in dilute solutions by
the cryoscopic method. The concentrated solutions studied were diluted
with ice-water for freezing-point measurement. The success of this
method lay in the fact that depolymerization on dilution was slow at
ice-water temperatures. Only in the case of the most concentrated solutions was difficulty encountered. With such solutions a series of molecular
weight measurements were made at various time intervals after dilution.
By plotting these values against time and extrapolating to zero time, the
molecular weight value for the instant of dilution wras estimated. These
data are shown in Table 3.
Auerbach found that these cryoscopic data were consistent with a chemi-
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cal equilibrium between formaldehyde hydrate (methylene glycol) and a
trimerie hydrate (trioxymethylene glycol), as shown in the following
•equation;
3CHfl(OH)a ^ HOCH2OCH2OCH2OH + 2HaO
Mass action constants based on this equation showed almost no variational trend with increase of formaldehyde concentration up to 30 per cent,
which was not the case with simple polymerization equations such as 2CH 2 0
^ (CH 2 0) 3 , 3CH 2 0 ^ (CH 2 0) 8 , and 4CH 2 0 ;=± (CH 2 0) 4 - The latter
equations, first studied by Auerbach, led him to the conclusion that the
true state of affairs was something of a mean between the equations involving the trimer and tetramer.' For this reason, he experimented with
equations involving.hydrates and arrived at the equation involving methylene and trioxymethylene glycols.
Table 3. Apparent Variations in the Molecular Weight of Dissolved
Formaldehyde,*
Formaldehyde
Concen.tra.tion {%)

2A
5,9
11,2
14.7
21.1
22,6
24.0
28.2
33.S

Mol. Wt. Determined
by Freesing-poiat
Measurements

-30.0
32.5
36.2
38.5
43.0
-14.6
44.9
48.5
53.3

* Data of Auerbach1.
The equilibrium constant for the methylene glyeol-trioxymethylcne
glycol-water equilibrium as determined by Auerbach is shown below;
£-0026
u

[CH5(OHW
IH0(CH20)3H]*(H1!0)2

Concentrations in the mass action expression are measured in terms of
mols per liter.
On the basis of these findings, Auerbach concluded that polymeric hydrates other than the trimerie hydrate HO- (CH 2 0)3-H are not present in
appreciable proportions in solutions containing up to 30 per cent formaldehyde. Deviations encountered in the mass action constants for more
concentrated solutions were attributed to the presence of substantial concentrations of higher polymers. If Auerbach's conclusions are accepted,
the fraction of dissolved formaldehyde " in the methylene glycol form
can be calculated from the apparent molecular weights. Values obtained
in this way are shown in Table 3a.
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Further confirmation of formaldehyde solution hypotheses can be found
in the study of the partial pressure of formaldehyde over its aqueous
solutions. Compound formation in solution is manifested by a pronounced negative deviation from Raoult's law. A deviation from Henry's
law, which becomes apparent at a 4 per cent concentration and increases
with increasing formaldehyde content, bears witness to the steadily growing proportion of polymeric hydrates. The writer25 has found that this
deviation, as shown by Ledbury and Blair's data for the partial pressure
of formaldehyde solutions at 20°C (page 52), is in quantitative agreement
with Auerbach?s data in that the partial pressure of formaldehyde is almost
directly proportional to the apparent mol fraction of methylene glycol
as calculated from the cryoscopic measurements. As a result of this relaTable 3a: Relation of Formaldehyde Partial Pressures at 20°C to Apparent Mol
Fraction of Methylene Glycol as Calculated from Auerbach's D a t a .
Grams
CH-0
per ICO g
Solution

(mmHg) *

Values far
Henry's Lawt

2.4
5.9
11.2
14.7
21.1
22.6
24.0
28.2
33. S

0.11
0.24
0.39
0.49
0.61
0,67
0,70
0,80
0.93

7.5
6.S
5.6
5.2
4.4
4.5
4,4
4.1
4.0

K

T»

•PCFaQ

•

Fraction of
CH2O in form, of
Methylene
Glycol*

K'

Modified
Henry's Law§

0.98
0.S7
0.72
0.64
0.53
0.49
0.48
0.41
0.33
Average R> -

4.6
4.4
4.3
4,5
4.3
4.7
4.6
5.0
5,6
4.5

* Based on the data of Ledbury and Blair.
f1 C o n s t a n t - ^ K

- ^ ^ - .
XCH S O

| Calculated from Auerbach's data.
§ Constant J L ' K* -

~^~-

tionship, the partial pressure of formaldehyde may be expressed by the
equation, PCHSO = J£'^CH3(OH>> i n "which FCH*O equals the partial pressure of formaldehyde, K' is a modified Henry's law constant, and
XcHa(OH)3 represents the apparent mol fraction of methylene glycol.
According to our findings, K1 equals approximately 4.5 at 20°C when the
partial pressure is expressed in millimeters of mercury. The data on which
this determination is based will be found in Table 3a.
Assuming that a similar relationship prevails at higher temperatures,
approximate values for the percentage of dissolved formaldehyde in
methylene glycol form can be estimated from partial-pressure valuesCalculations of this sort indicate that at 100°C all the dissolved formaldehyde is in the methylene glycol form at concentrations up to 22 per cent.
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Skrabal and Leutner17 disagree with Auerbach's conclusions on the basis
that reactions of the type which are believed to take place in formaldehyde
solutions normally proceed in the step-wise fashion indicated below:
2CH 2 (0H),^ HOCH2OCH£OH -f H20
HOCH2OCH2OH + CH3(OH)3^HOCH3OCH3OCH2OH + H-0
etc.
The absence of dioxymethylene glycol molecules would accordingly appear
to be highly irregular.
Chemical derivatives of polyoxymethylene glycols involving two, three,
and four formaldehyde units have been isolated from reactions involving
formaldehyde polymers and serve as indirect evidence for the existence of
the parent glycols. The diacetate (CH 8 OOCH a OCH 2 OOCCH 3 ) and the
dimethyl ether (CH3OCH2OCH2OCH3) of dioxymethylene glycol are well
known. The production of triformals on reaction of an excess of 30 per
cent formaldehyde with amines (page 199) may be an indication of the
existence of trioxymetlrylene glycol in these solutions. Higher members
of the homologous polyoxymethylene diacetates and dimethyl ether** were
isolated and characterized by Staudinger and Luthy 19 (Chapter 7),
Kinetics of Changes in Solution Equilibrium
As previously pointed out, the state of equilibrium between mono- and
polymeric formaldehyde hydrates is determined by the temperature and
concentration of the formaldehyde solution. On dilution, the polymeric
hydrates de-polymerize and a new state of equilibrium is attained. This
fact, primarily demonstrated by cryoscopic data, is also supported by
thermochemical evidence. The work of Delepme4 haw .shown that when a
formaldehyde solution is diluted with water there is a gradual absorption
of heat following the initial heat of dilution, which is instantaneously liberated. The absorption of heat is due to the gradual dcpolyraerization of the
polymeric hydrates.
Xeitber cryoscopic nor thermochemical measurements afford an accurate
means for studying the depolymerization reaction. Fortunately, however,
the progress of this reaction can be followed by measuring small changes
in refractive index and density which follow dilution of formaldehyde
solutions. The changes in refractive index can be accurately measured
with a liquid interferometer11. The density changes can be measured with
a dilatometer17. These methods give consistent results which are in substantial agreement with cryoscopic findings and afford an accurate basis
for the study of the kinetics of the reactions involved.
According to Wadano and co-workers22, who made an extended study of
formaldehyde solution kinetics based on interferometer measurements : the
rate constants for the depolymerization reaction on dilution to low con-
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centrations (3 per cent or less) are those of a monomolecular reaction.
Lesser degrees of dilution give rate figures which are influenced by reverse
reactions of a higher order. The temperature, coefficient of the reaction
rate is calculated as 2,7 per 10°C. This means that the rate is almost
tripled for a temperature rise of ten degrees. The hydrogen and hydroxyl
ion concentrations of the solution have a considerable influence on this
rate, an effect which is at a minimum in the pH range 2.6 to 4.3 and increases rapidly "with higher or lower pH values. The hydroxyl ion was
found to be 107 times stronger in its effect than the hydrogen ion. Mean
rate measurements for solution having a pH of 4.22 were 0.0126 at 20°C
and 0.0218 at 25.5°C. Neutral salts such as potassium chloride have no
noticeable influence on the rate. However, methanol and similar substances which lower the ion product of water, lower the rate, as will be
seen below;
% Added
Methanol

Rate Constant far Dilution
from 36.5 t o 2$1%

0
2
4

0.0126
0.0106
0,0056

At low temperatures, the depolymerization which follows dilution of
formaldehyde is a very slow reaction. A solution in the pH range 2.6 to
4.3 requires more than 50 hours to attain equilibrium after dilution from
36.5 to 3 per cent at 0°C.
Wadano points out that these kinetic studies cast considerable light on
the mechanism of the depolymerization reaction, showing that it possesses
a marked similarity to the hydrolysis of acids and amides, and to the
mutarotation of sugar. These reactions also have a pH range of minimum
rate and possess activation heats of approximately the same magnitude.
The heat of activation for the depolymerization of dissolved polymeric
formaldehyde hydrates was calculated by Wadano from rate measurements
as 17.4 kcal per gram mol of formaldehyde (CH 2 0). The activation heat
for ester hydrolysis is 16.4-18.5 kcal7 amide hydrolysis 16.4-26.0 kcal and
mutarotation 17.3 to 19.3 kcal. The figures for glucoside splitting are
much higher, indicating a fundamental difference. I t is highly probable
that formaldehyde hydrates are amphoteric in the p H range for minimum
reaction rates, but form anions and cations under more acidic or alkaline
conditions. Polymerization and depolymerization reactions probably
involve these dissociated molecules and ions.
Wadano concludes that the following equilibria occur in dilute formaldehyde and are predominant in the pH ranges indicated:
p H Range

Below 2.6
2.6 to 4.5
Above 4.5

Equilibrium

H2C(OH)3 ^ H3C+—OH + OH~
H n C(OE) 2 ^ H a C + —0" + OH" + H+
H2C(OH)£ ^± H £ C(OH)0- + H +
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Equilibria of the following sort are postulated for the more concentrated'
solutions:
p E Range

Below 2,6
2 6 to 4.5
Above 4.5

Eqitflibrium

HOCH2OCH,OCH2OH ^ HOCH2OCH2OCH2+ + OH~
HOCH2OCH2OCHsOH ^ CH2+0CH£OCH2O- + H H OH"
HOCH2OCH£OCHsOH ^ HOCH2OCH2OCH2Cr + H+

With this in mind, the formation of the hydrated trimer in the acid rangemay be envisaged as a combination of the small concentrations of anion
and amphoteric ions with the more abundant cations.
HOCH20- + CB2+CT + HOCH2+ -+ HOCH2OCH2OCH2OH
Formation of insoluble high molecular weight hydrates is envisaged in
the same way. In this case, however, the equilibrium is further displaced
by the precipitation of insoluble products which are thus withdrawn from
the liquid phase.
The dissociation constant of dissolved formaldehyde as an acid has been
determined by Euler8, Euler and Lovgren9 and by Wadano 23 a t various
temperatures, as shown below:
Temperature (°C)

0
23
50

Dissociation
Constant

1 X 10"14
1.62 X lO-i*
3,3 X 10"1*

Ref.

S
23
9

Due to the fact that it is impossible to prepare formaldehyde solutions
that are completely free of formic acid, these solutions always possess an
acidic character which masks the ionic characteristics of formaldehyde
itselfThermochemistry of Changes in Solution Equilibria
As previously stated, Dele*pine4 reported t h a t concentrated formaldehyde solutions evolve heat instantaneously on dilution, and then gradually
absorb heat a t a constantly decreasing rate until a final state of equilibrium
is attained. The primary heat effect is undoubtedly a normal heat of
dilution. However, although this heat quantity can be determined with
a fair degree of accuracy, the figures obtained are undoubtedly lowered by
the secondary endothermic reaction, probably depolyruerization. The
approximate quantities of heat immediately evolved on diluting 30 and 15
per cent formaldehyde solutions to 3 per cent, as measured by Delepine, are
0.45 and 0.33 kcai ? respectively, per mol of formaldehyde involved.
Since the heat absorption following dilution proceeds slowly, accurate
measurement of the net heat change for dilution and establishment of
equilibrium is impossible. Accordingly, in the hope of obtaining a comparative measure of this net change for dilution of formaldehyde solutions
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-of various concentrations, Delepine made use of the fact that an equilibrium
is obtained instantaneously when formaldehyde is added to dilute caustic
(page 118). Making use of this phenomenon, he found that so long as the
final concentrations of caustic and formaldehyde in the diluted solutions
were identical in each experiment, the quantities of heat evolved on diluting
formaldehyde solutions containing one gram mol of formaldehyde with
dilute caustic were equivalent, even though the concentrations of the solutions varied from 1.5 to 30 per cent. Heat evolution due to changes in
caustic concentration was shown to be inappreciable under the conditions
of experiment, and it was also demonstrated that the Cannizzaro reaction
did not take place to any measurable extent. As a result of these findings,
Delepine concluded that the final value for the heat evolved when one gram
•of formaldehyde is dissolved in a formaldehyde solution is independent
of concentration up to concentrations of 30 per cent.
Solutions of Formaldehyde in Alcohols
Formaldehyde is readily soluble in the lower alcohols, giving solutions
which do not readily give up formaldehyde on heating. Delepine2 observed
that a concentrated solution of formaldehyde gas in methanol boiled at
'92°C, 26°C higher than the normal boiling point of the pure solvent.
When pure, dry methanol is added carefully to liquid formaldehyde at
— 80CC, a clear, mobile solution is first obtained without noticeable heat
evolution. On standing, a violent reaction takes place; heat is evolved,
.and the mixture solidifies. On warming to room temperature the solid
melts and a clear solution is obtained24. This solution probably contains
methanoi-formaldehyde addition products analogous to the hydration
products in aqueous solutions. These may be envisaged as hemi-acetals
having the structural formulas: CH 3 OCH 2 OH, CH 3 OCH 2 OCH 2 OH 3
CH 3 OCH 2 OCH 2 OCH 2 OH, etc.
Approximate heats of solution for gaseous formaldehyde in methanol,
w-propanol, and ^-butanol at 23CC24 are shown below:
Solvent

A H (Kcal per
Mol CH20)

Methanol
n-Propanol
n-Eutanol

15.0
14.2
14.9

The heat of solution of formaldehyde gas in water obtained in the same
^apparatus under similar conditions was 14.8 kcal per mol.
It will be noted from these data that approximately the same quantity
•of heat is liberated when formaldehyde is dissolved either in alcohols or in
water. The heat of polymerization for formaldehyde, although somewhat
lower than the 15 kcal value originally reported by Delepine6, is also of the
same order of magnitude. Since the carbonyl linkage in the formaldehyde
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molecule is saturated with formation of an —G—CH2—0— grouping in a]]
of these cases, the similarity may be explained by the hypothesis that this
is the principal factor in determining the quantity of heat evolved.
Formaldehyde is also soluble in many other polar solvents. Syrupy
liquids obtained by the reaction of formaldehyde with formamide and
acetamide12 may be regarded as solutions of formaldehyde in these solvents
or as solutions of methylol amides. In the case of acetamide, the simple
methylol derivative has been isolated as a crystalline solid melting at 5052°C6. Further information concerning the more stable methylol derivatives irill be found in the section devoted to formaldehyde reactions.
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Chapter 4
Commercial Formaldehyde Solutions
Formaldehyde is normally marketed in the form of an aqueous solution
containing 37 per cent by weight dissolved formaldehyde plus sufficient
methanol to prevent precipitation of solid polymer under ordinary conditions of shipping and storage. In Europe, this solution was first known
under the trade names, "Formalin" and "Formol"23, and was generally
described as 40 per cent formaldehyde, since it contained approximately
40 grams of formaldehyde per 100 cc. This volume per cent measure of
formaldehyde concentration has now been generally abandoned both in
Great Britain and the United States for the more accurate weight per cent
measure. Volume per cent figures are unsatisfactory, as concentrations
measured in this way vary with temperature and are also influenced by
the presence of methanol or other solution stabilizers. Unless otherwise
specified, all formaldehyde concentration figures in this book are reported
in weight per cent. The United States Pharmacopeia25 describes U. S. P.
Formaldehyde (Liquor Formaldehydi) as an aqueous solution containing
not less than 37 per cent CH 2 0 with variable percentages of methanol to
prevent polymerization.
In addition to the usual 37 per cent methanol-stabilised formaldehyde,
solutions which contain less than 1 per cent methanol are also encountered
in some instances. Products of this type containing 30 and 37 per cent
formaldehyde, respectively, may be cited as specific examples of special
commercial solutions12.
Specifications and Purity
In general, commercial formaldehyde is a uniform solution of high purity
capable of meeting stringent product requirements. The following figures
are representative of typical product specifications.
Strength: 37.0 to 37.3% CH 2 0 by weight
Methanol content: Normally varies from 6,0 to 15 per cent by weight according
to trade requirements.
Acidity: Usually about 0.02% calculated as formic acid (0.1 cc N KOH per
20 cc}
Iron: Less then 0.5 ppm
Copper: Less than 0.5 ppm
Aluminum: About 3 ppm
Heavy metals: Trace

Organic and inorganic impurities other than those listed above are substantially absent. However, solutions stored for prolonged periods may
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develop measurable amounts of methylal. The U.S.P. requirement for
acidity 25 is that 20 cc of solution shall not consume more than 1 oe of normal
alkali. This would be equivalent to 0.2 per cent formic acid and is well
above ordinary commercial specifications.* The p H of commercial formaldehyde lies in the range 2.8 to 4.
Physical Properties
Density and Refractivity. The density and refractive index of corn.mercial formaldehyde solutions vary with methanol content and temperature. Table 4, prepared from the data of Natfca and Baccaredda 13 , gives
Table 4.

Influence of Methanol Content on Density txnd Refractive Index of 37
Per Cent Formaldehyde.
Methanol

Density

(%)
0
5
10
15
20

(18*0
1,1128
1.1009
1.0S90
1.0764
1.0639

Refractive Index

asBc)
1.3759
1.3766
1.3772
1.3776
1.3778

these figures for 37 per cent formaldehyde solution containing 0 to 20 per
cent methanol at 18°C.
With the following formula it is possible to calculate the approximate
density of formaldehyde solutions containing up to 15 per cent methanol
at temperatures in the neighborhood of 18 a C.
Density = 1.00 + F — - - M
1000
1000'

F equals weight per cent formaldehyde and M equals weight per cent
methanol.
Although neither density nor refractivity alone affords a criterion of
formaldehyde concentration, both formaldehyde and methanol content
can be estimated when both of these figures have been measured. The
influence of formaldehyde and methanol concentrations on density and refractive index for the ternary system formaldehyde-methanol-water was
accurately determined by Natta and Baccaredda. A ternary diagram constructed from their data can be employed for the analysis of solutions containing 0 to 50 per cent formaldehyde and 0 to 100 per cent methanol
(Figure 17, page 269).
* Some resin manufacturers demand a formaldehyde having an acid content of
not more than 0,02 per cent. Reduction of acidity by neutralization gives a saltcontaining product which is apparently not entirely satisfactory for their use.
Since neutralization followed by distillation raises manufacturing costs, the producer
must turn out a solution which is relatively free from acid as manufactured. In
this connection, recent reports indicate t h a t ion exchange resins (page 308) may be
economically employed to remove acid from solutions which do not meet specifications with respect to their acid content.
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The fact that some of the early investigators, such as Luttke16 and Davis2,
appear to have been unaware of the presence of varying concentrations of
methanol in commercial formaldehyde accounts for the apparent lack of
agreement in their data. This situation was clarified by Maue17 and Gradenwitz5 in 1918. Data showing the density of solutions containing various
concentrations of formaldehyde and methanol were published by Gradenwitz at that time.
Occasionally formaldehyde containing little or no methanol has been
marketed at a concentration of 30 per cent, since a solution of this concentration does not have to be kept at an elevated temperature to prevent
polymer precipitation. At 1S°C, this solution has a density of 1.0910 and
a refractive index of 1.367618.
Dielectric Constant. Dobrosserdov3 reports the dielectric constant of
"Formalin" as 45.0, The solution tested had the specific gravity Df5*° =
1.0775, indicating a methanol content of about 15 per cent.
Flash Point. Formaldehyde vapors are combustible within certain
limits and, when they are mixed with the proper amount of air, explosions
can occur. Formaldehyde solutions have a definite flash point, which is
lowered by the presence of methanol. The flash point of commercial
formaldehyde solutions containing various methanol concentrations as
determined by the Underwriters' Laboratories using the Tag Closed Tester
is shown in Table 5.
Table 5. Flash Point of Commercial Formaldehyde Solutions**
Formaldehyde
Content
(Wt. %)

37.2
37.2
37.1
37.2
37.1
37.5

Methanol
Content
CWt. %)

0.5
4.1
8.0
10,1
11.9
14.0

Flask Point
fflC)
(T)

85
75
67
6i
56
56

185
167
152
147
133
132

* D a t a from Underwriters Laboratories.

Partial Pressure of Formaldehyde, The partial pressure of formaldehyde vapor over commercial solutions is increased by the presence of
methanol15. According to Ledbury and BlairJ3>a 10,4 per cent formaldehyde
solution containing 61.5 per cent methanol has a formaldehyde pressure of
1.16 mm at 20°C, whereas a 10.4 per cent solution containing no methanol
has a partial pressure of approximately 0.37 mm. The work of these investigators indicates that this increase in formaldehyde partial pressure
due to methanol grows less with decreasing temperature and becomes
practically nil at 0aC14. Formaldehyde partial pressures for solutions containing various volume percentages of formaldehyde in which methanol is
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present in the molar ratio CH 3 OH/CH 2 0 = 0.13 are reported13- *4. Unfortunately, weight per cent figures are not given.
" According to our measurements, the partial pressure of formaldehyde
over 37 per cent solution containing 9 per cent methanol is 4.2 mm at 35°C3
whereas- a 37 per cent solution containing 1 per cent methanol has a partial
pressure of 2 7 mm under the same conditions.
Resistivity, Resistivity of commercial formaldehyde solutions, as
measured hy means of a glass cell with platinum electrodes at 30°C, was
found by the writer to be 35,000 to 37,000 ohms, measured with an A.C.
'bridge. The solutions examined contained 37 per cent formaldehyde and
8 to 10 per cent methanol. The presence of abnormal concentrations of
inorganic salts and formic acid causes the resistivity to drop, whereas high
methanol concentrations increase- resistivity.
Viscosity. The presence of methanol in commercial formaldehyde, according to our measurements, causes a slight increase in viscosity, as nhown
in Table 6.
Table 6. Influence of Methanol on Viscosity of 37 Per Cent Formaldehyde.*
Formaldehyde
(%)

Methanol
(%)

Viscosity
(seconds)

37.2
0.0
60.0
36.9
8.3
60.4
36.5
10.0
61.0
37.0
11,9
62,0
* All measurements made at 20°C with Engler viscosimeter.

Degrees
Emcler

1.156
1.166
1,175
1,194

Measurements made with the Hoeppler viscosimeter on 37.0 per cent
formaldehyde containing 8.5 per cent methanol gave an average viscosity
of 4.050 centipoises at 20°C. The viscosity of water is 1.005 contlpoises
at the same temperature.
Storage of Commercial Formaldehyde
Changes in Formaldehyde Solution on Storage at Ordinary Temperature.
On long storage formaldehyde solutions gradually lose strength and increase in acidity. These changes are due principally to the following reactions:
(a) Methylal formation: CH^O + 2CH 3 OH - * CH 2 (OCH 3 ) 2 + H s O
(b) The Cannizzaro reaction, involving oxidation of one molecule of formaldehyde to formic acid and reduction of another to methanol:
2CH 2 0 + H 2 0 -+ CH3OH + HCOOH
(c) Oxidation to formic acid: CH 2 0 + K>s -+ HCOOH
A fourth reaction, condensation to hydroxyaldehydes and sugars, may
also occur in some instances. Although this reaction takes place chiefly
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under alkaline conditions, it is apparently catalyzed by very small concentrations of metallic ions such as lead, tin, magnesium, and calcium19, and
its occurrence cannot be ruled out in commercial formaldehyde solutions
even though these solutions are slightly acidic.
Methylal formation (a) is definitely catalyzed by acidic conditions and
the presence oi metallic salts such as iron, zinc, and aluminum formates.
Although the Cannizzaro reaction (b) proceeds most rapidly in alkaline
formaldehyde, it can also take place under acidic conditions. Its occurrence in hot formaldehyde acidified with hydrochloric acid has been reported. 30 This reaction explains the increase in formaldehyde acidity on
storage when oxidation is obviated by the absence of substantial amounts
of oxygen.
Losses due to these reactions in commercial formaldehyde are negligible
if proper storage conditions are maintained. Temperatures substantially
above 85°F should be avoided, and storage vessels made of proper materials
should be employed.
Effects of Low Temperature. If formaldehyde solutions are stored at
low temperatures, the solutions become cloudy and hydrated polymers
separate as a precipitate. When this occurs, the available formaldehyde
in the container is not decreased, but if the polymer is permitted to settle
out, the upper layer will be under-strength and the lower layer will be overstrength.
The temperature at which cloudiness begins is influenced by the strength
of the solution and the amount of methanol which it contains, as well ashy the temperature and the length of exposure. For this reason the amount
of methanol in commercial formaldehyde solutions is usually controlled
by the manufacturer with respect to the probable temperature of exposure.
According to Ullmann23, the methanol content for summer exposure is 7
to 10 per cent and for winter exposure 10 to 13 per cent. In the United
States, summer production is usually adjusted to 6 to 10 per cent methanol
and winter production to 10 to 12 and sometimes even 15 per cent. Solution containing 10 per cent methanol and 37 per cent formaldehyde will
remain perfectly clear for about 4 days at 32°F? about 8 days at 39°F, and
almost indefinitely at 45GF. Figure 9 shows the approximate storage
temperatures at which polymer is precipitated after 10 to 12 days from 37
per cent solutions containing varying amounts of methanol*
Solutions of formaldehyde in which polymer has precipitated can frequently be clarified by heating. Commercial formaldehyde solutions
should not be stored in unheated buildings.
Solution Stabilizers. The action of methanol in preventing polymer
precipitation in formaldehyde solutions is probably due to the formation of
hemiacetals which exist in a state of chemical equilibrium with the hydrated
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formaldehyde (methylene glycols) in solutions to which it has been added.
These equilibria are illustrated in the following equations:
HO—CH 2 —OH

+

Methylene Glycol
(Formaldehyde Hydrate)
HO—CH a —O—CH 2 —OH
Dioxymethylene Glycol
(Diformaldehyde Monohydrate)

CH^OH

?±

HO—CH 2 —OCH 3

Methanol
+

CHjOH
Methanol

Formaldehyde
Hemiformal

+

HaO
Water

^

HO—CH,—0—CH»—OCHa
Diformaldehyde Hemifermal
(DiformaZdehyde Monohydrate)

H- H,C
Water

The fact that commercial formaldehyde manufactured from methanol
usually contained a certain amount of unconverted methanol accounted for
the discovery of the value of methanol as a stabilizing agent against polymer
precipitation. Its utility, however, was apparently not fully realized until
after AuerbacVs study of pure formaldehyde solutions in 1905. Gradenwitz6 reported with an air of novelty in 1918 that, too low a methanol content rendered formaldehyde solutions unstable and stated that the German
pharmaceutical requirement for density (1.079 to 1.081) assumed a 13 per
cent methanol content—a concentration sufficient to maintain a dear solution indefinitely. Ethanol, propanol, isopropanol, glycols, and glycerol
also act as stabilizing agents for formaldehyde solutions.
Agents other than alcohols which will prevent polymer precipitation
have also been discovered. Neutral or mildly acidic nitrogen compounds
such as urea26 and melamme23 act as solution stabilizera and have been patented for this purpose. The use of hydrogen sulfide as a solution stabilizer
has also been patented11. To date, however, solutions containing stabilizers other than methanol are not in general use.
Materials of Construction for Formaldehyde Storage, Due to itw slight
degree of acidity, formaldehyde corrodes some metals, and metallic impurities are introduced on storage in containers constructed from such
metals. Recommended materials for formaldehyde storage are glass,
stoneware, acid-resistant enamel, stainless steel (IS per cent chromium, 8
per cent nickel), rubber, and aluminum. When aluminum is first exposed
to formaldehyde solution some corrosion takes place, but the metal surface
is soon covered with a resistant film of corrosion products. Since formaldehyde causes a slight degree of corrosion and is itself discolored by a number
of common metals—in particular iron, copper, nickel, and zinc alloys—
these materials should be avoided.
Fairly resistant storage vessels may also be obtained with the use of
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coating materials, such as certain asphalt-base paints, phenolformaldehyde
resin varnishes, or rubber preparations. However, such storage vessels
are not as satisfactory as those constructed from the materials recommended above,
According to Homer12, reinforced concrete tanks lined with asphalt and
acid-resistant brick are highly satisfactory for the bulk storage of formalde-
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Fig. 9. Effect of methanol on storage temperatures at which polymer is precipitated from 37 per cent formaldehyde solutions after 10 to 12 days.
hyde* Concrete which has been coated with molten paraffin after thorough
drying is also suitable, and will last without relinhig for a considerable time.
Wood shrinks on exposure to formaldehyde and for this reason is not
entirely suitable for use in bulk storage, although properly constructed
barrels are used- Formaldehyde solution in contact with wood may extract a small amount of resinous material and thus become discolored. If
the solution is also in contact with iron or copper, deep colorations ranging
from blue to black may result. This does not impair solution strength
nor render it unsuitable for many ordinary uses. If discoloration is objectionable, exposure to these materials should be avoided.
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Toxicity: Physiological Hazards and Precautions
Formaldehyde solutions and vapors are highly irritating to the mucous
membranes of the eyes, nose, and upper respiratory tracts ;md may also
produce cutaneous irritations. However, if reasonable precautions are
taken, no difficulties are encountered in handling commercial formaldehyde
and the health hazards under proper working conditions are not serious.
Formaldehyde is classed as an "economic poison" by the laws of several
states, but at the present time, it is not considered a poison in Interstate
Commerce Commission regulations.
Fortunately, formaldehyde acts as its own warning agent and harmful
concentrations in the air arc generally made evident by the irritating action
of the vapors. It is stated 1 that workers will not suffer harmful effects if
the concentration of formaldehyde in the air does not exceed 0.025 mg per
liter, or 20 ppm. Concentrations of 20 ppm are reported by Haggard 7 to
become unendurable, but Flury and Zernik4 believe that this figure is
probably too low. The first symptoms not-iced on exposure to small concentrations of formaldehyde vapor are burning of the eyes, weeping, and
irritation of the upper respiratory passages. Stronger concentrations produce, coxighing, constriction in the chest, and a sense of pressure in the
head3. Inhaling a large quantity of gas may cause sleeplessness, a feeling
of weakness, and palpitation of the heart 8 . In Home eases, inhalation of
formaldehyde may so affect the nervous system as to cause a condition
similar to alcoholic intoxication21. The American Standards Association
has recently approved a new standard setting a safe limit lor allowable
concentrations of formaldehyde in air at 10 ppm by volume"7.
The best practice to avoid exposure to formaldehyde vapor is to handle
formaldehyde as much as possible in completely closed equipment. (derations carried out under partial vacuum lessen fumes in air. Where formaldehyde must be handled m open containers, forced-draft hoods are of great
value. Good ventilation of buildings is, of course, desirable, Spills may
be neutralized with ammonia and then washed up with water. Gas masks
should be provided when men are required to repair leaks, clean tanks, or
enter any space containing an appreciable concentration of fumes. The
GJMA. black canister gas masks for organic vapors or its equivalent is
suitable for formaldehyde.
Formaldehyde acts on the proteins of the body cells both as an irritant
and tanning agent. This causes hardening of the skin, diminished secretion, and in some cases a dermatitis usually described as a moist eczema9*:0,
Although, in general, dermatitis develops only after prolonged contact,
some individuals have or develop hypersensitivity. A person who has been
previously resistant may become acutely sensitive after one severe exposure.
Formaldehyde dermatitis should be treated by a competent physician.
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Exposure of the hands to formaldehyde is best avoided by the use of
rubber or other waterproof gloves. Lanolin or similar protective agents
rubbed well into the skin are helpful for individuals who may incur occasional exposure. If the solution has been spilled on the skin or into the
eyes, the part affected should be flushed immediately with clean, cold water
and any untoward effect should be treated promptly by a physician.
Formaldehyde solution taken internally severely irritates the mouth,
throat, and stomach. The symptoms are intense pain, vomiting, and
sometimes diarrhea which may be followed by vertigo, stupor, convulsions,
and unconsciousness. Death is reported to have followed the taking of
one ounce of commercial formaldehyde in 2\ hours; in 32 hours after taking
1 to 3 ounces of 4 per cent solution. With prompt treatment recovery is
stated to have occurred after taking 4 ounces of 37 per cent commercial
solution21.
When formaldehyde is taken internally, no time should be lost in putting
the patient under the care of a physician. Gastric lavage is a recommended
treatment, and should be followed by administration of dilute ammonia
and ammonium acetate. 24 This antidote converts the irritating formalde-'
hyde to hexamethylenetetramine.
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Chapter 5
Physical Properties of Pure Aqueous Formaldehyde
Solutions
In considering the properties of water solutions of formaldehyde, care
must be taken to differentiate between solutions containing only formaldehyde and water and commercial solutions of the type which also contain
methanol or other solution stabilizers. Since in some cases investigators
have not been aware of the methanol content of commercial formaldehyde,
physical data must be critically examined to ascertain the type of solution
investigated. The present chapter deals only with pure aqueous solutions
which do not contain solution stabilisers.
In the chapter dealing with the state of dissolved formaldehyde (Chapter
3), it has been pointed out that formaldehyde is hydrated and partially
polymerized in aqueous solutions, being present as an equilibrium mixture
of the monohydrate, methylene glycol, and polymeric hydrates, polyoxymethylene glycols. The physical properties of formaldehyde solutions
are such as would be expected in the light of this situation. They behave
like solutions of a comparatively non-volatile glycol; they do not behave
like solutions of a volatile gas.
In the following pages, the known properties of pure aqueous formaldehyde will be reviewed in alphabetical order, with the exception of properties
so closely related that they are most readily treated together.
Acidity- Even the purest formaldehyde solutions are slightly acid. In
general, the pH of pure aqueous formaldehyde lies iii the range 2.5 to 3.5.
Wadano2r has demonstrated that this acidity is due to the presence of traces
of formic acid. The titration curves of formaldehyde solutions are the
result of the superposition of the curve for formic acid neutralization on
the curve for formaldehyde neutralization. However, formaldehyde is so
weakly acidic that formic acid can be readily determined by simple titration
methods.
Neutral or basic formaldehyde solutions can be obtained only by the
addition of a buffer such as borax. Even solutions distilled from magnesium carbonate are reported to have a pH of 4.41. Solutions neutralized
with caustic alkalies slowly become acid on standing. This change is due
to the Cannizzaro reaction:
201*0 + H20 -» HCOOH 4- CH*0H
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Appearance. Pure formaldehyde solutions are clear and colorless.
However, according to Wiegand28, they show a distinct fluorescence under
ultraviolet radiation. Cloudiness or opalescence in formaldehyde is due
to polymer precipitation and is discussed in detail under this heading
(page 56). .
Boiling and Freezing Points. The boiling point of water is comparatively little affected by dissolved formaldehyde. According to Auerbach 3 ,
the boiling point, which is approximately 100°C for a 3 per cent solution,
falls off gradually with increasing formaldehyde concentration. The work
of the Russian investigators, Korzhev and Rossinskaya,16 indicates that
the boiling point may go through a minimum at 11-12 per cent concentration, since isotherms for the total vapor pressure of solutions at 97 and
98°C, when plotted against concentration, fall to a minimum at this concentration range and thereafter show a constant increase up to at least 30
per cent concentration. Solutions containing approximately 50 per cent
formaldehyde boil at 103CC.
The freezing point of water is lowered by formaldehyde. In the case of
dilute solutions this lowering is as would be expected for the dissolved hydrate, methylene glycol, but decreases at higher concentrations because of
the formation of the hydrated polymers (page 31). Information on more
concentrated solutions is lacking, since polymer precipitation takes place
on chilling, before the true freezing point is attained.
Density and Refractivity. The density and refractivity of pure formaldehyde solutions bear a simple linear relation to formaldehyde concentration. Differences due to variations in the relative proportions of simple
and polymeric formaldehyde hydrates in solutions of the same concentration have practically no effect on these figures as ordinarily measured.
Such variations can be measured only by the extremely sensitive methods
of dilatometry and interferometry,
The relation of density to formaldehyde content for solutions containing
up to 37 per cent CH 2 0 was determined by Auerbach and Barschall 2 for
pure solutions prepared by dissolving gaseous formaldehyde in distilled
water. Their results are shown in Table 7. Formaldehyde concentration
is reported by volume as well as weight. It will be noted that the weight
figures are lower than the volume figures. This disparity becomes even
greater in the case of solutions containing methanol.
Earlier density data, such as those obtained by Liittke 19 and Davis 8 , were
apparently made with solutions containing small percentages of methyl
alcohol and are consequently misleading. Values for the density of pure
formaldehyde solutions for various volume per cent concentrations up to
41 per cent and temperatures from 20 to 40°C are also reported by Datar 7 .
A recent study of the density and refractivity of formaldehyde solutions
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by Natta and Baccaredda21 confirms Aucrbach's density measurements,
but disagrees with the earlier refraction data oi Rcicher and Tanson22, a31(^
Stutterheim25. Density and refraction data for solutions ^ in taming up to
50 per cent formaldehyde as determined by Xatta and Bacraredda are
shown in Table 8,
The density of formaldehyde .solutions in the neighborhood of iS°C can
be calculated "with a fair degree of accuracy by the following formula:
D

=

1 0 0 0

+

3

^

-

in which W is equivalent to the formaldehyde concentration in weight per
cent. The following formulas based on the above equation are useful for
Table 7. Density of Aqueous Formakloiiydfl.*
Formaldehyde Concentration
Weight Per Cent
Volume Per Cent
:H:O/J00 £.
ff. GHsO/100 cc.
Solution
Solution

2.23
2,24
4.60
4,66
10.74
11.03
13.59
14.15
IS. 82
19.89
23.73
25-44
27.80
30.17
34.11
37-72
37.53
41.S7
Data from Auerbach and Barschall 2 .

Uuiiiitv
ut 18nC

1.0054
1.012G
1.0311
1.0410
1.05GS
1.0719
1.085*
1.1057

i.nns

Table S. Density and Refraction of Aqueous KormaMeliyde-*
Formaldehyde Concentration
fg./lOO g. solution)

Density at
is*C

0

0.99S6
1.0141
10
1.0299
15
1.0449
20
1.0600
25
1.0757
30
1.0910
35
1.1066
40
1.1220
45
1,1382
50
1.1570
* Data from Natta, and Baccaredda 21 .
0

1.S330
1.33SS
1.3445
1.3504
1.3559
1.3617
1.3670
1.3735
1.3705
1.3857
1.3925

converting volume per cent figures (F) to weight per cent (W) and vice
versa. Their accuracy is naturally limited to temperatures around 1S°Q

w - V^ + o.ow-i
0.006
V -= W + O.O03TF5
The temperature coefficient ^ — j in the ordinary temperature range
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(15-30°C) is approximately 0.0002 for a 15 per cent solution and 0.0004
for a 47 per cent solution. Change of refractive index with temperature
I —7 j ior the same conditions is approximately 0,00015 for a 17 per cent
solution and 0.00020 for a 38 per cent solution21. Values for these coefficients at higher temperatures are also reported by Xatta and Baccaredda 21 .
Free2ing Points, See page 49.
Heat of Dilution. According to Delepine10, when formaldehyde solutions are diluted heat \s evolved immediately and then gradually absorbed.
On diluting 30 per cent and 15 per cent solutions to 3 per cent, 0.45 and 0.33
kcal per mol CH 2 0, respectively, is liberated.
Heat of Formation and Free Energy. The heat of formation of aqueous
formaldehyde is equivalent to the heat, of formation of the anhydrous gas
plus its heat of solution in water. As has been previously pointed out
(page 20), the most acceptable value for the heat of formation of anhydrous
formaldehyde at 18aC is 28 kcal per mol. According to DeLepine9, the
heat of solution of formaldehyde gas in water is 15 kcal per rtiol. Since
the thermal energy of dissolved formaldehyde is reported to be independent
of concentration up to approximately 30 per cent (page 37), the heat of
formation of dissolved formaldehyde at concentrations of 30 per cent or less
may be taken as approximately 43 kcal per mol.
It is not possible to assign an exact value to the free energy of dissolved
formaldehyde on the basis of data now available. The free energy change
for the solution of monomelic formaldehyde gas in water at 25°C was estimated by Van de Griendtr3fl as equivalent to —4.92 kcal per gram mol for
a molal solution (approximately 3 per cent CH?0)> This calculation is
based on partial pressure figures derived from Ledbury and Blair's data,
with the assumption that Henry's law is followed by solutions containing
up to 6 per cent formaldehyde. Since slight deviations front Henry's law
become apparent at a 4 per cent concentration (page 33) and increase with
increasing concentrations, Van de Griendt's value can be regarded only as
an approximation. However, if we employ this figure in conjunction with
the —27 kcal figure for the free energy of monomelic formaldehyde gas at
25°C, an approximate value of —32 kcal per mol is obtained for the free
energy of dissolved formaldehyde at a concentration of 3 per cent and a
temperature of 25°C.
Magnetic Properties. According to Good1B, the molecular magnetic
susceptibility of dissolved formaldehyde varies with concentration and is
not in agreement with the calculated value for CH 2 0, These values serve
as additional evidence for the theory that formaldehyde solution contains
the monohydrate, methylene glycol, CH2(OH)2, in chemical equilibrium
with polymeric hydrates. Meslin20 reports a specific magnetic susceptibility (x) of —0.62 X 10^6 cgsm for dissolved formaldehyde.
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by Natta. and Bacearodda 21 confirms Au<Tha<'h'- d«-iiMM mfa-iin-mwii^
b u t disagrees with the earlier rofmrlmn d;j?;i • »!" l l e e - b r ;i:**i .I^ht'ii"', ;ulT|
Stiitterheiin- 5 , Density and rei'raeUmi daia for --tlmi^m <• >rf*;{iniuii mMu
50 per cent formaldehyde :is determined by X-.itUi ami !'. Hji\'nvdd;j ;iro
shown in Table S.
The density of formaldehyde solution** in ilir amido^i h. -**-i • >i Is r r : i n
be calculated with a fair decree of aceur;a'> I iy the JUHMV. inn t o ' n m l a :
U = 1.000 f :; '

,

Uh*fi'

in which IF is equivalent to the formaldehyde eoneentrai i**n in vvi-iiiiii per
cent. The following formulas bawd on Hie ;d>me rraiatiuti ;n>* UM-JIJ} j { J r
Table 7.
Formaldehyde
Weight Per Cent
g. CH»0/l(Jfl KSolution

2.23
4.60
10.74
13. 59
ls.aa
23.73
27,,SU
34.11
37.33

Doiiy'ity of Anurous V ' i r f u ; i i i ! i ' l u M - . *
Coneeniralimi
Volume Per i'ni(
K. CHjO/lOiP tl -,
Sukuioii

2,24
4.fjf>
li.OS
14.15
iij.Ni*
ar>.-n
HO.] 7
;ff.7^
4.LS7

ti.-j...i,
.it i ^ i

l.tJO.jl

\.mw
ur.ui
i.iuifi
KlCrlis
1.071!*
l.DS-VS
Liti;;;
!.!!.>

* Data from Aucrhadi anil iiarschaH-.
Tahiti S. Density ami Kr?fracH<m i»f /Ojiir-m*- l-'iinuaMrlAij*-,
H«'*i.t.

;.\.-

1:

Formal tMiytff Con m i t ration
[ff-/ll»(> p, Miration)

Oeiiroty ,tt
1M'('-

0

O.WMi

5
10

J.0141
1,020a

I.
!.
L. ! Q ) i

20

I.OGOO

4

25
30
35

1.0757
1.01110
I.UHUi

•10

l.VJ'M)

45
l.i:iS2
50
1.JS70
* Data from Xatta- and Baccarudda31.

:•-

If

1..:™»

, x\ss
.;um
• 1

d

"M

3 ,. .M.JO

\.

;*mr

i, #>?*»
l. , :*";$.-*
l. :47ua
I. :*sf»7
1. tfitt")

converting volume per cent %ive.< ( P i to weight per e m i t i n :md vice
versa. Their accuracy is naturally limited to temperature- ummul isf"c\
Vl

+ 0.0l2l?- 1
0.006 '
~0.G06

F « »K H- 0.0Q3W*
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(15-30°t^ is approximately 0.0002 for a 15 per cent solution and 0.0004
for a. 47 per cent solution. Change of refractive index with temperature
( — I lor the same condition* is approximately 0.00015 for a 17 per cent
solution and 0.00020 for a 38 per cent solution'-1. Values for these coefficients at higher temperatures are also reported by X a t t a and Raecareddu- 1 .
Freezing Points. See page 49.
Heat of Dilution. According to Delepine 10 , when formaldehyde solutions are diluted heal is evolved immediately and then gradually absorbed.
On diluting 30 per cent and 15 per cent solutions to 3 per cent, 0,45 and 0.33
kcal pei- niol CdbO, respectively, is liberated.
Heat of Formation and Free Energy. The heat of formation of aqueous.
formaldehyde is equivalent to the; heat of formation of the anhydrous gas
plus its heat of solution in water. As has been previously pointed out
(page 20 j , the most acceptable value for the heat of formation of anhydrous
formaldehyde tit 18°t' is 28 kcal per mol. According- to Delepine 1 ', the
heat of solution of formaldehyde gas in water is 15 kcal per moL Since
the thermal energy of dissolved formaldehyde is reported to be independent
of concent ration up •'<> approximately 30 per cent (page 37), the heat of
formation of dissolved formaldehyde at concentrations of 30 per cent or less
may be taken as approximately 43 kcal per mol.
It is not possible to assign an exact value to the free energy of dissolved
formaldehyde on the basis of data, now available. The free energy change
for the solution of monomelic formaldehyde gas in water at 25°( • was estimated by Van do (Iriendt 21 * as equivalent to —4.92 keal per gram mol for
a motal solution (approximately 3 per cent. C H 3 0 ) . This calculation is
based on partial pressure tignres derived from Ledbury and Blair's data,
with the assumption that Henry's law is followed by solutions containing
up to ("> per cent, formaldehyde 1 . Since slight, deviations from Henry's Jaw
become a p p a r e n t at a I per cent concentration (page 33) and increase with
increasing concentrations, Van de (h-iondt's value can lie regarded only as
an approximation. However, if we employ this figure in conjunction with
the —27 keal figure for the free energy of monomelic formaldehyde gas a t
25°i \ an approximate value of —32 kcal per mol is obtained for the irct^
energy of dissolved formaldehyde at a concentration of 3 per cent and a
temperature of 2 5 ° ( \
Magnetic Properties. According to (lood 13 , the molecular magnetic
susceptibility of dissolved formaldehyde varies with concentration and is
not in agreement with the calculated value for OJKhO, These values servo
as additional evidence for tint theory that formaldehyde solution contains
the monohydrate, methylene glycol, C I T ^ O H ) ^ in chemical equilibrium
with polymeric hydrates. Meslin 20 reports a specific magnetic susceptibility (:r) of —0.(52 X 10"~B egsm for dissolved formaldehyde.
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Partial Pressure, The partial pressure of formaldehyde over its pure
-„.; :•>• .-> *:.->.::ior_* wa* studied by Auerbaeh and Barschall4- \ Ledbury and
H'.air::. ui;i Iv rzhev &ud Rossinskaya16. As previously pointed out
:-:.:«.- 33-34 . deviations ui formaldehyde partial pressures from those
v.-i.i:'":. -.v> -:;M :.-t- rxpeeted from Raoult's and Henry's laws maj- be explained
" y -ira; Lvdratiuii o: dissolved formaldehyde and the increasing proportion
*-: noIvir.erL:- hydrates at low temperatures and high concentrations.
X::b> V. Par:Iil Pressure asd Air Saturation Data for Aqueous Formaldehyde.*
r i m i i ' . i e h y d e C.:^:e"::^::or.
^ TH:C !:•: ^.
^-CH.O 1. c-

Partial Pressure of
Formaldehyde
mm)

Mg Formaldehyde
per Liter
Saturated Air

Te;mperature i = 0CC
».i>

t

-.'j^-

15.
u
7
9 4
^S.6

15.6S
20.63
31.25

£.25
IS.6
27.2
2S.S
36.2

9.-52
19.7
29.5
31.1
40,2

0.056
0.102
0.I1S
0.157
Ten vperature = 20°C
0.340
0.575
0.7S0
0.795
1.025

0.095
0.166
0.201
2.265
0.59
1.01
1.39
1,40
1.75

Temperature - 8$*C
1.0S
5.10
11,4
1S.3
19.7
2S.6
35,9
10.5
19.4
27.1
35.5

0.166
0.695
1.29
1.S0
1.94
2.4S
2.SI

1.09
5.15
11.6
IS.6
20.S
31.0
39.5
10.S
20.4
2S.75
39.2

Temperature = 4S°C
2.30
3.79
4,72
5.60

0-27
1.13
2.06
2,87
3.17
4.27

4.r
3.77
6.17
7.70
9.12

* Data of Ledbury and Blair.
The partial-pressure data of Ledbury and Blair 13 cover solutions containing up to 37 per cent formaldehyde at temperatures of 0 to 45°C.
They were determined by measuring the formaldehyde content of air
which had Iseen passed though scrubbers containing solutions of definite
temperature and concentration at equilibrium conditions. Formaldehyde
concentrations were reported by these investigators in volume per cent.
To conform with present American practice, we have converted their
figures to the weight per cent basis in Table 9. The formaldehyde content
of air in equilibrium with solution is given in the same table Ln terms of mg
of formaldehyde per liter. The relation of these partial pressure values
to concentration is shown graphically in Figure 10.
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100 = C.
TIJC

log -Prg.Q = a — 2905/J
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Pig. 10. Partial pressure of formaldehyde over aqueous solutions at 03-453G
Based on data of Ledbury tmd Blair.
I n this formula. T is equivalent TO absolute temperaturevaries w i t h concentration as shown below:
FonoaMeHydc
Conca.
ig.,100g.
Solution.)

10
20
30
40

:.Values
Calculated
far Weigh c
Per Cent":

Formaldehyde
Cansn.
.£.. 1GQ cc.
Solution;

Values given
by Ledbury
and Blair

9A&
9.71
9.S3
9.S9

10
20
30
40

9.47
9.70
9.S1
9.S7

Alpha (a)
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Lacy17* has recently demonstrated that partial-pressure values for 10 to
40 per cent formaldehyde solutions can also be expressed as an empirical
function of formaldehyde concentration in per cent by weight, 1T3 and
absolute temperature, T, by a modification of the above formula. This
saves interpolation for alpha values at odd concentrations. Variants of
the Lacy equation for calculating partial pressure in millimeters of mercury
or atmospheres are shown below:
log P^n6

= 9.942 - 0.953 (0.488) W l ° - 2905/71

log P^gnQ = 7.061 - 0.953 (0,488) wIn - 2905/ T

Auerbaeh3 determined partial pressures for formaldehyde solutions at
1S°C by the same method employed by Ledbury and Blair. However,
these data are limited in scope, show some internal ambiguities, and are
lower than other reported values.
Korzhev and Rossinskaya1B measured partial-pressure values for formaldehyde solutions at ordinary temperatures by analyzing the formaldehyde content of the condensate obtained by distilling solutions of known
concentrations at reduced pressures. The values they obtained at these
temperatures are higher than those of Ledbury and Blair.
Partial-pressure measurements for boiling formaldehyde solution were
determined by Auerbaeh and Barschall4, and Korzhev and Rossinskaya16
from distillation data. These figures are shown together with those obtained from the Lacy equation in Table 10 and may be compared graphically
in Figure 11. It will be noted that although the data show considerable
variation, the values obtained with the formula show on the average a fair
degree of agreement. Until more complete measurements are available
this empirical formula offers the only method for estimating approximate
partial pressures at temperatures between 45 and 100°C.
Accurate figures are not available for the partial pressure of water vapor
over formaldehyde solutions. Korzhev and Rossinskaya 16 measured
values for solutions containing 7, 17, and 28 per cent formaldehyde at
various temperatures from 20 to 9S°C3 but their data show considerable
variation. According to their findings, the partial pressure of water over
formaldehyde solutions can be calculated by the formula shown below, in
which .4 1 is a constant varying with concentration.
log Pg? 0 - i i - 2168/r
A1 = S.695 for 7 per cent formaldehyde; 8.677 for 17 per cent formaldehyde] and 8.672 for 28 per cent formaldehyde.
* Our findings indicate that the Lacy equation gives good approximations for
formaldehyde partial pressures even at relatively high temperatures and concentrations (see also p. 73).

Table 10. Partial Pressure of Formaldehyde Solutions a t Bailing Point under
Ordinary Pressure.
Auerbach anrl Barscliall 1
CHsO
Concrt.

Total
Pressure

2.4
3.1
5.1
5.9
S.2
9.6
10,0
15-2
16.8
19.6
21.6
24,7
2S.4
29.3
32.2
32.7
34.4
36.4
36.1
40,9

734
765
736
765
737
765
740
740
740
763
763
767
763
764
752
764
763
752
763
763

Temp.

res
90.1
100.1
99.0
100.0
99.0
99 7
98.9
98-S
QS.S
99.3
99.2
99.2
99.1
99.1
99.0
99.1
99.1
98.9
99.1
99.1

Korzliev and RassinEkayA1'P

CH.D

y,9
13.2
19.9
23.1
28.1
34.0
3S.5
53.7
61.5
76.5
56.5
101.3
106.7
100.0
90.3
95.3
97.2
109.9
112.6
117.1

CH:0
Concn.

Total
Pressure

Temp.
r c ;

4.55
4.71
7.06
7.03
11,74
17.34
17.50
19.51
19.54
25.90
25.90

735
753
735
753
753
735
753
753
735
735
753

99.0
99.0
98.5
98.S
98.5
97.5
98.5
98.5
97.5
97.5
98.5

- CH 5 O

'
j
I
!
,
!

23.4
24.6
39.0
43.6
54.4
81.1
85.1
SS.9
87.2
109.5
114,5

i

Ca.lcu.ULt.ed from Lacv E q u a t i o n

10.0
20.0
30.0
40.0

99
99
99
99

•it

SI
105
120

120

M I I I 11I I I I I I I I I I I I
6

6 10 12 14 16 IS 20 2 2 24 26 28 30 32 3 4 36 3 8
FORMALDEHYDE CONCENTRATION IN PER CENT BY WEIGHT

40

Fig. 11. Partial pressure of formaldehyde over aqueous solutions at approximately
98-100° C.
Curve
I—Data oi Korshev and Rossisskaya,
Curve II—Laey Equation
Curve III—Data of Auerbach
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At temperatures below 50°C\ the partial pressure of water over formaldehyde solutions appears to be roughly equivalent to the vapor pressure of
pure water at the same temperature.
Polymer Precipitation. Pure formaldehyde solutions containing up to
30 per cent formaldehyde remain clear and colorless on storage at ordinary
temperatures. Solutions containing more than SO per cent formaldehyde
gradually become cloudy and precipitate polymer unless kept at elevated
temperatures. For example, a 37 per cent solution must be maintained
at a temperature of approximately 37QC to avoid polymer precipitation.
Below room temperature, solutions containing 30 per cent or even less
formaldehyde gradually become cloudy with polymer. However, since
the reactions taking place in formaldehyde solution which lead to polymer
precipitation are comparatively slow, solutions containing up to about 50
per cent formaldehyde remain clear for a short time on cooling to room
temperature.
Refractivity. See page 49.
Solvent Properties. Although formaldehyde solutions are somewhat
similar to water in solvent properties, they differ in some respects, bearing
a definite resemblance to ethylene glycol and glycerol* As would be expected, these differences are intensified with increasing formaldehyde concentration. Solutions containing 30 to 40 per cent formaldehyde are
reported to dissolve pyridine and quinoline bases, which are insoluble in
25 per cent or more dilute solutions13. Some organic liquids which are
only partially miscible with water (e.g., methyl ethyl ketone) are often
infinitely compatible with .strong formaldehyde. Inorganic salts are in
general less soluble in formaldehyde solutions than in water24. Acidic or .
strongly basic materials are readily soluble in formaldehyde solution but :
cause polymer precipitation when added to strong solutions. Materials '.
forming water-soluble formaldehyde addition compounds do not cause \
precipitation, even though they may be mildly acidic, if added in sufficient ,
proportion to reduce the formaldehyde concentration substantially, Sul- \
fur dioxide, for example, is readily soluble in strong formaldehyde, giving ?
stable saturated solutions with 30 to 37 per cent formaldehyde 6 ' 2S . Such I
a solution probably contains formaldehyde sulfurous acid (HOCHaSO&H), ;;
although this product is not sufficiently stable to be isolated.' Its sodium ^
salt is the well known sodium bisulfite compound of formaldehyde.
Z
Distribution, constants for formaldehyde between water and non-polar ':
solvents favor the aqueous solution, A study of the system formaldehyde- t
chloroform-water is reported by Hera and Lewy15.
i
The adsorption of formaldehyde from its aqueous solution has been
studied by Flvrrniani and Corubolo11, who state the adsorption isotherm
holds only for solutions containing 0.15 to 2.42 per cent formaldehyde. **
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Surface Tension. According to Tnuibe-6, the surface tension of a 0.75
per cent (0.25 ,V) formaldehyde solution is approximately identical with
that of water. At 20DC, this value is 73 dynes per cm.
Viscosity, The viscosity of aqueous formaldehyde increases with, increasing formaldehyde concentration. Measurements made by the writer
with an Engler viscometer are shown in Table 11.' These values have
not been previously reported.
Table 11. Viscosity of Pure Aqueous Formaldehyde at 20°C.
Formaldehyde Concentration
(% by Weights

0.0
10.2
10.5
26.2
31.2
37.2

Viscosity
Seconds)

Degrees
Engler

51.9
53.3
55.5
56.9
57.5
60.0

000
027
069
096
109
1.156

Data previously reported by Heiduechka and Zirkel14 were apparently
obtained with solutions containing methanol, since the reported density
values for the concentrations studied are definitely lower than known values
for pure formaldehyde solutions.
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Chapter 6
Distillation of Formaldehyde Solutions
The behavior of formaldehyde solutions on distillation under various
conditions of temperature and pressure indicates that the partial pressure
of formaldehyde over these solutions is in reality the decomposition pressure of dissolved formaldehyde hydrate21. ^Vith the aid of this concept it
is possible to predict the behavior of aqueous formaldehyde solutions under
various conditions and devise methods for the recovery or removal of formaldehyde from these systems Solutions containing components other
than formaldehyde and water can probably be handled in a similar fashion
provided these components do not react with formaldehyde under the
conditions stipulated.
Vacuum Distillation. Since the partial pressure of formaldehyde over
its aqueous solutions is extremely low at ordinary temperatures, vacuum
distillation affords a method for concentrating formaldehyde. This fact
was first observed by Butlerov in 18594. During vacuum distillation,
formaldehyde hydrates concentrate in the still with eventual formation
of the solid mixture of polymeric hydrates known as paraformaldehyde.
This procedure has long been used commercially for the preparation of
paraformaldehyde8, and special process modifications have been described
in patents5, lT.
The formaldehyde content of the vapors obtained from formaldehyde
solutions of various concentrations at 20 mm pressure (boiling point =
approximately 20°C), as determined by Korzhev and Rossinskaya13, is
shown in Table 12.
Since the polymerization and depolymerization reactions which take
place when the concentration of dissolved formaldehyde is changed at low
temperatures are slow, it is highly probable they do not keep pace with the
increase in formaldehyde content which occurs in the still residue during
vacuum concentration. As a result, the formaldehyde partial pressures
prevailing during rapid vacuum distillation are probably anomalous, since
the monohydrate or methylene glycol content for the concentrating solution undoubtedly becomes higher than the equilibrium value. As a result,
the formaldehyde partial pressure will become higher than the normal
value, since it is directly proportional to the methylene glycol concentration19. This means that the distillate will be somewhat richer in formaldehyde than would be predicted from partial-pressure values reported for
solutions having the concentration of the solution being distilled at any
58
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given moment. This possibility should be kept in mind in all calculations
dealing with the distillation of formaldehyde solution at low temperatures.
Conditions equivalent to those of a vacuum distillation are also encountered when formaldehyde solutions are distilled with, solvents which form
azeotropes with water. A German process6,7 for paraformaldehyde production is based on this technique,
Pressure Distillation, When formaldehyde solutions are subjected to
pressure distillation, the formaldehyde passes over in the first fractions
distilled and distillates of higher concentration than the original solution
are obtained. This effect is illustrated by the data of Ledbury and Blair15,
who employed pressure distillation for the recovery of formaldehyde from
Table 12. Concentrations of Formaldehyde in Liquid and Gas Phases for Solutions
Boiling at 20 mm Pressure.*
Con centra tin ii of
Formaldehyde in
Solution

Concentration of
Formaldehyde in
Vapor

6.82%
16.9%
28.2%

0.46%
1.19%
4.66%

* Data from Korzhev and Rossinskaya13.
Table 13. Influence of Pressure on the Distillation of a 2.1 Per Cent Formaldehyde
Solution.*
Distillation Pressure
(Ibs/sq in)

0
20
40
60
SO
100

Approximate
Temperature

Formaldehyde Concent ratio a
in First 200-ec Distillate
from One Liter Still
Charge (%)

100
126
142
153
162
170

3.2
4.6
5.4
6.2
7.4
7.6

* Data from Ledbury and Blair15.

dilute aqueous solutions. Table 13 has been prepared from their data.
Since the distillation temperatures of these formaldehyde solutions are
approximately equivalent to those for pure water, the temperature figures
based on water which we have included in this table are probably substantially correct- These data show that the concentration of formaldehyde
in the distillate fraction increases with increasing pressure and temperature,
Ledbury and Blair explained this behavior by the assumption that the
dissolved formaldehyde was polymerized and that the high temperatures
caused the polymer to break up. Since Auerbaeh1 showed that formaldehyde is practically all in the form of methylene glycol at concentrations
of approximately 2 per cent, this hyp&thesis is untenable. It is more
probable that formaldehyde monohydrate is unstable at high temperatures
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and that the solution then behaves like a solution of a volatile gas. The
formaldehyde passes over and dissolves in the aqueous condensate. The
results indicate that formaldehyde gas is comparatively insoluble in water
at temperatures of about 100°C.
The utility of pressure distillations as a means of recovering formaldehyde
from dilute solutions is limited by the fact that formaldehyde tends toundergo the Cannizzaro reaction, forming methanol and formic acid on
heating with -water. The rate at which this reaction takes place increases,
rapidly with rising temperatures. According to Ledbury and Blair, 9 per
cent of the formaldehyde is lost because of this reaction in a distillation at,
100 lbs pressure, whereas only 2 per cent is lost at 60 lbs.
Conditions somewhat equivalent to those of pressure distillation are alsoobtained by dissolving a salt, such as calcium chloride, in the solution to^
be distilled. The boiling point of the solution is elevated and a concentrated formaldehyde solution is distilled. According to a Russian patent12"
describing a process of this sort, 36+7 per cent formaldehyde can be obtained
by distilling a 23.6 per cent solution containing 20.3 per cent of calcium
chloride, Hasche obtained an American patent covering a somewhat
similar process.5
Atmospheric Pressure Distillation. As might be expected, when formaldehyde is distilled at atmospheric pressure the results are intermediate
between those of vacuum and pressure distillation. Auerbach2 reported
that the formaldehyde content of the still residue increased gradually, no
matter what concentration of formaldehyde was distilled. However
Wilkinson and Gibson92 state that only solutions containing over 8 per cent
formaldehyde give less concentrated distillates. According to their findings, S per cent solutions behave like a constant-boiling mixture and solutions containing less than 8 per cent formaldehyde'give more concentrated
distillates. Korahev and Rossinskaya13 are in substantial agreement with
Wilkinson and Gibson, but place the constant-boiling mixture in the slightly
higher range of 9-12 per cent. Ledbury and Blair15 report that 30 per
cent formaldehyde solution constitutes a pseudo-constant boiling mixture
but these investigators used a five-section Young and Thomas column for
their distillations, whereas the other investigators avoided the use of fractionating equipment.
Table 14, prepared from the data of Rorzhev and Rossinskaya13, shows
the concentration of formaldehyde in vapors obtained on boiling solutions
of various concentrations at pressures in the neighborhood of 740 mm.
The fact that the boiling point of water is affected comparatively little
by dissolved formaldehyde leads directly to the conclusion that dissolved
hydrates decompose to form gaseous formaldehyde at the boiling point of
water. Paraformaldehyde containing 95 per cent polymerized formalde-
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hyde melts in the range 120 to 15Q°C, forming a boiling liquid. The boiling point of the solution approaches this figure at high concentrations (70
per cent and higher).
Fractional Condensation. When the mixture of formaldehyde and water
vapor obtained by boiling a formaldehyde solution is subjected to partial
condensation, the formaldehyde content of the uncondensed vapor is
greater than that of the original gas mixture. In other words, the vapors
behave as a mixture of water and a volatile gas, as formaldehyde would be
expected to behave. By making use of this phenomenon, concentrated
solutions of formaldehyde can be obtained from dilute solutions by a process involving distillation and fractionation at atmospheric pressure. The
apparently anomalous results obtained by Ledbury and Blair15 on distilling
formaldehyde with the use of a fractionating column were due to this
phenomenon.
In 1927, Zimmerh25 reported that concentrated distillates containing up
to 55 per cent formaldehyde could be obtained by distilling comparatively
Table 14. Concentration of Formaldehyde in Liquid and Gas Phase for Solutions
Boiling at Approximate Atmospheric Pressure.
Concn- of CHiO
Solution (%)

6.82
17'. 34
27.67

Pressure
(mm Hg)

Boiling Temp.
CO)

Ctmcn. of CHsO
in Vapors

740
742
751

98,0
98.1
9S.5

6.95
14,96
22.79

dilute formaldehyde solutions at atmospheric pressure. This was accomplished by the use of a five-foot distilling column surmounted by an efficient reflux condenser. The writer20 later obtained equivalent results
with an eighteen-inch tube in which the vapors from a boiling formaldehyde
solution were partially condensed with a water-cooled bayonet-type condenser. In this apparatus the reflux condensate was returned to the still
with minimum exposure to the hot ascending vapors. By this procedure
a substantial portion of the formaldehyde in a 28 per cent solution was
collected as a 53 per cent distillate.
The fractional condensation process gives the best results when the
condensate is chilled to a low temperature and removed promptly from
further exposure to the hot gases. Apparently the rate at which formaldehyde dissolves in the condensate decreases with temperature and the
liquid is removed before it has had the opportunity to come to equilibrium
with the gas phase. Although the efficiency of the fractional condensation
process falls off considerably when an attempt is made to carry it to its
extreme limit, German investigators11 have succeeded in producing paraformaldehyde by polymerization of the end gases obtained iu a thoroughgoing process of this sort. Paraformaldehyde obtained in their process
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was found to contain as high as 93 per cent CH s O plus 7 per cent combine
water. Since vapor density measurements 3 have shown that paraformaJ
dehyde is dissociated in the gas phase, it is evident that rnonorheric formal
dehyde is the end-product of the fractional condensation process. Ap
parently formaldehyde and water are not associated to an3^ appreciable
extent in the gaseous state.
The fractional condensation phenomenon may be readily observed whei
a solution of formaldehyde is refluxed. A thin film of formaldehydi
polymer is formed at the top of the condenser and a small percentage o.
formaldehyde gas escapes in the air. The fact that fractional condensate
can be combined with other procedures for formaldehyde distillation if
indicated by a recent patent which covers a procedure involving bott
fractional condensation and pressure distillation.7,
Steam Distillation. The behavior of formaldehyde on steam distillation is approximately equivalent to its behavior on simple distillation al
the same pressure. The volatility of various compounds with steam increases as hydration decreases. Virtanen and Pulkki 18 have calculated
constants characteristic of the change in composition of solutions on steam
distillation with the formula (log Yi — log 7 2 )/(log X 3 — log X s ) = K.
where X and Y refer respectively to the quantities of water and volatile
organic compound, and subscripts 1 and 2 refer respectively to the quantities at the beginning and end of the distillation. According to then
measurements the value of this constant for formaldehyde is 2,6, for acetaldehyde it is 40, and for benzaldehyde, 18.
Steam distillation can be employed for the volatilisation of concentrated formaldehyde according to a recent patent 16 .
Distillation of Formaldehyde Containing Methanol. In general, the
behavior of stabilized formaldehyde is similar to that of the methanol-free
solutions. However, the initial boiling point of commercial solutions containing methanol is naturally lowered by the presence of methanol. Cta
fractional distillation of such solutions, a methanol-rich fraction is first
obtained. Removal of all the methanol by fractionation is somewhat
difficult. This is probably due to the formation of the hemiacetal of formaldehyde in the solution. Ledbury and Blair14 obtained methanol-free
solution by refluxmg dilute commercial formaldehyde in a packed column
surmounted by a still head whose temperature was maintained at 66°C
for 36 hours. Most of the methanol was removed in the first few hours of
operation. According to Hirchberg10, methanol can be removed from a
gaseous mixture containing methanol, formaldehyde, and water by distilling the mixture in a rectifying column and withdrawing the aqueous
condensate from the lower plates as soon as formed so that prolonged contact between condensate and vapors will be avoided.
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Fractionation experiments by Ledbury and Blair15 show that approximately 62 per cent of the methanol in a liter of formaldehyde solution
containing 12 g of formaldehyde and 3.65 g of methanol per 100 cc is removed in the first 200 ec of distillate, whereas only 24 per cent of the
formaldehyde is present in this fraction. Afive-sectionYoung and Thomas
column was employed. On pressure distillation of a similar solution at
60 lbs pressure, the first 200 cc distilled was found to contain 65 per cent
of the methanol and 39 per cent of the formaldehyde present in the original
solution. They report that in the absence of methanol a much larger proportion of formaldehyde would be carried over in the primary fractionRefer ences
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Chapter 7
Formaldehyde Polymers
Polymer formation is one of the most characteristic properties of the
formaldehyde molecule. As indicated by the formulas shown below, Wo
fundamentally different polymer types are theoretically possible:
(1)

.CBfe-O-CHi-O'0Ha-O'CHa-O.GHft-O.-HHHHH

isa

.c-c.c.o.c-...
0 0 0 0 0
HHH H H

Although both of these types are known, the term "formaldehyde polymer "j as normally employed, refers chiefly to polymers of the first type
•which are known generically as polyoxyrnethylenes. They are reversible
polymers and react chemically as solid forms of formaldehyde.
Representatives of the second type are encountered in the polyhydroxyal•dehydes. They are substantially irreversible, and hexose sugars are apparently the highest members of the group. Reactions which result in the
formation of these products are usuall3r regarded as aldol-type condensations and will be discussed in connection with formaldehyde reactions.
In general, polyoxymethylene-type polymers fall in the two groups defined by Carot-hers as A- and C-polymers14. A-polymers are usually
formed by the polymerization of anhydrous monomeric formaldehyde as
indicated below:
H2C:0+H5C:QH-H2C:0-f

> CH2-0-CH2-0-CH2-0-*• •

C- or condensation polymers are derived from aqueous formaldehyde by
polycondensation reactions involving formaldehyde hydrate or methylene
glycol.
HO-CH3-OH-FHO-CH2>OH + HO*CHrOH+ «..-+
HO-CHs-0-CH-.0---OHs-OH 4* (n - 1) H20
Members of this group are known technically as polyoxymethylene glycols.*
These polymers and their derivatives constitute the most important group
of formaldehyde polymers*
The unique cyclic polymers, trioxane and tetraoxymethylene, although
* The theory that the clouds on the planet Venus are due to solid polyoxymethylene glycols has been withdrawn by its originator, Rupert Wildt [Astrophys. J, 96,
312-4 (1&42)J.
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Tabic IB. liWjuiiiIdeliytle Polymiira.
Type Formula.

I . Linear Polymers (On vaporization these dopolyinerize Lo
monomsrie
formaldehyde
gas)
Lower Poly oxymcfcby lone Glycols
Parafo rmaideky do
Commercial Paraformaldehyde
Alpha-Polyoxymcthylcne
Betft-Polyoxymctbylene
Polyo xy methyl en e
Gly col
Derivative sf
Polyoxymothylenu
Di&cct a t es
Lower
PulyoxyinatKyloiie
Dimethyl "Ethers
Gamina-Polyoxymethylene
(Hi gliBiPolyoxy me thylene Dimethyl Kthera)
DulLa-Polyoxyrnethyleno
E p s i 1 on-Pol yo xyra o thy I c no
Bu-Polyo xy mu thyl ene
I I . Cyclic Polymers (On vaporization these do n o t dopolymerize)
Trioxane (Alpha-Trioxy methylene)
TetraoxymeUiyleiie

Approximate
Range of
Polymerization

CHjO
Con ten I
t%by
Wci|fhl>

Solubility*
MclLing Range
Acetone

Wn-ter

.Dilute
Alkull

Dilute
Acid

HO(CKaO)»-H

2-8

77-93

80-120

B.

V.fi.

V,B.

Y.S.

HO(CHaO)„-H
HO(CH50)IJ-H

S-100
fr-50

93-99
95-97

120-170
120-160

i.
i.

d.s.
d.e.

B.

%<

a.
s.

HO(CIUO)„-H
KO(CII20 L - I l
+ HaSO-i (trace)

MOO
>100

99.0-90.9
98-99

170-180
165-170

i.
i.

v.d.s.
v.d.s.

a.
d.s.

s.
d.a.

CHaCO-OfCHsOVCOCH,

2-100

S7-08

CfUQ<GH*Q)U'CH*

<100

72-93

OHaO^ClInOJn-CJl-It

>100

93-99

CHaO • (CU a O) „ -UH-CH (OH) OCHs
(CH 2 0)„C?)
(CI-IaO)»

>100
1HJ-97
Probably 09-7-09,0
>1UU
100
Approx.
S0G0

U p t o ea. 165 i . for n i.
d.e.
d.s.
>U)
U p Lo en. 175
—
i. for n i . for u d.s.
>r.5
>15
100 Lo ca. ISO
i,
i.
i.
d.s.
150-170
195-200

i.
i.

i.
i.

i.

170-185

i.

j.

v.d.s.

v.d.9.

—

•

d.s.
—

(CH a O) a

3

100

er-62D

s.

S.

a.

s.

<CH a O) 4

4

100

112

s.

s.

».

a.

Abbreviations: a. = soluble, v.s. = very soluble, d.s. — difficultly soluble, vA.a. = very difficultly soluble, i, » insoluble.
* 1. In. the case of linear polymers, solution in water is accompanied by hydrolylic decomposition vrhieh is eaialyKed by alkalies and acids. Solubility as ordinarily observed ie a measure of this dcpolymcrization process, since; only the lower polyoxymethylene glycols are more than
slightly soluble.
2. Cyclic polymers dissolve an polymers and give true solutions.
t Derivatives of low molecular weight do not depolymeri&e on^vaporization.
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true polyoxymethylenes, have apparently never been prepared by the
polymerization of monomelic formaldehyde.
Paraformaldehyde, the only formaldehyde polymer now being manufactured in large commercial quantities, is a mixture of poiyoxymetlrylene
glycols. A* Ave have previously pointed out, paraformaldehyde is an
important industrial chemical, finding use wherever formaldehyde is desired in a form that is substantially free of water.
The polymerization of formaldehyde is an exothermic reaction. Heats
of polymerization, as calculated from available thermochemical data for
various polyoxymethylene-type polymers, range from 12 to 15 kcal per
mol of formaldehyde.
Formaldehyde polymers are classified by structure, molecular weight
and, in the ca*e of polyoxymethylene glycols and their derivatives, by the
type of end-groups attached to the linear molecules. The system of classification illustrated in Table 15 shows the relation of structure, molecular
weight, and end-groups to characteristic properties and offers a logical
order for the discussion of the major polymer groups which have received
the attention of chemical investigators.
It will be noticed that "trioxymethylene" has been omitted from our list
of formaldehyde polymers. This name has been so consistent^ misused
as a designation for paraformaldehyde and the linear polyoxymethylenes
that it can no longer be employed without confusion.
LINEAR POLYMERS

Linear formaldehyde polymers include the poiyoxymetlrylene glycols,
HO*(CH;Q'vH 3 polyoxymethylene glycol derivatives, and eu-polyoxymethylene, (CHaCOn.
As previously pointed out, the polyoxymethylene glycols are hydrated
polymers- chemically and structurally related to methylene glycol. This
relationship is clearly indicated in the formulas shown below:
Name

Structural Formula

Methylene glveol
HO • CH«- OH
Dioxymettivlene glycol
HO • CHa • 0 • CHo • OH
TriovYinefhvlenc
plvcol
HO-CH-OCHa-O-CBVOH
p
lV;t::o\\!!<i---hv[mr -ivcnl
HO'CHoO-CH*0-CH20-CHoOH
iliffi-cr pn;yn\>™rhy!ww glycols HO-(CH20)„.H
Although some of the polyoxymethylene glycols have been isolated in a
comparatively pure state, they are usually encountered as mixtures, the
formaldehyde content of which is a measure of the average degree of polymerization. On the basis of molecular weight, physical properties, and
methods of preparation, they may be classified in three groups: the lower
polyoxymethylene glycols, paraformaldehyde, and alpha-polyoxymeth-
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ylene.* It must be remembered, however, tbat this classification is more
or less arbitrary and is made only for purposes of convenience. The three
groups merge into one another and absolute dividing lines cannot be drawn
between them.
In general, the polyoxymethylene glycols have the appearance of colorless powders possessing the characteristic odor of formaldehyde. Their
properties, such as melting point, solubility, chemical reactivity, e t c , vary
with their molecular weight. As the degree of polymerisation) indicated
by n in the type formula, H O ( C H 2 0 ) ^ H , increases, their formaldehyde
content approaches 100 per cent and the physical and chemical properties
approach those of eu-polyoxymethylene, (CH 2 0) B .
Eu-polyoxymethylene is derived from anhydrous liquid formaldehyde
and apparently does not contain combined water. However, since even a
trace of water would be sufficient to hydrate the large molecules involved,
it is possible that it may be a polyoxymethylene glycol of extremely high
molecular weight. Conversely, it is also possible that some of the higher
polyoxymethylene glycols may be true polyoxymethylenes contaminated
with a trace of adsorbed water.
Lower Polyoxymethylene Glycols
When aqueous formaldehyde solutions containing from approximately
30 to 80 per cent formaldehyde are brought to room temperature or below,
a precipitate consisting principally of the lower polyoxymethylene glycols
is obtained. The point at which precipitation takes place is dependent on
the concentration of the formaldehyde solution and the rate of cooling.
As previously pointed out (pages 31-34), the lower members of this group
are normally present in aqueous formaldehyde solutions. On standing,
the products first precipitated undergo condensation, and polyoxymethylene glycols having a higher degree of polymerization are formed.
The lower polyoxymethylene glycols are colorless so3ids melting in the
range 80 to 120°C. They differ from paraformaldehyde and other higher
homologs in being soluble in acetone and ether, dissolving with little or no
decomposition. They dissolve rapidly in warm water with hydrolysis and
depoiymerization to form formaldehyde solution. They are insoluble in
petroleum ether.
A number of the lower polyoxymethylene glycols have been isolated by
Staudinger58 in a fair degree of chemical purity. In the case of the lowest
homologs, this was accomplished by adding acetone to concentrated water
solutions of formaldehyde, drying the resultant mixture with anhydrous
* The so-called beta-polyoxymethylene is_ apparently an alpha-polyoxyruethyletie
containing a small percentage of sulfuric acid.
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sodium sulfate, and isolating the polyoxymethyiene glycols in the acetone
solution thus obtained by fractional precipitation with petroleum ether.
Another procedure involved as a starting material the polyoxymethyiene
glycol gel obtained by an ether extraction of strong aqueous formaldehyde.
Homologs containing 6 to 3 formaldehyde units per molecule were isolated
when the wax-like solid, obtained on cooling a hot 80 per cent formaldehyde
solution, was allowed to stand at room temperature for 2 to 3 weeks. This
solid was first treated with a little acetone and filtered. The filter residue
was then separated into fractions which, were soluble in cold acetone, warm
acetone, and boiling acetone. From the cold acetone fraction, hexa- and
heptaoxymethylene glycols were precipitated with petroleum ether. Homologs containing 8 to 12 formaldehyde units were isolated from the other
extracts by fractional crystallization.
The lowest fraction isolated was a mixture of di- and trioxymethylene
glycols, HOCH2OCH2OH and HOCH,OCH2OCH2OE5 which melted at
82-85°C and was highly soluble in cold acetone. Tetraoxymethylene
glycol; HO- (CHsOVH, was somewhat less soluble and melted at 95-105°C,
with decomposition. Hexa- and heptaoxymethylene glycol fractions were
fairly soluble in cold acetone. Oeto-oxymethylene glycol was very soluble
in hot acetone and melted at 115-120CC, with decomposition. Acetone
solubility decreased progressively for higher polyoxymethyiene glycols,
dodecaoxyniethylene glycol being only sparingly soluble in the boiling
solvent. The purity of these fractions was indicated by the fact that
further fractionation produced little or no change in physical properties or
chemical composition.
Because of the chemical instability of the lower polyoxymethyiene glycols, Staudinger was unable to obtain a complete structural identification
of his purified fractions. Cryoscopic molecular weight determinations
could not be made and attempts at conversion to the corresponding methyl
ethers and acetates resulted in decomposition, so that a series of derivatives
was obtained rather than a single product. However, since the homologous dimethyl ethers and diacetates, which are more stable, have been
successfully isolated and identified, there is little reason, for doubting their
structure.
The octo-oxymethylene glycol fraction described by Staudinger is a
typical representative of the group. This product, HO-(CH 2 0) a -H T contained 93.0 per cent CHsO and was apparently unchanged by further recrystallization from hot acetone. It dissolved readily in the hot solvent
and crystallized on cooling in almost quantitative yield. It could also be
recrystallized from chloroform, dioxane, and pjTidine. By quick manipulation, it could even be recrystallized from water. Dilute acids and alkalies
caused decomposition in a short time, even at low temperatures*3.
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Octo-oxymethylene glycol crystallises in large, well-formed needles that
uniformly extinguish the rays of polarized light. It differs from crude
mixtures of polyoxymethylene glycols which, even under the microscope,
show no apparent crystalline form. It also differs from such products in
having comparatively little formaldehyde odor. Staudinger is of the
opinion that this is because it contains no formic acid, traces of which are
present in crude polymers and catalyze decomposition.
The x-ray diagram of Staudinger's octo-oxymethylene dihydrate showed
the characteristic lines of the higher polyoxymethylenes, but did not show
interference rings from which the length of the molecule could be calculated58. It was concluded that this result might have been due either to
the presence of small quantities of other polyoxymethylene glycols or to
the possibility that the reflection planes containing the hydroxyl end groups
did not occupy a regular position in a zone band. The ends of the molecules probably approach one another so closely that a chain of linear
molecules has the net effect of a single molecule permeating the whole
ciystaL
Paraformaldehyde
Paraformaldehyde is denned as a mixture of polyoxymethylene glycols
containing from 93 to 99 per cent formaldehyde. Commercial paraformaldehyde, which is often erroneously designated as i£triox3Tnethy3eneJ,?
contains 95 per cent or more formaldehyde, usually analyzing in the range
95-96 per cent.
Early History. Paraformaldelryde was first prepared by Butlerov12 who
obtained it hy the vacuum distillation of formaldehyde solution. However,
due to an erroneous determination of its vapor density, he concluded that
it was dioxymethylene, (CH 3 0)^ This mistake was corrected by Hofmann26 in 1869. Hofmaim found that the polymer gave monomelic formaldehyde on vaporization, but made the incorrect assumption that it was
a trimer and gave it the name, ''trioxymethylene*'. The assumption was
based on the apparent analogy of formaldehyde with thioformaldehyde,
CH2S3 which was known to give a trimeric polymer. As a result of Hofmann's error, the term "trioxymefchylene" has been applied in numerous
instances to paraformaldehyde and the polyoxymethylenes and is often
accompanied by the formula, (CH20)3, when thus misused. Around the
turn of the century, investigators such as Delepine16 reserved "trioxymethylene" as a designation for polymers which were believed to be substantially free of combined water. However, in recent years, it has been
employed chiefly as a synonym for paraformaldehyde.
The name paraformaldehyde was first employed in 1888 by Tollens and
Mayer89 who applied it to the polymeric residue which is left behind when
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formaldehyde solutions are evaporated. In 1890, Losekann3S discovered
that this polymer contained combined water, and reported that it was a
polymer hydrate having the formula, (CH-OVHaO. Following an exhaustive study of formaldehyde polymers, Delepine15 concluded in 1897
that paraformaldehyde was a mixture of polymeric hydrates having the
average formula, (CHaOVHaO, and was formed by the condensation of
methylene glycol as indicated by the equation
nCHs(OH)2-> (CH30)B-H40 + (re - l)H a O

In its essentials, this statement is in good agreement with the conclusions
of modem chemists.
Composition and Structure. The chemical composition of paraformaldehyde is best expressed by the type formula, HO- (CH 2 G) n *fL Depending on conditions of preparation, it may contain, as previously stated, 93
to 99 per cent formaldehyde. Commercial paraformaldehyde is specified
to contain not less than 95 per cent formaldehyde by weight. According
to the findings of Staudinger and his. co-workers*1, paraformaldehyde is a
mixture of polyoxymethylene glycols containing from 8 to 100 formaldehyde
units per molecule. Although, as this would indicate, it usually contains
small quantities of the lower polyoxymethylene glycols, this fraction is
generally quite low, as shown by the fact that most samples contain only a
small portion of acetone-solubles58. The majority of the polyoxymethylene
glycols in paraformaldehyde must accordingly contain over 12 formaldehyde units per molecule. The average degree of polymerization is only
roughly indicated by the formaldehyde content, since samples which are
identical in tins respect have been found by the writer to differ widely when
compared by other indices of polymerization. This can be explained by
the hypothesis that paraformaldehyde may in some instances contain varying amounts of adsorbed water or dilute formaldehyde solution.
Although isolation and rigid structural identification of the higher polyoxymethylene glycols in paraformaldehyde is not possible by known
methods, the evidence offered by the chemical composition and physical
characteristics of this polymer, plus its close relationship to the lower
polyoxymethylene glycols, affords a sound basis for present conclusions
concerning its structure and chemical composition. The information
offered by the related polyoxymethylene glycol ethers and esters furnishes
additional corroborative evidence.
X-ray studies of paraformaldehyde indicate that it has a crystalline
structure 62 . This is illustrated by the x-ray diagram shown in Figure 12.
On the basis of x-ray studies, Ott*9 concludes that the structural unit of
paraformaldehyde is (CH20)4. Samples of the polymer examined by this
investigator were reported to contain 8 such units, or 32 CH*0 groups per
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molecule43,49. These findings have been disputed by Staudinger69, Mie and
Hengstenbcrg40, and Sauter53.
The formaldehyde content of paraformaldehyde is readily obtained by
the ordinary procedures for formaldehyde analysis (pages 270-271).
Thermochemistry. Heats of combustion for formaldehyde in the form
of paraformaldehyde were determined by Delepine15 and by von Wartenberg, Muchlinski and Riedler90. The former, employing a 93.0 per cent
polymer, obtained the value 120.8 kcal- per mol CHaO; the latter, using a
94.6 per cent polymer, obtained the value 122.1 kcal per mol CH 2 0. Heats

Fig. 12. X-ray diagram of paraformaldehyde.

of formation calculated from these values are 41.6 and 40.3 kcal respectively
per CH 2 0 unit. On the basis of these figures, it would appear that the
average value of 41 kcal should be accepted as the best approximation for
the heat of formation of this polymer.
Using the value 28 kcal for the heat of formation of monorneric formaldehyde, the heat of polymerization for'the conversion of one mol of CH2O
to paraformaldehyde is approximately 13 kcal per mol formaldehyde.
As a result of a therniochemical study of the heat evolved when paraformaldehyde and aqueous formaldehyde are mixed with dilute sodium
hydroxide solutions, Belepine16 concludes that the heat of solution of paraformaldehyde is —2.5 kcal per mol CH 2 0.
Properties. Appearance and Odor; Paraformaldehyde has the appear-
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ance of a colorless solid. Commercial grades have different degrees of
subdivision, ranging from granular to a fine powder.
Melting Range: On heating in a sealed tube, paraformaldehyde melts in
a range the limits of which vary from approximately 120 to 170°C. The
melting range is an index of the degree of polymerization. The lower limit
of this range is only slightly higher than that for octo-oxymethylene glycol,
H O - ( C H 2 0 ) B ' H , whereas the higher limit approaches that of alpha-polyoxymethylene -where n in the type formula is 100 or greater. The approximate degree of polymerization of different paraformaldehyde polymers
may be roughly estimated and compared by the range in which they melt,
Decomposition Pressure and Thermal Decom-podiion: At ordinary temperatures paraformaldehyde gradually vaporises, and on long exposure
Table 16. Decomposition Pressure of Paraformaldehyde Types.
Temperature

Decomposition Pressure

TO

•PCHJO fa™)

Data of Nordgren47
0.84
10
21
1.24
25
1.45
3B
3,06
37
5.00
43
7.07
47
8.22
51
10.32
58
13.56
Data of Nielsen and Ebers45
65
156
80
246
90
331
100
372
HO
401
120
5S6

to the atmosphere complete volatilization eventually takes place. Nordgren46 has demonstrated that the vapor obtained under these conditions
consists principally of monomeric formaldehyde gas, probably accompanied
by water vapor. This depolymerization is greatly accelerated by heat,
Auerbach and Barschall1 have shown that the gas obtained when a 03 per'
cent paraformaldehyde is completely vaporized at 224DC has a vapor
density of 29,3, which is in fair agreement with the value 28.7, calculated
for a mixture of 93 per cent CH20 and 7 per cent water vapor.
The partial pressure of formaldehyde over paraformaldehyde is in reality
the decomposition pressure of the polyoxymethylene glycols of which it is
composed. Exact measurement of this pressure is extremely difficult,
since rates of decomposition are slow and equilibrium conditions are not
readily attained. Variations in the composition of different samples of
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paraformaldehyde may also have an appreciable effect on the values obtained. Paraformaldehyde decomposition pressures reported by Nbrdgren47 for temperatures from 10 to 58°C are reproduced in Table 16. Decomposition pressures for paraformaldehyde at higher temperatures as
reported by Nielsen and Ebers42 are also included, but these are admittedly
rough measurements which were made merely for purposes of approximation,
It is of interest to note that the Lacy equation (page 54) for the partial
pressure of formaldehyde over water solutions gives values approximating
Nordgren'e decomposition pressures when values of 90 to 100 are substituted for W (weight per cent formaldehyde). The extrapolated equation
obtained in this way is shown below:
log i>cH2o - 9.941

^

This equation does not reproduce the approximate values of Nielsen and
Ebers at higher temperatures, giving instead much lower pressure figures.
Solubility: Paraformaldehyde dissolves slowly in cold water, more rapidly
in hot water, hydrolyzing and depolymerizing as It dissolves. Formaldehyde solutions obtained in this way are identical with those obtained by
dissolving gaseous formaldehyde in water7. According to Auerbach, solutions containing approximately 28 per cent formaldehyde may be obtained
by agitating paraformaldehyde with water at 1S°C for 5 weeks. At reflux
temperatures almost any desired concentration of formaldehyde can be
obtained in one or two hours.
The effect of temperature and other variables on the solution of paraformaldehyde and the higher polyoxymethylene glycols in water has been
studied in considerable detail by Lobering and various co-workers33-3*.
According to their findings36, the temperature coefficient for the rate of
paraformaldehyde solution at 21 to 28°C is 2.53 per, 10°C temperature
rise. This coefficient increases rapidly with rising temperature, e.g., in
the range 32.2 to 37.0°C it has a value of 8.39, The activation heat calculated for the range 21-28°C is 14.5 kcal per mol CH 2 0, and for the range
32.2-37°Ca 54.2 kcal,
Dilute alkalies and acids markedly accelerate the rate of paraformaldehyde solution, which varies with pH in the same manner as the solution
reactions studied by Wadano, Trogus, and Hess (pages 34r-36). The rate
of solution as found by Lobering goes through a minimum between the pH
values 2-5, increasing rapidly on either side of these limits, as illustrated
in Figures 13 and 1433.
According to Lobering and his co-workers33j36,' measurements of the
rate of solution of paraformaldehyde in water indicate that at low con-
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centrationa the reactions involved are monomolecular, as would be expected
for a depolymerissation reaction. However, as the formaldehyde concentration increases, the picture is complicated by reverse reactions of a
higher order, viz., condensation of dissolved po.lyoxymethylene glycols to
higher homologs. As would be expected, the kinetics of paraformaldehyde
solution are almost identical with those of the depolymerization reactions
-which take place when formaldehyde solutions are diluted.

Fig. IS. Effect of pH on solubility of paraformaldehyde. From
Lobermg, J. r Ber. 69,1946 (1936),
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According to Staudinger, the mechanism of the hydrolytic depolymeriaation reactions attending the solution of formaldehyde polymers differs
for alkaline and acidic media. Under alkaline conditions, the hydroxyl
end-groups are attacked and degradation proceeds in a step-wise fashion
with successive splitting of formaldehyde units from the ends of the linear
molecules.. Under acidic conditions, the oxygen linkages within the
chains may also be attacked, with splitting of the large molecules into
smaller fragments. This theory is supported by the fact that the ethers
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of polyoxymethylene glycols are not dissolved by aqueous alkalies although
they are readily attacked by dilute acids.
Lobcring and Jung 36 have found that, other conditions being identical,
the rate at which paraformaldehyde and other polyoxymethylene glycols
dissolve in water is a good index of their degree of polymerization. Rate
measurements accordingly afford a useful method for comparing .samples of
paraformaldehyde, alplm-polyoxymethylene, and other polymers of this
type.

Fig. 14. Effect of pH on paraformaldehyde
solubility constant. (From Lobering, J., Ber.
69,1496 (1936).

PH

Paraformaldehyde Manufacture. In general, commercial paraformaldehyde is prepared from aqueous formaldehyde solutions by processes
involving distillation and concentration to a point at which solidification
or precipitation of polymer takes place. The process is so controlled that
a product containing 95 per cent or more of formaldehyde is obtained.
Formaldehyde solutions may be readily concentrated by vacuum
distillation, and this procedure has long been used commercially for the
production of paraformaldehyde38. Dilute formaldehyde solution is
distilled and paraformaldehyde is left behind as a still residue.
Special variants of the vacuum distillation procedure are described in
patents. Nasch 44 claims that a highly soluble polymer is obtained when
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the vacuum concentration is earned out at 40°C or lower, especially -when
colloidal substances such as egg albumen are present in the formaldehyde
solution. Another patent42 describes the use of a fractionating column in
connection with the vacuum process. Formaldehyde solutions of low
acidity which contain 0.005-O.006 per cent, formic acid are stated to be of
special value in the preparation of readily soluble products19.
According to Naujoks,4*1 an extremely soluble paraformaldehyde is precipitated when a water solution containing 55 to 65 per cent formaldehyde
and 10 to 15 per cent methanol is gradually cooled from 65 to 15°C. The
dried product, which is described as crystalline, is reported to contain
93.2 per cent formaldehyde. It is possible that this product is an octooxymethylene glycol, HO-(CH 2 OVH (calculated CH 2 0 content 93.0
per cent), of a comparatively high degree of purity.
Ku&s32 obtained paraformaldehyde by direct condensation of the vapors
obtained in manufacturing formaldehyde from methanol. This gives a
highly concentrated formaldehyde which is readily converted to paraformaldehyde by vacuum evaporation. Fuchs and Naujoks22 concentrate
formaldehyde by distillation,with an inert organic liquid, such as ethyl
acetate, which forms a low-boiling a^eotrope with water, and thus obtain
paraformaldehyde as an end-product of distillation. It has been previously
pointed out that this is tantamount to distillation at reduced pressure,
The use of fractional condensation technique for removal of water from
mixtures of water vapor and gaseous formaldehyde until a gas capable of
condensation to a solid paraformaldehyde has been obtained is also described in the patent literature52.
Fuller23 makes use of the catalytic effect of hydroxyl ions in accelerating
paraformaldehyde solution. According to his claims, an extremely soluble
polymer is obtained by mixing paraformaldehyde with a small quantity
of a material which gives a strongly basic reaction when the mixture is
treated with water. A composition containing up to 0.6 per cent sodium
sulfite is described. Soluble polymeric gels are obtained by adding sodium
silicate solution to aqueous formaldehyde25.
Paraformaldehyde of low reactivity and solubility is preferred for some
uses and may be obtained by heating regular paraformaldehyde at 100°C10.
In general, the solubility of paraformaldehyde is a measure of its reactivity91.
Mechanism of Paraformaldehyde Production. When the concentration
of formaldehyde in aqueous solution is increased by evaporation or distillation, the concentration and average molecular weight of the dissolved
polyo:&ymethylene glycols increases until the saturation concentration of
the less soluble products is exceeded and precipitation takes place. On
steading or on further heating, the lower polyoxymethylene glycols pri-
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marily formed undergo further reaction with loss of combined water, and
paraformaldehyde is produced.
The primary reactions are undoubtedly poly-condensations of the type
which has been previously shown to occur in formaldehyde solution (pages
31-36), e.g.:
HOOHgOCHsOCHsOH 4- HOCH.OH-* HOCH20(CH20)£CH,OH 4- K20
HOCHaO'{CHaO)aCHaOH -j- HOCH2OH -» HOCH20(CH20)aCH2OH + H 3 0, etc.
Conversion of the solid polymeric glycols to higher homologs may have
another mechanism. Staudinger87 believes that monomelic formaldehyde,
formed by partial decomposition, undergoes a topochemical reaction -with
other polyoxymethylene glycol molecules as indicated below:
HOCHaO(CHiO)8CHaOH + CH20 -* HOCH20(CH30)4CH2OH
The conversion of lower polyoxymethylene glycols to paraformaldehyde
is demonstrated by the fact that the acetone-soluble polymers obtained
by cooling hot 80 per cent aqueous formaldehyde gradually lose water on
standing over phosphorus pentoxide, with a resulting increase in formaldehyde content. At the same time the solubility of the polymeric mixture
falls off until it becomes completely insoluble in hot acetone, indicating the
disappearance of molecules containing 12 or less formaldehyde units 61 .
According to Staudinger63, the reactions responsible for this conversion are
catalyzed by the traces of formic acid usually present in crude polyoxymethylene glycols. A purified hepta-polyoxymethylene glycol fraction
shows no change in formaldehyde content or acetone-solubility when
subjected to desiccation under the above conditions. It loses weight due
to volatilization, but does so at a slow though constant rate until completely evaporated. In the case of crude polyoxymethylene glycol mixtures, loss of weight by vaporization is at first rapid, but decreases constantly on storage.
Alpha-Polyoxymethylene
Alpha-polyoxymethylene is a solid formaldehyde polymer normally containing in the neighborhood of 99.7 to 99.9 per cent formaldehyde. It is
generally prepared by the action of acids and alkalies on formaldehyde
solutions. The term "trioxymethylene" was employed by Delepine and
other early investigators to designate this polymer.
Composition and Structure. According to Staudinger82, alpha-polyoxymethylene is a mixture of polyoxymethylene glycols in which the n
value of the type formula, HO* (CH 2 0) w *H, is not less than 100 and probably much greater.
It is impossible to prove whether the small quantity of water (approxi-
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mately 0.1 to 0.3 per cent) present in alpha-polyoxymethylene is chemically
bound, as in the lower polyoxymethylene glycols, or physically adsorbed.
However, the properties of this polymer are apparently those of a polyoxymethylene glycol. The determination of molecular weight is impossible
by known methods, but analogy with related high molecular weight
polyoxymethylene dimethyl ethers (gamma-polyoxymethylene) indicates
that the degree of polymerization is at least 100.
Properties. Alpha-polyoxymethylene has the appearance of a colorless
powder. Its x-ray diagram indicates a definite crystal structure similar
to that of paraformaldehyde. On heating in a sealed tube this polymer
melts in the range 170 to 180°G\ In general, its properties are similar
to those of paraformaldehyde except that due to its high molecular weight,
differences of degree are plainly manifest. According to Dele"pine15, its
heat of combustion is 122.9 kcal for each formaldehyde equivalent (CH*0).
Its heat of formation as calculated from this figure is 40.3 kcal per mol
CH2Q.
Alpha-polyoxymethylene dissolves slowly in cold water, but the rate of
solution is so slow that for ordinary purposes it may be regarded as practically insoluble. As in the case of paraformaldehyde, solution is accompanied by depolymemation and hydrolysis, and formaldehyde solution is
obtained. On agitating a 5-gram sample of alpha-polyoxymethylene with
25 cc water for one hour at room temperature (25°C), the writer92 obtained
a solution containing 0.02 per cent or less of formaldehyde. According
to Auerbach3, 3 grams alpha-polyoxymethylene dissolved almost completely after agitation with the same quantity of water for 109 days at
25°C; solution is somewhat more rapid on boiling. Dilute alkali catalyzes
solution and dissolves the polymer even at room temperature. On warming, solution takes place quickly and completely. Staudinger 60 reports
that alpha-polyoxymethylene is soluble in hot formamide, and that although it depolymerizes in the hot solvent, polymers having a polymerization degree of n — 50 to 100 are apparently capable of existing for a short
time in the dissolved state and can be crystallized out if the solution is
chilled quickly.
Lobering and Hilber35 have found that the solubility of this polymer can
be increased by grinding in a vibratory mill and conclude that the polyoxymethylene chains are broken down by this treatment, A particle size
of 1 to 3M was obtained on 20 hours' grinding, and although further grinding up to 90 hours produced no additional change in apparent particle
size, the rate of solution increased continually with this treatment.
On standing, alpha-polyoxymethylene gradually evolves formaldehyde
gas which can be recognized by its characteristic odor. Tensimeter measurements of the formaldehyde pressure over a polymer sample at 25°C
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showed gradually increasing values until an apparent equilibrium was
attained at 6.8 mm after 6 to 7 months. At 37.5CC, tensimeter readings
of 17 to 22 mm were obtained in approximately the same period. On
heating at ordinary pressure, depolymerization takes place and almost
pure monomelic formaldehyde is obtained3,
The formaldehyde content of alpha-polyoxymethylene is readily obtained by standard methods of formaldehyde analysis, such as the alkalineperoxide procedure, the sodium sulfite method, and the iodometric method
of Romijn. The latter method of analysis as developed by Signer83,
possesses an accuracy of at least 0,2 per cent.
Preparation. Alpha-polyoxymethylene cannot be obtained by dehydrating formaldehyde solutions at low temperatures (below 100°C) by
purely physical methods. More strenuous procedures involving the use of
alkaline and acidic catalysts or dehydrating agents are required. Alphapolyoxymethylene can also be obtained by the action of heat on paraformaldehyde4-10^91.
The preparation of a formaldehyde polymer by addition of sulfuric acid
to Formalin was first reported by Cambier and Broehet18 in 1894. However, their polymer was probably contaminated with polyoxymethylene
dimethyl ethers which are always formed by this procedure when methanol
is present. According to Auerbacb3, alpha-polyoxymethylene is best
prepared by adding one volume of concentrated sulfuric acid gradually
and with constant agitation and cooling to 10 volumes of 37 per cent
methanol-free formaldehyde solution. The solution is then cooled for
several hours at 0 to 10°C, until precipitation is complete. The polymer
is filtered off and washed with water until free of sulfuric acid, after which
it is washed successivelv with alcohol and ether, and then dried. According to Staudinger 85 , this procedure gives 60-80 per cent yields of
alpha-polyoxymethylene, depending on the temperatures employed.
Washing with alcohol and ether is not necessary if the product is subjected
to vacuum desiccation after washing. More concentrated formaldehyde
solutions can'be employed, but if this is done?, paraformaldehyde may be
precipitated. Auerbach states that for this reason the use of higher
concentrations than 50 to 54 per cent is not advisable. In the first stages
of the process strenuous cooling should be avoided, since a difficultly
filterable product (probably contaminated with paraformaldehyde) is thus
formed. The temperature should be kept- in the range 30 to 50°C. Slow
cooling of the acidified product gives a precipitate which is easily filtered
and which, on desiccation, has a formaldehyde content of 99.6 to 99.8
per cent. Kohlsch titter 31 has made a morphological study of the forms
in which the polymer is precipitated from acidified formaldehyde,
Precipitation of formaldehyde polymer by the addition of alkali to formal-
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dehyde solution was observed by Mannich39 in 1919. Staudinger, Signer,
and Schweitzer*8 studied this process in 1931 and concluded that the
polymeric product was alpha-polyoxymethylene. Although polymer
prepared in this way contains a trace of metal hydroxide (0.1 to 0.2 per
cent), Stmidinger's study of polymers obtained with varying proportions
of metal hydimides of the first two groups of the periodic table gives no
evidence for believing that the base is chemically combined with the polymer. Addition of potassium hydroxide to 40 per cent methanol-free
formaldehyde in the proportion of one moi IvOH per 100 mols dissolved
CH 2 0 gives a 5S per cent yield of alpha-polyoxymethylene. No polymer
is precipitated when as much as 1 KOH/2 CH 2 0 or as little as 1 KOH/
10,000 CH 2 0 is employed. The yield goes through a maximum between
the ratios 1KOH/20 CE 2 0 and 1 KOH/500 CH 2 0.
A process for producing polyoxymethylenes by adding sulfuric or phosphoric acid to formaldehyde solutions or par&formaldehyde-type polymers
at temperatures not higher than 60°C has been patented by Schilt54. The
polymers obtained differ from paraformaldehyde in that they will continue
to burn once they have been ignited, and can be used as a solid fuel for
specialty purposes. Pirlet49* has developed a method for the preparation
of polyosymethylenes by adding alkaline catalysts to 50-60- per cent
formaldehyde. These catalysts may include ammonia, ammonium
salts, hexamethylenetetramine7 quaternary ammonium bases, ethanolamine, urea, and p5rrones, as well as ordinary caustic. The presence of
methanol in the formaldehyde solution does not prevent polymerization,
but the best yields are obtained when it is absent. The product is stated
to be crystalline in nature.
B eta-Polyoxymethylene
The term beta-polyoxymethykne was applied by Auerbach and BarschaJl5
to the formaldehyde polymer obtained by gradual addition of 4 volumes
of concentrated sulfuric acid to 10 volumes of approximately 40 per cent
formaldehyde solution. If the acidified mixture is allowed to cool gradually, the polymer is deposited in a definite crystalline form, and on
examination under the microscope is found to consist of clear, transparent,
short, thick, hexagonal prisms with flat pyramidal surfaces or six-cornered
tablets. In water it is even less soluble than alpha-polyoxymethylene, but
like this polymer dissolves readily ha sodium sulfite solution and dilute
alkalies, Staudinger and co-workers84 conclude that like alpha-polyoxymethylene it consists of polyoxymethylene glycols of high molecular
weight. The fact that it is less soluble than the alpha-product may be
due to its smaller surface. The crystal form probably has much to do with
its physical properties. It also contains a small proportion of sulfuric acid
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(approximately 0.2-0.4 per cent) which cannot be completely removed by
washing. This acid may be chemically combined, but Staudinger is
inclined to doubt this since there is no clear relation between sulfuric acid
content and molecular weight. Furthermore, the lower polyoxymethylene
glycol sulfates have not been isolated. It is more likely that the sulfuric
acid may be adsorbed or occluded in the polymer crystals.
On long standing, beta-polyoxymethylene becomes partially insoluble
in dilute alkali and sodium sulfite solution. This is apparently due to
reactions catalyzed by sulfuric acid> resulting in the formation of small
amounts of polyoxymethylene dimethyl ethers. Staudinger86 has demonstrated that methyl alcohol is produced by the action of sulfuric -acid on
formaldehyde, and the methyl alcohol accountable "for the dimethyl ether
formation is probably formed in this way. Sulfuric acid catalyzes the
Cannizz&ro reaction as well as the ether formation.
On heating in a sealed tube, beta-polyoxymethylene melts with decomposition at 165-l70°C. On heating at ordinary pressure, it tends to
vaporize without melting and sublimes readily. Auerbach and Barschall
found that the average molecular weight of the gas obtained by vaporising
the beta-polymer at temperatures of 184-224° varied from 31 to 33, and
that on standing at 198°C the molecular weight increased gradually. This
is probably due to the formation of trioxane, (CH 2 0) 3j which is catalyzed
by acid.
The ease with which beta-polyoxymethylene may be sublimed is a
specific characteristic of this polymer definitely attributable to its acid
content. According to Kohlschiitter30, the fibers obtained on subliming
polymers of this type are produced by the formation of polyoxymethylene
on the fine fiber-like crystals formed by the trioxane which is always present
in the vapors obtained from these polymers. The fiber is thus a pseudomorph of polyoxymethylene on a trioxane crystal. Also, according to
Kohlschutter, trioxane can itself undergo a kind of lattice conversion
by which it approximates in its properties a complex polyoxymethylene and then forms an integral part of the fiber structure. This change
occurs under the influence of the polymerizing formaldehyde, even during.
crystal growth, and leads to particularly stable polyoxymethylene fibers
of uniform inner structure. According to Staudinger and co-workers65,
the structure of the fibers obtained by subliming beta-polyoxymethylene
are similar to those of cellulose.
Polyoxymethylene Glycol Derivatives
The functional derivatives of the polyoxymethylene glycols are chiefly
of theoretical interest for their contribution to our understanding of the
structure of paraformaldehyde and related polyoxymethylenes. Staud-
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ingers studies of the polyoxymethylene diacetates and dimethyl ethers are
the basis for the modern interpretation of the chemistry of these polymers.
Although first discovered at an earlier date, the higher polyoxymethylene
dimethyl ethers, gamma-polyoxymethylene, and delt-a-polyoxymethylerie
were shown by Staudinger to be members of this group. The last is a
partially rearranged polyoxymethylene.
Polyoxymethylene Diacetates
Structure. Polyoxymethylene diacetates are obtained by the action
of acetic anhydride on paraformaldehyde and alpha-polyoxymethylenes.
Their chemical structure, as indicated below, is readily expressed by the
type formula,
CHi-COO-(CH3O)»'0C'CH8 or OH8-CO-0-CHa-0-CHa-0 ••• CHo-O-COCH,.
These derivatives are more stable than the glycols from which they are
obtained, and accordingly can be subjected in many instances to the standard methods of chemical manipulation. Individual members of the series
containing up to approximately 20 formaldehyde units per molecule have
been isolated, and chemical structures have been determined by measurement of molecular weight and analysis for formaldehyde and acetic acid65.
Molecular refraction figures are in agreement with the structure postulated
and do not support the theory that they may be molecular compounds of
polyoxymethylene and acetic anhydride, CH 3 C0 • 0 - OC - CH 3 • nCE.$0.
X-ray studies of the diacetates show that they are chain molecules crystallized in a molecular lattice and that they lie in parallel layers70. The molecular lengths for pure diacetates can be accurately determined by the
same methods which have been employed by Miiller and Shearer43 for fatty
acids. Due to their lack of solubility, the higher diacetates cannot be
isolated in a pure state. They decompose at or below their melting point
and gradually split up when heated in high-boiling solvents. That they are
higher members of the homologous series is demonstrated by their physical
and chemical properties and by chemical analysis.
Properties. The physical properties of some of the lower polyoxymethylene diacetates, together with the results of molecular weight determination and chemical analysis, are illustrated in Table 17, prepared
from the data of Staudinger and Luthy66-71. As will be seen, the physical
properties change progressively with increasing molecular weight just as
in the case of other homologous series of organic compounds. Solubility
in water, alcohol, ether, acetone, and other solvents continually drops off
with increase in the value of n m the type formula, while melting point,
density, viscosity, and refractive index increase. A high molecular weight
diacetate which could not be purified by recrystallization was found to
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contain 92.7 per cent formaldehyde and to melt with decomposition at
Io0-1TO°C, Since this material is free of soluble polymeric acetates contaming less than 23 CH a O units, it must consist of a mixture of polyoxymethylene diacetates containing from 23 to approximately 70 formaldehyde units 53 .
Pure polyoxymethylene diacetates are stable indefinitely at room
temperature. Lower members, for which n is less than 14, may be kept
at 100°C for 50 days without decomposition. Higher homology are less
stable. Impure diacetates decompose spontaneously, with formation of
polyoxymethylenes. This decomposition is apparently due to the action
of catalytic impurities and moisture. The soluble diacetates give stable
solutions in organic solvents and do not decompose on boiling at temperatures up to 80°C. In higher-boiling solvents, such as pyridine, toluene,
xylene, etc., decomposition proceeds rapidly at the boiling temperature,
and the odor of formaldehyde split off in decomposition becomes apparent 71 .
Pure polyoxymethylene diacetates do not smell of formaldehyde. In the
case of the more volatile members, irritation of the type produced by inhaling formaldehyde appears as a delayed reaction following exposure to
vapors. This is probably due to hydrolysis taking place on the mucous
membranes of the nose and throat.
The chemical properties of the polyoxymethylene diacetates combine
those of an ester and a formaldehyde polymer. They are readily saponified
by dilute alkali and acid to polyoxymethylene glycols which are then
hydrolyzed to give formaldehyde solution. In solution, they behave
chemically as formaldehyde, differing only in that they react more slowly,
since hydrolysis and depolymerimtion must precede reaction. In the cold
a 14-polyoxymetrrylene diacetate, CHaCOOCCHaOJ^COCHs, does not
darken ammoniacal silver nitrate for 12 hours, whereas paraformaldehyde
does so in 5 minutes and formaldehyde solution acts instantaneously 71 .
On heating at 200°C3 they are decomposed to formaldehyde and acetic
anhydride.
Preparation. Descude17 prepared methylene diacetate, CH«(OOC • CH3}2,
anddioxymethylene acetate, CHsCOOCCHJaOCCH^ia 1903 by the action
of paraformaldehyde on acetic anhydride in the presence of zinc chloride.
Staudinger and Luthy w confirmed this work in 1925, but found that zinc
chloride caused decomposition of the higher acetates, which could be
obtained in good yield only when the metal salt was absent.
The higher diacetates are best obtained when more than one moi equiva-:
lent of CH 2 0 is reacted with one mol acetic anhydride. Good results are
obtained by heating one mol acetic anhydride with 5 equivalents of formaldehyde in the form of paraformaldehyde for H to 1 hour at 160-170°C in a
sealed tube. The reaction product contains liquid diacetates (n = 1 to 5),
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soluble solid diacetates (n = 7 to 22), and insoluble products (n — 23 to 70) h
Separate fractions and individual products are isolated by processes involving solvent extraction, vacuum distillation, and crystallization 72 .
Poiyoxymethylene Dimethyl Ethers
Structure. The poiyoxymethylene dimethyl ethers make up a homologous series of poiyoxymethylene glycol derivatives having the structure
indicated below:
CH 3 -0-CH 2 -0-CH r O-CHi ••• 0-CHa-0-CH*
They may also be represented by the type formula, C H 3 0 (CHaO^-CH*
Their structure is clearly demonstrated by chemical analysis, synthesis,
molecular weight, and other physical and chemical properties. Chemically,
they are acetals closely related to methylal, CH3OCH;!OCH3j which may be
regarded as the parent member of the group in which n of the type formula
equals 1. They are synthesized by the action of methanol on poiyoxymethylene glycols in the presence of an acidic catalyst, just as methylal is
synthesized by the action of methanol on aqueous formaldehyde (methylene glycol*. On hvdrolvsis thev are converted to formaldehyde and
methanol in the quantities indicated by their molecular weight and chemical constitution. Like other acetals, they possess a high degree of chemical
stability. These ethers are not hydrolyzed under neutral or alkaline
conditions, but are readily attacked by dilute acid. They are more stable
than the poiyoxymethylene diacetates.
Properties. Due to the relatively .small differences in the physical
properties (melting points, boiling points, and solubility) of adjacent members in this series, individual homologs are not readily separated. However, fractions having various average molecular weight values have been
isolated. The physical properties of fractions of this sort are indicated in
Table IS, data for which have been gathered principally from the publications of Staudinger and his co-workers74. Dioxymethylene dimethyl
ether, which h included, was prepared by Lobering and Fleischmann 34
by the reaction of sodium methylate with dichlorodimethyl ether.
The higher members of the group are solids which crystallize readily in
small leaflets. The molecular lattice forces in these crystals are probably
greater than in the less symmetrical poiyoxymethylene diacetates, as
evidenced by the fact that derivatives with corresponding degrees of
polymerization have higher melting points and lower solubilities.
That the thermal stability of the poiyoxymethylene diethera is greater
than that of the diacetates is indicated by the fact that the hexa- and heptafractions can be distilled without decomposition. Thermal stability decreases as the degree of polymerization increases. The melting point
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gradually increases with increasing molecular weight. Polymeric ethers
having an n value of approximately 150, (CH s O- ( C H S O ^ Q C H * ) , melt with
decomposition at 180°C- For higher polymers, decomposition takes place
below the melting point.
The saponification of the polyoxyniethylene dimethyl ethers has been
studied "by Lobering and co-workers34-37. Reaction rates have been determined and the mechanism of the hydrolytic process is discussed. The
breaking down of the pure ether linkages at the start proceeds most slowly,
The solubility of the ethers, which is dependent on. the molecular weight,
plays a predominant role, since it determines the concentration of dissolved undecomposed molecules and with it the relative velocity of thetotal process.
Preparation. The polyoxyniethylene dimethyl ethers are prepared by
heating polyoxymethyiene glycols or paraformaldehyde with methanol in
the presence of a trace of sulfuric or hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube
for 15 hours at 150°C, or for a shorter time (12 hours) at 165-180°C. Considerable pressure is caused by decomposition reactions, which produce
carbon oxides, and by formation of some dimethyl ether. The average
molecular weight of the ether products increases with the ratio of paraformaldehyde or polyoxyniethylene to methanol in the charge. A good
proportion of both low and high polymer is obtained with a 6 to 1 ratio of
formaldehyde (as polymer) to methanol. The products are purified by
washing with sodium sulfite solution, which does not dissolve the true
dimethyl ethers, and may then be fractionated by distillation, in the case
of the lower polymers, or by fractional crystallization from various solvents.
Reaction of methanol and polyoxymethyiene glycols in the absence of
acids results in the formation of polyoxymethyiene hemiacetals,
H O - C H 2 - 0 ' C H 2 - 0 ' *- -CTtrO-CHa, which are of low stability and are
readily soluble in dilute alkalies and sodium sulfite solution.
Gamma-Polyoxyinethylene (Higher Polyoxymethyiene Dimethyl Ethers}
Structure. This polymer, which was prepared and named by Auerbach*
has been shown by Staudinger 75 to consist essentially of high molecular
weight polyoxymethyiene dimethyl ethers, in which n of the type formula
is greater than 100. It is probable that the majority of the polymer
molecules have an n value of 300 to 500. The presence of methoxy groups
is demonstrated by isolation of methanol from the products of its hydrolysis. This can be done by dissolving gamma-polyoxymethylene in boiling
0 J A7 hydrochloric acid, adding sulfanilie acid to combine with the formaldehyde thus set free, distilling a water-methanol fraction from this mixture,
and determining its methanol content by titration with potassium perman-
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ganate. Identification of methanol in the distillate is possible by converting it to methyl p-nitrobenzoate. Formation of methanol by the
Cannizzaro reaction during polymer hydrolysis is ruled out by the fact
that alpha-polyoxymethylene, when subjected to a similar treatment with
0.1 A" hydrochloric acid, gives only traces of methanol. This is not the
case if JV acid is employed. This method of determining the combined
methanol in gamma-polyoxymethylene and related polymers has an
accuracy of 0.3 to 0.5 per cent77.
Properties. Gamma-polyoxymethylene is a colorless crystalline product
which decomposes on heating in the temperature range 160-210°C. The
exact temperature of decomposition depends on the method of preparation
and purification. I t melts to a clear liquid at approximately 160-180°C.
On vaporization, it depoh'merizes to monomeric formaldehyde gas. The
polymer does not smell of formaldehyde and is insoluble in water and
organic solvents. I t is not affected by dilute alkalies, but dissolves with
"hydrolysis in acidic solutions when heat is applied.
Preparation. Auerbach and Barschall 6 first prepared gamma polyoxyniethylene by the addition of two volumes concentrated sulfuric acid to five
volumes of Formalin with sufficient cooling to keep the temperature at
approximately 20 °C. On standing, a mixture of beta^ and gamma-polyoxymethylene was precipitated from which the beta polymer could be
Temoved by extraction with sodium sulfite solution. These investigators 6
concluded that the presence of methanol in the commercial formaldehyde
•solution was responsible for the formation of the gamma polymer, but
were not aware of the presence of methoxyl groups in the product, believing
it to have the formula (CHsCOn.
Staudinger and his co-workers76 have since demonstrated that the methanol concentration of the formaldehyde employed determines the ratio
•of gamma to beta polymer in the crude precipitate. Results obtained in
their work by employing approximately 34 per cent formaldehyde (reported as 38 per cent by volume) in the presence of various amounts of
methanol are shown in Table 19. In these experiments two volumes of
'Table 19. Yields of Beta and Gamma Polyoxymethylene Obtained by Adding
Sulfuric Acid to 36 Per Cent Formaldehyde Containing Varying Amounts
of Methanol. *
Methanol Added
-in Per Cent Based
on Formaldehyde
Solution Charged

Total
Per Cent
Yield of
Polymer

% Beta Polymer
Soluble in
NasSOs
Solution

1
92.1
5
S5.5
10
,68.4
15
52.6
20
' No Precipitate
* D a t a from H . Staudinger et at.™
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43.3
33.3
16.7
—

% Gaiaina Polymer
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>;a*SO*
Solution

Total Per
Cent Yield
of Gamma
Polymer

6.7
56.7
66.7
83.3
—

6-3
48.5
45 6
43.8
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sulfuric acid were added for every 5 volumes of formaldehyde solution in
the manner prescribed by Auerbach. It Trill be observed that, although
the percentage of gamma polymer increases with increasing concentrations
of methanol in the solution employed, rhe total yield of precipitated polymer
decreases. When the solution used contains 20 per cent methanol no
precipitate is obtained.
Diethyl and dipropyl polyoxymethylene ethers have been prepared by
Staudinger and his co-workers73 by adding sulfuric acid to formaldehyde
solution containing ethyl and propyl alcohol, following the same technique
as employed in making gamma-polyoxymethylene.
Delta-Polyoxymethylene
Structure. Delta-polyoxymethylene, prepared by heating gammapolyoxymethylene in boiling water, has been shown by Staudinger and his
co-workers79 to be a partially rearranged polyoxymethylene dimethyl ether
in which a small fraction of the oxymethylene chains have been converted
to the carbohydrate grouping as shown by the following equation,
CH 3 -0-CH 3 *0—CH 2 -0-CH 2 -O-CH 2 -O-CH,

—•+

Gamma-polyoxymetkylene
GH a -0-CHa-0'»CH 3 -0-CHg-CH(OH)-0-CH3
DeUa-polyoxymethylene-type

polymer

Staudinger demonstrated the presence of polymers of this type in the deltapolymer by identifying glycolaldehyde triacetate, CH 3 COO-CH 2 CH(OOC-CHs)2j in the products obtained by reacting this ether with
acetic anhydride. Other polyoxyrnethylenes give only methylene diacetate and dioxymethylene diacetate. According to Staudinger, deltapolyoxymethylene is a mixture of partially rearranged polymers and
probably contains some molecules hi which three or more carbon atoms are
involved in the rearrangement.
Properties. Delta-polyoxymethylene is a dusty white powder which,
when "viewed in a microscope, appears to consist of crystalline fragments
such as might be obtained by mechanical sub-division of the gammapolymer from which it is made. Its x-ray diagram is similar to that of
alpha-po]yoxymethyiene. The powder smells only slightly of formaldehyde and has a very low partial pressure. This polymer, as prepared by
Auerbach8, melted sharply at 169-17Q°C in a sealed melting-point tube.
Staudinger 1 s product melted in the range 150-170°C with decomposition,
evolving formaldehyde gas. On further heating it is converted to a yellow
oil of caramel-like odor. On volatilization at 198 to 218°C3 its vapors
were found by Auerbach to have an average molecular weight of ap-
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proximately 190 to 280. With continued heating, the molecular weight of
these vapors gradually decreases.
Preparation. The delta-polymer was named by Auerbach and Barschall 3 ,
who first prepared It. They believed it to be a polyoxymethylene isomer
having the formula, (CH 2 0) n . The preparation is carried out by long
boiling of ganuna^polyoxyniethylene with water. Auerbach heated
approximately 95 g. of the gamma-polymer in two liters of water, boiling
the mixture 6 hours per day for 14 days. Each day the water previously
employed was poured off: and fresh water added. Twenty-six grams of
product were obtained. Since the polymer never dissolves, Staudinger
assumes that it is formed by a topochemical reaction. Boiling gammapolyoxymethylene with alkali does not give the delta-polymer.
Epsnon-Polyoxymethylene
On repeated sublimation of trioxane (aipha-trioxymethylene), Hammick
and Boeree24 obtained as a residue a small amount of a non-volatile polymer
which they called epsilon-polyoxyrnethylene. Its properties and method
of synthesis indicate a close resemblance to the higher polyoxymethylenes.
Staudinger80 believes it to be a delta-polyoxymethylene.
Epsilon-polyoxymethylene is a white, silky, paper-like material having
no apparent crystalline form. On heating, it melts with decomposition
at I95-200°C. Analyses indicate a formaldehyde (CH 2 0) content of
99.7 per cent or better. It is insoluble in water, cold sodium, sulfite solution, and organic solvents. It dissolves in hot nitrobenzene but separates
on cooling as an amorphous precipitate. On boiling with ammoniacal
silver nitrate, the material darkens but the solution is not discolored. I t
cannot be acetylated and therefore probably does not contain hydroxyl
groups.
Eu-Polyoxymethylene
Structure- Eu-polyoxymethylene is obtained by the polymerization
of anhydrous liquid formaldehyde. Chemical analyses indicate that it
possesses the empirical formula (CE^O)*. I t possesses the film- and
fiber-forming characteristics of a substance of extremely high molecular
weight, much higher than that of alpha-polyoxymethylene or any of the
other formaldehyde polymers previously discussed. This indicates, according to Staudinger, that its molecules contain 5000 or more formaldehyde units. A structural formula involving multi-membered polyoxymethylene rings is a possibility91. However, since Heuer's study 57 of the
high molecular weight polystyrenes indicates that these polymers are
made up .of linear molecules and do not contain multi-membered rings,
Staudinger believes that eu-polyoxymethylene is also made up of linear
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molecules. This conclusion carries with it the assumption that some type
of end group must be present. How these end-groups are formed is not
clear, but it is possible that traces of polar impurities, possibly produced
by decomposition reactions or structural rearrangement, may be responsible- Since the polymer can be formed from anhydrous formaldehyde at
temperatures as low as — 80°C; it is difficult to envisage reactions of this
sort, which usually take place only at higher temperatures. Although
eu-polyoxymethylene is amorphous in appearance, just as polystyrene is5
it differs from polystyrene in showing an x-ray diagram which indicates
a crystalline structure54. This x-ray diagram shows the same interference
bands as those of alpha-, beta-, and gamma-polyoxymethylenes, indicating
an identical internal structure. However, there is considerable cloudiness
between the innermost rings of the diagram, which indicates that the
crystalline structure is not as complete as in the other polymers, and
points to the possibility of amorphous zones. When the polymer is
warmed to its softening point and then cooled, the diagram shows a definite
increase in the crystallite. It is probable that the polymer is largely made
up of parallel macromoleeules consisting of oxymethylene chains. The
marked resemblance of this polymer-type to cellulose points to a fundamental structural similarity,
The polymerization of liquid formaldehyde is a true polymerization,
analogous to that of styrene or vinyl acetate. The reaction may be
conceived as a chain addition of formaldehyde molecules to an activated
molecule. Chain-growth is eventually stopped by a foreign molecule
capable of forming polymer end-groups, or by some other process. This
type of polymerization differs radically from the polycondensation reactions which account for polyoxymethylene glycol formation.
Properties. Depending on the conditions under which polymerization
takes place, eu-polyoxymethylene may be obtained as a transparent glass,
a hard porcelain-like solid, or a colorless powder64**1. Transparent polymers, which are obtained by slow polymerisation in the neighborhood of
—80°C> probably have a higher degree of polymerization than the opaque
polymers normally produced at higher temperatures. Polymerization of
anhydrous formaldehyde gas during condensation on the walls of a glass
vessel eooled to —80°C results in the formation of transparent flexible
films. According to Staudinger, this film-forming process takes place
most readily under reduced pressure.
On warming to the temperature range 160-200QC, eu-polyoxymethylene
softens and in this state shows both plastic and elastic properties. Since
decomposition takes place at 170~-220°CJ the elasticity interval is very
small, Eu-polyoxymethylene glasses obtained by Staudinger, sintered
at 175°C in an open melting-point tube, decomposed with evolution of
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monomeric gas at higher temperatures. Under these conditions, complete
liquefaction of the polymers was not observed*4. Polymer obtained in
powdered form by warming a solution of liquid formaldehyde in dry
ether melts to a viscous liquid at 170-172°C in a sealed tube 91 . The
monomeric formaldehyde obtained by vaporizing eu-polyoxymethylene
shows little tendency to polymerize in the gaseous state because of its high
purity, and on chilling condenses to liquid formaldehyde91.
Polyoxymethylene glass prepared at —8Q°C is somewhat brittle at
ordinary temperatures, but in the plastic state is extremely tough. Polymer obtained at higher temperatures is soft and may be easily drawn to
give long fibers or pressed into film. Staudinger reports that fine fibers
obtained in this way have a reversible elasticity of 10 per centa4,
Eu-polyoxymethylene does not smell of formaldehyde under ordinary
conditions.' However, on long storage in a sealed container the odor of
formaldehyde is definitely detectable, indicating a gradual depoiymerization to monomer. The polymer is insoluble in water but gradually dissolves in dilute boiling alkali or sodium sulfite. On exposure to the air,
eu-polyoxymethylene powder absorbs up to 2 per cent water which cannot
be subsequently removed, even by vacuum desiccation over phosphorus
pentoxide. This is probably a case of physical adsorption, but might
possibly involve chemical reaction with formation of polyoxymethylene
glycols91.
According to Delepine 15 , the heat of combustion of this polymer is 122.9
kcal per formaldehyde (CH2O) equivalent. Its heat of formation as calculated from this figure would be 40.3 kcal per mol of formaldehyde.
Preparation. The polymerization of pure liquid formaldehyde to
a solid polymer was first reported in 1892 by August Kekul^28, who observed the slow polymerization at — 20°C and the rapid, almost explosive,
reaction at higher temperatures.
For the preparation of eu-polyoxymethylene, best results are obtained
by use of pure, redistilled liquid formaldehyde (pages 24^26). This material polymerizes to an opaque product when kept for several hours in a
nitrogen atmosphere at — S0°C. Oxygen inhibits the rate of polymer
formation, complete polymerization requiring up to several days when this
gas is present. Under these conditions, a clear glass-like polymer may be
obtained64. The inhibiting action of oxygen on polymerization reactions
at low temperature has also been reported in the case of vinyl acetate 68 .
At high temperatures polymerization is accelerated by oxygen.
Eu-polyoxymethylene can be obtained in powdered form by polymerisation in a dry inert solvent. Good results are obtained by sealing 10-cc
quantities of a solution of one volume liquid formaldehyde and two volumes
anhydrous ether in a "Pyrex" tube, whieh is then allowed to come to room
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temperature. Since considerable pressure is developed during polymerization, explosive shattering of the sealed tube is a possibility, and suitable
safely precautions should be observed. Immersion of the "Pyrex" tubes
in an ice-and-water bath gives good results and reduces the likelihood of
explosions. After four hours, the tubes are opened and the polymer paste
is freed from ether by vacuum drying.
The polymerization of liquid formaldehyde is accelerated by catalysts,
such as boron trichloride and trimethylarnine64. Primary amines are more
effective in this respect- than tertiary ones, probably because they react
readily to form polymer end-groups91.
A 33 per cent solution of liquid formaldehyde in dry ether is quantitatively
polymerized with great rapidity by the addition of one part w-butylamine
per 60,000 parts of formaldehyde. Isoamylarnine and ethylamine are
equally effective, whereas tri-??-butykmine is much less active91. Polymers obtained with these catalysts do not have the plastic properties of
eu-polyoxymethylene to any substantial extent and undoubtedly possess
greatly inferior molecular weights.
CYCLIC POLYMERS

Trioxane
Trioxane or alpha-trioxymethylene, (CH 2 0) 3 , the cyclic trimer of formaldehyde, is a stable chemical individual possessing unique, well-defined
properties. Because of preparational difficulties, it has in the past been
studied by very few investigators. Its obscurity has also been further
enhanced by the incorrect use of the term "trioxymethylene" as a designation for linear formaldehyde polymers.
Structure. The structure of trioxane as shown below is demonstrated
by its analysis, molecular weight, chemical behavior, and physical characteristics.
C
/

\

0

O

1

I

Hg G

CHa

\

/

O

Molecular-weight deterrniriatioris in aqueous solution by cryoscopy or in
the gaseous state by vapor density give the value 90, which is equivalent
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to three formaldehyde units. Studies of Raman spectra27 and crystal
structure41 show that its cyclic molecule is a non-planar hexagonal ring
similar to eyclohexane. The x-ray diagram of trioxane (Figure 15) shows
its crystalline nature and similarity to other polyoxymethylenes.
Physical Properties. Pure trioxane is a colorless, crystalline compound
with a pleasant characteristic odor resembling that of chloroform. It
melts at 61°-62°C and boils without decomposition at approximately
115°C. It is combustible and burns readily when ignited. Determina-

Pig. 15. X-ray diagram of trioxane. This diagram was obtained with a^sample
of fine trioxane crystals precipitated from ether solution by addition of petroleum
Bther.

tions made by the writer show that its flash point is approximately 45°C
(115°F) * The density of the molten compound is 1.17 at 65aC, according
to our measurements.
Trioxane sublimes readily, forming fine colorless needles or refractive
rhombohedral crystals. As these crystals have the remarkable property
of being soft and pliant, they may be bent at will. They also possess a
polar electric charge, which can be demonstrated by means of a gold-leaf
electroscope. This electric charge is apparently built up when the crystals
* G . W. Jones, G. S. Scott and Irving Hartntan of the U . S . Bureau of Mines have
recently determined that the temperature limits between which air saturated with
trioxane vapor is explosive are 38° to 7S°C. The concentration limits are 3.57 and
28.7 percent b y volume. This would indicate t h a t our approximate flash point
measurement is high. This information was released for publication by the Bureau
of Mines with t h e consent of the Office of the Quartermaster General,
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are forming or evaporating, since no electricity is produced when the air
surrounding the crystals becomes saturated with trioxane vapor. Our
measurements indicate that at 20CC solid trioxane has a dielectric constant
of 3.2-3.4 as measured at 1.6 megacycles. Under the same conditions, ithas a power factor of approximately 3.4 per cent. Molten trioxane has a
dielectric constant of 8 at 70°C.W
The vapor pressure of trioxane at various temperatures from 25 to 129°C
is shown in Table 20. Low-temperature measurements -were made with
a tensimeter by Auerbach and Barschall.9 Measurements at higher
temperatures are based principally on boiling points reported by Prank21.
Trioxane is soluble in water and may be readily crystallized from this
solvent. According to Auerbach and Barschall9, saturated aqueous solutions at 18 and 25°C contain respectively 17.2 and 21.1 grams of trioxane
per 100 cc. It is infinitely soluble in hot water, with which it forms a
constant-boiling mixture that distills at approximately 91-94°C and contains 70 per cent trioxane by weight (32 moi per cent).
Table 20. Vapor Pressure of Trioxane.
Temperature

25
37.o
86
S7
90
114.5
129

\ apor Pressure
(mrnHg)

12-7
oi

*>

283 "^
296
330
759
1214

Authority

Auerbach and Barschall9
a

Frank 21

it

it

Auerbach and Barschall3
Frank"

Trioxane is highly soluble in alcohol, ketones, organic acids, ethers,
esters, phenols, aromatic hydrocarbons, chlorinated hydrocarbons, etc.
It is only slightly soluble in pentane and lower paraffin fractions, such as
petroleum ether.
Like dioxane and other cyclic ethers, molten trioxane is an excellent
solvent for numerous organic compounds, such as naphthalene, urea, camphor. dichlorobenzene, etc. Concentrated aqueous solutions of trioxane
have properties not possessed by the trioxane itself, e.g., a hot 80 per cent
aqueous solution dissolves the protein zein.
When solid trioxane is mixed with two or three times its weight of
phenol crystals at room temperature, solution takes place with considerable
absorption of heat, and a clear liquid is produced. A solution of this type
obtained with 30 grams trioxane and 94 grams phenol begins to crystallize
at about 17°C and boils in the range 143-5°C.
Thermodjmamic Properties, The heat of combustion of trioxane as
recently measured by Palfrey31 is 3.96 d= 0.01 keal per g at 23°C. This is
equivalent to 118.9 =fc 0.3 kcal per J£ mol, or CH 2 0 unit. The molar heat
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of combustion as reported by von Wartenberg, Muehiinski, and Eiedler90
is 109.5 kcal per H moL I t is the author's belief that the most accurate
value which may be accepted for the heat of trioxane formation at 18 °C
is 43 kcal per ~% mol.

Fig. 16. Trioxane crystals. (From Chem. & Eng. News, 21, 1250 (1943).
C + K2 -f | 0 2 - ^ (CH20)*(s) -1- 43 kcal
As calculated from this value, the heat of po^Tnexization of monomelic
formaldehyde to trioxane is 15 kcal:
CH30 (g) -» £ (CH20)3(s) + 15 kcal
Von Wartenberg's figure for the heat of combustion gives a heat of formation of 52.9 kcal per H mol. From this value the heat of polymerization
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of formaldehyde to trioxane would be 24.9 kcal, which appears off-scale
when compared with heats of polymerization of formaldehyde to the
more readily obtained linear polymers, viz., 12 to 15 kcal per mol CH^O.
The heat of vaporisation of trioxane in the neighborhood of its boiling
paint, as calculated from vapor-pressure measurements; is approximately
9.S kcal per mol, or 3.3 kcal per CH«0 unit. This figure gives a Troiiton
constant of 25. which is close to that of water,
Hydrolysis and Depolymerization. Trioxane has a relatively high
degree of chemical stability. According to Auerbach and Barschall 3 , pure
samples show little decomposition even after heating for 6 hours in a sealed
tube at 224 C C. Only traces of formaldehyde and a slight amount of a
substance with caramel-like odor are produced. Burnett and Bell11
investigated the thermal decomposition of trioxane in the gaseous state
at 270-345"C and found it to be a homogeneous reaction of the first order.
Trioxane is hydrolyzed by aqueous solutions of strong acids but, like the
acetals, it is inert under neutral or alkaline conditions and for this reason
gives negative results when subjected to the ordinary processes for formaldehyde analysis such as the sodium sulfite process or the alkaline peroxide
procedure. Even hydrolysis with dilute acids is far from rapid. Normal
hydrochloric acid has no appreciable effect at o r d i n a l temperatures.
Hydrolysis is almost negligible in 12 days at temperatures below 50°C for
water solutions of trioxane having a p H greater than 3. Frank reports21
50 per cent hydrolysis when a 20 per cent solution of trioxane in 6 per cent
sulfuric acid is refluxed for 6 hours.
The acid hydrolysis constant of trioxane, as determined by Skrabal,
Stockmair and Schreiner56 at various temperatures in the presence of
X ^-toluene sulfonic acid, is shown below:
Temperature (°C)

Acid hydrolysis
constant
Kt X 105

15
0.0150

25

35

0.159

45

1.17

6.17

65
24.1

Trioxane hydrolysis may be readily compared with that of other acetals
and ethers by means of the following hydrolysis constants, K\y calculated
on an equivalent ether oxygen basis56.
Ks (25 a C.)
fCalc. for One Ether Oxygen)

Diethyl ether
Trioxane
Methylal
Paraldehyde
Acetal

0.000,000,000,014,6
0.000,000,53
0.000,76
0.002,73
30.0

When trioxane is heated in a substantiahy anhydrous system in the
presence of strong acids, such as sulfuric, hydrochloric, and phosphoric
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acids, or acidic materials such as zinc chloride, ferric cfeffiriafe^et^ it i s _
readily depolymerized to monomelic formaldehyde \rhich^-heS.^{Sdlib£8 ^"
in this way, is extremely reactive and eaters readily into combinatioii^vMii'""
the depoiymerization is carried out in the presence of a compound capable
of reacting with formaldehyde93. In the absence of a formaldehyde acceptor, the monomer polymerizes to a high molecular weight polyoxyniethylene. By use of this depolymeriaation reaction, trioxane may be
employed as a special form of anhydrous formaldehyde. When used in
this way, trioxane remains inert until the necessary catalyst has been
added and then reacts at a rate determined by the concentration of catalyst.
Addition of 0-01 per cent of a 2 per cent aqueous solution of sulfuric acid is
sufficient to catalyze chemical reaction in a hot mixture of 1 gram mol of
phenol and ~^i gram mol of trioxane. Weak acids, such as acetic and boric,
have no apparent action on boiling trioxane.
Physiological Properties. Little is known of the physiological action of
trioxane, Ivnoefel-5 states that it differs from paraldehyde in having no
narcotic effect on rabbits.
Preparation. Trioxane was discovered in 1S85 by Pratesr50, who prepared it by heating paraformaldehyde in a sealed tube with a trace of sulfuric acid at 115°C. Several later workers mention unsuccessful attempts
to repeat this synthesis. Seyewetz and Gibello56 report an impure formaldehyde derivative melting at 69 °C which probably contained trioxane.
Auerbach and BarschalF succeeded in producing it by heating paraformaldehyde or a polyoxymethylene in a current of nitrogen and passing
the resulting gases into a mixture of ice and water. A solution from which
trioxane could be isolated was thus obtained.
Hammick and Boeree24 describe the optimum conditions for preparing
trioxane by the methods of Pratesi, and Auerbach and Barschall. Yields
of 10 and 20 per cent, respectively, were obtained by these two methods.
Staudinger67 mentions briefly a third method which involves heating
moist paraform or an acid-precipitated polyoxymethylene in a vacuum at
100DCj the vapors being condensed in a receiver cooled to — 80°C.
A practical process for trioxane preparation recently developed by
Frank20 involves distilling an approximately 50 per cent aqueous formaldehyde solution containing a small percentage of acidic catalyst, e.g., 2
per cent sulfuric acid, and extracting trioxane from this distillate with a
water-immiscible solvent, such as methylene chloride.
Tetraoxymethylene
Tetraoxymethylene is a cyclic tetramer of formaldehyde. It has been
prepared by Staudinger67, who obtained it by heating a water-insoluble,
polyoxymethylene diacetate of high molecular weight. Obtained as a
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sublimate in the form of long needle-like crystals, it melts at 112°C. Vapordensity measurements indicate a molecular weight corresponding to
(CH36)4. The vapor is stable at 200°C.
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Chapter 8

;

Chemical Properties of Formaldehyde
Formaldehyde is one of the most reactive organic chemicals, differing
both in reactivity and in many other respects from related compounds
containing the carbonyl group. These differences are due to its unique
chemical structure. In ketones the carbonyl group is attached to two
carbon atoms; in other aldehydes it is attached to one carbon atom and
one hydrogen atom; in formaldehyde it,fa attached to two hydrogen atoms.
As a result, the characteristic properties of the carbonyl group in formaldehyde are not modified by the presence of other radicals. Alpha-hydrogen
atoms .and keto-enol tautomerism of the type which attends their presence
are automatically ruled out.
The unusual reactivity of formaldehyde is reflected in the fact that
although other aldehydes are normally handled in the pure monomelic
state, formaldehyde does not appear commercially in this form. Instead,
as we have previously pointed out? it is handled either as a solution in which
it is chemically combined with water, or as a solid polymer. Fortunately,
however, the net effect of reactions involving formaldehyde is usually
what would be expected if monomelic formaldehyde were employed. The
state of formaldehyde in its commercial forms is principally of importance
in its effect on rates and mechanisms of reaction. Paraformaldehyde, for
example, usually reacts more slowly than the aqueous solution, since it
must depolymerize before it can react.
For purposes of simplicitys in this book formaldehyde is, in general,
designated by the formula CH^O in reaction equations, regardless of
whether the monomelic gas^ anhydrous liquid, aqueous solution/or polymer
(paraformaldehyde or polyoxymethylene) is involved- The form intended, however, will be indicated as shown below:
CH 2 0
CH2O
CH 2 0
CHiO

(g)
(1)
(&q)
(p)

Mortomeric gas
Anhydrous liquid
Aqueous solution
Polymer

Trioxane, the true cyclic trimer, will always be designated by the formula
(CE 2 0) 3 .
It should be remembered that when the formula CHaO (aq) or CH 2 0 (p)
is employed, the actual reactant is not CH 2 0 but methylene glycol,
CHi(OH)*, or a polyoxymethylene glycol, HO>(CHsO)tt*H. When two
or more forms are equally effective the letter designations will be used
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together, separated only by commas. No designations will be employed
in reactions which are more or less generally applicable to all forms of
formaldehyde.
Chemical Stability and Decomposition
Aside from its tendency to form reversible polymers, formaldehyde
possesses a surprising degree of chemical stability. Measurable decomposition of gaseous formaldehyde is practically negligible at temperatures
below 300°C, although at higher temperatures it decomposes almost
exclusively to carbon monoxide and hydrogen with no separation of
carbon7, as indicated by the equation:
CH 2 0(g)^CO + H2
Although the studies of Newton and Dodge (page 3) have shown that the
equilibrium involved in this reaction favors the decomposition to such an
extent that it may be regarded as almost irreversible under ordinary circumstances, reaction rates are almost infinitely slow below 3O0°C. Some
idea of the rates at higher temperatures may be gained by the data of
Medvedev and Hobinson45. These investigators report that when a
gaseous mixture containing 40 per cent formaldehyde and 60 per cent
carbon dioxide is passed through a refractory glass tube (30 cm long)
heated to various temperatures and under conditions such that the exposure
time is 29 seconds in each case, the per cent decomposition is as follows:
10.2 at 450°, 38.6 at 500°, 44.7 at 550°, 87.5 at 600°, 94.9 at 650°, and 97.6%
at 700°.
According to Fletcher2-, who studied formaldehyde decomposition between 510 and 607°C in a pressure range of 30 to 400 mm, the splitting of
formaldehyde to carbon monoxide and hydrogen, although unquestionably
the principal reaction, is also accompanied by condensation reactions which
exert a disturbing influence on the rate of decomposition even though
they eventually lead in part to carbon monoxide formation. An immediate
pressure rise due to simple splitting is followed by a subsidiary rise which
extends over several hours, Metcher22 also reports that the molecular
heat of activation for the decomposition to carbon monoxide and hydrogen
is 44.5 kcal. Patat and Sachsse54 claim that free radicals are not produced
when formaldehyde is decomposed.
Catalysts have considerable influence on both the rate and nature of
formaldehyde decomposition. In the presence of finely divided platinum,
decomposition is stated to occur at 150°O7, whereas copper shavings are
reported to have no effect below 500°C37, Various inorganic compounds,
such as sodium carbonate, chromium oxide, alumina, etc., are stated to
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modif}- the decomposition with formation of small quantities of methanol,
formic acid, carbon dioxide, methane, and complex organic products62.
Ultraviolet light causes decomposition of formaldehyde to carbon monoxide and hydrogen at ordinary temperatures 4 . In the presence of water
vapor these products are accompanied by methane and carbon dioxide55.
According to Lob41, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, and
methane are also produced when formaldehyde is subjected to the silent
electric discharge in the presence of water. The reactions involved are as
shown below:
CHsO (g) -+ CO + H2
CO 4- HsO -* CO, + H2
CO 4- 3H2 -* CH4 + H20
Sugars and hydroxyaldehydes are produced as secondary products when
formaldehyde is subjected to ultraviolet irradiation in the presence of water
(page 107)".
In pure aqueous or methanol-containing formaldehyde solutions decomposition to gaseous products is practically negligible under ordinary
conditions. Loss of formaldehyde on heating such solution is due principally to the Cartxxizzaro reaction (page 106) which becomes fairly rapid
when the solution is heated to 160°C and above (page 60).
Oxidation and Reduction
On oxidation under controlled conditions formaldehyde may be converted to formic acid, or under more energetic circumstances to carbon
dioxide and water.
CH 2 0-fi0 3 ->HCOOH
CH20 -h 0* -* C02 -j- H 2 0
Formic acid is produced by the photochemical oxidation of gaseous
formaldehyde with ultraviolet light of 3000 Angstrom units and is also
obtained by reaction of formaldehyde with o^one in the dark 10 . Formaldehyde gas is combustible and on ignition burns to give carbon dioxide and
water.
Formaldehyde solution is reported not to react with air or oxygen at
temperatures up to 100°C. However, in the presence of platinum sponge
oxidation takes place even at room temperature with the formation of
carbon dioxide12*15.
The results obtained when formaldehyde is subjected to the action of
oxidizing agents depends on the specific agent involved and the conditions
of treatment. With hydrogen peroxide either formic acid and hydrogen or
carbon dioxide and water may be obtained (page 126). On heating with
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chromic acid solution, formaldehyde is quantitatively oxidized to carbon
dioxide and water 5 . On reduction, formaldehyde is converted to methanol.
CH20 + H2 ^± CHaOH
The equilibrium relations of formaldehyde, hydrogen, and methanol have
already been discussed in connection with the reverse reaction, viz., the
dehydrogenation of methanol (page 5).
Under ordinary conditions the liquid-phase catalytic hydrogenation of
formaldehyde is somewhat difficult, since excessive amounts of catalyst
ranging from 50 to 100 per cent based on the weight of formaldehyde are
required. This difficulty can be avoided if the hydrogenation is carried out
in the presence of an alkaline buffer, as described in a recent process patented by Hanford and Schreiber30. Optimum results are obtained at p H
values in the range 6 to 9 with temperatures of 50 to 150°C and pressures
of 200 to 600 atmospheres. Approximately 1 to 10 per cent of the usual
hydrogenation catalysts such as Kaney nickel, finely divided cobalt3 copper
cbromite, etc. are.reported to give satisfactory results.
In alkaline solution formaldehyde can be electrolytically oxidized to
formic acid and carbon dioxide. When a specially prepared copper or
silver anode is employed, Muller51 reports that pure hydrogen is liberated
in equal amounts from both cathode and anode. Under these circumstances sodium formate is produced in theoretical quantity and two equivalents of hydrogen are liberated for each faraday of electricity* The anode
is best prepared by treating copper or silver with molten cuprous or silver
chloride respectively and then subjecting to eathcdic reduction in a solution of sodium hydroxide. Approximately equivalent results were obtained
-nth 0.5 to 22V alkali containing about 17 per cent dissolved formaldehyde,
The reactions taking place are shown below as postulated by Muller.
OH

O-

/

/

\

\

OH

OH

O-

H

/

\

2H*C

-

2e

> 2

/

C

\

/

OH

O

H

> H2 +

2HCOOH

\

OH

When a platinum anode is employed, no hydrogen is evolved at this electrode.
Under some conditions, alkaline formaldehyde can be almost quantitatively reduced to methanol at a copper cathode 51 . Under other conditions
small quantities of methane are obtained.
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Reactions of Formaldehyde with Formaldehyde
fractions of formaldehyde with formaldehyde include: (a) polymerisatioa reactions. \b) the Cannizzaro reaction, (c) the Tischenko reaction,
and ,'d aldol-type condensations.
Polymerization Reactions. The formation of formaldehyde polymers
has been reviewed in detail in Chapter 7. I t is only necessary to point
out here that the formation of oxymethylene polymers is one of the most
characteristic reactions of formaldehyde" with formaldehyde.
Cannizzaro Reaction. This reaction involves the reduction of one molecule of formaldehyde with the oxidation of another.
2CH.0 (aq) -h H 2 0 -* CH3OH + HCOOH
Although ii is normally catalyzed by alkalies43, it also takes place when
formaldehyde is heated in the presence of acids59. Formaldehyde, benzaldehyde. and other aldehydes, which do not possess alpha-hydrogen atoms
and hence cannot undergo ordinary aldol condensations, can be made to
react almost- quantitatively in tins w a r . The reaction mechanism, at least
under alkaline conditions, has been reported to involve the liberation of
hydrogen, which reduces unreacted formaldehyde to methanol 23 :
CHsO [aq) -f XaOH -+ HCOOXa + H2
H* 4- CH20 (aq) ^ CH*OH
In this connection it is interesting to note that finely divided nickel is
reported to accelerate the reaction15. (An alternative mechanism involves
the Tischenko reaction with production of methyl formate, which is readily
hydrolyzed in aqueous solution55).
The production of raethylal in reactions involving formaldehyde as the
sole organic raw material is a sequel to the Cannizzaro reaction, being
brought about by the action of formaldehyde on the methanol formed:
CH.O (aq, p) *f 2CHsOH — CH3(OCH3)2 -f H20
Tischenko Reaction. Polymers of formaldehyde react with either aluminum or magnesium methylate to yield methyl formate 60 :
2CH.0 (p) -* HCOOCHa
Methyl formate is also reported among the products obtained on heating
formaldehyde polymers, such as paraformaldehyde, alone13 and in the
presence of sulfuric acid*9,
Aldol-type Condensations. Although the formaldehyde molecule does
not possess alpha-hydrogen atoms and hence cannot undergo orthodox
al&oi condensations, hydroxy aldehydes, hydroxy ketones, and sugars are
formed by a closely analogous reaction under some conditions.
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In aqueous formaldehyde this reaction is favored by alkaline agents; but
with anhydrous solutions of formaldehyde in alcohols, glycols or glycerol it
can apparently also be carried out in the presence of weak organic acids45.
In addition, it is induced by ultraviolet light, and there is evidence that it
is involved in the mechanism by which carbohydrates are fanned in
plants-'5'19--0-'12,44- In this connection, some investigators have concluded
that excited formaldehyde molecules are produced by the photochemical
reaction of carbon dioxide and water and that these molecules are promptly
converted to carbohydrates. Although there is considerable doubt as to
whether ordinary formaldehyde is produced under these circumstances, itdoes appear probable that it is formed in small concentrations in special
cases, as claimed by Baly 3 and, more recently, by Yoe and AYingardw and
Groth38.
^though sugars are the predominant product when this condensation
is allowed to proceed to completion, glycollic aldehyde has been isolated
from reaction mixtures and is apparently the primary condensation
productJS:
2CH,0 -* CHaOH-CHO

Other relatively simple products whose presence has been demonstrated
include: giyceraldehyde,
CH 2 OH • CHOH * CHO;
dihydroxyacetone,
CHtOH-CO-CHsOHrand erythrose, CH 2 OH-CHOH-CHOH-'CH0 1S > 52 .
The fact that sugar-like products can be produced by formaldehyde condensation was first observed by Butierov 9 in 1861, who designated the crude
product obtained in his experiments as methylenitan. By careful handling
of the crude product which decomposes to brown, tarry materials when
heated in the presence of alkalies, Loew42 succeeded in isolating a sweet
syrup which reduced Fehling's solution but was optically inactive. From
this syrup, Loew42"44 obtained an approximately 75 per cent yield of a
mixture of hexose sugars (formose) possessing the empirical formula
CeHioOg. An osazone isolated from formose was demonstrated to be
phenyl-acrosazone, which is a derivative of inactive ^-fructose (alphaacrose). A typical procedure for formose preparation involves agitating
an approximately 4 per cent formaldehyde solution with an excess of calcium hydroxide for one half hour, filtering and allowing the filtrate to
stand for 5 or 6 days. The solution is then neutralized, after which the
formose is isolated by a process involving evaporation of water and removal of calcium by reaction with oxalic acid and extraction with alcohol,
Loew's work indicates that the aldol-type condensation proceeds best in
the presence of the alkaline earth hydroxides and the hydroxides of the
weakly basic metals such as lead and tin. The condensation is also characterized by a comparatively long incubation period. This usually indi-
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i-.n^ ;t!i a-i^-atiTrytic prnCf-T--,- :tnd there i> a growing- body of evidence t h a t
!hi~ I- rhv fit-t1 not only inv this reaction but also for orthodox aldol conu-ii-a-ior.^. Larifrenbe'.-k"3 report = that the aldol-type formaldehyde
f.mdcusatior: ir definitely catalyzed by glyccillic aldehyde, dihydroxyacetonc- f'CH'iOH-CO-CH-iOH,, fructose. glucose, etc. T h e most active
catalyst.-? are giycollie aldehyde and dihydroxyaeetone, which are probably
the actual autoeatalysts. According to Langenbeck 35 , no induction period
L> observed when these agent? are added t o alkaline formaldehyde.
The formation of giycollie acid a n d related compounds from formaldehyde probably involves the formation of giycollie aldehyde as a primary
*xep. Hammicfc a n d Boeree- 3 obtained small yields of this acid b y heating
paraformaldehyde with 10 per cent its. weight of concentrated sulfuric acid.
Fuchs and Katscher 2 4 obtained monochioroacetlc acid b y heating trioxane,
;GH 2 0>3 t with suifuryl chloride a n d zinc chloride. Green a n d Handley- 7
claim the production of acetic acid by the action of heat a n d pressure on
formaldehyde.
Type Reactions
Most of the chemical reactions of formaldehyde with other compounds
m a y be broadly classified into three t y p e s : (a) reduction reactions, in which
the aldehyde acts a£ a reducing agent, itself being oxidized t o formic acid;
ih) addition or condensation reactions, leading to the production of simple
methylol or methylene derivatives; and (c) polymerization reactions, resulting in the formation of polymethylene derivatives.
Reduction Reactions. Formaldehyde is a reducing agent. In this
capacity it is most effective in alkaline solutions in which it is converted
to the formate ion. Latimer*9 gives the potential (E°) for the half reaction
shown below as 1.14 international volts.
CEsO (aq) -f 3 OH"-*HC0 2 " (aq) + 2HsO + 2<T
The potential for the acid reaction is reported to be 0.01.
CH20 (aq) + H*0 - HCOOH (aq) -f 2H+ + 2e~
These figures are calculated from the free-energy values of Parks and Huffman53.
In alkaline media formaldehyde has been found to bring about the precipitation of metals from solutions of salts of bismuth, copper, mercury,
silver, and gold10. The reduction of gold and platinum salts is reported
even under strongly acid conditions {pages 119)* The reductions of silver
oxide and ammoniacal silver nitrate are characteristic aldehyde reactions:
Ag^O + CHiO (aq) -+ 2Ag -f HCOOH
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In the ease of cuprous oxide, reduction proceeds in a different manner, with
evolution of hydrogen 51 :
Cu30 + 2CH20 (aq) + 2NaOH -+ 2Cu + H2 + 2HCOONa 4- HaO
The Cannizzaro reaction, previously discussed, involves the reduction of
formaldehyde by formaldehyde. Since formaldehyde is apparently a more
powerful reducing agent than most other aldehydes, this reaction can be
utilized for the reduction of other aldehydes by a mixed Cannizzaro reaction14:
CsH5CHO + CH20 (aq) + N&OH -> CeHjCH^OH + HCOONa
Methylations accomplished by heating formaldehyde or paraformaldehyde
with ammonium hydrochlorides also involve the reducing action of formaldehyde26:
6CH20 (aq?p) +TsTH4Cl^N(CHs)3-HCl + 3HCOOH
Addition or Condensation Reactions, Formation of Methylol Derivatives. Formaldehyde reacts readily with a wide variety of chemical compounds containing active hydrogen atoms with the formation of methylol
derivatives in which one or more of the active hydrogens are substituted by
the methylol (—CH2OH) group. In general, these reactions are reversible.
The production of methylene glycol is a representative example of this
reaction type: HOH + CH 2 0 (g) ^± HOCH 2 OH. Like methylene glycol,
many of these methylol derivatives are unstable and decompose with regeneration of the original reactants or formation of methylene derivatives,
polymers, etc. when their isolation in a pure state is attempted. However, other methylol derivatives are more stable and can be readily isolated.
Illustrative of such is the well known bisulfite compound whose formation
from aqueous formaldehyde and sodium bisulfite is indicated below i40
CH20 (aq) + NaHSO* -> HOCHa-S08Na
As previously pointed out, the actual reactant in solution reactions is undoubtedly methylene glycol, and the true mechanism is probably more
accurately represented by the condensation reaction shown in the following
equation:
HOCH2OH + NaHS03 -* HOCHa-SO,Na + H30
Other important methylol derivatives include saligenin (methylolphenol)
which is formed when alkaline formaldehyde reacts with phenol,
C6H5OH -f CHsO (aq) -» C6BU(CH2OH)OH

Ha
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arid 'ii:„-":.;-*.y::::j,vi p;v\k;"0 i im:n neutral or alkaline formaldehyde and
XH3COXH-j -

2CH.O :ii(' — HOCH;- XHCOXH-CHjOH

A> u :%!r. the fumjatiuii »*!' methylol derivatives proceeds most readily
under neutral u? alkaline conditions. whereas under acidic conditions, or
in the v:as',c phase, methylene derivatives are usually obtained. However,
s.omt i m p o u n d - produce .-table methylol derivatives even in the presence
MI acid-, and others react to give methylene derivatives as the sole isolable
product in alkaline media. Methylol derivatives are the primary formaldehyde reaction products, and it is probable that their formation is a part
or the mechanism of ali formaldehyde reactions.
Reaction* of monomerie formaldehyde with metal-organic compounds
lead to the production of metal substituted methylol compounds ha direct
analogy to the reactions shown above. On hydrolysis, these products
give the corresponding methylol derivatives. The following reactions are
illustrative:
Reaction with phenyl magnesium bromide^
CsHaMgBr - CH20 (g) -» C»H#-CH3-OMgBr
CiH£-GH^OMgBr -r H20 -> C&H0CH--OH + Mg(OH)Br
Reaction with sodium triphenyl methane 57 :
CsH,'f3CXa -I- CH*0 (g) -> ^CHfl^C-CHsOXa
'C.Hs?aC-CHaOXa 4- H20 -> (C5H5)3C-CH2OH
Formation of Methylene Derivatives. Three types of simple methylene
derivatives are formed by reactions of formaldehyde with other organic
compounds: a) compounds in which two similar or dissimilar radicals or
groups are attached by means of a methylene group; (b) unsaturated compounds containing a double-bonded methylene group; and (c) compounds
which may be regarded as simple cyclic polymers of the unsaturated methylene derivatives [type (b)]. In general, the methylenic compounds
obtained with formaldehyde are more stable than the methylol derivatives
and, in some cases, are formed by irreversible reactions. As previously
pointed out. methylene derivatives are usually favored by acidic catalysts,
although in some cases they are readily obtained in neutral or alkaline
media.
Reactions leading to compounds of type (a), in which two similar groups
are linked together, are found in the production of methylal from formaldehyde and methanol,
2CHaOH + CH20 — CHs0CH3OCHs + H-0
and diphenylmethane from formaldehyde and benzene,
2C*Hs -f CH30 -* C.Hs/CHa-C*Hs ~f- H20
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Both these reactions take place in the presence of strongly acidic catalysts.
The linkage of dissimilar radical? is demonstrated by the chloromethylat ; ua of benaeneS
C6H5 -f HC! -f CH20 -* C3H5-CH2C1 -f H 2 0
and the llannieh synthesis 48 , illustrated by the reaction of acetone, diaethylaBdine (or dimethylamine hydrochloride) and formaldehyde.
CHsCOCH5 + (CH3),NH -r CK20 -> CH3COCH2-CH,K(CH3)5
Formation of double-bonded methylene compounds (type b) occurs in
actions of formaldehyde solution with phenylhydrazine 63 ,
CeHsNHNH* + CK20 (aq) -• C6H5NHX ^CH, + H 3 0
and malonic ester54.
CH2(COOC2H5), -f- CH20 (aq) -* CH2:C(COOC2H5)» + H £ 0
Double-bonded methylenic derivatives are also obtained by vapor-phase
reactions of formaldehyde with carbonyl compounds such as acetaldeCH3CHO(g) + CH*G(g) -+ CE£:CHCHO(g) + H20(g)
and acetone3,
CH3COCH3(g) 4- CH20(g) -* CH2:CHCOCH5(g) 4* H20(g).
The malonic ester reaction ^hown previously can also be carried out in the
gas phase,
Cyclic methylene derivatives (type c) are often formed in place of the
double-bonded derivatives which might be expected. As a rule these
compounds contain six-membered rings. They may be theoretically regarded as trimers of the simple unsaturate which may or may not be a
reaction intermediate. The aniline-formaldehyde reaction61,65 is characteristic :
3C«&NHs -h3CH 2 0 (aq) -> (3C6HSN:CH« -f- 3H20)
CH2N-C«HB
/

\

—> CiHfi.N

CH2 -f 3HsO
\

/

CH2N-C6H5
Irithiane rather t h a n thioformaldehyde ig produced when formaldehyde
reacts with hydrogen sulfide in the presence of an acid33:
S—CH2
/

3H£S + 3CH-0 (aq)

\

- H.C

S -f 3H20
S--CH £
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the tricyclic hexaniethylenetetra*

/1\
/

:

0CH2O >-:. - -1XH- -> B_C
:

/

\

CH3

CH2 ™ 6H20

i
X

I
\

CH- H*C
: /

\

X

X
\

/

CH2
I: is highly probable that the mechanism of methylene compound formation alv-'ay? involve? the primary production of methylol derivatives
although hi many ease? these intermediates cannot be isolated. For example, there is excellent evidence thai methylal formation is preceded by
the production of a hemiaeetal, as indicated by the following equations
page 13$ :
CH.OH - CEUO "aq. p — CE-OCH2OH
CH;OCH2OH - CH:OH — CHsOCHaOCHs + mO
Polymerization Reactions
The property of forming resinous products on reaction with other chemicals is one of the most useful characteristics of formaldehyde and is the
basis of its immense industrial importance in the synthetic-resin industry.
Under suitable conditions, the molecules of many compounds are linked
together by methylene groups when subjected to the action of formaldehyde. Phenol- and urea-formaldehyde resins are polymethylene compounds oi this type.
Twu distinct mechanisms are involved m resin-forming reactions:
Polycondensation of Simple Methylol Derivatives. This is illustrated
below by the reaction of equimolar quantities of formaldehyde and urea32:
XHnCOXHa -r CH2O (aa> -> XH5COXH-CH,OH
- • XHCOXH>CH2-XHCONH-CH2

RXH2COXH-CHSOH->

Polymerization of Double-Bonded Methylene Compounds*
tone-formaldehyde resins are formed in this way60:
CH3COCH3 -f CH=0 (aq) -• CH3COCH£-CH2OH
CHjCOCHs-CH^OH — CHsCOCH:CH2 + H.O
«CE3COCH:CHs-> •-- CH{COCHroCH,CH(COCH3)-CH*

f- nH20
Some ace-
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Although in some cases the^ mechanism of resin formation is definitely
:,ne or the other of the above, it is often not clear which is followed, and it
I? often possible that both play a part in the formation of a given resin.
Purely linear compounds of the sort indicated above would probably be
thermoplastic resins. The production of thermosetting resins probably
involves the formation of methylene cross-linkages between linear chains.
Both of these resin types may be produced, sometimes from the same rawmaterials by variations in the relative amounts of formaldehyde employed,
conditions of catalysis, and temperature. However, with compounds
whose molecules present only two points of attack, or but two reactive
hydrogen atoms, only thermoplastic resins can be obtained.
A diversified range of organic compounds, including hydroxy compounds,
amines, amides, proteins, phenols, and hydrocarbons form resins with
formaldehyde.
Reactions of Methylol Derivatives
A large portion of the chemical reactivity of formaldehyde is passed on
to many of its methylol derivatives. Since the characteristics of these
compounds are so closely related to those of formaldehyde, their chemical
reactions form an important division of formaldehyde chemistry.
Of course, all reactions involving aqueous formaldehyde are logically
reactions of methylol derivatives, since methylene glycols (HO'CH 2 OH 3
HGCH2-0-CH2OH, etc.) are involved. However, since similar results
could be expected with anhydrous formaldehyde, a needless degree of complexity is avoided b y regarding them simply as reactions of formaldehyde
(i.e.f when questions of mechanism are not of prime importance). Nevertheless, for some reactions this is not the case. Methylene glycol adds to
the ethylenic double-bond as a methylol derivative; H O C H 2 G H 3 giving
hydroxymethylol compounds in which —-OH and —CH 2 OH are added to
adjacent carbon atoms. This reaction has accordingly been included in
this section rather than in the sections dealing with simple formaldehyde
reactions.
The following reaction types should be construed broadly to include
polymethylol derivatives as well as the simple monomethylol compounds
indicated in the type reactions.
Decomposition with Liberation of Formaldehyde. Type reaction:
RCH2OH -» E H + C H 2 0 . This is the reverse of the reaction by which
methylol derivatives are formed- In aqueous solution decomposition may
rake the form of a hydrolysis in which formaldehyde is liberated in the form
of methylene glycol. Methylol formamide behaves in this way35:
HCONH-CH.OH + HsO -> HOCH»OH + HCONH.

m
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Under anhydrous conditions;, formaldehyde gas is liberated. Thus, the
methylol derivative of triphenylmethane is decomposed on heating 57 :
(CaH33aC'CHiOH -+ (C«HS,.BCH -I- CH20(g)
Some methylol derivatives are extremely stable and do not liberate
formaldehyde even -when heated ro high Temperatures.
Polycondensation. This type of reaction is identical with polycondensatkm of simple methylol derivatives (p. 112).
Condensation "with Other Compounds. Type reaction: R-CH 2 OH +
R'H -> R - CH 2 • R' -f H*(X This is illustrated by the formation of the dimethyl ether of dimethylolurea in the presence of a small concentration
of acid5S;
HOCH-XHCOXHCHiOH 4- 2CH3QH -> CH3OCH2XHCOKHCHsOCH3 4- 2H£0
Under alkaline conditions formaldehyde eyanohydrin condenses with diethylamine 33 :
HOCHsCX -r HX(CaH3)2 -> (CsE^sNCHaCN 4- H20
Reactions of this type are common.
Dehydration to Double-Bonded Methylene Derivatives. Type reaction: H-R-CEUOH -> R : C H 2 + H 2 0 . The preparation of methyl vinyl
ketone by the distillation of methylolacetone (ketobutanol) in the presence
of a trace of iodine or acidic catalyst is representative 50 :
CH,COCH2-CHaOH -> CH3COCH:CH3 4- H 2 0
Cyclic trimers or higher polymers of the methylenic monomer are often the
only isolable product of reactions of this type. Isolation of the pure unsaturated monomer can be realized in but a few cases.
Addition Reactions. Type reaction: RCH ? OH + R ' : R " -> RCH 2 -E'R"QH. Under some conditions, methylol derivatives are capable of adding
to ethylenic linkages. For example> methylene glycol adds to prop3rlene
under pressure and in the presence of an acidic catalyst 21 :
HOCH.OH 4- CH*:CH.CH, ->'CHsOH-CHs-CHOE'CH3
Reduction to Methyl Derivatives. Type reaction: R-CH 2 OH 4H; —* R - C H 3 + H 2 0 . A. number of methylol derivatives may be reduced to the corresponding methyl derivatives by the action of hydrogen
in the presence of an active nickel catalyst. Compounds which may be
reduced in this way include dimethylolethanolamine 11 ,
HOCH2CH2N(CH20E)» 4- 2H2 -* HOCH.CHaNfCHa), 4. 2H30
and dimethylolacetone 1 ,
CH3COCH(CHsOH)2 4- 2B« -* OHsCOCH(CH3)2 + 2HaO
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Reductions of this type may be accomplished by a number of reducing
agents including, in sortie cases, formaldehyde itself.
Reactions Involving Two or More Types
Formaldehyde reactions often involve two or more of the reaction types
Tdiich have been described .separately in the above discussion. For example, the formation of pentaerythritol by the action of formaldehyde on
acetaldehyde in the presence of alkalies has been found to involve both
methylol formation and a mixed Cannizzaro reaction (page 151).
CHrCHO
A cetaldehyde

+-

3CH 2 0 (aq)
Formaldehyde

C<CH 2 OH)rCBO
Pe?ilaerythrose
>

4-

CR,0
(aq) +
Formaldehyde

C(CH 2 OH) 3 -CHO
Trimethylol acetaldehyde or pentaerythrose
^Ca(OH),
Lime

(CII2OH).iC ~h ?^Ca(OOOH)a
Pentaerythritol
Calcium Formate
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Chapter 9
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Inorganic Agents
Formaldehyde reacts chemically with a wide 'variety of inorganic agents.
Representative reactions are summarized in this chapter beginning with
those involving the strongly electropositive elements and compounds
(viz., alkalies, ammonia, and metals) and ending with those involving the
electronegative mineral acids and halogens. This order has been followed
because it emphasizes the fact that the chemical behavior of formaldehyde
is determined to a very great extent by the polarity of the reactant or hy
the acidity or alkalinity of the reaction medium. As a result, related
reaction types are grouped together and maybe the more readily interpreted
and compared.
Reactions of formaldehyde with simple carbon compounds which are
often treated in inorganic texts will be found in this chapter. These compounds include carbon monoxide, cyanides, and ammonium thiocyanate.
Alkali Metals. Alkali metals apparently show little tendency to react
with anhydrous formaldehyde. Elemental sodium does not act upon
liquid formaldehyde at its boiling point115. However, according to Foelsing33 hydrogen is liberated when sodium is heated with gaseous formaldehyde and a sodium derivative, possibly NaCHO, is produced.
Alkali and Alkaline-earth Hydroxides. In the field of formaldehyde
chemistry, alkalies are chiefly of importance as reaction catalysts. Since
the utility of alkalies in this connection has already been pointed out, the
subject need only be reviewed briefly in this place. When pure formaldehyde, paraformaldehyde 7 alpha-polyoxymethylene, or any of the poryoxymethylene glycols are treated with alkalies in aqueous systems the following
reactions are catalyzed:
(1) Hydrolytie polymerizations or depolymerizations.
(2) Canmzzaro reactions.
(3) Aldol-type condensations.
With respect to hydrolytie polymerizations and depolymerizations, it
is apparent that addition of small quantities of alkalies to aqueous systems
containing dissolved formaldehyde or suspended polymers of the polyoxymethylene glycol type accelerates reactions leading to a state of equilibrium between solution and polymer. Alpha-polyoxymethylene is precipitated from solutions containing more than about 30 per cent formaldehyde
at room temperature and paraformaldehyde or alpha-polyoxymethylene
dissolve rapidly in approximately 3 times their weight of water under similar circumstances.
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The effect of alkalies in catalyzing the Cannizzaro reaction (page 106)
and the aldol-type condensation (page 107) have been specifically discussed
as indicated in the preceding chapter. In general, the weaker bases are
the best catalysts for the latter reaction, stronger alkalies usually favoring
the Cannizzaro reaction77. Calcium hydroxide gives better yields of aldolization products than strontium hydroxide, whereas sodium and potassium hydroxides are least effective.
The utility of alkalies as catalysts for the formation of methylol derivatives by reaction of formaldehyde with compounds containing active
hydrogen atoms has been emphasized (page 109).
Hans and Astrid Euler31 report that the primary reaction of dilute
aqueous formaldehyde with alkalies is one of salt formation in which
formaldehyde functions as a Aveak acid. According to their findings, 20 cc
of a normal formaldehyde solution (3 per cent CH 2 0) mixed with. 20 cc
water has a freezing point lowering of 0.93oC, a mixture of 20 cc N sodium
hydroxide and 20 cc water has a lowering of 1.73°C, and a mixture of 20 cc
X formaldehyde and 20 cc A" alkali prepared at 0°C* has a lowering of
2.23°C, although it would have one of 2.66°C if no reaction took place.
There is also a drop in the conductivity of the mixed solution which is less
than half that of a 0.5 N sodium hydroxide solution containing no formaldehyde. This would indicate that about 50 per cent of the hydroxyl ions
have been used up by reaction with formaldehyde, a fact \Arhieh is further
confirmed by comparison of the activity of sodium hydroxide as an esterification catalyst in the presence and absence of formaldehyde. In view of
these facts, it is probable that the folloAving reaction takes place:
OH

O-

/

/

H£C

+ Xa+ -f- OH" ^± H*C
\

+ Na+ -f H 2 0
\

OH

OH

Franzen and Hauck3S report the formation of formaldehyde salts of
barium, calcium, strontium, and magnesium when the hydroxides of these
alkaline earths are treated with formaldehyde solutions. It is their opinion
that these compounds may act as intermediates in the formation of sugars
from formaldehyde. The type of structural formula suggested for these
products and the way in which they are belieA^ed to form is as follows for
a calcium salt:
2CH20 (aq) -h Ca(OH)2 _> Ca(OCH2OH)2
When very dilute solutions are employed it is claimed that the compound
HOCH«OCaOH is produced. The length of chain is stated to vary with
* The Cannizzaro reaction is not appreciable at this temperature.
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different alkaline earths involving more metallic atoms and oxymethylene
groups. A strontium salt, believed to have the formula CH 2 (OSrOCHn6lI) 2 •
7HA is a white powder which decomposes on storage forming a brown
material with a caramel odor. Staudinger's findings104 make it appear
somewhat unlikely t h a t these products are definite compounds- It is
possible that they are mixtures of alkaline-earth hydroxides and polymerized formaldehyde.
Metals, Metal Oxides, and Hydroxides
Metals apparently do not react with anhydrous formaldehyde under
ordinary conditions. The corrosive action of aqueous formaldehyde on
some metals is due to the small concentration of formic acid which is
normally present in this solution (page 44). In solutions of strong mineral
acids, formaldehyde acts as a corrosion inhibitor, reducing the attack of
these acids on iron and steel41 (see also page 344). The formation of sugars
when strong formaldehyde is boiled with tin 77 and lead78 is probably induced by the catalytic action of the metal hydroxides which are primarily
formed. Similar results are also obtained with zinc dust74. These reactions illustrate the powerful catalytic action of the weakly basic metal
hydroxides on the aldolization of formaldehyde. According to de Bruyn
and van Ekenstein 15 , a 70 per cent yield of formose is obtained when formaldehyde solution is warmed with freshly precipitated lead hydroxide.
Formaldehyde .salts of metal hydroxides such as lead ; zinc, cadmium, and
copper are described by Franzen and Hauck*8. These materials are obtained by adding sodium hydroxide to solutions containing formaldehyde
and structures similar to those postulated for the compounds obtained
with, alkaline-earth hydroxides appear likely. Attempts to isolate aluminum, iron: nickel, and sodium salts were unsuccessful.
Under alkaline conditions t oxides and hydroxides of metals including
silver, gold, copper (cuprous 44 and cupric47 oxides), mercury44, bismuth 45 ,
and nickel54 are reduced to metals by formaldehyde. The quantitative
reduction of freshly precipitated bismuth hydroxide by excess formaldehyde in the presence of sodium hydroxide affords a method for the determination of bismuth 45 .
2BiClH 4- 3CH 2 0 + 9NaOH -> 2Bi -f 3NaOOCH -f ESaCl + 6H 2 0

Metallic Salts
Salts of metals whose oxides are reduced by formaldehyde are readily
reduced when treated with formaldehyde and alkalies. However, gold
and platinum chlorides are reported to undergo reduction even in strongly
acid solution2. Under these conditions, the metals separate as crystalline
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precipitates. Colloidal gold is formed by the action of formaldehyde on
gold chloride solution in the presence of potassium carbonate11.
Silver chloride is rapidly and quantitatively reduced to silver when
treated with formaldehyde in the presence of strong alkalies, whereas with
silver bromide and iodide the reduction proceeds slowly and is quantitative
only when special precautions are taken111. Under neutral or mildly acid
conditions, formaldehyde is said to reduce iron from its salt solutions as a
crystalline precipitate2. Kelber64 obtained colloidal nickel by heating a
solution of nickel formate and gelatin in glycerol with formaldehyde.
Copper sulfate is reported not to be reduced by formaldehyde alone even
on prolonged heating at 100°C.S4 (see also page 345).
Ammonia. Formaldehyde and ammonia react to form hexamethylenetetramine in quantitative yield. This reaction which was first observed
by Butlerov17 was later studied by Duden and Seharf25, Eschweiler, and
many other investigators. Its formation and structure are indicated in
the equation shown below:

HsC

ca 2

CH2
N
/

6CH 2 0 + 4NH3

\

CH2

6H*0

CH2

N

N
\

/

C

Since hexamethylenetetramine is a formaldehyde product of considerablecommercial importance and behaves chemically as a special form of anhydrous formaldehyde in many industrial applications, its formation,,
manufacture, and properties are treated specifically in Chapter IS and
will not be further discussed in this place.
Reaction products other than hexamethylenetetramine may apparently
be obtained from ammonia and formaldehyde in special instances. Fosse's
studies of the mechanism by which urea, hydrogen cyanide, and other
nitrogenous compounds are formed in plants indicates that ammonia and
formaldehyde may be the precursors of these products34'35. On oxidation in the presence of ammoniacal silver and mercury salts, formaldehyde
is partly converted to hydrogen cyanide, from which urea can be produced
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ly heating with ammonium chloride35'35. Small quantities of cyanamide have also been isolated from the products obtained by oxidation
of polyoxymethylenea in the presence of ammonia. Inghilleri55 reports
the production of small amounts of an apparently alkaloidal product when
formaldehyde, ammonia, and methanol are exposed to sunlight for seven
months.
Ammonium Salts. Addition of formaldehyde to ammonium salt solutions at room temperature results in the liberation of acid. When this acid
is neutralized or removed, hexamethylenetetramine is obtained. In the
case of ammonium borate, the boric acid which is set free precipitates in
the same manner as if a strong acid had been added93. With ammonium
carbonate, carbon dioxide is liberated as a gas and when the solution is
•evaporated under reduced pressure, a residue of hexarnethylenetetramine
remains32. When excess alkali is added to solutions containing ammonium
.salts of strong acids plus an excess of formaldehyde, the acid which was
originally combined with ammonia may be accurately determined by
measuring the amount of alkali consumed. A volumetric method for the
determination of ammonium nitrate is based on the reaction shown below42:
6CH£0 (aq) + 4NH 4 N0 8 + 4NaOH -* C«HiaN"4 + 4NaX0 3 + 10H.O

A related analytical procedure employs ammonium chloride and caustie
for determining formaldehyde51.
Although formaldehyde-ammonium salt reactions of the above type can
"be explained by the assumption that hexamethylenetetraminej which is a
weak monohydric base, is formed in the reaction solution, mechanism
studies by Werner116 indicate that this may not be the case since, according
to his findings, a solution containing ammonium chloride and formaldehyde
•does not give the precipitates characteristic of polymethyleneamines when
treated with picric acid. Werner concludes that weakly basic methyleneimine, whose salts are probably almost completely dissociated in water
solution, is the true reaction product, and is formed by the mechanism:
NH4CI -f CHiO(aq) - • KII£CH20H-HC1 -» NH:CH8(HC1) +- H 2 0

According to this hypothesis, methyleneimine is stable under acidic
conditions and does not tend to polymerize. Hexamethylenetetramine is
formed only after the acid has been neutralized or otherwise removed, e.g.,
6NH:CH*(HC1) -f 6 NaOH -* (0H,)aK4 + 2NH3 4- 6NaCl -f 6H20
It should be noted that Werner's reaction mechanism is analogous to that
by which formaldehyde destroys the basicity of amino acids in the Sorenson
procedure for titrating these acids (page 220}-
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On heating solutions containing formaldehyde and ammonium salts,
salts of methylamine* are formed (PlochTs reaction 88 ). According to
Ivnudsen66. salts of methylamine, dimethylamhie, and trimethylamine can
be produced by this reaction from ammonium chloride and sulfate. The
reaction involves reduction with consequent oxidation of some of the formaldehyde to formic acid and carbon dioxide. When commercial formaldehyde containing methanol is employed, methyl formate and methylal
distill as by-products from the acidic reaction mixture. Trimethylamine
derivatives are not formed at temperatures of !04°C or below113. Werner's
hypothesis116 involving the primary formation of rnethyleneimine affords
a possible interpretation of these reactions:
NE-rHCl + CH,0(aq) -» CH,:XH(HC1) + H 2 0
CH-:NH(HC1) -h CH20(aq) + H20 -> CH3NHS-HC1 + HCOOH
CH3NH-HCI + CHaO(aq) -* CH3X:CH*(HCn 4- H20
CHjX:CHaCHCl) -f OH20(aq) + H20 -+ (CEWsNH-HCl + HCOOH
2(CH3VXH-HC1 ~ CH20(aq) ~» CH3(X(CHs)a)fl-2HCl 4- H20
CH.(XrCH5';-2)--2HCi 4- CH20(aq) -f H,0
-> (CH3)aN-HCl -f (CHS)3NH-HCI -h HCOOH
It should, of course, be remembered that dissolved formaldehyde^ CB^O
(aq)j plus water in Werner's equations is probably methylene glvcol,
CH 2 (OH) a .
It is also possible that the intermediates in these reactions are methylol
derivatives rather than methylene compounds, i.e.,
CH20(aqJ + XHa-HCl -» HOCH2NHrHCI
HOCHaNH2HCI + CH20(aq) -> CH,NHa-HCl + HCOOH
This is not unlikely, since methylol compounds are known to give methyl
derivatives on hydrogenation (page 114).
Emde and Homemann 29 have pointed out that this reduction reaction is
a Cannizzaro reaction^ and support their hypothesis by demonstrating that
almost exactly one mol of formic acid is produced per N-methyl radical
formed in the reaction.
In connection -with the. interpretation of this reaction mechanism, it
should be pointed out that methylamine can also be obtained by heating a
solution of hexamethylenetetramine with hydrochloric acid 14 .
CeHi2X% + 4HC1 -f 4H20 -» 4CH*>vTH2-HCl + 2C0<s
This does not indicate that hexamethylenetetramine is a reaction intermediate, since the formation of methylamine may be preceded by hydro!-
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ysis of hexamethylenetetramine to methylamine or methyleneimine
hydrochlorides and formaldehyde,
Although, in general, methylamine are the chief products obtained by
beating formaldehyde with ammonium salts, other compounds are sometimes formed. For example, under special conditions it is claimed that
resin-like materials can be prepared from ammonium sulfate and formaldehyde2^. Salts containing active anions may also give unique reactions.
When ammonium nitrate is heated with paraformaldehyde, nitrogen,
formic acid and a small amount of nitrogen dioxide result112.
When ammonium chloride and formaldehyde are added to hypochlorites.
the methylene derivative of monochloramine (CH2:NC1) is obtained in the
form of needle-like crystals51.
Ammonium thiocyanate gives resinous products with formaldehyde,
behaving somewhat after the fashion of the isomeric thiourea. When
reacted with equimolar quantities of formaldehyde in concentrated aqueous
solution, ammonium thiocyanate gives yellow amorphous compounds which
are insoluble in water and common solvents and have no definite melting
points93. Acetone-soluble condensation products were obtained by
Jacobson59 on refluxing ammonium thiocyanate with approximately 5.5
mols formaldehyde as 37 per cent solution. Howald57 produced a moldable
product by reacting one mol ammonium thiocyanate with 1.5 to 2.0 mols
formaldehyde, adding a plasticizer to the product, and mixing with thiourea. Resins from combinations of ammonium thiocyanate, urea, and
formaldehyde were patented by Ellis28,
Hydrazine- Hydrazine reacts readily with formaldehyde to give methylene derivatives. Pulvermacher90, who first studied the reaction of these
agents, obtained a product which he designated as formalazine. This
compound is apparently a polymer of F , N'-bismethylene-hydrazine,
(CH2:N'N:CHa)ffi. Although completely insoluble in water, it dissolves
readily in acids giving unstable solutions which decompose with evolution
of formaldehyde on being warmed. On heating in the dry state, formalazine chars but does not melt. By addition of a molecular proportion of
formaldehyde to one mol of hydrazine hydrate, Stolid105 obtained formalhydrazine, a soluble product believed to be a trimer of methylenehydrazine,
(CH2:X-NH2)3. The same product was also given by heating formaldehyde polymer with hydrazine hydrate in a sealed tube at 100°C. This
compound is a colorless powder which explodes with a flash on strong
heating. It reduces Fehling's solution and ammoniacal silver nitrate on
warming. Aqueous solutions of formalhydrazine precipitate formalazine
when heated. Another water-soluble formaldehyde derivative of hydrazine, tetraformaltrisazine was reported by Hofmann and Strong64, who
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prepared it by gradual addition of commercial formaldehyde to cold hydrazine hydrate. Molecular weight measurements and elemental analyses
of this product are in agreement with the tricyclic structure shown below;
C
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On heating, this compound begins to decompose at 225°C with evolution of
gases smelling strongly of hydrogen cyanide. As in the ease of formalhydrazine, aqueous solutions precipitate formalazine on warming, a reaction which is accelerated by the presence of traces of acid.
Hydroxylamine. When formaldehyde solution reacts with hydroxylamine* formaldoxime is obtained. The quantitative liberation of acid
which accompanies this reaction forms the basis of Cambier and BrochetV s
volumetric method for determining formaldehyde.
XHaOH-HC3I -f- CHaO(aq) — CEfe:NOH -f H 2 0 + HCL
Formaldoxime, isolated in a pure state by ether extraction of a reaction
mixture of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and formaldehyde which has been
neutralized with the calculated amount of sodium carbonate, polymerizes
to give triformosdme, whose structure is indicated in the following equation26-101:
H
O

I
N
/

3CH2:NOH

•

\

H2C
|
HO-N

CH2
|
N-OH
\

C
H2

/

On heating with dilute acids, formamide is obtained, which is in turn converted to formic acid and ammonia. With sodium it is reported to form a
derivative, C H ^ N O N a , which explodes when heated and readily loses water
to give sodium cyanide26.
Formaldehyde, hydroxylamine hydrochloride, and concentrated hydro-
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chloric acid give formic acid, ammonium chloride, and methylamine hydrochloride67Hydrogen Cyanide and Cyanides. Hydrogen cyanide combines with
formaldehyde producing formaldehyde cyanohydrin (glycollonitrile), the
preparation of which in aqueous solution was first described by Henry 43
in 1890.
CHsO(aq) + HCN -* HOCHaCN
According to Lubs and Acree79, it may be readily obtained in 70 to SO per
cent yield by mixing equivalent amounts of 90 per cent hydrogen cyanide
and 35 per cent formaldehyde solution. Small quantities of ammonia act
as a reaction catalyst. I t is isolated by vacuum distillation of the water at
30 to 40 mm. The cyanohydrin which remains as a distillation residue is
dissolved in ether and dried with copper sulfate, after which it may be
purified by vacuum distillation. It is a colorless liquid smelling of hydrogen cyanide and boiling at 103°C at a pressure of 16 mm. Pure, dry formaldehyde cyanohydrin can be distilled at atmospheric pressure with only
slight decomposition. However, on warming or storage in the presence of
impurities, it sometimes decomposes spontaneously with formation of
resinous products. I t reacts with ammonia to give aminoacetonitrile 30 ' 65
(b/p. 58°C at 15 mm).
Alkali cyanides on reaction with formaldehyde give formaldehyde
cyanohydrin as a primary product. Reaction is quantitative in dilute
solution and serves as a basis for Romijn ; s ss cyanide procedure (p. 262)
for formaldehyde analysis. By acidification and ether-extraction of the
mixture obtained by reacting formaldehyde and potassium cyanide solutions at ice-water temperatures, Polstorff and Meyer89 claim to have isolated formaldehyde cyanohydrin in satisfactory yield. On standing at
room temperature cyanide-formaldehyde reaction mixtures undergo
hydrolysis. Ammonia is evolved and the solution develops a yellow color.
The products formed under these circumstances include alkali salts of
glycolic acid, glycine, diglycolamino acid and triglycolamino acidST'S9. The
probable mechanism by which these products are formed is indicated in the
following equations:
KCN -I- CH20(aq) + H20 ~* HOCH2CN + KOH
CNCHBOH -f KOH + H 2 0 -> HOCH.COOK + 3FH*
CNCHsOH + NHa - • NH2CH2CN + H«0
NHaCHaCN -r* KOH + H20 ~* NHiCHtCOOK + NH<
NHaCH2CN 4- HOCH2CN -* KH(CH3CN)£ + H20
NH(CH2CN)2 + 2KOH -f 2H£Q -> NH{CB,COOK), -f 2NH3
NHaCHaCN -f 2HOCH8CN -> N(CH2CN)3 4- 2H20
N(CH3CN)a -f- 3KOH -f- 3HaO -* N(CH»COOK)s + 3NH,
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By reaction of 960 g of potassium cyanide in 4 liters water with 1200 cc 38
per cent formaldelryde at approximately 3 0 ° ^ Franzen37 obtained 130 g
glycolic acid, 21 g glycine, 60 g diglycolamino acid and 145 g triglycolamino acid.
Reaction of formaldehyde, potassium cyanide, and ammonium chloride
was found by Jay and Curtius61 to give methyleneaminoacetonitrile (mhp,
129°C) as a crystalline product. This product is probably a trimer,
(CH^NCH^CX^ possessing the cyclic structure65:
/

\

I

I

H2C

CH2

\

/

N

I

CH2CN
Preparation of this product in 61-71 per cent yield from sodium cyanide,
commercial formaldehyde, and ammonium chloride in the presence of
glacial acetic acid is described in Gihnan's ''Organic Syntheses"39.
Carbon Monoxide. Processes patented by Loder75 and Larson68 claim
that glycolic acid can be produced in high yield by the reaction of carbon
monoxide under pressure with formaldehyde and water in the presence of
an acid catalyst.
CHsO(aq) + CO + H20 -> CH3OHCOOH
Loder76 also describes a related procedure for producing alkyl glycolates
by the reaction of carbon monoxide with formaldehyde and aliphatic raonohydric alcohols.
Hydrogen Peroxide and Peroxides. Under alkaline conditions formaldehyde is rapidly and quantitatively oxidized by hydrogen peroxide with
production of sodium formate and evolution of hydrogen.
2CH30(aq) + E^O. 4* 2NaOH -> 2NaOOCH -j- 2H20 -f H2
This reaction is the basis of Blank and Finkenbeiner's12 method of formaldehyde analysis. In studying the mechanism of this reaction7 Wirtz and
Bonhoeffer118 employed hydrogen peroxide containing heavy hydrogen.
The hydrogen liberated was found to contain no deuterium, showing that
formaldehyde has no exchangeable hydrogen atoms. Similar results are
also obtained under acidic conditions. According to Hatcher and Holden4*,
the reaction of formaldehyde with hydrogen peroxide in the absence of
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aJkali is essentially the same as when alkali is present45. However, according to Fry and Payne38*, all the Mowing reactions take place:
2CH20(aq) + H A -* 2HCOOH + H, (a)
CH£0(aq) + H20* -* HCOOH + H20 (b)
HCOOfI + HDOs -» H5C03 -f H20
(c)
The extent of these reactions varies with the concentration of hydrogen
peroxide in the reaction mixture, reaction (a) being favored by low concentrations, When barium peroxide reacts with formaldehyde, barium
formate is the principal product. However, small quantities of barium carbonate are also obtained30. Sodium peroxide reacts violently with formaldehyde. Varrino110 reports that a detonation may occur when this
peroxide is thrown into commercial formaldehyde solution, and that when
allowed to come into contact with solid paraformaldehyde it ignites.
Thus far, we have discussed only the final products of the reaction of
hydrogen peroxide and formaldehyde. Under non-alkaline conditions,
niethylol peroxides have been successfully isolated. Since these products
are probably formed as intermediates whenever peroxides and formaldehyde react, their formation casts considerable light on the study of reaction mechanism. The primary product, methylol hydrogen peroxide, was
obtained by Rieche and Meister95 by the reaction of anhydrous formaldehyde in dry ether with anhydrous hydrogen peroxide.
HA + CH,0 ^ HOCH2OOE
This product is a relatively stable oil of medium consistency having an
index of refraction (%>) of 1.4205 at 16T. It is not sensitive to friction
but explodes with extreme violence when heated in a flame. It reacts
vigorously with alkali with evolution of hydrogen and oxygen in the ratio
of 2 to 1 and formation of formic acid.
Dimethylol peroxide, HOCH2OOCH1OH, is a crystalline product melting
at 62-G5°C, which explodes on warming at about 70°C. Fenton52 obtained
this compound by evaporating a mixture of approximately equal volumes
of concentrated formaldehyde and hydrogen peroxide solutions at a loir
temperature. Wieland and Wingler117 obtained it in 80-90 per cent yield
from an ether solution of the reaetants. It takes fire on contact with iron,
platinum black or warm copper oxide but is only slowly decomposed by
exposure to sunlight, With alkali, it evolves hydrogen and is converted
to sodium formate.
HOCH,OOCH2OH + 2XaOH -»2HCOOSa + 2H30 r H3
This product is apparently identical with the compound isolated by Legler72
in 1881 from the products of the slow oxidation of ether.
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On reaction of two mols of formaldehyde with dimethylol peroxide in
ether solution, Rieche and Meister94 obtained a dimethylol derivative of
this product.
2CH20 -f HQCH2OOCH2OH -* HOCH2OCH2OOCH2OCH2OH
This compound is a viscous, not particularly explosive, oil which is converted upon storage to a crystalline product melting at 152°C. The latter
is probablv a polvoxvniethvlene glycol or a polyoxymethylene glycol
peroxide, e.g., HOCH 2 0(CH,0),00(CH 2 0)^CH 2 OH.
By the action of phosphorus pentoxide, methylol peroxide derivatives
are converted to peroxides of trioxane and tetraoxymethylene 94 . The
following have been isolated in a pure state.
Os
H2C

/

\
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I

1

0

0
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(Pertriozymethylene)
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Tetraoxymethylene
Diperoxide

Pertrioxane is an oily liquid reported to. boil at 35-36°C at 12 mm. It is
insoluble in water but readily soluble in alcohol. Its odor is at first pleasant, then irritating, probably because it is hydrolyzed to formaldehyde on
the mucous membranes. It is highly explosive and detonates on being
warmed3 with formation of a white sublimate of tetraoxymethylene.
Tetraoxymethylene diperoxide is a crystalline product which detonates
without melting on heating to 94°C. It is also sensitive to friction and
shock. It is insoluble in water and only difficultly soluble in organic solvents.
Formaldehyde peroxides are also formed by the reaction of paraformaldehyde and hydrogen peroxide. Bamberger and Nussbaum8 report that
colorless crystals, which evolve hydrogen with alkalies, are deposited from
a solution of paraformaldehyde in hydrogen peroxide. According to these
investigators9, mixtures of 60 per cent hydrogen peroxide with powdered
paraformaldehyde are brisant explosives which detonate on heating or
under the influence of a blasting cap. This mixture also detonates spontaneously when left in contact with lead for a short time, presumably from
the heat evolved by the oxidation of the lead. Explosive crystals melting
At 50°C were separated from the paraformaldehyde-peroxide mixtures.
Explosive peroxides are also obtained by joint reactions of hydrogen
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peroxide, formaldehyde, and nitrogen compounds. Formaldehyde, a m ionium sulfate, and 3 per cent hydrogen peroxide give hexamethylene
triperoxide diamine, ]\ T (CH 2 0 2 CH 2 ) 3 N 5 . This product may also be obtained from hexamethylenetetramine and hydrogen peroxide40,83. Von
Gireewald**1 obtained an explosive peroxygen derivative by the reaction of
formaldehyde, hydrazine sulfate, and peroxide at 4(K50°C.
CH2—0
/

SCB>0(aq) H- H a 0 2 + N 2 H 4 -H 2 S0 4

^ CH^rN-N

+ H2SCU -f 3H2C

\

CH2—O
Hydrogen Sulfide and Sulfides. Hydrogen sulfide dissolves readily in
iqueous formaldehyde forming partially snlfuretted analogs of methylene
tnd polyox'ymethylene glycols as indicated in the following equations:
HSH + HOCHaOH -> HOCHsSH + H 2 0
2HOCHaSH -> HSCHaOCH*SH
HOCHsSH + HSCHflOCH.SH -+ HSCH2SCH2OCH2SH -f H 2 0
Baumann10 isolated mixed products of the above type by ether-extraction
of commercial formaldehyde which had been saturated with hydrogen
sulfide and maintained at a temperature of 10-12°C for 14 days. The
products were viscous oils which gradually hardened and possessed a garlic.
odor. In the presence of dilute hydrochloric acid, Baumann obtained a
solid, crystalline product which melted at 97-103°C after crystallization
from ether. Analysis of this product indicated the empirical formula^
CJETgOSs, All these products are soluble in alcohol, ether, and benzene.
They exhibit the chemical characteristics of mercaptans, producing disulfides on reaction with iodine. Water solutions give yellow precipitates
with lead acetate which decompose on warming with formation of lead
sulfide. They dissolve readily in dilute alkali, from which they are precipitated on acidification.
Crystalline hydrogen sulnde-formaldehyde reaction products known as
formthionals are also obtained by saturating 37 per cent formaldehyde with
hydrogen sulfide at temperatures in the neighborhood of 40 to 50°CS2Heat is evolved by the reaction and product is precipitated, almost completely solidifying the reaction mixture. A product of this type obtained
from neutral formaldehyde melted at S0°C after crystallization from chloroform and contained 51.5 per cent sulfur. When pure, these compounds
are colorless and have little odor.
Under strongly acidic conditions, trithiane or trithioformaldehyde,
(CH2S)3, is the principal reaction product of formaldehyde and hydrogen
sulfide and is precipitated in practically quantitative yield55. Sulfuretted
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methylene glycol derivatives of the type described above are converted to
trithiane on heating with concentrated hydrochloric acid 10 . Trithiane is
also produced by reaction of 37 per cent formaldehyde, sodium thiosulfate,
and hydrochloric acid10&.
Trithiane possesses a cyclic structure and is the sulfur analog of trioxarte.
S
/

\

I

I

s

s
\

/

c
It is a stable, relatively inert, odorless compound melting at 21SC1C. It is
insoluble in water but may be readily crystallized from hot benzene,
Vapor density measurements show that it is trimeric in the gaseous state56.
On oxidation. Trithiane is converted to cyclic sulfoxides and suifones19.
Symmetrical dichloromethyl sulfide is formed when tiithioformaldeliyde
is reacted with sulfur chlorides. When sulfur dichloridc is employed,
symmetrical dichloromethyl sulfide is obtained in practically quantitative
yield according to the following equation:
(CH-S)a 4- 2SCU — (CHaClJsS + CS3 -f- 2HC1 + 2$
According to Mann and Pope 81 , who prepared the compound by the above
reaction, it is a colorless liquid boiling at o7.5-58.5 a C at 18 mm and has a
density of 1.4144 at 14°C. These investigators report that it has no vesicant action on the skin.
WohPs metathioformaldehyde, which he claimed to be a high molecular weight polymer of thioformaldehyde, produced by reaction of hydrogen sulfide and hexamethylenetetramine, is apparently a mixture of
trithiane and products containing nitrogen. Repeated attempts to confirm his experiments gave Le Fevre and MacLeod 71 only mixed products
of this type.
Reaction of formaldehyde with ammonium hydrogen sulfide yields a
solid product melting at 198°C and possessing the empirical formula,
C5H10X2S-. According to Delepine23, this product is pentamethyienediamine disulfide:
/

\

\

/

H2C

NCH,N:CH.
S—CH2.
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A similar product melting at 200°C, obtained from formaldehyde and ammonium sulfide, was reported by Le Fevre and Le Fevre70, who suggest the
following structure:
.
/

CHa—N— CH2
'

\

i

\

/

CH£—N—CH2
An isomeric product having the formula CgHjoNgSs and melting at
183°C was obtained by Jacobson90 by reacting 37 per cent formaldehyde
with ammonium chloride and sodium sulfide. I t is readily purified b y
fractional crystallization from ethylene chloride.
By the reaction of sulfur and alkali-metal sulfides with formaldehyde,
resins and rubber-like polymers are obtained. A process for the production
of rubber-like resins by the action of formaldehyde on alkali polysulndes
is described by BaerA Ellis27 also obtained plastic products by reaction
of mixtures containing formaldehyde and acetaldehyde or other aldehydes
with an alkali polysulfide. Resins suitable for molding were obtained by
Patrick86'87 by heating formaldehyde with alkali-metal disulfides and
tetrasulfldes. Hills and Barnett 53 describe a light-colored, practically
odorless powder, melting at approximately 140°C which is obtained by
adding 37 per cent formaldehyde to a solution of sodium sulfide and sulfur
at 90CC. This product, which is insoluble in common solvents, may be
readily molded with fillers, pigments, etc. Ivawano63 reports a rubber-like
polymer, Thionac A, prepared by oxidizing the reaction product of sodium
sulfide, hydrogen sulfide and formaldehyde.
Although reactions of hydrogen selenide and formaldehyde have received
comparatively little study, it is probable that they are in many respects
analogous to those obtained with hydrogen sulfide. Vanino and Schinaerii3a report a solid selenoformaldehyde (m.p, 215°C) produced by the
action of hydrogen selenide on acid formaldehyde. It is possible that
this compound is a trimer analogous to trithiane.
Sulfur Dioxide and Sulfites- Sulfur dioxide dissolves readily in aqueous
formaldehyde with evolution of considerable heat. According to Reinking
and co-workers93, an approximately 22 per cent formaldehyde solution
dissolves about 2.6 times as much sulfur dioxide as an equivalent amount
of water. Commercial 37 per cent formaldehyde dissolves even a larger
ratio, giving a solution having a density of 1.422. These solutions smell of
both formaldehyde and sulfur dioxide. It is possible that they contain
equilibrium concentrations of methylolsulfonic acid.
CH20(aq) -h SO* + H 2 0 ^ HOCH2S03H
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Although this acid is unstable and cannot be isolated in a pure state, its
sodium salt is the stable sodium bisulfite compound of formaldehyde which
is readily isolated.
Sodium formaldehyde bisulfite is obtained by the action of sodium bisulfite on aqueous formaldehyde or by wanning paraformaldehyde or
polyoxymethylene with a solution of sodium bisulfite. It crystallizes from
solution on addition of ethanol. Two crystalline forms containing water
of crystallization have been described:
HOCH 2 NaSO r H 2 0 and (HOCH 2 NaS0 3 ) 2 H £ 0

Sodium formaldehyde bisulfite is soluble in water and methanol but only
slightly soluble in ethanol68*. Potassium formaldehyde bisulfite, HOCH 2 *
KS0 3 , may be obtained in a manner similar to that employed for the
sodium derivative. Xormal alkali sulfites react with formaldehyde toproduce bisulfite compounds with liberation of alkali hydroxide:
Na3S03 H- CH20 (aq.) -f H£0 -* HOCH2-NaSOs + NaOH
This reaction is the basis of the sodium sulfite method for formaldehydeanalysis (page 257).
For a considerable period following its discovery, sodium formaldehyde
bisulfite was believed to possess the structure of a hydroxy sulfite ester,
HOCH 2 OSO £ Xa. This formula was incorrect, and it has now been established that its structure is that of a hydroxysulfonic acid, H0CH 2 SO 3 Na.
This structure is based on the studies of Haschig and Prahl91-92 in 1926-8
and Lauer and Langkammerer69 in 1935.
On reaction of formaldehyde solution, sodium bisulfite, and ammonia
at 7G-J7o°C an amino derivative of the aldehyde bisulfite compound is
produced. On cooling and acidifying^ the parent acid crystallizes from the
reaction mixture 91 . Backer and Mulder 3 have shown that this product is
aminornethanesulfonic acid (NH2CH2SO3H) and not a sulfurous ester, as
was first supposed. This evidence serves as an additional check on the
bisulfite compound structure. The formation of sodium aminomethane
sulfonate is indicated in the following equation:
HGCH£S03K& + NHj -> NH£CH2S03Na + H20
Reduction, of sodium formaldehyde bisulfite with zinc dust and acetic
acid91 or by hydrogenation in the presence of a nickel catalyst 102 yields the
industrially important reducing agent, sodium formaldehyde sulfoxylate:
HOGHjSOaNa - f H 2 ^ HOCH2S02Na + HaO
Both sodium and sine formaldehyde suifoxylates are used commercially
in large quantities for stripping and discharging dyed textiles. According
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-to Wood119, one process of manufacture involves reacting formaldehyde
with sodium hydrosulfite in the presence of caustic soda.
Ka2S204 + CH£0(aq) + NaOH -• HOCH2-S02lSTa + Na2S03
Sodium formaldehyde sulfoxylate and sodium formaldehyde bisulfite are
said to be obtained in equimolar quantities when formaldehyde is added to
sodium hydrosulfite in aqueous solution and may be separated by fractional
crystallization. The so-called ^inc and sodium formaldehyde hydrosulfites may be obtained in this way.
Other processes for commercial reducing compositions involve reaction
.of zinc, formaldehyde, and sulfur dioxide at S0°CJ followed by double
decomposition with caustic alkali if a sodium salt rather than a zinc salt
is desired.
Various reducing' compositions of the above types are sold under a variety
of trade names.
Acids. Sulfuric Acid. When sulfuric acid is added to concentrated
formaldehyde at ordinary temperatures, it functions as a polymerization
catalyst and polyoxymethylenes are precipitated- On hot formaldehyde,
it acts as a catalyst for the Cannizzaro reactipn103.
Paraformaldehyde is partially converted to trioxane on warming with
sulfuric acid. On prolonged heating at 115-20°C7 decomposition and
condensation reactions take place with the formation of glycolic acid,
methyl formate, carbon monoxide and water43. Paraformaldehyde reacts
with fuming sulfuric acid (50 per cent oleum) at 60-70 c C, producing
methylene sulfate in 65 per cent yield. According to Baker6-7, this product
is probably a dimer, (CHsSO*)?, possessing the cyclic structure:
O-CH2-0
/

\

02S

SO*
\

/

O.CH 2 .0
It is a colorless, microcrystalline powder, insoluble in water, alcohol, and
•other solventsa and melting at 155°C with decomposition. I t reacts with
hydroxy compounds in the presence of alkalies, giving formals, and forms
quaternary salts with tertiary amines.
Phosphoric Acid. On heating "trioxymethylene" (paraformaldehyde or
polyoxymethylene) with anhydrous phosphoric acid at 14Q-145°C, Contardi20 obtained methylene diphosphorle acid, CH 2 (H 2 P04)s ! in the form
of a straw-colored syrup. The calcium and barium salts of this acid are
only slightly soluble in cold water and less soluble in hot water. When
heated to 400°C3 these salts lose their formaldehyde quantitatively. On
addition of phosphorus pentoxide to 37 per cent formaldehyde, heat is
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evolved and carbonization takes place; with more dilute solutions, formaldehyde polymer is formed113.
Nitric Acid. At ordinary temperatures, nitric acid reacts violently
•with formaldehyde, oxidising it to carbon dioxide and water, with formation
of nitric oxide and a small amount of nitrogen- A mixture of pure nitric
acid and formaldehyde may not react at once, but bursts into almost explosive action on being stimulated114.
Travagli and Torboli108 claim that formaldehyde solution can be nitrated
with mixed acids at 5°C to give the dinitrate of methylene glycol:
CH2(OH)£ 4- 2HXOi -» CH2(ONO£)£ -f HaO
If the temperature is allowed to reach 10°C, there is danger of violent
decomposition. Methylene dinitrate separate? from the nitration mixture
as an upper layer and is fairly stable when purified by washing with water.
IT- is a liquid insoluble in water, but readily soluble in organic solvents.
It is claimed to have value as an explosive,
Xitrous Acid. Nitrous acid oxidises formaldehyde to carbon dioxide
and water, with liberation of nitrogen. This reaction is the basis for a
method of nitrite analysis113:
4HN03 + 3CHaO(aq) -+ 3C02 + SH20 + SN3
Hydfohalogen Acids. The primary reaction product of formaldehyde
and hydrochloric acid is probabh T chloromethanol:
CH2G(aq) + HC1 — CICHsOH
This product has never been isolated and its existence is purely hypothetical. When an excess of hydrogen chloride is reacted with formaldehyde solution, dichloromethyl ether is obtained73. The probable
mechanism of this reaction is:
CH20{aq) + HCl -> ClOHsOH
2C1CH20H -* C1CH30CH,C1 + H30
This product is obtained in an 85 per cent yield when hydrogen chloride is
passed into a solution of paraformaldehyde hi cold concentrated sulfuric
acid, the product separating as a clear, colorless upper layer100. When the
reaction mixture is warmed, decomposition reactions take place and little
or no diehloroether is produced. According to Schneider100, traces of
methylene chloride may be present in the products obtained under these
circumstances.
DicHoromethyl ether is a colorless liquid boiling at approximately 100°C.
It hydrolyzes on exposure to water or moist air, liberating hydrogen chloride and formaldehyde. It is not miscible with water, but is completely
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compatible with most organic solvents. I t reacts with alcohols, producing
formals.
Addition of small percentages of hydrochloric acid to concentrated
formaldehyde solutions results in the precipitation of polyoxymethylenes.
When commercial formaldehyde solution containing methanol is reacted
with hydrogen chloride, monochloromethyl ether is obtained:
CH3OH + CH2Q(aq) -f HC1 ~> C1CH20CH3 -f H20
The symmetrical dibromo- and diodo-methyl ethers were prepared by
Tischenko106 by reacting polyoxymethylene with hydrogen bromide and
iodide respectively. Symmetrical dibromomethyl ether, (CH 2 Br) 2 0 ? is
reported to boil at 148.5~151.5°C; the diiodoether, (CH 2 I) 2 0, at 218-219°C.
According to Henry 49 , the dibromoether solidifies at — 34°C and boils at
15«55°C.
Phosphorus Halides- Methylene halides are obtained when paraformaldehyde and polyoxymethylenes are treated with phosphorus halides.
Phosphorus pentachloride and phosphorus pentabromide give methylene
chloride and bromide respectively50. Phosphorus tri-iodide gives methylene iodide16. Phosphorus trichloride and polyoxymethylene react in
the presence of zinc chloride to give sym-dichloromethyl ether and symdichloromethylal24. In the absence of this catalyst methylolphosphinic
acid, HOCHa • PO3H2, is obtained on hydrolyzing the reaction product 85 ,
Phosphorus, bromine, water, and paraformaldehyde react to give a 60
per cent yield of sym-dibromomethyl ether 107 :
lOBr + 2P + 3HaO + 10CHsO(p) -+ 2H3PO* -f 5(CH2Br)20
Halogens. In direct sunlight, paraformaldehyde reacts with chlorine
in the cold, forming phosgene, carbon monoxide, and hydrogen chloride.
In the absence of sunlight, the sole products are carbon monoxide and hydrogen chloride and gentle warming is required to initiate the reaction 13 .
2C12 + CH2OCp) -> C0C12 + 2HCI
CI* + CH20(p) -> CO -f 2HC1
Bromine reacts with aqueous formaldehyde to give carbon dioxide and
formic acid1. The mechanism of this reaction has been studied by Scheffer
and Tan Went 97 .
Iodine is stated not to act upon paraformaldehyde even in the presence
of sunlight at ordinary temperatures- However, on heating in a sealed
tube at 120-125°C for 7 to 8 hours, reaction takes place with formation of
methyl iodide, acetaldehyde, diiodomethyl ether (ICHaOCHJ), carbon
monoxide, and hydrogen iodide136. In the presence of alkali, solutions of
iodine in potassium iodide oxidize formaldehyde quantitatively to formic
acid.
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Chapter 10
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Aliphatic Hydroxy
Compounds and Mercaptans
The primary reaction products of formaldehyde and hydroxy compounds
are hemiacetals. Since these compounds are unstable and have not been
isolated in a pure state, evidence for their formation is based principally on
physical measurements. The increased density and refractivity of alcoholic solutions of aldehydes are recognized indications of hemiacetal
formation51. Hemiacetals are apparently formed in alcoholic solutions
of many carbonyl compounds, as evidenced by abnormalities in the ultraviolet absorption spectra of these solutions. However, the results of such
measurements indicate that the extent of compound formation decreases
as the substituents surrounding the carbonyl group increase31. Formaldehyde has the property of forming such derivatives to an advanced degree,
Alcohols. In the case of the simpler aliphatic alcohols, the formation
of formaldehyde hemiacetals takes place with the evolution of considerable
heat: e.g., 15 kcals are evolved when one gram molecule of formaldehyde
gas is absorbed in methanol (page 37). The fact that a concentrated
solution of anhydrous formaldehyde in methanol has a higher boiling poiut
than either pure formaldehyde or methanol itself is definite proof of compound formation. It is probable that hemiacetals are present in alcoholic
formaldehyde, just as polyoxymethylene glycols are present in aqueous
solutions.
CH3OH + CH30(g) — > CH3OCH2OH
Methyl formaldehyde
hemiacetal
CHaOH -f 2CHa0(g)

J^ CH3OCH2OCH3OH
Methyl dioxyrneihylene
hemiacetal

Since formaldehyde hemiacetals are comparatively unstable and are
formed by reversible reactions, they may for most purposes be regarded as
solutions or mixtures of formaldehyde and alcohols. Their existence
explains the difficulties which are always encountered in separating formaldehyde from alcohols or other hydroxy compounds by purely physical
methods. Under neutral or alkaline conditions, hemiacetals are apparently the sole reaction products of formaldehyde and alcohols. However,
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under acidic conditions the reaction proceeds further: water is liberated
and formaldehyde acetals or formals are formed:
CEsOCHfcOH + CH3OH

Methyl
Formaldehyde
Hemiacetal

Methanol

> CH a 0CH 3 0CH, + H 2 0

Methylal

Water

In most cases, formal production takes place readily in the presence of
acidic catalysts such as sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, ferric chloride, zinc
chloride, and the like. ; As indicated above, the reaction is reversible and
proceeds to a state of equilibrium. It is closely analogous to esterincation.
Since a minimum concentration of Avater in the reaction mixture is most
favorable to a high conversion yield, paraformaldehyde is an excellent raw
material for formal preparation.
According to Fischer and Giebe23, methylal can be obtained in 75 per
cent theoretical yield b y mixing commercial formaldehyde solution with
1| parts methanol containing 2 per cent hydrogen chloride, followed b y
the addition of calcium chloride equivalent to the weight of formaldehyde
solution. Under these conditions methylal separates as an upper phase
which can be removed and purified by distillation. Still better yields can
be obtained by reacting methanol containing 1 per cent hydrogen chloride
with paraformaldehyde. Adams and Adkins 1 report excellent yields of
formals by heating alcohols with paraformaldehyde at 100°C in the presence of ferric chloride. These investigators claim that ferric chloride-is
the most efficient catalyst for formal production.
In general, formals are ether-like compounds. They possess ; a .high
degree of chemical stability under neutral or alkaline conditions, b u t
hydrolyze to formaldehyde and alcohol in the presence of acids. Formals.
of the lower alcohols are miscible with water, whereas the higher members
of the group are insoluble or only partially soluble,
The formals of tertiary alcohols are not readily produced. Conant,
Webb, and Mendum 13 obtained tertiary butyl formal as a by-product in
the formation of tertiary butyl carbinol when tertiary butyl magnesium
chloride was reacted with anhydrous formaldehyde. This formal is recovered unchanged by steam distillation from 80 per cent sulfuric acid, but
is hydrolyzed by heating with an equal weight of 95 per cent ethanol containing 2 cc of concentrated hydrochloric acid.
The boiling points of some of the formals which have been isolated and
studied are listed in Table 21.
Formals of the higher alcohols are wax-like materials which may be
obtained by heating the alcohol with paraformaldehyde in the presence of
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a density of 1.060 at 20°O°. It is infinitely compatible with m
has excellent solvent properties. The formals of trimethylene an
methylene glycol boil at 106°C29, and 112~117°CS3 respectively.
Schulz and Tollens55 succeeded in showing that glycerol rea<
formaldehyde to produce two simple formals probably having th
tural formulas indicated below:
H2 C—O,
'CH.
HC—O
Hs C—OH
I

H2 C—0
I
\
HCOH CH2

i

H2C—0

/

II

Further studies of the preparation and properties of glycerol fori
reported by Fairbourne, Gibson and Stephens20. Glycerol formal c
by heating formaldehyde and glycerol in the presence of hydrogen
boils at 195°C and is a good solvent for cellulose eaters, resins, etc.
Polyhydroxy Compounds. Polycyclic acetals are obtained fro]
hydroxy aliphatic compounds and formaldehyde in much the sai
that the simpler monocyclic formals are produced. In genera
compounds are crystalline solids.
Dimethylene pentaerythritol (m.p. 50°C, b.p. 230°C) may be o
by the action of pentaerythritol on formaldehyde solution in the j
of zinc chloride3. It is reported to be more stable with respect to by
than diethyl ether57. Tricyclic formals are obtained as crystalline
tates when mannitol and sorbitol are heated with commercial forma'
and concentrated hydrochloric acid53,54. ^-Sorbitol formal melts i
and d-mannitol formal at 227°C. These formals are only slightly
in water.
Polyvinyl alcohol also reacts with formaldehyde in the presence >
to give polycyclic formals which are industrially important resins43.
structure is indicated below.
—CH—CH2—CH—CH2—CH—CH2—CH—CH2—
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a density of 1.060 at 20°C10. It is infinitely compatible with water and
has excellent solvent properties. The formals of trimethylene and tetramethylene glycol boil at 106°C29, and 112-117°C33 respectively.
Schulz and Tollens55 succeeded in showing that glycerol reacts with
formaldehyde to produce two simple formals probably having the structural formulas indicated below:
H2C—0

H2C—0
HCOH

I

HC—0'

/

H2C—0
H2C—OH
I

CHS

II

Further studies of the preparation and properties of glycerol formals are
reported by Fairboume, Gibson and Stephens20. Glycerol formal obtained
by heating formaldehyde and glycerol in the presence of hydrogen chloride
boils at 195°C and is a good solvent for cellulose esters, resins, etc.
Polyhydroxy Compounds. Polycyclic acetals are obtained from polyhydroxy aliphatic compounds and formaldehyde in much the same way
that the simpler monocyclic formals are produced. In general, these
compounds are crystalline solids.
Dimethylene pentaerythritol (m.p. 50°C, b.p. 230°C) may be obtained
by the action of pentaerythritol on formaldehyde solution in the presence
of zinc chloride3. It is reported to be more stable with respect to hydrolysis
than diethyl ether57. Tricyclic formals are obtained as crystalline precipitates when mannitol and sorbitol are heated with commercial formaldehyde
and concentrated hydrochloric acid53,54. d-Sorbitol formal melts at 206°,
and d-mannitol formal at 227°C. These formals are only slightly soluble
in water.
Polyvinyl alcohol also reacts with formaldehyde in the presence of acids
to give polycyclic formals which are industrially important resins43. Their
structure is indicated below.
—CH—CHs—CH—CH3—CH—CHi—CH—CHS—

0

0
\

/

CH2

0

0
\

/

. CH2

In addition to formals involving adjacent hydroxyl groups as shown above,
groups on separate chains may also react, with the production of cross
linkages. This type of reaction, however, is probably rare since it would
lead to completely insoluble resins, which are seldom encountered. The
polyvinyl formal resins are made both by the direct reaction of polyvinyl
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alcohol with formaldehyde and by the hydrolysis of polyvinyl acetate in
the presence of formaldehyde and a suitable catalyst 43 .
Sugars. Sugars, starch, and cellulose apparently react with formaldehyde in much the same manner as the simpler hydroxy compounds, -with
the formation of unstable hemiacetals and the more stable methylene
ethers or formats.
When formaldehyde is heated with sugars or added to sugar solutions,
loose compounds are formed. A gradual increase hi the rotatory power
of sugar solutions has been noted after the addition of formaldehyde and
has been attributed to compound formation33. Lauch and Quade 87 describe
the formation of compounds of formaldehyde and bioses such as maltose,
sucrose, and lactose in an American patent. According to their findings,
colorless crystalline compounds containing 1, 2, 3 or 4 mols of formaldehyde
for each rnol of biose may be obtained by dissolving the biose in a minimum
amount of hot water, adding commercial formaldehyde, and evaporating
at 70°C under reduced pressure. The products are stated to be without
sharp odor in the dry state. They dissolve readily in water and are
rapidly split up in the resulting solution, yielding formaldehyde and sugar.
Other patents describe the preparation of biose-formaldehyde compounds
containing up to 5 molecules of formaldehyde per molecule of sugar44-46.
Preparations involving heating the sugars with paraformaldehyde are also
described5&. The formaldehyde-sugar compositions have been used in
pharmaceutical and numerous other products, and process variations are
described in the patent literature. From a study of compounds of this
general type, Heiduschka and Zirkel27 have concluded that they are not
definite chemical compounds but are apparently solid solutions of formaldehyde in sugar. On the basis of research covering the reactions of formaldehyde with a wide variety of polyhydroxy compounds, Contardi and
Cioeca14 conclude that these products are hemiacetals. True aeetals or
formals cannot be obtained by heating compounds of the above type, but
are obtainable when the reaction of formaldehyde and sugar is catalyzed
by strong acids. According to Tollens61, a stable formal of glucose and
formaldehyde is obtained by the use of hydrochloric and acetic acids.
The product, known as methvlene glucose, is reported to have the formula
C 6 H 1 0 (CHo)O s -l|H 2 0.
Starch. The reaction products of formaldehyde and starch are in general
similar to those obtained with other hydroxy bodies. Under neutral and
alkaline conditions unstable derivatives are obtained which are probably
hemiacetals, whereas under acidic conditions more stable products are
obtained which are apparently formals. At high temperatures complicated reactions take place, probably involving changes in the starch
radicals, and lead to resinous products.
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The temperature of gelatinization of potato starch is reported to decrease
The magnitude of this effect increases
on treatment with formaldehyde.
with the concentration of formaldehyde employed in the treating solution
and with the duration of its action45. A 38 percent formaldehyde solution
pauses gelatinization after two days, even at as low a temperature as
15-16°C. On heating, the reaction takes place rapidly. Starch treated
with formaldehyde in this way loses its characteristic property of giving a
Hue color with iodine 35 . Woker claims that formaldehyde acts like a
diastase causing the hydrolysis of starch to sugar41-42'71-72'73. However,
her conclusions have been contested by other investigators34-35-48-70, who
have demonstrated that starch can be recovered unchanged from formaldehyde-starch reaction products on heating or on reacting with a formaldehyde acceptor, such as ammonia, ammonium acetate, or phenyl hydrazine,
The simple formaldehyde-starch complexes of the type described in the
above paragraph are colorless powders which are comparatively stable to
heat. They may or may not form gels, depending on the method of
preparation* Their production does not involve the use of acid catalyst,
although in some cases5 dilute alkalies are employed. Their use in antiseptic surgical dressings has been suggested by Classen11,12 and others25'52.
In most instances, these compounds are probably hemiacetals of formaldehyde.
Highly stable water-resistant formaldehyde-starch compounds can be
obtained by the use of acidic catalysts. Stolle and Kopke 59 have prepared
a compound of this type in which the starch is treated with formaldehyde
at a low temperature in the presence of a rather concentrated acid. Leuck38
obtains a water-resistant product by dehydrating starch to remove all
adsorbed water plus some water of hydration and reacting this material
with formaldehyde and acid. Similar results are also achieved by treating
the starch with alkali before reacting with formaldehyde39. Products
obtained under acid conditions are probably formals or cross-linked polyformals.
Resins are obtained by heating formaldehyde and starch under various
conditions. A rubber-like product is claimed on heating starch and formaldehyde at 150-175°F under pressure in the presence of metallic magnesium 4 .
Alkali-treated starch that has been reacted with formaldehyde under acidic
conditions acts as an adhesive when subjected to heat and pressure15.
Cellulose. Although considerable research has been carried out on the
industrial utilization of formaldehyde for the modification of paper, rayon,
cotton, and other cellulosic materials, the study of the chemistry of its
reaction with cellulose has received comparatively little attention.
Reaction with formaldehyde in the presence of alkalies causes temporary
alterations in the physical characteristics of cellulose; but it is apparent
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that no stable condensation product is formed, since material treated in
this way can be freed of formaldehyde by boiling with ammonia water or
sodium bisulfite solution or even by heating with water alone under pressure74. It is possible that .products of this type may be hemiacetals of
formaldehyde and cellulose. Under acidic conditions, water is split out
and methylene ethers of cellulose are obtained 74 . Schenk49,50 has prepared
stable methylene ethers of cellulose in this way, using hydrochloric and
sulfuric acid as reaction catalysts. Both Wood74 and Schenk49-50 have
noted that, depending upon the method of formation, products with both
increased and decreased affinity for substantive dyes can be obtained.
The use of acid condensation was apparently first described by Eschalier18'19
in a process for increasing the strength of artificial silk.
Saegusa47 reports that the methylene ether of cellulose, prepared by
reacting 35 per cent formaldehyde solution with viscose for 15 hours at a
pH of 1.7 at room temperature followed by heating for 5 hours at 70°C, is
insoluble in organic solvents or cuprammonium hydroxide, is hydrolyzed
by acids but not by alkalies, and is decomposed on heating to 255DC.
Increase m the degree of methylenation gives a progressively more brittle
product. The degree of methylenation was found to increase with increasing concentration of formaldehyde vapor during baking, but did not exceed
17.3 per cent combined formaldehyde. Methylene cellulose which had
received the maximum methylenation had no copper number. X-ray
diagrams and dyeing tests indicate that the reaction does not. proceed
uniformly throughout the libers under the above conditions.
Formaldehyde-treated cellulose is more water-resistant and creaseresistant than the untreated product. This subject will be discussed
further in the section dealing with formaldehyde uses (Chapter X X ) .
Joint Reactions of Formaldehyde with Alcohols and Hydrogen Halides.
The joint reaction of formaldehyde and aliphatic or araliphatic alcohols
with hydrogen halides results in the formation of alpha-halomethyl ethers.
For example, when a cold (0 to 10°C) solution of formaldehyde containing
an equimolecular proportion of methanol is saturated with hydrogen chloride, monochloromethyl ether is formed and comes to the top of the reaction
mixture as a separate phase.
CH 2 0(aq) + CH.OH -f HCl -> CHsOCH2Cl + H 2 0

This synthesis appears to have been first described by Henry 28 . Somewhat
later YVedekind67*68 demonstrated that these ethers could also be obtained
by passing the dry hydrogen halide into a chilled suspension of a formaldehyde polymer, e.g., paraformaldehyde, in an alcohol. This investigator
also recommended the use of zinc chloride as a condensing agent. Better
yields are obtained with polymer, since the reaction involves a chemical
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equilibrium and less water is present in the mixture than when solution is
employed. An excess of hydrogen chloride is also desirable. The substituted ether is purified by separation from the aqueous phase, removing
yareacted hydrogen halide with a stream of dry air or carbon dioxide, drying
irith calcium chloride and then subjecting to fractional distillation5.
A large variety of chloro-, bromo- and iodo-ethers have been prepared,
but to date fruoromethyl ethers apparently have not been made.' Monochloromethyl ether distills at 59+5°C, whereas the bromo-28 and iodomethyl7 derivatives boil at 87° and 123-I25°C, respectively.
la preparing chloromethyl ethers of the higher fatty alcohols, the use
of an inert solvent such as benzene appears to be desirable65. Octadecylchloromethyl ether may be obtained in yields as high as 90 per cent by
passing hydrogen chloride into a benzene solution of octadecyl alcohol in
which paraformaldehyde is suspended, at a constant temperature of
H0°C. The aqueous phase which forms is separated, the benzene layer
dried, and the dissolved product isolated by distillation of the solvent.
Table 22.

Boiling Points of Some Alpha-Chloromethyl Ethers.

Compound

Chloromethyl methyl ether
ethyl ether
"
propyl ether
"
n-butvl ether
isobutyl ether
"
benzyl ether

Boiling Point
(°Q

59.5
SO.O
112.5
134
120-121
125 (at 40 mm pressured

Table 22, prepared from the data of Hill and KeachS2? gives the boiling
points of representative alpha chloromethyl ethers,
Ethylene glycol reacts with hydrogen chloride and formaldehyde or
paraformaldehyde in the same manner as the simple aliphatic and
araliphatic alcohols, with the formation of ethylene bis- (chloromethyl
ether)36,
CHv-OH
.
j
4- 30HsO(aq, p) -h 2HCI
CH,—OH

CHa—OCH2Cl
> |
4- 2H20
CH2—OCH*CI

This product is a viscous liquid, somewhat heavier than water, which
distills at 97-99°C at approximately 13 mm pressure. Other polyhalomethyl ethers prepared by reactions of formaldehyde with polyhydroxyl
compounds and hydrogen halides do not appear to have been reported.
In general, the alpha-chloromethyl ethers are colorless compounds
possessing a good degree of chemical stability. However, the bromo- and
iodo-methyl ethers are less stable. All these ethers are highly reactive
and hydrolyze readily on contact with moisture, liberating formaldehyde,
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hydrogen halide, and alcohol. For this reason their vapors are extremely
irritating and they should be handled with caution.
The reactions of the alpha-chloromethyl ethers are of value in chemical
syntheses. With alcohols, they react to give mixed formals40, e.g.:
C2H*OH + CICHsOCH* -> C2HsOCHsOCH* + HCI
"With alkali phenates, they give phenyl formais 7 :
C*HsOK + C1CE20CH3 - • C*H5OCH3OCH3 + KC1
Methylene ether-esters are formed with the salts of organic acids9-66'35:
CHaCOONa 4~ CICH2OCH3 -+ CH5COOCH£OCH3 -f- NaCl
The alpha-chloromethyl ethers apparently do not react with alkali-metal
cyanides3 but give good yields of nitriles with copper cyanide 24 :
C2H50CH2C1 -f CuCN -* CaHsOCHiCN + CuCl
They also react in a normal manner with Grignard reagents 6 and many
active derivatives of alkali metals.
When alpha-chloromethyl ethers are subjected to the Friedel-Crafts
reaction with benzene, the principal product is benzyl chloride rather than
a benzyl ether68. In the case of alpha-chloromethyl propyl ether, trie
benzyl ether is produced in 30 per cent yield together with benzyl chloride:
CfiH6 + C5H70CH,C1 -+ CeH*CH2OC3H7 + HCI
CSH6 + C,H7OCHa01 -> C6H,CH2C1 + C3H7OH
With tertiary bases such as pyridine and triethylamine, the ethers unite
to give quaternary salts65:
Ci 3 H s 7 OCH 2 Gl +
Ociadecyt
cklorometkyl
ether

(CsHsJsN

T methylamine

* C I B H5 7 OCH^{C 2 H B ) 3 NCI
Octadecyloxymethyl
irietkylammonium
chloride

Reactions of Formaldehyde with Mercaptan^. Reactions of formaldehyde with thio-alcohols or mercaptans are similar in many respects to those
encountered with alcohols. According t o Posner433-, mercaptals or methylene dithiols are formed in a two-step reaction, as indicated by the equations
shown below in which the R of RSH stands for an alkyl, aralkyl or aryl
radical.
CH20(aq) + BSH -* RSCH2OH (a)
E.SCH.OH + KSH -s. RSCH2SR (b)
Reaction (a) is sufficiently definite to make possible the preparation of
mixed mercaptals such as ethyl phenyl, ethvl benzyl and amyl phenyl
Posner43a prepared these mixed mercaptals by treating one mol of mer-
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eaptan

with one mol of formaldehyde in aqueous solution and then adding
a mol of another mercaptan after approximately one hour and completing
the condensation by the use of hydrogen chloride and zinc chloride as
catalysts. Products obtained in his work were not isolated as mercaptals
but were converted to sulfones by oxidation with permanganate.
Baumann>a obtained diethylmethylene disulfone, CaH^OsCHaSOiCaHs
(m.p. 103°C) and diethyldimethylene trisulfone, C 2 H 5 S0 2 CH 2 S0 2 CH 2 S0 2 C5H5 (m.p. 149°C) by oxidation of the products obtained on reacting ethyl
bromide with a .solution of hydrogen sulfide in aqueous formaldehyde in
the presence of caustic soda. These results indicate that mercaptals were
probably formed as primary products. A possible reaction mechanism is:
CH20(aq) + 2H,S -» CB2(SH)8 -h H 2 0
CHn(SH), + 2C£H5Br + 2NaOH -> OHaCSCsHJa + 2NaBr -f- 2H20
2CH*0(aq) + 3H2fl -> HSCHaSCHa8H 4- 2H.0
HSGHfiSCHaSH + 2C*HBBr + 2NaOH -* C2H5SCH,SCH2SC2HB + 2NaBr + 2H20
Mercaptals are stable compounds having a powerful mustard-like odor"
Like formals, they are stable to alkali but are also said to have a fair
resistance to acids. Methylene dimethyl mercaptal is prepared by the
action of methyl mercaptan on commercial formaldehyde solution at
110°C. It is a colorless, oily fluid which boils at 147°C.52a Methylene
diethyl mercaptal is described as a liquid which boils at 1S0-185°C. Its
preparation by the action of ethyl mercaptan on formaldehyde in the
presence of hydrochloric acid is reported in a German patent* 5 ,
On reaction with formaldehyde and hydrogen chloride, mercaptans give
alpha-chloromethyl thioethers analogous to the alpha-chloromethyl ethers
obtained with alcohols.
B<Shme5a prepared chloromethyl ethyl thioether (or chloromethyl ethyl
sulfide) in 60 per cent yield by saturating an ice-cold mixture of alphapolyoxymethylene and ethyl mercaptan with hydrogen chloride until a
clear liquid was obtained. After treatment with calcium chloride, the
product separated as a separate phase with loss of unreacted hydrogen
chloride, and was purified by distillation. It is a colorless liquid with an
unpleasant odor which boils at 128-131°C. It is quite stable when pure.
On treatment with water, it forms methylene diethyl mercaptal with
liberation of formaldehyde and hydrogen chloride.
2CaHBSCHaCI +• HaO -^ CH2(SC2H5)2 + CH30(aq) + HCl
Most of its reactions are analogous to those of the alpha-chloromethyl
ethers. However, like other sulfides, it gives a sulfone on oxidation.
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Chapter 11
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Aldehydes
and Ketones
Reactions of formaldehyde with other aldehydes and with ketones may
be classified broadly as belonging to three generic types: (a) aldol condensations resulting in the production of methylol derivatives, (b) condensations
leading to the formation of unsaturated methylene derivatives (vinyl
compounds.!, and (c) mixed Cannizzaro reactions in which formaldehyde
functions as a reducing agent. The first two types of inaction occur only
with aldehydes or ketones containing alpha-hydrogen atoms, and are
accordingly not encountered with aryl aldehydes, diaryl ketones, or substituted compounds such as trimethylacetaldehyde.
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Other Aldehydes
Acetaldehyde: Reactions in Water Solution. When calcium hydroxide
is added to an aqueous solution containing one mol of acetaldehyde and at
least four jnols of formaldehyde, the tetrahydric alcohol pentaerythritol
(or pentaerythxite) and calcium formate are produced. This reaction was
apparently first observed by Toliens and Wiegand55 in 1891.
CHsCHO 4 4CH20(aq) + £Ca(OH)2 -> C(CH 2 OH) i + §Ca(OOCH)a

The probable reaction mechanism is indicated in the following equations:
CHgCHO -f CH 2 0(aq) -» CH2(CH2OH)CHO
CH2(CH:.OH)CHO 4* CH,0(aq) -» CH(CH2OH)2CHO
CH(CH,OH),CHO + CH,0(aq5 -* C(CH2OH)BCHO
C{CH2OH)BCHO 4- CH20{aq) 4- *Ca{OH)2 -» CfCHaOH)* 4- iCa(OOCH)*

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Reactions (a), (b), and (c)T which lead to the formation of trimethylolacetaldehyde or pentaerythrose, are aldol condensations in which calcium
hydroxide serves merely as a catalyst. Step (d) is a mixed Cannizzaro
reaction in -which alkali is consumed. Although isolation of the intermediates formed in the reaction sequence is difficult because of their
instability and the rapidity with which further reaction takes place, the
presence of xnonomethylolacetaldehyde has been demonstrated, and pentaeryfchrose itself has been prepared as a reaction product under special
circumstances. In general, however, this is possible only when weak
alkalies are employed as catalysts.
150
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Stepanov and Shchukina 53 report that, when acetaldehyde ia treated
two to three equivalents of formaldehyde in the presence of potassium
carbonate at 12 to 18°C, a mixture of aeetaldol and monomethylolacetaldehyde or beta-hydroxypropionaldehyde [product of reaction (b)] is obtained, Although the latter product could not be isolated because of
polymerization at its boiling- point (90CC at IS mm), it was identified by the
ease with which it was dehydrated to acrolein.
CHa(CHBOH)CHO -*• CHa:CHCHO + H 2 0
According to McXeod31, crude pentaerythrose, the product of reaction
(c), may be prepared by reacting 3 mols of formaldehyde with one mol of
acetaldehyde. This viscous, sugar-like, liquid product is identified by the
fact that it can be converted to pentaerythritol by reduction with sodium
amalgam. A recent process patented by Fitzky 19 covers the preparation
of pentaerythrose by heating; 30 per cent formaldehyde with acetaldehyde
in the presence of sodium carbonate at 40°C.
Of interest in connection with the study of the mechanism of pentaerythritol formation is Wyler's process63 for obtaining unproved yields of
pentaerythritol by the use of subsidiary catalysts such as finely divided
copper oxide, copper, and platinum which accelerate the Cannizzaro
reaction [reaction (d)].
Pentaerythritol. Pentaerythritol has become an important chemical in
receat years and its preparation has received intensive study. I t is of
considerable interest as a raw material for alkyd resins2,32,45 (also page
3G8)j synthetic drying oils5-54, plastickers 10 , insecticides51, etc.
Pure pentaerythritol is a colorless crystalline compound melting at
26G.5°C. However, as normally obtained, it is almost always contaminated with the ether dipentaerythritol (m.p. 221°C) which gives it a
lower melting point. The formation and structure of this ether is indicated thus :17)21
2C(CHaOH)4 — (CHsOH)aCCHaOCH20(CHaOH)a + H 2 0
Wyler and Wernett 65 report that pentaerythritol forms a eutectic with
35 per cent dipentaerythritol melting at 190°C and that the crude product
as usually produced melts at 230-244°C and contains 10-15 per cent of this
ether. A process for isolating pure pentaerythritol from mixtures with
dipentaerythritol developed by these investigators involves hot crystallisation carried out by cooling aqueous solutions from approximately
lG8°to70°C65.*
* A recommended procedure for obtaining accurate melting points on samples
)f pentaerythritol involves adding 7-8 mm of t h e finely powdered product, which
iaa been dried for 2 hours a t 100~110°C, to a dry 16-cm tube (1.0-1-5 mm outside
liameter) and immersing in a 200°C melting point b a t h . The temperature of t h e
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Pentaerythritol is highly soluble in hoi water from which it crystallizes
readily when the solution is cooled. It is only slightly soluble in methanol
and is substantially insoluble in most organic solvents. On nitration it
yields the explosive pentaerythritol tetranitrate (Penthrite, P E T X , see
page 330).
In general, pentaerythritol is manufactured by adding a suspension of
hydrated lime to a dilute aqueous solution of commercial formaldehyde
containing acetaldehyde in the proportion of one mol of the latter to four
or more mols of formaldehyde. Since heat is evolved, the mixture must
be cooled so that the temperature will remain in the neighborhood of 50°C
until the reaction is complete. Following this, the reaction mixture is
subjected to vacuum distillation and pentaerythritol is isolated by crystallization from the concentrated solution. In most, methods of preparation,
calcium is precipitated from the crude reaction mixture as calcium sulfate
hy addition of sulfuric acid before vacuum concentration3*. According
to Burke 11 , better results are obtained by precipitating the lime as calcium
carbonate by addition of potassium or sodium carbonate. Xaujoks43
recommends vacuum concentration of the filtered reaction mixture without
removal of dissolved lime or calcium formate. The same investigator also
claims that optimum yields are obtained when the reaction is followed by
determining the concentration of reducing substances and stopped by
adjusting to an acidic pH as soon as this figure falls to a minimum.
Although some investigators report that good results can be secured by
employing sodium or barium hydroxide in place of calcium hydroxide, it
appears that the best yields are obtained with calcium hydroxide18,40. In a
process patented by Peterson47 a 50 per cent excess of calcium hydroxide
is stated to give superior results. Wyler*2 claims that the presence of
methanol hinders pentaerythritol formation and advocates the use of
formaldehyde that is substantially free of methanol.
Various subsidiary catalysts have been found of value in pentaerythritol
preparation. Kuzin29 reports that small proportions of sugars such as
glucose or fructose act as catalysts for the aldol reaction and have a definite
accelerating effect on product formation. As previously pointed out,
Wyler83 claims that catalysts such as copper oxide, copper, and platinum
accelerate and improve the efficiency of pentaerythrose reduction. The
use of quaternary ammonium compounds61 and amides64 as catalysts or
subsidiary catalysts has also been patented by this investigator,
Various procedures for isolating pure pentaerythritol from the various
aldols and sugar-like products which occur as by-products in the crude
bath is raised one degree per minute up to 24o°C and then one degree every three
minutes The melting range is measured from the formation of t h e first meniscus
to complete liquefaction**.
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reaction mixture have been developed and numerous methods of purification have been patented30^50.* The reparation of dipentaerythrit-ol from
the technical product has already been discussed.
The patent literature on pentaeiythritol is voluminous and a detailed
discussion is beyond the scope of this book.
Gas-phase Reactions Involving Formaldehyde and Acetaldehyde. In
the gaseous state at about 30G°C, formaldehyde reacts with acetaldehyde
in the presence of activated alumina, lead acetate on silica, and other
catalysts to form acrolein and water15-22'36-68.
CHiCHO + CHaOfg) -* CH8:CHCHO + H20
Gaseous mixtures of formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and ammonia, when
subjected to temperatures of 200 to 400°C and pressures of approximately
50 atmospheres, yield mixtures of pyridines and pieolines, When acetaldehyde and ammonia are subjected to similar treatment in the absence of
formaldehyde only picolines are obtained. This reaction is catalyzed by
tungsten carbide7.
Higher Aliphatic Aldehydes, Propionaldehyde and isobutyraldehyde
react with aqueous formaldehyde in a manner analogous to that observed
iii the ease of acetaldehyde.
When potassium carbonate is used as a reaction catalyst, propionaldehyde combines with two mots of formaldehyde to give the dimethylol
ddol known as pentaglycero.se:
CH2OH
CH.CHsCHO 4- 2CH30(aq)

I
I

* CB*—C— CHO
GH2OH

According to Koch and Zemer- a , this product is a colorless, nor>distillable
syrup which decomposes on heating. On reduction with sodium amalgam
it yields pentaglycerol [CH 3 C(CKsOH) 3 ] and on treatment with caustic
undergoes the Caimizzaro reaction:
2CH3C{CH2OH)2CHO ~f KOH -> CHsC(CH*OH)s + CH3(CH2OH)2COOK
By reaction of propionaldehyde with formaldehyde in the presence of
alcoholic potash, the reduction product of a mixed aidol of propionaldehyde
and formaldehyde is also obtained under some circumstances 28 .
20H3CH2CHO -h 2CH20(aq) + KOH — CH5CH2CH(OH)C(CH2OH)2CH3
+ KCOOH
*Tlie impurities which must be removed probably include hydroxyaldehydes
and sugars formed by the aldol-type reaction of formaldehyde with formaldehyde,
(page 107) and may also contain acetoidol and compounds derived therefrom.
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Pentaglyeerol appear? to have been first obtained by Hosaeus 25 in 1893
by reaction of dilute formaldehyde with propioimldehyde and slaked lime,
CKaCKsCHO -r 3CHs0(aq) -f l/2Ca(OH)s

>
CH.OH

I

CHS—C—CHaOH 4- l/2Ca(OOCH)a

i

CH.OH
A recent process involving the use of alkali-metal hydroxides and a special
method of product isolation has been recently patented by Brubaker and
Jaeobson s .
The methylol derivative of isobutyraldehyde which is known as pentaldol
has a fair degree of stability and can be distilled without decomposition at
67-69°C at 14 mm. At 747 mm it distills with partial decomposition at
172-173°C It is a crystalline solid melting at 89~90°C. The product is
readily obtained by reaction of isobutyraldehyde and 37 per cent formaldehyde in the presence of potassium carbonate 60 .
CH3
\

H
/

C
/

CHS

CH2OH

\

+ CH30(aq)

>

/

C

\

/

\

CH3
CHO
CHs
CHO
Like many hydroxy-aldehydes, pentaldol reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate
but does not give a sodium bisulfite compound.
The dihydroxy compound, pentaglycol, was apparently first prepared
by Apel and Tollens3,4 by reacting dilute fozinaldehyde with isobutyraldehyde and slaked lime.
CH*

H

\

/

C
/

CH»

+ 2CH30(aq) + l/2Ca(OH)fl ——>
\

CHOH
CH5

CH.OH

\

/

C
/

+ i/2Ca(OOCH)s
\

A more recent process for pentaglycol preparation developed by INT. Turnbull
and the writer59 is carried out by adding approximately one mol of caustic
soda to a mixture of approximately two equivalents of 37 per cent formaldehyde and one mol of isobutyraldehyde. A good yield of pentaglycol may
be readily obtained by this procedure. Pentaglycol crystallizes in color-
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less needles which melt at 127-12S°C. It boils at approximately 210°C.
It is highly soluble in water and alcohol. It is also quite soluble in hot
triflhloroethylene and can be readily purified by crystallization from this
solvent.
Mannich syntheses involving the joint reaction of isobutyraldehyde with
primary and secondary amines, preferably as hydrochlorides, yield substituted aminomethyl derivatives35-37:
CHjNHs -f CH*0(a.q) + (CH3)3CHOHO »* CH,NHCHa.C(CHa}.CHO 4- H«0
(CH3)2NH 4 OHaO(aq) 4- (CH3)3CHCHO -> (CH3)2NCH2-C(CH3)2CHG -r H 2 0
Although comparatively little has been published concerning the reactions of aldehydes containing more than. 4 carbon atoms with formaldehyde,
reaction types appear to be quite similar to those obtained with the lower
aldehydes. Isovaleraldehyde, for example, was found by van Marie and
Tollens56 to yield a trihydrie alcohol when warmed for 24 to 36 hours with
milk of lime and 37 per cent formaldehyde solution:
(CHsJaCH-CHa-CHO 4- 3CH.0 + i-C»(OH)s
-+ (CH3)2CH.GCCH3OE)3 + §Ca(OGCH)3
Aromatic Aldehydes. As previously stated, aromatic aldehydes, since
they do not contain alpha-hydrogen atoms, cannot react with formaldehyde to form methylol derivatives or double-bonded methylene derivatives.
On treatment with formaldehyde they are reduced to the corresponding
alcohols by means of the crossed Cannizaaro reaction 13 :
CDH5CHO + CH20(aq) 4- STaOH -+ GEH,CH2OH 4- NaOOCH
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Ketones
The reactions of formadehyde with aliphatic ketones are similar to those
involving aldehydes; however, in general these reactions are more readily
controlled so that fair yields of the intermediate methylol deirvatives can
be obtained. Since these methylol ketones are generally more stable than
the methylol aldehydes, they can in many instances be isolated in a pure
state.
Acetone. "When acetone is reacted with calcium hydroxide and a large
excess of formaldehyde in dilute aqueous solution, anhydro-ennea-heptitol
(ni.p. I56°C) is obtained 3 . This is a cyclic pentahydroxy ether, apparently the dehydration product of the heptahydroxy alcohol, which would
be normally expected.
7CHsO(a<j) 4- CH3COCH3 4- l/2Ca(OH)2

>

(Cff2OH}8C-CHOH.C(CH2OH)3 + l/2Ca(OOCH)2
Ennea-heptitol

lot;
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CH2OH),C-CHOH,Cf;CEtOH)8

*
{CHsOH)3CCHOH-CCCHiOH)a + H,0

I

!

A nhydro-ennea-heptitol
The formation 01 this product is analogous to that of dipentaerythritol as
3 by-product of the pentaerythritol reaction.
The primary condensation product of formaldehyde and acetone, monomethylolacetone or gamma-ketobutanol, is obtained by the reaction of
equimolar quantities of formaldehyde and acetone in the presence of dilute
alkali3-15. It may also be prepared by the reaction of paraformaldehyde
with an excess of anhydrous acetone which has been made faintly alkaline
by the addition of a small percentage of alcoholic caustic43.
CK.Qfaq, p) -f- CH3COCH, - CH3C0CH*CHsOH
Alonomethyioiacetone can be isolated as a colorless oil, distilling at 109110=C at 30 mm. On heating alone or, better, in the presence of catalysts.
this product is dehydrated to methyl vinyl ketone, a mobile lachrymatory
fluid which distills in the neighborhood of S0DC and is readily polymerized
to light-colored, transparent thermoplastic resins. Iodine is stated to be
an effective catalyst for the dehydration 42 .
CH3COCH2CH£OH -* CHsCOCH^GH* + H50
Methyl vinyl ketone may also be obtained by the vapor-phase reaction of
acetone and formaldehyde in the presence of special catalysts in the neighborhood of 300°Os.
In the presence of excess caustic, the sole reaction product of equimolar
quantities of formaldehyde and acetone is an orange-colored amorphous
resin whose empirical formula is CxHeO*4. Balz6 has obtained a molding
resin which sets without gas evolution by a controlled alkali-catalyzed
condensation of acetone and formaldehyde. Ellis18 claims that good waterinsoluble resins are obtained by reftuxing commercial formaldehyde with
three parts of acetone in the presence of potassium carbonate, neutralizing,
and vacuum-distilling water and solvent. These resins are readily soluble
in acetone and xylene and are said to be of value in quick-drying ink?.
Dimethylokcetone may be prepared by reacting acetone and formaldehyde solution in the presence of alkali at a p H of 10 or greater 20 :
CHsCOCH3 4- 2CH20(aq, p) - CHJCOCH(CH3OH)2
When subjected to distillation it decomposes, yielding methylene butanolone (methylene gamma-ketobutanol) 42 :
GHaCOCHCCH.OH), -> CH,COC (CHaOH): CHa
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On hydrogenation, it is reported to yield methyl Isopropyl ketone 1 ;
CK3COCH(CH2OH), 4 2H* -* CHsCOCH(CH3)2 4 2H.O
Although trimethyiolacetone has apparently not been isolated, its presence in acetone-formaldehyde reaction mixtures obtained under alkaline
conditions is indicated by the isolation of ethyl Isopropyl ketone in the
products formed when such mixtures are subjected to strenuous hydrogenation1:
CH2(CH2OH)COCH(GH2OH)2 4 3H2 -> C2HsCOCH(CH3)2 4- 3H,0
The product obtained when four raols of formaldehyde are reacted with
one of acetone is a cyclic ether boiling at 164-5 °C, for which the following
structures have been suggested:
GO
/

CHaO

\

/

HOCH- • CH

HC * CH.OH

\

CH2 (CHs OH) COGH

CH 3

\

CH2
\

CH2

/

GH->0

/

0
Tetrahydro-dimetkylolgamma-pyrone*5

TrzTnethylol-acelone Formal*1

Joint reactions of formaldehyde with acetone and the salts of ammonia
and amines have been investigated by Mannich and co-workers.33'35. The
principal products isolated when these compounds are refluxed together Inaqueous solution and then treated with caustic are piperidine derivatives,
such as l ? ^drmethyl-3"aceto-4-hydroxy-piperidme ; which is obtained in
fair yield from methylamine hydrochloride33. The reaction mechanism
postulated involves the primary formation of an ammono analogue of
met-hylolacetone.
C&NHi + 2CHsO(aq) -f 2CH3COCH3

> CEUSKCH^CHsCOCHa). 4 2HsO
/
\

CH2-CHCOCH3
\
/OH
/
\CHt
CH2-CH3

In the case of reactions involving ammonium chloride, Mannich and
Ritsert88 isolated the oxime of the primary product, N(CHa-CHfiCOCHaJaHigher Aliphatic Ketones, The reactions of the higher aliphatic ketones
irith formaldehyde under alkaline conditions are less complicated than
those obtained with acetone and may, in general, be more readily controlled,
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In the ease ox methyl ethyl ketone, mono- and diraethylol derivatives
are readily formed35:
OH:COCH,CH- - CE 3 0(aq) — * • CH,COCH(CH a OH)CHs
Monomethyl Methyl Ethyl Ketone
(Beta-m ethyl- gamma-keiobutanol)
CBsCOCHsCHg 4- 2CH s O(aq)

» CH 3 COC(CH 2 OH) s CH s
Dimeihylol Methyl Ethyl Ketone

As will bo observed, the alpha hydrogen atoms of the ethyl group are
attacked. The monornethylol derivative is a colorless liquid distilling at
193 = C^ whereas the dimethylol derivative is a crystalline solid melting at
approximately G6=CW.
O B distillation with a small proportion of iodine, oxalic acid, sulfuric acid,
or other acidic catalysts, monornethylol methyl ethyl ketone is readily
dehydrated to methyl isopropenyl ketone (b.p. 98°C) which yields lightcolored resins on polymerization42 and other resins by chemical reaction57.
High molecular weight ketones, such as 2-methyl 7-ethyl undecanone-4,
although insoluble in water, react readily with paraformaldehyde in the
presence of alcoholic caustic, giving monomethylol derivatives4*.
Unsaturated aliphatic ketones apparently react in the same manner as
those which are fully saturated. Methyl vinyl ketone gives the raonomethylol derivative, nietkylenebutanolone, when reacted with formaldehyde solution in the presence of potassium carbonate 23 :
OHaCOCH:CHs 4- CH20<aq) -* CH3CQC(CH2OH):CH2
Cyclic Ketones. The reactions of eyclopentanone and cyclohexanone
with hydrated Hme and excess formaldehyde lead to the production of
polyhydroxy compounds analogous to pentaerythritol; in these, all the
alpha-hydrogen atoms of the original ketones are replaced by methylol
radicals and the carbonyl groups are reduced by the crossed Cannizzaro
reaction34. The following products are obtained respectively:
H

OH
\
y

v

C
HOCS .

/CHsOH
C
^CHsOH

/

HjC

OH

\

/
C

HOCH2v

H

CHa

HOCH a .

/

/°
C

HOCH a H 2 C-

y CH 2 OH

v

C
\

GH a OH

- -CH a

CTk
Other reaction products of cyclohexanone and formaldehyde isolated by
Maonieh and Brose34 include the mono- and tetramethylol ketones. The
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reaction mechanisms are apparently identical with those involving acetone
and acetaldehyde. Methylene cyclohexanone was obtained by Dimroth 15
by allowing one mol of formaldehyde to react with a slight excess of cyclohesauone in a dilute caustic solution for four days at room temperature.
Menthone, carvone, and camphor do not react with formaldehyde in
the presence of lime34.
Di-Ketones. Acetylacetone condense? with formaldehyde in aqueous
solution to give methylene^is-acetykeetone* 9 . This compound and its two
methylol derivatives shown below27'32 are also obtained when the reaction
is carried out in the presence of organic bases such as pyridine and diethylamine.
CBaCGCHCOCHs

CHaCOCCCHaOEQCOCH,

CH2

CH2

CHsCOCHCOCHa

CHsCOCHCOCHs

CEtCOCfCH-OBDCOCHa
CH2
CHsCOCCCBfcOHJCOCHa

Aryl Aliphatic Ketones. Reactions of formaldehyde with aromatic
ketones appear to proceed with greater difficulty than those involving simple aliphatic ketones, and when pushed by the use of heat and strong
alkalies give only complex products. However, according to Euson, Ross
and McKeever313-, the formal of dimethylolacetophenone can be obtained in
good yield by the action of paraformaldehyde on acetophenone in methanol
solution when potassium carbonate is employed as a catalyst if the reaction
is allowed to proceed at room temperature for seven days:
CH2—0
/

\

\

/

CHS—O
This reaction is unusual in that formals are normally obtained only as a
result of acid-catalyzed reactions. However, it is not entirely unique in
this respect (pages 199 and 222).
On heating formaldehyde with acetophenone in the presence of ammonium chloride, Morgan, Megson and Pepper42 obtained a complex
product which thej T identified as trimethylol-bis-acetophenone (m.p. 156°C)
together with beta-benzoyl ethanol (monomethylolacetophenone).
With propiophenone, Fuson, Ross and McKeever21* obtained betabenzoyl propyl alcohol (monomethylolpropiophenone) by the same technique as that employed in the previously mentioned reaction of paraformaldehyde with acetophenone. This keto-alcohol shows no tendency
to lose water under ordinary circumstances, but dehydrates on treatment

1,30
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with cold concentrated sulfuric acid to give the cyclic alpha-methyl hydrindone instead of the expected kopropenyl ketone.
S\

/

GOCHCK:
\
CH;OH

S\

CO
4- KiO
CHCH*

V

c

By heating propiopheaone aad formaldehyde in the presence of potassium
carbonate. Manta87* prepared sym.-J.^'-dihydroxyisopropyl benzyl alcohol
in which the original earboayl group has been reduced:
2C«H-COC'H2CHB 4* 6CHsO (&^ 4- K*C03 -f HaO -*
2CfiH5CHOH(CH2OH)2CH5 + 2KGGCH 4- C05
With isobutyrophenoae, Manta37* obtained a molecular complex made up
of tAvo aliphatic hydroxy derivatives of benzyl alcohol.
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Chapter 12
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Phenols
Phenol-formaldehyde resins are the complex final products of many
reactions involving formaldehyde and phenolic compounds. Because of
their immeave industrial importance, the art of preparing these bodies and
convening them TO useful articles of commerce has advanced rapidly since
their potential value was first realized in the early part of the twentieth
century. Exaer scientific knowledge of phenol-formaldehyde reactions and
the chemical structure of the products obtained has been a subject of
slower growth. However, in recent years, more and more emphasis has
been placed on fundamental studies. As a result, although many unsolved
problems aXxd controversial items still exist, worthwhile advances have been
made.
Of particular importance in this field of chemistry are the simple reactions which are most amenable to exact study. These reactions are in some
cases the precursors of more complex condensations. In all cases thej- illustrate the fundamental facts of phenol-formaldehyde chemistry and thus
afford a practical approach to the more involved problems of resin structure.
Since uur purpose is to coordinate phenol-formaldehyde reactions with the
broad field of formaldehyde chemistry, special emphasis will be placed on
these less complicated reactions which are often neglected because of the
importance of the intricate condensations that result in resin production.
Historical, The general character of phenol-aldehyde reactions was
probably first recognised by Baeyer 5 in 1872. Baeyer apparently produced
his first phenol-formaldehyde type resin by reacting phenol with methylene
acetate in the presence of hydrochloric acid. This acid hydrolyzed the
methylene ester, with liberation of formaldehyde, and catalyzed the subsequent condensation of this product with phenol. Following commercial
production of formaldehyde in 1889, Kleeberg32, at the suggestion of
Emil Fisher, investigated its reactions with various phenols and published
the results in 189 L Tollens also carried out studies in this field at approximately the same period, since in 1892 Hosaeus30 refers to unpublished
TOrk of this investigator dealing with the action of formaldehyde on
phenol, resorcinol, pyrogallol, and phloroglucinol in the presence of acid
catalysts. Commercial applications of phenol-formaldehyde resins were
developed in the first decade of the twentieth century. In the latter part
of this decade, Baekeland discovered a technique for molding these resins.
This work, together with that of Redman and other investigators, led to the
development of the present phenolic resin industry.
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Fundamental Characteristics of Phenol-Formaldehyde Reactions
In general, phenols react readily with formaldehyde in the presence of
both alkaline and acidic catalysts, producing a variety of substances ranging from simple methylol and methylene derivatives to the complex resins
in which large numbers of phenolic molecules are linked together by
methylene groups. These reactions are shared by formaldehyde polymers,
such as paraformaldehyde and the linear polj'oxy methylenes, which
(Jeporymeiize under reaction conditions. Trioxane (symmetrical-trioxymethylene) is unique in that it does not react under neutral or alkaline
conditions. When trioxane crystals are mixed with crystalline phenol at
ordinary temperatures, liquefaction takes place, heat is absorbed, and a
colorless solution is obtained. Reaction takes place only when a strongly
acidic depolymerization catalyst is added to the phenol-trioxane solution56,
In the absence of added catalysts, anhydrous formaldehyde and paraformaldehyde dissolve in molten phenol without apparent reaction to give
clear, colorless solutions which smell strongly of formaldehyde. In such
solutions, it is probable that the dissolved formaldehyde is present in the
form of hemi-formals such as C 6 H 5 OCH 2 OH and C a H 6 OCH s OCH 2 OH.
The analogy of these solutions to alcoholic formalderryde solutions is clearly
apparent (page 138). According to Heychler47, a small percentage of
sodium phenate catalyses the solution of linear formaldehyde polymers
in phenol, just as sodium alcoholates catalyze solution in methanol, ethanol,
and other alcohols. That hemi-formals are produced is also indicated by
the isolation of methyl phenyl formal from an acid-catalyzed reaction of
phenol with formaldehyde solution containing methanol 14 .

^^y-on

CH 0(aq

*

i>

<^>-OCHSOH
<f

™5>
\ o C H 2 O C H s + H20

The reactivity of the ortho and para hydrogen atoms in the phenolic
nucleus is the predominant factor in phenol-formaldehyde reactions.
Although there is some indication that the meta hydrogen atoms maj-"
become involved when other positions are blocked (page 180), this has not
been conclusively demonstrated. Nuclear derivatives are the principal
reaction products and formats, such as are obtained from alcohols and
formaldehyde, are seldom isolated.
The two most important phenol-formaldehyde reactions are: (A) the
formation of nuclear methylol phenols or phenol alcohols, as they are
commonly designated, and (B) the formation of porynuclear methylene
derivatives.
The production of phenol alcohols, which is the primary reaction, may
be illustrated by the formation of ortho-methylolphenol (saligenin). As
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indicated. rhi> reaction probably involves a rearrangement of the hemiformal. whose existence in solutions containing formaldehyde and phenols
has bee:} previously postulated.
" H
O
H
0

H
0

O

CH2OH

-r CH.0

Xuciear methylene derivatives are apparently formed by a secondary
reaetion in which a nuclear meihylol group reacts with an active hydrogen
atom on the nucleus of another phenolic molecule, e.g.:
H
O

H
O

H
0

CH*OH

CH3OH

H
O
•CH2OH

—CH2-H

4- H30

V

\ /

Resin formation results from reactions of this type in which a number of
mono- or polymethylolphenol molecules condense to form complex polymethylene derivatives. Under some circumstances it is possible that resin
production may also involve phenolic hydroxyl groups, giving rise to
methylene ether bridges:
HO<^

\cH5OK+HO<^

j>CH2OH
HO<^

\cH20<^

\ c H 2 O H + Ha0

Cyclic formate in which only one phenolic nucleus is involved may also be
obtained in some instances:
CH2

H
O
CI

O

CH,OH
+ CH20(aq)

a

CI

I

0

/
CH*

CI

+ H20
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The individual characteristics of reactions involving various phenolic
compounds are determined in large part by the structure of the phenol and
the nature of the catalyst.
Influence of Phenolic Structure. The active hydrogen atoms in the
phenolic nucleus which take part in phenol-formaldehyde reactions occupy
the % 4 and 6 positions with reference to the hydroxyl group. Substituent
groups in these positions have a direct and restricting influence on reactions,
since they limit the number of methylol and methylene groups which may
enter the nucleus. Substituents also have an indirect effect, depending
on the degree to which they activate or inactivate the remaining active
hydrogen atoms. Indirect effects are also produced by substituents in the
nieta positions, 3 and 5.
H
O

ortho

f>

ortho

15

3

\ ! /

para

la genera^ phenols in which the 23 4 and 6 positions are unblocked by
substituents react most vehemently with formaldehyde. Phenols containing one substituent in an active position tend to be less reactive, and
those containing two such substituents are still less reactive. When all
three active positions are blocked, the phenol cannot take part in the
ordinary nuclear condensations. However, according to iMegson37, mesitol
i'2,4,6-trimethylphenol), when reacted with formaldehyde under strongly
acidic conditions, yields a crystalline methylene derivative melting at
1S6-1S7°C. The identity of this product was not determined. A structure
suggested by Megson would involve the meta hydrogen atoms of the
phenol thus:
0
CHS
2 C H 5 — < Q ^ > + CH20(aq)
CH3

>
H
O

H 3 C^<

GHz
H,C
y—Cm-<

H
O
>—CH3 4- H 3 0

The effect of substituent groups on reaction velocities is admirably
itlustrated by Sprung's study 50 of the rates at which phenol and methyl-
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substituted phenols react with paraformaldehyde in the presence of an
alkaline catalyst at 9SCC. Phenols included in this study are arranged
below in the order of decreasing reactivity:

on,

>

>

H:

H
0

H
0

>

CHa
H
O

CH3

CH,

>

H
0

CHj
HaC

H
O

CH3

H3C

CHa

CH,

H
O

H
O

H
0

H
O

\y

H3C /

\

CHa

V

The total spread in reaction rates for this series was fifty-fold.
Effect of Catalyst. From a behavioristic standpoint, reaction catalysts
may be classified according to whether they are alkaline or acidic in nature.
Although different acids and bases may vary somewhat in their action,
such variations are usually subordinate. Hydrogen and hydroxyl ions
may thus be regarded as the principal factors hi reaction catalysis. As
with other formaldehyde reactions, alkalies tend to favor the formation of
niethylol derivatives and acids tend to favor the formation of metlrylene
derivatives.
Under alkaline conditions^ the rate at which the primary mono- and
polymethylol derivatives are formed is usually more rapid, than the subsequent condensations which result in the formation of methylene derivatives.
The rate at which available formaldehyde is consumed is also more rapid
under these circumstances.
Under acid conditions, the situation is reversed in that the conversion
of methylol derivatives to methylene derivatives is usually more rapid
than their formation. Granger26 suggests that this is because monomethylol derivatives are converted to methylene derivatives as soon as
they are formed. As a result, the introduction of more than one methylol
group in the simple phenol is prevented and the polynuclear phenols thus
obtained, as would be expected, react less readily with additional formaldehyde.
A further difference between alkaline and acidic reactions 7 clearly
demonstrated by Granger26, lies in the fact that after a small concentration of alkali has been reached, additional alkali has little or no effect on
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reaction velocity, whereas when acid is employed t h e reaction rate increases
continuously w i t h aeid concentration. As a result, acid condensations
may attain a violence which cannot be equalled under alkaline conditions.
Although these generalizations furnish a satisfactory picture of t h e
effect of alkali a n d acid on most phenol-formaldehyde reactions, t h e
structure of t h e phenols involved is sometimes of paramount importance
and may result in definite exceptions to general rules. Ortho-nitrophenol
forms methylol derivatives under acidic conditions and b e t a - n a p h t h o l
gives a q u a n t i t a t i v e yield of methylene bis-beta-naphthol in t h e presence
of alkaline catalysts.
Other factors of importance in these reactions will be brought out in the
following pages. F o r a detailed study of phenol-aldehyde resins, t h e reader
is referred t o " T h e Chemistry of Synthetic R e s i n s " b y Carleton Ellis 20 .
Methylol Derivatives
Phenol Alcohols. As h a s been previously pointed out, t h e simplest
definite reaction p r o d u c t s of formaldehyde with phenols are t h e methylolphenols or phenol alcohols. Although some of these derivatives are too
reactive to b e isolated, a number have been obtained as pure crystalline
products. I n some respects t h e y are analogous to t h e methylol derivatives
of aldehydes a n d ketones, a similarity which is readily demonstrated when
the keto- or ortho~ a n d para-cjuinoidal forms of t h e phenolic nucleus are
designated in t h e s t r u c t u r a l formula. T h e mechanism of their formation
from the p r i m a r y phenolic hemiformals m a y involve tautomeric rearrangements of the sort indicated below:
O
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/ \ /

CH 2 OH
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\ •
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-
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'
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-
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/
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The preparation and isolation of phenol alcohols was first accomplished
in 1S94 by two independent investigators, Manasse 36 and Lederer,34 who
employed processes involving basic catalysis. Although acid catalysts, as
previously stated, usually accelerate the more complex condensations, it
has been definitely demonstrated that phenol alcohols are also produced in
the early stages of the normal acid reaction26. This fact supports the
theory that methylolphenols are the primary products of all phenol-formaldehyde condensations.
The procedure of Lederer34 involved the use of heat in the presence of a
small amount of base, whereas Manasse 36 favored the employment of an
approximately equiniolar amount of strong alkali and allowed the reaction
to take place at ordinary temperature. The latter method has been generally adopted as the standard procedure for phenol alcohol preparation.
Saligenin and Polymethylol Phenols. Saligenin (ortho-hydroxybenzyl
alcohol, ortho-methylolphenol), the simplest phenol alcohol, was first
described in 1343 by Piria^j who isolated it from the natural glucoside,
salicin, long before the reactions of phenol and formaldehyde had been
explored. Saligenin is a crystalline compound melting at 82°C. On heating alone or in the presence of an acid it is converted to resinous products.
Piria45 obtained a resin of this sort by warming it with hydrochloric acid.
This resin was named saliretin by Piria, a name which has since been
applied generally to the primary condensation products of phenol alcohols.
Saligenin is synthesized by the method of Manasse. Phenol is dissolved
in somewhat more than an equivalent amount of dilute sodium hydroxide
and a molecular quantity of commercial 37 per cent formaldehyde is added.
The reaction mixture is then allowed to stand at room temperature for one
day or more until the odor of formaldehyde has disappeared. After this,
the solution is neutralized with acetic acid and extracted with ether, which
removes the phenol alcohols and unreacted phenol. The latter is distilled
with steam, leaving a mixture consisting principally of saligenin and the
isomeric para-methylolphenol. Saligenin may be isolated from an anhydrous mixture of these two alcohols by extraction with benzene at 50°C.
Saligenin is readily crystallized from the benzene solution. The impure
p-methyiolphenolj which Is left behind when the phenol alcohol mixture is
treated with benzene, is a liquid in the crude state and has apparently
never been purified.
According to Granger24, only two-thirds of the phenol reacts in the
above preparation, although all the aldehyde is consumed. Polymethylolphenols are formed as by-products, and remain in the reaction mixture
from which they are not extracted, since they are more soluble in water
than in ether. By working up this mixture, Granger isolated three phenol
alcohol fractions. This finding is in accordance with theory, since only
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three polymethylolpheiiols should be capable of formation by direct
srntliesiSj viz.,
H
O
/ \ C H , OH

CH2OH
g^-Dimethylolpkenol

H
O
HO C H . ^ C H , OH

2,6,-Dimethylolphenol

HO C H 2 / \ c H 2 OH

CH a OH
£74t6-Trimethylolphenol

Granger's fractions were found in the oily residue obtained when the
ether-extracted reaction mixture was allowed to evaporate without heating
and were isolated by successive extractions with ether, ethyl acetate, and
acetone. The final fraction, soluble only in water and acetone, was
believed to be the trimethylol derivative.
Cresol and Xylenol Derivatives. Cresols also give the expected methylol
derivatives with formaldehyde. In the case of these compounds, pure
crystalline dimethylol derivatives have been isolated by reacting orthoand para-cresol with formaldehyde and alkali. The dialcohol, 2 ? 6-dimethylol-p-cresol, melts at 135CC and was made by UUmann and Brittner54
by adding a solution of 108 grams p-cresol in 200 cc water containing 50
grams sodium hydroxide to 215 grams 35 per cent formaldehyde. After
four days the reaction mixture became crystalline and gave a 91 per cent
yield of dimethyloleresol after acidification with dilute acetic acid. The
2,4-dimethylol-o-cresol was prepared by Granger24, following a similar
technique, and after recrystallization from chloroform melted at 94°C.
The mono-alcohols of ortho-cresol are difficult to prepare, since on reaction of equimolar quantities of ortho-cresol and formaldehyde in the
presence of alkali, the dialcohol is obtained as the principal product and a
considerable quantity of unreacted cresol is recovered24. A monoalcohol
melting at 40°C is described by Lederer^ and another melting at S7CC by
Bayer & Co.8. Granger24 believes the latter is probably the dialcohol.
Meta-cresolj which has three positions capable of methylolation, is
highly reactive with formaldehyde, and the alcohols formed resinify rapidly
even under alkaline conditions. As a result, it is extremely difficult to
isolate pure phenol alcohols. However, crystalline products believed to be
monoaleohols and melting at 105, 110, 117, and 122°C have been
reported8-34-36. The difficulties of isolating pure products are considerable,
since three monomethylol derivatives, three dimethylol derivatives and
one trimethylol derivative are possible.
Xylenols readily form monoaleohols, as demonstrated by the work of
Bamberger7, and of Megson and Drummond38. However, these phenols
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are slow to react with the full q u a n t i t y of formaldehyde, as determined
theoretically by the number of free ortho and p a r a positions available.
This m a y be due to steric hindrancesMiscellaneous Substituted P h e n o l s . Phenols containing other substituents than methyl groups and containing free ortho a n d / o r para, positions
form phenol alcohol derivatives with varying degrees of ease w h e n subjected
to reaction with formaldehyde in t h e presence of alkali. Numerous
e ^ m p l e s of isolable products obtained b y this procedure, such as the
2,6-dirnethyloI derivative of p-benzylphenol 5 5 a n d t h e methylol derivatives
of ortho-chlorophenol, viz., 2,4-dhnethylol-l-chlorophenol a n d 4-methyloll-ehlorophenol 27 , etc., are described.
Ortho-nit rophenob as previously pointed out, presents a notable exception to the general rules of reaction, in t h a t its methylol derivatives can be
prepared in acidic media. The production of small quantities of 2-nitro^tmethylolphenol by the reaction of formaldehyde with ortho-nitrophenol
in the presence of hydrochloric acid was first noted b y Behn a n d Stoermer 52 .
Fishman^ 3 * later demonstrated t h a t in order to obtain the best yields of
methylol derivatives: (a) a high concentration of hydrochloric acid is
essential, (b) only theoretical a m o u n t s of formaldehyde should be used,
a n d (c) the reaction mixture should n o t be heated longer t h a n six hours.
Under these conditions the nitrophenol reacts only partially, b u t a minimum
of by-products Is formed. By reaction of 200 grams formaldehyde solution
(37 per cent b y weight) with 300 grams ^-nitrophenol in 1500 grams concentrated hydrochloric acid, this investigator obtained 63 grams crude
isomeric monomethylol derivatives containing 75 per cent 2-nitro-imethyiolphenol (m.p. 97°C) and 25 per cent 2-nitro-6-methylolphenol
(m.p. 75 = Cj. These can be separated b y making use of t h e fact t h a t the
potassium derivative of the 2-4 isomer is soluble in alcohol, whereas the
potassium derivative of the 2-6 isomer is insoluble.
According to Borshe and Berfchout 13 a n d other investigators 1 7 , paranitrophenol reacts with two molecular proportions of formaldehyde in the
presence of an excess of approximately 80 per cent sulfuric acid t o give the
methylene ether or formal of the oitho-rnethylol derivative, which is probably t h e primary reaction product 13 ' 17 ,
/ \
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y\
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On oxidation, the above formal is converted to the methylene ether-ester
of 5-nitrosalicyIic acid. Homologous methylene ethers or formate are also
obtained with numerous nitrophenols, including o-nitro-p-cresol and 4nitro-2-naphthol13.
Apparently the nitro group, -when present in the phenol nucleus, reduces
the tendency of the primary products to condense further, with formation
of methylene-linked products. The carboxyl group, as might be expected,
appears to function in the same maimer in some cases. Baeyer 6 obtained
a monomethylol derivative of gallic acid by reacting this compound with
formaldehyde in the presence of concentrated sulfuric acid6.
HO

HO
-CO OH •+• CH 3 0(aq)

HO

CH2OH

• HO

COOH

HO

HO

Results similar to those observed with nitrophenols are also obtained
with 2,4-dichIorophenol. Zieglerand co-workers59 obtained the methylene
ether of 2,4-dicHorosaligerdn on reaction of this phenol with formaldehyde
polymer* at 0°C for three days in a medium consisting of glacial acetic
acid to which a small amount of sulfuric acid had been added. The preformed diehlorosaligenin was found to give the same formal when treated
•with cold concentrated hydrochloric acid and formaldehyde polymer*,
demonstrating the mechanism shown below:
H
O
CH2OH

CI
+ CH 3 0(p)

>

CI

H
O
G\(

>CH s OH

CI

+ CH20(p) —->

4- H 2 0

CI

Poiyhydric Phenols. Methylol derivatives of di- or polyhydroxy phenols
are not readilv isolated since they react with considerable rapidity to
* Designated as "trioxymethylene"(?).
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produce methylene derivative.-. However, in the case of hydroquinone,
Eider- has prepared both the 2,5-dimethylol and the tetramethyloj
derivatives by reaction with lormaldehyde and alkali;
H
0

HOCH:N

ro

H
O

/

H
5,5-Dim ethylolhydroq u ino n e

HOHsC

^CHaOH

HOHsC-v

JCH.OFI

O
H
Telramethylolhydroquinone

With resorcinol, Euler obtained a dialcohol of unknown constitution. Sen
and Sarkar 45 report the preparation of a monomethylolresorcinol by reaction of resorcinol in alkaline solution with formaldehyde at Q-5DC. However, the fact that their product is insoluble in water casts considerable
doubt on its structural identity.
Derivatives of Methylolphenols. Derivatives of methylolphenols are
.sometimes obtained by joint reactions involving a phenol, formaldehyde,
and various polar compounds. In this way derivatives of phenol alcohols,
which are not themselves readily obtained by the usual procedures, may in
some cases be easily synthesized. The type reaction may be represented
by the equation shown below in, which H X represents a polar compound
suchasHClH-HSO^H'NfC^o.etc:
CeH5OH -h CH20 -f HX -+ CfiH4(OH)CHiX + HaO
Chloro-derivatives of methylolphenols are formed by the ehloromethyla*
tion reaction (pages 231-235). Formation of resinous by-products is kept
to a minimum when the phenol is gradually added to a cooled solution
containing an excess of formaldehyde and saturated with hydrogen
chloride31. For example, it is reported that 2,6-bis(chloromethyl)p-cresol
may be obtained by adding 540 grams (5 mols) molten p-cresol to a solution containing 600 grams formaldehyde polymer (equivalent to approximately 20 mols CH 3 0) hi 3250 grams concentrated hydrochloric acid, which
has first been saturated with gaseous hydrogen chloride. The reaction
mixture is maintained at 2Q°C? and approximately 8 hours should be allowed for the addition of p-cresoL The product, wThich separates as an
oil, gradually crystallizes. It is then filtered, washed with water, and
air-dried. After crystallization from hot petroleum ether, it melts at
86°C. Ortho-cresol gives 2,4-bis-(chloromethyl)phenol when subjected
to the above procedure. Phenol itself does not give the 2,4,6-trichloro-
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methyl derivative which would at first be expected, but is converted to a
^-(ehloromethyl) derivative of the methylene ether of saligenin31.
CH*C1

I

0
/

MDH

\ CK,

+ 4CH30(aq) -f- 2HC1

|
,0

CJCH 2 C\^A

-J- 3HaO

C
That the representation of chloromethylated phenols as phenol alcohol
derivatives is not a paper relationship is demonstrated in one case by
hydrolysis with boiling water to the corresponding methylolphenol 11 .
H
O

H
0
NO-HaO

CH2C1

+

HC1

I

CH2OH

A sulfomethylation analogous to chloromethylation ma}' be accomplished
by reaction of beta-naphthol with formaldehyde and sodium bisulfite, as
disclosed by a patent of Bayer & Co.9
CHsSO,Na
OH

OH
+ CH30(aci} 4- NaHSO>

HaO

This reaction is effected by heating a suspension of beta-naphthol in water
with equivalent quantities of formaldehyde and sodium bisulfite. The
sulfo acid is reported to crystalline from solution on cooling after acidification with acetic acid. The formation of this sulfonate of a naphthol
analogue of saligenin is of particular interest since monomethylolnaphthols
have never been isolated.
Nuclear aminomethyl derivatives are obtained by the Mannich synthesis
^hen phenols or napthols are reacted with secondary cyclic and acyclic
alkyl amines. p-Hydroxydmethylbenzylamme (m.p. 200CC) is obtained
from dimethylaminej formaldehyde, and phenol 10,19 :
<^

\<m

+ CHaO(aq) + NH(CH3)a - * H O < f ^ ^ > C H 2 N ( C H J ) 2 + H t O
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The ether, dimethylaminoniethoxyphenol, is also formed as a product of
this reaction:
/

OH - CH20(aq) -r XH(CH3)a

OCHaN(CH3)a-f-H20

The phenolic product is readily separable from the ether by virtue of its
solubility in aqueous alkali.
According to Caldwell and Thompson15, dimethylaminomethylphenols
are reduced to methylphenols when subjected to hydrogenation. By this
procedure, they obtained 2,3,5-trimethylphenol (m,p. 93°C) on hydrogenating 2-dimeth3rIamuiornethyl-3 ? 5-dimethylphenol at 165°C under a
pressure of approximately 2500 lbs in the presence of a copper chromite
catalyst. 2 3 6-Bis-(diniethylarninomethyI)-hydroquinone (m.p, 190°C)
which was readily obtained by the same investigators from hydroquinone
formaldehyde, and dimethylami&e, gave 2,6-dimethylhydroquinone (m.p.
123-124°C) when subjected to the same procedure:
H
O
CCK^XCH*

H
O
•CHsN(CH*)a
-h 2H3

H3C

O
H

CH3

+ 2(CH^a:STH

O
H

Bruson and MaeMulIen14* prepared 2 J 4 J 6-tris(dimethylamiriOmethy])phenol (b.p* 130-135°C at 1 mm) by the reaction:

+ 3CEkO(aq) + 3(CHs),NE[
H
O
(CH3)5NCH2

CH2N(CH3)2

v

-h 3Ei0

CH3
N
(CH3)S
On acetylation with acetic anhydride, the above product is converted to
the tetraacetate of trimethylolphenol (b.p. 20fr-205°C). This product
has not previously been isolated. Its structure is demonstrated by the
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fact that it gives the acetate of mesitol, 2,4,6-trimethylphenoJ, on reaction with acetic anhydride. The latter is readily hydrolyzed to mesitol
m.p. 69°C). Bruson and MacMulIen"* also obtained morpholinomethylilphenols by substituting morphoiine for dimethyiarnine in the Mannich
dip
reaction.
Production of phenols containing nuclear methyl groups by direct
hydrogenation of methylolphenols has recently been demonstrated by
Keimedy31* by hydrogenation of the dimethylol derivatives of ortho- and
para-cresol. Good yields of mesitol were obtained by this procedure.
This hydrogenation was accomplished by heating the dimethylol derivatives
in dioxane solution at 165°C under a hydrogen pressure of approximately
2500 lbs in the presence of copper chromite:
H
O
CH 2 OH

™

H3C

H
O
CH3

„

<

CH3OH

CH3

III

HOCH-

CH.OH

CHa

Methylene Derivatives
Phenol-formaldehyde resins are produced by a system of chemical reactions in which the linkage of phenol molecules by methylene groups plays
a predominant part. However, because of the rapidity with which consecutive phenol-formaldehyde reactions usually take place, the isolation
of simple methylene derivatives containing only two or three phenolic
nuclei is often extremely difficult. This is particularly true of phenols
in which the active ortho and para positions are unsubstituted and in which
groups which tend to lower reactivity, such as nitro and carboxyl radicals,
are absent. Since in these cases a large number of simple isomeric products
can be formed, the separation of any one isomer in a pure state is difficult,
The isolation of the simple methylene derivatives is noteworthy, since it
clarifies our knowledge of the mechanism by which the more complicated
products are produced.
Some phenols react readily to give simple methylene derivatives in good
yield and show little tendency to form more complicated products. In
many cases the nature and position of substituent groups in the phenol
molecule plainly account for the results obtained. The importance of the
reaction catalyst has already been emphasized, but it should be regarded
as second in importance to the nature of the phenol involved. The molar
ratio of formaldehyde to phenol is also an important factor. High ratios
natur&flv favor the formation of polyethylene derivatives, whereas low
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ratios, as would be expected, favor the formation of the simpler methylene
bis- and methylene tris-phenols*
Phenol and Cresol. In 1892, Xoelting and Herzberg43 Isolated a crystalline methylene-bis-phenol, 4?4'-dihydroxydiphenylmethane (m.p. 148°C):
from the resinous products obtained by reacting two mols of phenol and
one of formaldehyde in the presence of very dilute hydrochloric acid. Since
the formation of methylol derivatives as primary products even under
acidic conditions has been definitely demonstrated26, the reaction probably
takes place thus:
Ho/
HO<^

\

4- CHsO(aq)

NcH2OH + <^

>HO^

\oH

^>CHsOH

>

HO<

>CH 2 <

>OH -f H 2 0

In 1923, Traubenberg53 isolated an isomeric diphenylmethane derivative
(m,p. 115CC) from a reaction mixture similar to that studied by Noeltiiig
and Herzberg. This product was identified in 1930 by Megson and
Dntramond38 as 234/-dihydroxydiphenylmethane. This derivative is apparently more reactive than the other isomer, since it is rapidly consumed
as the condensation reaction goes to completion^ whereas the quantity of
the 4.^-derivative shows comparatively little change.
Simple methylenic derivatives of the isomeric cresols have also been
isolated from reaction mixtures involving formaldehyde or paraformaldehyde and two or more molecular quantities of the pure cresols catalyzed
with small percentages of hydrochloric acid33'3*. The structural formulas
for these products are indicated below:
From ortho-cresol:
CHs
HO<

GHa
>— CH 2 —<

4Af-B&ydroxy-S,8'-dimethyldiphenylm.etkarhe

>OH
(rn.p. 126-127°0)

From meta-cresol:
CH3
HO<

\_CH2—<

CH,
>—OH

4,£-Mhy&TOzy~2,B'-dim€thyldiphmylmeihane (m.p. 161°C) (or possibly
£, P-DihydToxy-h #~dimethyldi-phenylmeihane)
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From para-cresoi:
H
O

CH,

CH,

,

6:6 -Dihydroxy-SiS''di}neikyldiphenylmethane

(m.p, 126=C;

With para-cresol in which the active para-position is blocked by a methyl
group, a trinuclear methylenic derivative has been isolated from the
condensation reaction33-33. The structure of this product is indicated by
fe synthesis, carried out by reacting 2,6-diinethylol-p-eiesol with excess
^-cresol in the presence of hydrochloric acid.
H
O

H
0

/ ^

HOCH./\cH2GH

H
0
CH2-

H
0
•CH2+

CH*

2H 2 0

CH3

Di- and tri-nuelear products were obtained by Koebner33 from p-cresoi
and formaldehyde in the following manner;
A mixture of 1000 g p-cresol (9.3 mols) and 250 g 30 per cent formaldehyde solution (2.5 mols) was warmed to 50°C and treated with 25 cc cone.
hydrochloric acid. The violently reacting mixture was then cooled and
mixed with 1500 cc benzene. On further cooling, approximately 100 g of
the tri-nuelear derivative (imp. 215°C) crystallized and was filtered off.
Thefiltratewas then subjected to vacuum distillation. After removal of
benzene, water, and unreacted cresol, 150 g of the di-nuclear product was
distilled at 240°C and 15 mm pressure, leaving a resinous residue which
decomposed on heating to its boiling point. On cooling, this product
crystallized and showed a melting point of 126°C
By acid condensation of the di- and tri-nuelear methylene derivatives of
p-cresol with formaldehvde and with the dimethylol derivatives of p-cresol
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ami it- polviiueU-ar methylene derivatives, Koebnei" claims to have synthesized pure m-stalline polymethylene derivatives containing up to five
p-f-re-ol nuclei. ' The dimethylol derivatives of the di- and tri-nudear
compound? were prepared by alkaline condensation of the corresponding
phenol? with formaldehyde, using added methanol as a subsidiary reaction
solvent. Theae various products, illustrating successive steps in the cresolformaldehyde condensation* are shown below:
H
O
HOCH/

H
0

CH2
V

^CH3OH

CHS

CH3
CH,
Di-nucUar dialcohol
{m.p, I48.5eC)

CH3
TTi~nuclear phenol
(m.p.21o°C)

CH2OH

HOCH

CHa

H
O

OH,

CH3

CHj
CH3
Tri-nvclear Dialcokol
(m.p. 194°C)
H
O

CHS

H
0

CH;

H
O

CH,

CHa
Tetra-nuclear Phenol
(m.p. 173°C)

H
O

CH2

H
0

W

CHS

CH,

CH2

H
O

W

GH2

H
O

W

CH*

Penta-nuclear Phenol
(m.p. 202-206°©

CH*

CH2

X

H
0

/N
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Koebner also obtained crude crystalline hexa- and hepta-nuelear phenols.
As might be expected, the water-solubility of the polynuclear phenol.* decreases with increasing molecular weight. This is also true of the alkali
phenates of these products. In the case of the hepta-nuclear product, the
alkali salt is stated to be completely insoluble. A homolog of the trinuctear methylene derivative of p-cresol was synthesized by Vanscheidt and
co-workers55 by condensing 2,6-dimethylol-±-benzylphenol with 4-benzylphenol in the presence of hydrochloric acid.
That methylene derivatives may also form as a result of the alkaline
condensation of cresols and formaldehyde has been demonstrated by
Granger24. He isolated a- di-nuclear methylol derivative as a by-product
in the preparation of dimethylol-o-eresol from o-cresol and two mols of
aqueous formaldehyde by the method of Manasse. The product, which
melted at 155°C, was shown to possess the empirical formula, CVH20O4.
It is probably one of several possible isomers indicated by the formula :
CH 5
HO
HOCH 2j

CH3
• CBE«—CEt—CsHa J OH

CH,OH

Xylenol. Xylenols yield methylene bis- derivatives in much the same
ianner as the isomeric cresols. In the case of SjS-dimethylphenol, in
duch none of the active positions are blocked by methyl groups, Morgan 423
succeeded in preparing all three possible isomeric diphenylmethanes by
reaction with formaldehyde under acidic conditions.
lathe case of the xylenol, 2,6-dimethylphenol, a methylene bis-phenol
is readily formed under alkaline conditions. That the 2 ? 6-draiethyl-4methylolphenol is first formed was demonstrated by Bamberger 7 , who
prepared it b y the Manasse procedure. However, on long standing at room
temperature, a reaction mixture containing equimolar proportions of xyleDOL formaldehyde, and sodium hydroxide gave a 94.6 per cent yield of the
crystalline methylenediphenol on neutralization with acetic acid24. Only
half of the formaldehyde was consumed by this reaction. An almost
Quantitative yield was obtained when a similar mixture was refluxed at
100°C, In this reaction the excess formaldehyde was converted to meth1
loland sodium formate by the Cannizzaro reaction. There is apparently
...tie tendency for resin formation in this reaction, as might be predicted
from the fact t h a t the parent xylenol has only one active position which is
not blocked by substituent groups.
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HO^

Ho/

/>

"yCH2OK

-

-

CH-OCaq)

<?

• HO<f

\oR

^>CH2OH

»

CH3
CH;
»<^^>—CH2—<^
^>OH + H,0
HO-.
CH3
CH3
In view *:JI the above findings, a similar result would be expected in the
case of the ortho-para-xyienol (2,4-dimethylphenol); but according to
Granger-4, this is not the case. An equimolar quantity of formaldehyde
is stated to react with the phenol under alkaline conditions and a welldefined resin is reported to precipitate on neutralization of the reaction
mixture after heating. The structure of this product has not been elucidated. One possibility is that it is an ether resin of the type:

CH3

CH3

CHj

This is in agreement with Baekeland and Bender's theory 4 that the phenol
ether arrangement is a resin structure. The product may be envisaged as
forming when the sodium derivative of the theoretical methylolphenol is
reacted with acid.
Mesitol. According to Megson37, mesitol (2,4,6-trimethylphenol), all
of whose active nuclear positions are blocked, gives a crystalline methylene
bis derivative (m.p. 18&-l87°C) when reacted with formaldehyde under
strongly acidic conditions. The exact structure of this product was not
determined. Megson suggests the following alternative formulas:
H
0
/
C E3 f \ c H 3

H
0
//
CH 3 r NcH 3

\s~<>*—\/
GH t

CH*

H

H
O
O
//
HaCr NcH 3
CHsr^NcHa

v
CH 2

I

\y
CHaII

Methylene

Bis-Mesitol

Napiitiiols. Beta-naphthol resembles 2,6-dimethylphenol in that it is
readily converted to a methylene bis derivative under alkaline conditions.
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The methylol derivative of this phenol has never been isolated. When
.Manassesfi attempted the synthesis of the phenol alcohol by combining
equimolar quantities of beta-naphthol, formaldehyde and caustic soda at
room temperatures, the sodium salt of di-beta-naphtholmethane [methylene bis-(beta-naphthol)] crystallized from the reaction mixture. On acidification, this methylene derivative was isolated as the sole reaction product.
Hosaeus30 obtained di-beta-naptholmethane by heating beta-naphthol and
formaldehyde with glacial acetic acid. According to Manasse36, pure dibeta-naphtholmethane melts at 200°C. Alpha-naphthol differs from betanaphthol in giving more complicated products both under alkaline and
acidic conditions, bearing much the same relation to beta-naphthol that
ortho-para-xylenol bears to the isomeric 2,4-xylenol. On reacting alphanaphthol with formaldehyde in the presence of potassium carbonate,
Breslauer and Pietet 14 obtained an amorphous product having the empirical formula C^HisOa. Abel 1 obtained a brown, brittle, alkali-soluble
resin on heating the same naphthol with formaldehyde in 50 per cent acetic
acid, to which was added a small quantity of hydrochloric acidNitrophenols. Good yields of simple di-nuclear methylene derivatives
may be obtained from a number of substituted phenols containing negative
radicals. Methylene bis-nitrophenols are obtained from the isomeric
ortho-, meta-, and p&ra-nitrophenols by treatment with formaldehyde and
concentrated sulfuric acid39-4S. Chattaway and Goepp17 obtained a good
vield of 2 J 2 / -dihydroxy-5 t 5'-dinitrodiphenylmethane by adding a hot
(75-80°C) solution containing 10 cc 37 per cent formaldehyde (one molar
proportion), 6 cc water, and 24 cc concentrated sulfuric acid to 3S g p-nitrophenol (two molar proportions) plus 5 cc water held at 75°C. The temperature of this mixture rose to 120~130DC, and it was maintained at this
temperature until the product separated as a greenish paste which was
removed from the supernatant liquid, dissolved in 4 per cent caustic soda,
filtered and acidified with hydrochloric acid to precipitate the product
(37 g). The compound melted at 268°C after crystallization from hot
acetic acid. Little or no alkali-insoluble nitro-saligenin formal (see page
170) was obtained in this preparation. When a slight excess over 1.5 mols
of formaldehyde per mol of nitrophenol was employed a methylene-bisnitrosaligenin formal [di-S^S'-fG-nitrobenzdioxin)] was obtained in almost
theoretical yield. The structure of this product is:

CH

NO:
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On oxidation and hydrolysis this compound was converted to a benzophe*
none derivative, 2,2'<Iihydroxy-3,3'-dicarboxy-5,
o'-dinitro-benzophfr
none.

COOH

HOOC

X0 3

Salicylic Acid. Salicylic acid (2-carboxyphenol) was reported by CaroIB
to give a meihylene-bis derivative on heating with formaldehyde and concentrated hydrochloric acid. Clemmensen and Heitman 18 obtained a
quantitative yield of this product hy adding two mols salicylic acid and
one mol formaldehyde to a 50 per cent solution of sulfuric acid and refluxing for 10 hours. The weight of 50 per cent acid was approximately 6 times
the weight of salicylic acid in the charge. The product melts at 238°C.
^Xadsen55 reports a melting point of 243-244°C after recrystallization from
hot water. Oxidation of a mixture of methylene-bis-salicylic acid and
salicylic acid leads to the formation of a triphenylmethane derivative:
CsHsCOPDCOOH
C8H4(OH)COOH + 0*

CH2
\

C6Ha(OH)COOH
MethyleneBis-Salicylic Acid

Salicylic Acid
CeH*(OH)COOH
/

C—CgBj(OH)COOH + 2HS0

l\

0—C6HaCOOH
Aurin Tricarboxylic
Acid
Caro15 carried out this oxidation by adding sodium nitrite to the reagents
in concentrated sulfuric acid. A related oxidation reaction may explain
Traubenberg's 53 isolation of aurin from phenol-formaldehyde condensation
products.
Polyhydric Phenols* As noted by Carleton Ellis21, polyvalent phenols
form resinous products so readily on reaction with formaldehyde that in
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many instances the isolation of intermediates is extremely difficult. Resorcinol, for example, is stated to react even in the absence of added
catalysts. However, in.some eases, simple products may be isolated and
occasionally good yields can be obtained. As previously noted, Eulerhas recently prepared methylol derivatives of hydroquinone. In the case
of resorcinol, although there may be some doubt as to whether a true
methylol derivative has even been Isolated, the rnethylene-bis derivative
has apparently been produced in almost quantitative yield by llohlau
and Koch41. This product was prepared by dissolving 10 grams resorcinol
in 100 grams 35 per cent sulfuric acid and adding 3.5 grams formaldehyde.
Resin formation was prevented by keeping the mixture cold. On treatmeat with concentrated sulfuric acid, this product is converted to a fluoroue
derivative.

S\#

H5SO<
OH

HO

OH
0

Mohlau and Koch also prepared methylene bis-orcinol, CHaJGeH.CHs(0H)J3, from orcinol and formaldehyde by condensation with sulfuric
acid in dilute aqueous solution.
The quantitative formation of the methylene-bis derivative of 5,oHiimethyldihydroresorcinol (methone) is employed for the detection and
determination of formaldehyde (pages 263-266).
llethoxy derivatives of divalent phenols such as guaiacol react like simple
monovalent phenols, forming methylol and methylene derivatives. Euler
and co-workers23 isolated vanillyl alcohol (methylolguaiaeol) and a dimethylol derivative of a methylene-bis-methoxyphenol from the products
obtained by reacting guaiacol with formaldehyde under alkaline conditions.
Under acidic conditions two isomeric methylene-bis-methoxyphenols were
obtained.
Phloroglucinol, according to Boehm^j does not condense with formaldehyde at room temperature in the absence of added catalysts. When
hydrochloric or sulfuric acid is added to the reaction mixture, a small
quantity of syTornetrical hexahydroxydiphenylmethane (m.p. 225°C) is
formed, together with more complicated products. These products of
further condensation are apparently nuclear polymethylene derivatives,
since on reduction of the crude acid condensation product with zinc dust
and caustic soda, mono-, di- and tri-methylphloroglucinol as well as phloro-
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ghieinol itseli are obtained. On heating with formaldehyde in the presence
01 relatively high concentrations of hydrochloric acid, phloroglucinol k
converted to a dark reddish brown, water-insoluble resin whose composition is approximately that represented by the empirical formula
CTHS^,
This end-product of the condensation reaction is apparently a polymethylene derivative in which the ratio of methylene radicals to aromatic nuclei
is approximately 1:L
Methylene-bis-pyrogallol (m.p. 241°C with deeompn.) was prepared
hy Caro16 by treating 3 parts of pyrogallol in 20 parts of 10 per cent hydrochloric acid with one part commercial formaldehyde, and allowing the reaction to proceed for 12 hours at room temperature.
PHEX'OL-FOEMALDEHYDE R E S I N S

Phenol-formaldehyde resins are the final roducts of most reactions
involving formaldehyde and phenol. Although formaldehyde solution is
the principal form of formaldehyde employed in their preparation, paraformaldehyde and hexamethylenetetramine (page 303) are also utilized
to a considerable extent. Anhydrous gaseous formaldehyde may likewise
be employed, as illustrated by a process devised by Aylsworth 2 in which
formaldehyde gas is introduced into an autoclave containing hot phenol
or cresol.
In general, these resins ma}" be defined as mixtures of polymethylene
compounds in which phenolic radicals are linked by methylene groups.
They are broadly classified as belonging to two distinct types:
!l'i Fusible resins in which the component molecules have a linear or
chain-like structure.
(2) Infusible resins in which the component molecules are made up of a
three-dimensional network consisting of cross-linked molecules.
Mixed types, is which there is a minimum of cross-linkage or in which
both linear and cross-linked molecules are present, form an intermediate
group.
The type of resin obtained from a given condensation reaction is governed
by the same factors that detennine the nature of the primary reaction
products, viz.? the structure of the phenol and the nature of the reaction
catalyst. The molar ratio of formaldehyde to phenol is also of particular
importance in resin reactions.
The manner in which methylene groups are attached to the phenolic
radicals in resins has been a subject of considerable controversy. However, the main body of evidence indicates that the majority of these linkages
connect nuclear carbon atoms. Absorption spectra made on thin (0.03mm) sections of hardened phenolics give definite indication that this is the
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case81. The results of destructive hydrogenation of both fusible and infusible resins prepared from pheuol and formaldehyde also support rhis
conclusion in that phenol and cresol*; are the principal products of this
treatment57. The structure of the methylene derivatives, whose isolation
a» resin intermediates has been previously discussed, also constitutes good
evidence. This theory of resin structure was apparently first advocated
by Raschig46 in 1912.
In contradistinction to Rasehig's theory is Baekeland's hypothesis 3 advanced in 1909 that the resins should be regarded as saligenin or phenol
alcohol ethers having the structure:

Although this hypothesis was modified by Baekeland and Bender 4 in 1925,
the formation of an ether of this type was still assumed in the formation of
thermoplastic or fusible resins. The fact that a crude product obtained
by reaction of sodium phenate with formaldehyde and sodium bisulfite in
methanol solution gave an analysis that indicated it to be methyl phenyl
formal, C6H E OCH 2 OCH 3r and resinified on all attempts at purification was
presented as evidence for the ether structure. The properties of this formal
checked with those of Reychler47, who prepared it from chloronxethyl ether
and sodium phenate. It is water-soluble; and when the solution is acidified, resin precipitates. Breslauer and Pictet 14 isolated this same formal
from products obtained when phenol and formaldehyde were reacted in the
presence of sulfuric acid.
Although there is comparatively little direct evidence that methylene
ether bridges are actually present in phenolic resins, the possibility of their
formation in resin reaction cannot be lightly dismissed. The fact that
fusible resins are obtained from a phenol such as 2,4™dimethylphenolr
which has only one active nuclear position, and that phenols having two
active positions can be converted to infusible resins is not readily explained
without recourse to the hypothesis that nuclear linkages may involve the
phenolic hydroxy group, unless, of course, the possibility that the so-called
inactive (meta) nuclear positions may be involved is considered likely.
The formation of some ether linkages, particularly in the later stages of
acid condensations, certainly seems probable.
Mother hypothesis of resin formation offered by Wohl and Mylo58 envisages dehydration of a quinoid isomer of the methylolphenol to give a
polymerizable product. This is illustrated in the case of the monomethylol
derivative of 2 7 4-dimethylphenol.
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This reaction sequence bears a strong analogy to the formation of the polymerizable methyl vinyl ketone from formaldehyde and acetone (page ls§).
Linear Resins: Novolaks. These resins are generally regarded as condensation polymers of simple monomethyiolphenols. They are readily
obtained from phenol, cresols, and many other phenols which possess two
or more active nuclear positions unblocked by substituent groups. Baekeland gave the name of Xovolaks to resins of this type. They are fusible,
brittle solids which dissolve readily in some organic solvents and are unchanged by prolonged heating in the absence of air. When air is present,
the hot resin is oxidized at the surface, forming a brown film which does not
melt and is not affected by organic solvents25,
Baekeland3 found that Xovolaks were obtained when phenol and formaldehyde were condensed with an acid catalyst when the molar ratio of
formaldehyde to phenol was less than one. Under alkaline conditions,
however, insoluble resins may be produced even when an excess of phenol
is employed. This can be explained by the fact that since alkaline catalysis
favors polymethylolation, subsequent condensation yields cross-linked
resins which are infusible, whereas acid catalysts, as previously pointed
out, favor condensation of the monomethylolated phenol as fast as formed.
Heating saligenin in the absence of a catalyst produces saleritin, a soluble
resin whose properties are those of a Xovolak.
Koebner's research53 on the polymethylene derivatives of p-cresol,
(pages 177-179) led him to the belief that fusible resins consist of mixtures
of chain molecules of various lengths in which the nuclear phenolic carbon
atoms are connected by methylene groups:
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According to his work, the average molecular weights of these resins are
low, ranging in the neighborhood of 300 to 700.
The presence of phenol hydroxy groups in Novolaks is indicated by
Eoeb&er's finding that these products are soluble in alcoholic sodium hydroxide. The dielectric properties of thermo-plastic phenolics is reported
to be due to the rotation of these polar hydroxy groups29. Meyer's studies40
on phenol-resin structures led him to the conclusion that the Xovolaks
obtained by acid condensation of phenol and formaldehyde have terminal
p-HOCaH*- groups,
As previously pointed out, these theories do not account for the resin
from 2,4-dimethylphenol reported by Granger24.
Infusible Resins. The cross-linked resins which are infusible and insoluble in organic solvents may be regarded as the products of polyrnethylolphenols -which can condense with other phenolic nuclei in three dimensions
to form cross-linked macro-molecules. They are most readily prepared
from phenols hi which the three active, 2, 4 and 6, ring positions are unsubstituted. Alkali catalysts favor their formation and a formaldehydeto-phenol molar ratio of greater than one is desirable. Granger25 points
out that, when acid catalysts are employed, considerable excess formaldehyde is required and much of it does not react and is wasted. Satisfactory
results are obtained b y acid condensation of polymethylolphenols produced
under alkaline conditions.
The formation of infusible resins usually takes place in stages. Baekelaud3 recognized three fairly distinct stages producing bodies which he
described as " A " , " B " and ''C 1 ' resins. This formulation has been generally accepted by resin chemists. " A " resins are liquid or solid initial
condensation products which are soluble and can be melted. " B " resins
are solvent-sensitive and can be melted or softened a limited number of
times. " G " resins are the final, infusible, insoluble products. The names
resols, resitols and resites, respectively, have also been used for these resins,
The transition to the final condensation product is known as f t eure."
Xovolaks are incurable, whereas " A " resins are cured to " C " , passing
through the intermediate £ i B " in the process.
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Phenols having three active position? give readily curable primary resin?.
whereas phenols with only two active positions usually give resins which
cure slowly or with great difficulty.
The " A " re-ins or resols are probably linear resins containing reactive
ineihyiol groups. Water is lost both in their formation and further condensation to " B " resins. According to Morgan42, the " B " resins or reskcls are rnaeromolecuies which are only partially cross-linked by methylene groups, whereas the "C'-stage resins are branched-chain, cross-linked
maeromolecules.
Baekeland 3 reports that the change from " B " t o i ; C " resins does not invoh*e loss of water and is purely a polymerization. The polymerization
theory suggested by Baekeland and Bender 4 is indicated by the following
reactions:
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The formation of the *'B" compound, as indicated, has not been proved and
finds no analogies in the field of formaldehyde chemistry. If, as Baekeland and other investigators believe, the final resinification reaction is a
trite polymerization, the mechanism is definitely obscure and satisfactory
chemical evidence for its interpretation is yet to be brought forth.
Just as derivatives of methylolphenols can be obtained by joint reactions
of phenols with formaldehyde and various polar compounds, complex resins
can be obtained when the polar compounds are di- or poly-polar. This
may be illustrated by the formation of amine-resins from phenol, formaldehyde, and non-aromatic primary amines as described by Harmon and
Meigs38. This reaction is contrasted below with a similar reaction involving a secondary amine which is monopolar.
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Chapter 13
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Carboxylic Acids,
Acid Anhydrides, Acyl Chlorides, and Esters
Carboxylic Acids
Formaldehyde and paraformaldehyde are soluble in simple fatty acids,
such as formic and acetic acid, but do not yield stable reaction products with
these agents under ordinary circumstances. For this reason acids of this
type are often of value as solvent media for formaldehyde reactions. It is
probable that solution is attended by the formation of loose addition compounds, just as is the case when formaldehyde dissolves in water or alcohols.
These compounds are probably moiio-esters of methylene and polyoxymethylene glycols, as indicated in the following equations involving formaldehyde and acetic acid:
CH3COOH -f CHB0(g,p) - CH3COOCH2OH
CHsCOOCH2OH -f CH20 (g,p) •* CH3C0OCHa0CH£OH
Aliphatic hydroxy acids may be converted to cyclic methylene etheresters by reaction with formaldehyde in the presence of strongly acidic
catalysts. Derivatives of this type whose preparation from tartaric and
citric acid is reported by Sternberg27, 2S, are shown below:
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Methylene Citrate
D
Methylene tartrate (m.p. 120 C) was formed as a crystalline product by
addition of a small quantity of concentrated sulfuric acid to the viscous oil
obtained by heating molten tartaric acid with paraformaldehyde or alphapolyoxymethylene ("trio^mrethylene")- Methylene citrate was prepared
by heating citric acid with paraformaldehyde at 140-160 °C, or by evaporating a solution of citric acid in aqueous formaldehyde in the presence of
hydrochloric acid.
Reactions of amino acids with formaldehyde are described on pages
220-221 in connection with the reactions of formaldehyde with organic
nitrogen compounds.
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Acids containing active alpha-hydrogen atoms, such as malonic acid,
acetoacetic acid, cyanoacetie acid, etc., react readily with formaldehyde,
producing derivative? in which the alpha-carbon is linked to a methylol or
methylenie substituent. Florence13, for example, obtained acrylic acid
from the reaction mixture produced by treating an ether solution of malonic acid with gaseous formaldehyde in the presence of pyridine:
CH.(COOHjs -r CHsO-te? - CH5:CHCOOH -f C0 3 4- H 2 0
Methylolmalonic acid, HC(COOH) ft CH a OH. is probably formed as a reaction intermediate.
Mannich and Ganz*5 prepared amino-methylmalonic acid derivatives by
reacting malonic acid or mono-substituted malonic acids with ammonia or
amines and aqueous formaldehyde at ice-water temperatures. Reactions
proceed as indicated in the following equation, in which R is equivalent to
hydrogen or an aliphatic or aromatic radical, and R' to hydrogen or an
aliphatic radical:
RHOCOOHh - CHaOfaq) 4 HXRJ -» BC(COOH)3CH2NR; 4. E-0
Benzylmalonie acid reacts with ammonia and formaldehyde to give benzylaminomethylmalonic acid, CsH a CH 2 C(COOH) 2 CH 2 NH2, and under
some conditions the bis-derivative, (C 6 H 5 CH 2 C(COOH) 2 CH 2 ) 2 NH. These
substituted malonic acids readily lose carbon dioxide and are thus converted to propionic acid derivatives. In some cases, the substituted ma~
Ionic acid itself cannot be isolated. Phenylmalonic acid evolves carbon
dioxide on reaction with formaldehyde and dimethylamine, giving
phenyldimethylaminomethylpropionic acid.
C8H5CH(COOH)2 4- CHsO(aqi 4 BCs(CH,)2 -*
C«HaCH{COOH)CHaN{CH,)a 4 C02 4 HjO
Piperazine. formaldehyde, and malonic acid react as shown below:
CH2CHa
/

\

2CH2(CGOH}2 4 2CH£0(aq) 4 HX"

NH

\

—-+

/

CH5CH2
CHSCHS
/

\

\

/

(COOH)sCH-CHaN

K-CH3-CH2COOH + COa 4 2H*0

CHsGHa
On wanning, another molecule of carbon dioxide is evolved and piperaJBUM^N, X'-bis-<beta-propionic acid), [COOH-CH 2 CH 2 ¥(CH 2 CH 2 ) 2 NCH r
CHiCOOH], is obtained.
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Jlaanich and Bauroth 19 obtained a dimethylammomethyl derivative
from tartronic acid, dimethylamine, and formaldehyde:
H0CH(COOH)2 -h CHsO(aq) -f HX(CH8)3 -* HOC{COOHuCH2X(CH3). -f H,0
Cyanoacetic acid, dimethylamine, and formaldehyde react with evolution of carbon dioxide to give a nitrile which, on hydrolysis, yields acrylic
acid. This nitrile is probably dimethylaminoethvl cyanide, (CH5)*XCfL~
CH2C\™.
Simple aromatic acids show little tendency to react with formaldehyde
under neutral, alkaline, or mildly acidic conditions. However, according
to Schopff25, benzoic acid reacts slowly with formaldehyde in" the presence
of concentrated sulfuric acid, producing methylene-S^'-dibenzoic acid:
COOH
+ CHaO(aq)

COOH
>/ \

COOH
f \ -t- H*0

Xuelear derivatives of this type are readily obtained with aromatic hydroxy acidSj such as salicylic acid, which show the characteristic reactivity
of phenolic compounds (page 182).
Acid Anhydrides. Acetic anhydride reacts with paraformaldehyde or
alpha-polyoxymethylene ("trioxymethylene") in the presence of zinc
chloride10 or sulfuric acid- 6 with formation of methylene and dioxymethylene dlacetates:
(CH3CO)20 -f CH20(p) -> CHsCOOCH2OOCCH3
(CH3CO)20 + 2CH20(p) -* CH3COOCH3OCH2OOCCH,
These products are colorless liquids boiling at 170° and 204-207°C, respectively* Methylene diacetate has an odor similar to that of other acetic
esters, but has an irritating after-effect characteristic of formaldehyde itself,
apparently due to hydrolysis on the mucous membranes. The preparation
and properties of the higher polyoxymethylene diacetates are discussed
in connection with formaldehyde polymers (pages 82-8ft).
Methylene dipropionate and dibutyrate, which were prepared by
Descud6I0in the same manner from the acid anhydrides, boil at 190-192CC
and 215-216 °C, respectively.
Methylene dibenzoate 9 , which may be obtained from benzoic anhydride,
is a solid melting at 99°C and boiling at 225° C7 with decomposition. Dry
ammonia reacts with the molten ester to give methylene-bis-benzamide.
Acyl Chlorides. When acyl chlorides are reacted with formaldehyde
polymers, chloromethyl esters are obtained. According to Descud^10,
chloromethyl acetate is the principal product formed by the exothermic
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reaction which takes place when a mixture of acetyl chloride and paraformaldehyde is treated with a little anhydrous zinc chloride. Small quantitles of dichloromethyi ether and methylene diacetate are formed as
bv-produets, The following reactions are believed to take place:
CHsCOCi 4* CHsOip)
2CH3COGCH*CI

'* CH 3 COOCH s Cl
Chloromethyl Acetate
> (CH,CO) s O + (C1CH2)20
Acetic
Dichloromethyi
Anhydride
Ether

(CHjCOJaO -r CHsO(p)

• (CH 3 COO) £ CH 2
Methylene Diacetate

Dichloromethyi phthalate, phthalic anhydride, and dichloromethyi ether
are produced in the same fashion from phihalyl chloride and paraformaldehyde under similar reaction conditions1-.
Chloromethyl acetate is a colorless liquid with an ester-like odor and an
irritating after-odor: it boils at i 10-112"C3. On heating for 3 hours at
160 "C with alkali salts of organic acids, it gives methylene diesters11.
Mixed esters such as methylene acetate benzoate (m.p. 38°C; b.p. 255260 °C} may be prepared thus:
CHcCOOCH,CI -f- CHaCOOXa -• CH3COOCH2OOCC6H5 + XaCi
This method may be used with various chloromethyl esters and acid salts to
synthesize a wide variety of methylene esters,
Methylene esters liberate formaldehyde on hydrolysis and may be
readily detected by the odor of formaldehyde which is evolved on cautious
addition of a little water to a mixture of ester and concentrated sulfuric
acid.
Esters
Simple esters of monocarboxylic acids apparently do not react with, formaldehyde. However, alpha halogenated esters undergo the Reformatsky
reaction^ with dry paraformaldehyde or polyoxymethylene and zinc, giving
hydroxy esters as products. These reactions were studied by Blaise and
co-workers4'3. The reaction mechanism probably involves the formation of
an organometallic intermediate as indicated below in the case of ethyl
alpha-bromoisobutyrate:
(CHs)aCBrCOOC2H5 + Za -> (CH0*C(ZnBr)COOC2H5
(CHa}jC(ZnBr)COOCBHs -f- CHsO(p) -+ (CHf)3C(CHsOZnBr)COOCaH5
(CH3)sC(CH2OZsBr)COOC2H5 + H,0 -+ (CH3)2C(CHZOH)COOC*H5 + Zn(OH)Br
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According to Blaise, the preparation may be carried out by suspending 14
grams of the formaldehyde polymer, which has been desiccated at 120130°C, ift 1 2 0 grams dry benzene and adding 35 grams of fine sine shavings
and 10 grams of the bromoester. The reaction is started" by heating until
it is self-sustaining, after which it may be moderated, if necessary, by cooling, An additional 40 grams of ester is then added. The final reaction
fixture is poured into water, to which small amounts of 20 per cent sulfuric
acid are added to dissolve the zinc; the mixture is then filtered to remove
unreacted formaldehyde polymer. The benzene layer is decanted and
Trashed alternately with dilute ammonia and 20 per cent sulfuric acid. It
isfinallywashed with water, diied with sodium sulfate, and distilled. The
product, 2,2-cHmethyl-beta-hydroxypropionic acid, distills at 84-86°C at
16 nun. Yields of 50 to 60 per cent are claimed. In order to start the
organometallic reaction, it is often advisable to prime the reaction mixture
by adding a little zinc which has been heated in a test tube with the bromoester until it has been attacked.
Esters containing an activated alpha-hydrogen atom, such as malonic,
acetoacetic, and eyanoacetic esters, react readily with formaldehyde.
These reactions are similar in many respects to ketone-forcnaldehyde condensations.
According to Welch29, the primary reaction product of formaldehyde and
malonic ester is monomethylolmalonic ester:
CH 2 0(aq) -j- H*C{COOCaH5)3 -> HOCHsCH(COOC2H5)=>

U"afortunately3 this product is apparently too reactive to be isolated in the
pure state. However, dimethylolmalonic ester, (HOCHaJsCfCOOCaH^s,
was isolated by Welch as a crystalline solid melting at 52-53 °C when
formaldehyde solution was reacted with malonic ester at a temperature
below 50CC, using sodium hydroxide as a catalyst. The monomethylol
derivative of ethyl malonic ester [HOCH2C(C3H5)(CO0C5H6)2] was obtained by a similar procedure. Ammonia and alkylamines were found to
catalyze the formation of these simple derivatives at a rate inversely proportional to the hydrogen-ion concentration. Piperidine, however, appeared to possess a more specific catalytic action30.
On heating the primary malonic ester-formaldehyde reaction mixtures y
dehydration takes place with the formation of methylenemalonic ester,
CrLiCfCGOCaHo)^ and a series of products consisting of methylene-linked
malonic ester radicals. Perkin and co-workers15*23 obtained these products
by reacting formaldehyde and malonic ester in the presence of diethylamide
and distilling the reaction mixture. In the primary exothermic stage of the
reaction, the mixture was cooled with ice. It .was then allowed to stand
overnight at room temperature and finally heated on a water bath for sev-
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era! hiji;rs. When 90 grams of malonie ester, 30 grams of commercial
formaldehyde, and 1.5 grains of diethylamine were reacted In this way, the
:o33n\viiig products were isolated:
Methvlene malonie ester
3 g.
CH2:C:COOC3Hs *
Propane l,X.3,3-tetracarboxyIic ester
• ilot-hvlene bis-malonie ester)
25 g_
CH(COOCaH3.-s-CH2-CH';COOCsHB;i£
Pentane ] .1.3.3.5,5-hexacgrbaxyIir ester
•"MethvSene tris-malonic esters
4& g.
CH':COOC3H5!S-CHE*CrCOOC2H5)--CH-CH(COOCsH,}a
High-boiling products (unidentified.!
10 g.
51
Welch obtained methylene-bis-malonie ester in better than 90 per cent
yield by reacting paraformaldehyde and Diatonic ester in the presence of
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, which was neutralized with alcoholic hydrogen chloride before isolating the product by distillation.
Pure methylenemaionic ester boils at 20S-210°C. It is a colorless liquid
with an irritating odor and polymerizes on standing to a clear organic glass,
designated by Perkin as metamethylene malonate. It adds bromine in a
normal manner, giving a dibromo derivative. Crude methylenemaionic
ester, as obtained by Perkin, polymerized to a low molecular weight substance. pararnethylene malonate, which melted at 154-156 °C on recrystallization from hot alcohol. On heating, the parapolymer depolymerizes to
give pure monomelic methylene malonate. Methylenemaionic ester was
first prepared by Perkin- in 1886 by heating paraformaldehyde and malonie
ester with acetic anhydride, employing the. technique developed by Knoevenagel and applied by Komnenos18 to acetaldehyde-malonic ester reactions. Yields of methylenemaionic ester obtained by Perkin and other
early investigators were extremely low. A new procedure developed by
Bachmann and Tanner- 3 is reported to give approximately 50 per cent
yields. In this process glacial acetic acid is used as a reaction medium,
formaldehyde is added as paraformaldehyde, and a mixture of copper and
potassium acetate is employed as a catalyst. Methylenemaionic ester may
ateo be prepared by the gas-phase reaction of malonie ester with formaldehyde in the presence of solid phosphates such as aluminum, copper, and dior trisodium phosphates3*.
The methylene derivative of dimet-hylmalonie ester was prepared by
Meerwein and Schiirmann21y who reacted dimethyl malonate with commercial formaldehyde solution, using piperidtne as a catalyst. According to
these investigators, it distills at 200-203°C and polymerizes on standing to
a rubber-like mass.
Acetoacetic ester reacts readily with formaldehyde solution, giving
methylene bis-(ethyl acetoacetate) in good yield-*:
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CHJCOCBCOOCHB

I
I

SCHgCOCHsCOOC^ 4- CHsO(aq)

CHaCOCHCOOCsHa
The ester, which separates from the reaction mixture as an almost colorless,
water-immiscible liquid, decomposes on heating and cannot be distilled,
Klages and Knoevenagel 17 , who first reported its preparation, carried out
this reaction in the presence of pyridine or diethylarnine. In the presence
of these catalysts, the condensation is highly exothermic and readily proceeds further with formation of cyclic products, as indicated in this sequence :
O

O

C

C

/

\

HaC
O

/
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\
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H
COOCsHs
Methylene bis-(ethyl acetoacetate), as isolated from the reaction of formaldehyde and acetoacetic ester, possesses a high degree of purity and reacts
quantitatively with ammonia to give a dihydrolutidine dicarboxylic ester
(m.p. 174r-176°C) ir :
CEt—C:C—COOC5HB

CHsCOCHCOOCsHs

i

1

CHaCOCHCOOCsHs

NH^Cg)

/

\

EDN"
\

CH2
/

CH3—C:C—COOCsHs

-h 2HaO
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By oxidation with nitric acid, followed by hydrolysis with alkali and decarboxylation with lime, this dihydrolutidme dicarboxyiic ester may be converted TO 2.0-lutidine in 63-65 per cent theoretical yield8*.
Harries1* reports the preparation of methylol acetoacetic ester by the
reaction of acetoacetic ester with cold, anhydrous liquid formaldehyde. A
process for the preparation of resins by reaction of acetoacetic ester and
formaldehyde in the presence of sodium hydroxide or morpholine has been
patented by D'AIelio7.
Alpha-cyanoacetic esters, such as ethyl cyanoacetate and ethyl alphacyanopropioiiate. react with formaldehyde in the presence of diethylamide. giving liquid methylene bis-derivatives. In each case, a solid
amorphous product having the same empirical composition as the methylene derivative is also obtained. Auwers and Thorpe 1 , who investigated
these reactions, concluded that the solid product was a polymer of the niethylene bis-cyanoester. A liquid resin is obtained by reacting formaldehyde
solution with ethyl cyanoacetate in the presence of sodium carbonate5.
Higson and Thorpe16 prepared a cyartomethyl derivative of cyanoacetic
ester by reacting it with formaldehyde eyanohydrin and elemental sodium:
HOCHaCS + H2C(C^)COOEt -* CXCHsCH(CN)COOEt + H 2 0
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Chapter 14
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Amino
and Amido Compounds
Organic nitrogen compounds, such as amines, amides, ureides, amino*
acids, and proteins containing hydrogen attached to nitrogen, react with
formaldehyde to yield a -wide variety of chemical products ranging from
simple organic compounds of low molecular weight to complex resins.
Representative reactions of formaldehyde with the various types of amino
and amido compounds mil be reviewed in the following pages beginning
with the simple aliphatic amines.
Aliphatic Amines
Formaldehyde reacts readily with primary and secondary amines which
contain active hydrogen atoms, but does not react with tertiary amines.
Methylolamines (alkylaminomethanols) are apparently the primary
reaction products of formaldehyde and mono- or di-alkylamines. They
are the ammono- analogs of the unstable hemiacetals whose formation from
formaldehyde and alcohols has been previously discussed (pages 138-139)*
According to Henry49' 50; methylolamines are readily prepared by the gradual addition of a mono- or di-al3iylarnine to commercial formaldehyde
containing a molecular equivalent of dissolved formaldehyde, and may be
isolated from the reaction mixture as a separate phase by addition of
potassium carbonate. Mono- and di-methylamine are postulated to react
as indicated in the following equations, yielding methylaininomethanol and
di-methylaminomethanol, respectively.
CH S NH 3 + CH 2 0(aq) -» CH 3 NHCH 2 0H
(CH 3 ) 2 NH -b CH20(aq) -> (CH3)3NCH2OH

The above products, as w-ell as the higher homologs obtained from monoand di-ethylamine are described as colorless, viscous liquids which decompose on heating and cannot be distilled without decomposition. Since the
commercial formaldehyde employed by Henry in these preparations probably contained methanol, it is possible that his products were contaminated
with this impurity. However, in the case of benzylamine, he succeeded in
isolating a pure crystalline benzylaminomethanol (CeHsCHaNHCHaOH)
which melted at 43 00*.
"When simple primary amines are treated with a large excess of 30 per
cent formaldehyde solution at low temperatures, cyclic triformals are produced. Bergmann and Miekeley5 isolated these products by extracting the
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cold reaction mixture with ether and subjecting the extract to fractional
distillation after drying with anhydrous sodium sulfate. Ethylamme
triforma! (b.p. 62-64°C at 42 mna) is obtained in this manner.
C—O
/

\

\

/

C—0
The mechanism of the above reaction may be envisaged as involving trioxvmethyiene glycol, whose presence in strong formaldehyde solution is indi.
cated by the work of Auerbach and Barschall (pages 31-34).
HO—-C—O

C—0
\

/

/

\

HO—C—O

\
/

C—O

Hf

Ha

Methylenearnines are the final products of alkylamine-formaldehyde
condensations. Primary and secondary alkylamines yield cyclic trialkyl
trimethylenetriamines and tetraalkyl methylenediamines, respectively, as
.shown by the following equations, in which R and R' stand for alk3rl groups:
R
N
3RNH* 4- 3CH*0(aq)

/

\

\

/

HSC
[
R—N

CHS
I
+ 3HaO
N—R

C
Hs
R

R
\

2RR'NH + CHiO(aq)

/

N—CHS—N
/

+

HaO

\

R'
R'
These substituted methyleneamines are the ammono-analogs of formal.
In general, they are colorless liquids possessing characteristic amine-like
odors with an after-odor of formaldehyde. Like formals, they are stable in
the dry state or in the presence of alkalies, but are readily hydrolyzed by
acids,
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They are best prepared by adding the amine gradually and with cooling
to strong aqueous formaldehyde (approximately 37 per cent). The reaction mixture is then treated with caustic alkali, which causes the product to
.separate as an upper phase. The substituted methyleneamine* are readily
purified hy distillation over .solid caustic. If desired, the reaction mixture
may be extracted with ether. This is of particular value in the ca.se of ih&
lower derivatives, which are the more soluble in water.
TrialkyI trimethylenetriamines are also obtained when monomethyioialkyiamines are distilled over solid caustic 49 :
3RNHCH2OH
> (EN-CH3)3 -J- 3HfiO

I I
In a similar manner, dialkyl methylolamines condense on warming with
a mol of a dialkylamine to give tetraalkyl methylenediamines 49 :
R2NCHsOH -f- H*NH -> RaNCH2NR2 + H20
Trimethyl trimethylenetriamine boils in the range 163-166°C at ordinary
pressures. I t was apparently first prepared by Henry*, who believed it to
be methyl methyleneimine, CH3K:CH 2 . Cambier and Brochet later
demonstrated that its molecular weight corresponded to that of the trimer,
(CH3X:CHE)3, whose cyclic structure was confirmed by the work of Duden
and Scharfi25. Other homologous trialkyl trimethylenetriamines include
triethyl trimethylenetriamine (b.p. 196-198CC) prepared from ethylamine
hy Einhorn and Prettner 53 , and tri-isobutyl trrmethylenetriamine (b.p.
255°C) prepared from isobutylamine by Graymore44.
On reduction with zinc dust and hydrochloric acid? trialkyl trimethylenetriamines yield methyl alkylamines as the principal product.
Unsubstituted trnrtethylenetriamine, which may be regarded as the
parent compound of this series of products, is apparently an intermediate
in the formation of hexamethylenetetramine from formaldehyde and
ammonia (page 278)Tetramethyl methylenediamine, which is obtained from dimethylamine
and formaldehyde, boils at 85 °C. With diethylamine, tetraethyl methylenediamine (b.p. 168°C) is produced. The parent compound of this series,
methylenechamine, has been isolated in the form of salts prepared by the
action of acids on methylenediformamide (page 207).
Diamines, such as ethylenediamine and trimetbyleuediamine, react with
formaldehyde to give products whose exact structure has not been determined, but which are probably complex methyleneamines. The condensation usually results in the combination of one mol of diamine with two mols
of formaldehyde109.
NH3(GH3)nNH3 + 2CHsO

CHs-NtCH^nN-CH. + 2H30

II

II
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In the case of ethylenediamiue, BischofP obtained a crystalline product
(m.p. 196CC) whose molecular weight indicated it to be a dimer of the unit
shown in the type reaction above. I t is believed to have the following
structural formula;
H.C—X— CH2—N—CHs

!

I

I

I

I

I

HaC—N—CHi—N—CHa
The products from tri- and tetramethylenediamines are high-boiling liquids,
whereas the product from pentamethylenediamine is a solid**10&.
Under acidic conditions, amines react with formaldehyde to form compounds which, on neutralization, give those methyleaeamines which would
be normally expected from the reaction in alkaline media. However,
according to Werner128, there is evidence that in the case of primary amines
methyleneamines are not formed in the acidic mixture, but that dissociated
salts of methyleneimines are;
CHsXHa-HCI 4- CH20{aq) -* CHS:NCH3(HC1) + H 2 0
With secondary amines, salts of tetraalkyl methylenediamines are obtained,
the reaction being practically unaffected by the presence of aeid128.
On heating amines, diamines, or their salts with excess formaldehyde}
secondary or tertian - methyl alkylamines are formed; they may be isolated
on treatment of the reaction mixture with caustic alkali34-35. Reactions of
this type are involved in the preparation of trimethylamine from formaldehyde and ammonium chloride (pages 121-122). As has been previously
pointed out, a portion of the formaldehyde serves as a reducing agent and is
converted to formic acid or carbon dioxide. Reactions take place slowly
and incompletely in the neighborhood of 100 °C, but are completed in a few
hours when carried out under pressure at 120-160°C. Reactions of this
type are also obtained when formaldehyde is employed in polymeric form,
e.g., paraformaldehyde. The fact that hydrogenation catalysts are
claimed to be of value in the preparation of tertiary methylamines by heating secondary amines with paraformaldehyde 54 may indicate that hydrogen
is actually liberated in the course of the reaction, which is in some respects
quite similar to the crossed Cannizzaro reaction.
Tertiary amines are obtained in yields of better than 80 per cent theoretical
when simple aliphatic amines are wanned with formaldehyde and formic
acid17. Under these conditions formic acid acts as the reducing agent.
The reduction of the cyclic trialkyl trimethylenetriamines with zinc and
hydrochloric acid, which has already been noted, is indicative of the ease
with which products of this type are hydrogenated. That methylolamines
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can also be reduced to raethylamines is indicated b y the fact t h a t dimethyleThanolamine can b e prepared by a low-temperature, catalytic hydrogenation of the viscous liquid [probably dimethylolethanolamine," H O C H 2 ClIsNtGHaOHJa] which is obtained b y dissolving paraformaldehyde
equivalent t o t w o mols of formaldehyde in one mol of ethanolarnine*-.
The Mannich reaction a n d other joint reactions 3 * of formaldehyde with
primary or secondary amines and various polar compounds lead to t h e formation of substituted aminomethyl derivatives.
Reactions of dimethylamine and formaldehyde with hydrogen cyanide 49 ,
isobutanol95, phenol 2 1 , and acetone 36 are typical:
iCE,)-XH 4- CH 2 0(aq} -f HCX -* (CH^XCH-CX + HaO
{CJWoXH + CH 2 0(aq) + (CH3^CHCH2OH -> (CH3)£NCH2OCH2CHfCH,}3 + HaO
(CHO^H + CH 2 0(aq) + C6H5OH -> ( C H ^ X H . C ^ O H f p ) 4- HsO and
C6H5OCH2X(CH3L> +

HaO

(CHdaNH + CH 2 0(aq) + CH3COCH3 - • (CHa)2NCH3CH2COCH3 -f H*0
Production of alkyl propargylamines in high yields by the joint reaction
of formaldehyde, acetylene, a n d dialkylamines is claimed 93 :
R 2 NH + CH 2 0(aq) + HCiCH ->

RJNCHJC;CH

-f H 2 0

This reaction is carried out in acetic acid under pressure, using cuprous
chloride a a catalyst. 1,4-Di~(alkylamine-)-butines J RaXCHaC: CCH2NR2, are also formed in small amounts.
Methylamine, f ormaldehvde, and hydrogen sulfide react to form m e t h v l thioformaldine, (CHoJ 3 S 2 NCH 3 *°.
A joint reaction of formaldehyde, secondary, amines, and hydrogen selenide has also been described 6 .
Aromatic Amines
Under ordinary conditions, the reaction of aniline with dilute formaldehyde gives a mixture of products. However, with proper control a n h y d r o formaldehyde aniline (in .p. 140-141 °C) m a y be obtained as t h e principal
product88'117. This compound, which is the trimer of t h e hypothetical
Schiff's base, m e t h y l e n e aniline, (C6H 5 N:CH 2 ) 3 j probably has a cyclic
structure analogous t o t h a t of the trialkyl trimethylenetriamines 7 9 - 9 1 :
CeHs

I
N
/

HZC

\

CH2

I

I

C*HS—N

N—C„Hfi
\

/

C
Hs
Anhydro-formaldehyde Aniline
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*m \it.^:U:Z hi mtAwii camphor to I7ii"C\ anhydra-formaldehyde aniline
dis.-Mciutes. living a molecular weight value corresponding approximately
u> the dirner of methylenoanilineTS.
When treated with anhydrous liquid formaldehyde at low temperature.*,
aniline gives a colorless mieroerystalline product melting at 172-180=C\
apparently an isomer, higher polymer, or metastable form of anhydromrnutldehyde aniline. Recrystallization of this material from toluene
quantitatively converts it to the normal product 1 - 3 .
Other aryl monoamines, -such as the toluidines, also give products analogous to anhydro-formaldehyde aniline when treated with formaldehyde127.
The mechanism of the formation of cyclic triaryl trimethylenetriamines
undoubtedly involves methylo(amines as primary reaction products. According to Sutter 112 , these methylol derivatives may be isolated by reacting
two or more molecular proportions of aqueous formaldehyde with aryl
monoamines in the presence of sodium carbonate. Avoidance of secondary
reactions is facilitated by diluting with a water-immiscible solvent, such as
benzene, ether, and the like. Dimethylolarylamines dissolve in these
solvents and the extract thus obtained can be freed of formaldehyde by
extmction with cold sodium sulfite solution. To isolate the monomethyjoiaiylamines, the solvent is removed from the dried extract by vacuum
evaporation. Dimethylolaniline [C&H5X(CH3OH);>] prepared in this way
is si-clear, almost colorless syrup. When its solution in alcohol is mixed with
water, crystals of arihydro-forrnaldehyde aniline separate and formaldehyde
is liberated. On long standing or on heating above approximately 40°C,
the product gradually decomposes. In strongly alkaline solutions, bis(phenylamino)-methane (m.p. f>4-65°C) is obtained from aniline and
formaldehyde22.
2Cd3«NHs 4- CH50 -+ CfiHeNHCHnNHCeH* + H20
In acid solution aromatic amines form resins with formaldehyde. This
reaction involves the formation of nuclear methylene linkages similar to
those which occur in phenol-formaldehyde resins. The reaction type in
characteristic of the aromatic nucleus rather than of the activating amine
group, whose presence merely facilitates reaction. As a result } resins can
be obtained even with tertiary amines such as dimethylaniline. Under
these conditions the amine reacts as an ammono-phenol. Studies of the
mechanism by which formaldehyde reacts with X-alkyl anilines in acid
solution indicate that the primary reaction involves the nitrogen atom,
R
/

giving products containing the unit, GeRiR

, which then by rearrangeCH2—
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meat or condensation are converted to products containing the unit

Diaminodiphenylmethanes are obtained by the action of one-half mol
formaldehyde on aniline and toluidines in dilute acid solution122.
The reactions of the various aromatic monoamines with formaldehyde in
simg acid solution have yielded a number of complicated products, including heterocyclic hydroquinazolines such as Troeger's base, from p-toiuidine
and formaldehyde:
C

H,C|

//S

y

/

\tf—r
I

Traeger's Base

These reactions have been reviewed in considerable detail by Sprung108.
On reaction with two mols formaldehyde in neutral solution aromatic
orthodiamines, such as ortho-phenylenediamine and 1,2-diaminonaphthaIene> give products whose empirical formulas correspond to the dimers of the
respective Schiff bases. In weakly acid solution, diamines such as 1,3,4toluvlenediamine give imidazoles 37 .
•IN H a

3C

-f 2CH 2 0

\

\—^N—CS

j

J

-f H 2 0 -f CHaOH

Kondo and Ishida 65 report that symmetrical dimethylolbenzidlne (m.p.
271-272°C) is formed by the reaction of benzidine and formaldehyde in
alcohol solution. According to SchifY98, dimethylenebenzidine (m.p. 140141 °C) may be obtained from the same reagents. In the presence of acid a
formaldehyde derivative of methylenebenzidine is obtained".
Secondary aromatic amines such as monomethyl- and monoethyl-aniline
form alkyldiphenylaminomethanes in neutral or slightly alkaline solutions 10 :
2CeHaXHCH» + CHaO -» C8H5N(CH3)-CH2-N(CH3)-CflH5 4- HsO
In the presence of hot acids the benzidine rearrangement takes place and
p-alkylammoctiphenylmethanes are produced*0*42-l31-1M. The behavior of
<liphenylamme is similar. With symmetrically di-arylated 1,2- and 1 ? 3 diamines, heterocvclic methylene derivatives are obtained*'1M.
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In av^^iu:, -econdury aromatic amines do not give resins with, formaldehyde a* readily a- the primary amines. However, as previously stated, a
brittle re-iir: can he- obtained even with a tertiary amine.
Amides
Reactions of formaldehyde with amides involve the amino group and
result m the formation of methylol and methylene derivatives. However,
the nature of these reactions and the properties of the products formed are
modified by the carbonyl group adjacent to the amine radical and accordingly differ in many respects from the corresponding reactions and reaction
products of amines and amine derivatives,
The methylol am ides, which are the primary reaction products, differ
from methylolamines in possessing a higher order of chemical stability and
in most cases can be readily isolated in a state of chemical purity. They are
usually obtained by reacting amides with formaldehyde solution or paraformaldehyde under neutral (pH = 7) or alkaline conditions. Although
they are generally produced at room temperature, heat is occasionally employed to accelerate the reaction. The use of a solvent, such as methyl or
ethyl alcohol, plus a basic catalyst is claimed to be of particular advantage
when polymers such as paraformaldehyde are employed124- I26. In some
cases, methylolamides may also be obtained under acidic conditions27.
Methylenediamides are generally stable, high-melting solids. They are
formed when formaldehyde or paraformaldehyde is reacted with amides
under acidic conditions, at high temperatures, or in the presence of dehydrating agents.
Monoamides. When formamide is heated for a short time at 120-150°C
with a molecular equivalent of formaldehyde in the form of paraformaldehyde, monomethylolformamide is-produced as a clear, colorless, syrup, compatible with water and alcohol in all proportions, but insoluble in ether60:
XHsCOH + CHaO(p) -+ HOCHaXHCOH
Methylolformamide is probably the least stable of the methylolamides. It
has a slight odor of formaldehyde and cannot be distilled without decomposition.
On heating two mols of formamide with one of paraformaldehyde at 150160°C\ methylenediformamide is formed61. The same product is also obtained on refiuxing a similar mixture for 4 to 5 hours at ordinary pressure.
Methylenediformamide is a crystalline solid melting at 142-143°C64.
2HCONH* + CH30(p) — HCONHCH2NHOCH + H20
By reacting acetamide with formaldehyde solution in the presence of
potassium carbonate, methyiolacetamide (CH 3 COXHCH 2 0H) is produced,
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and may be isolated as a crystalline solid melting at 50-52 e C M . MethvU
eaediacetainide (m.p. 196=0), CH 2 (XHCOCH 3 )*, is prepared by reacting
acetamide and formaldehyde in the presence of hydrochloric acid89. The
formation of these acetamide derivatives by heating acetamide and paraformaldehyde is also reported 60 - 8l .
The reaction of other aliphatic amides and formaldehyde proceeds in a
fashion similar to that of forrnamide and acetamide. Analogous reactions
also take place with aromatic amides.
Benzamide and formaldehyde react to give methylolbenzaniide in the
presence of potassium carbonate. In the presence of sulfuric acid and
aqueous formaldehyde, which represses dissociation of product, methylolbenzamide is converted to methylolmethylenedibensamide- 3 .
S G ^ C O N H C H ^ O H — C e H 5 COX(CH 2 OH)-CH 2 -XH + COC&H5 + H a O

The latter compound loses formaldehyde readily to give methylenedibenzamitle, which is also obtained by the action of hydrogen chloride on formaldehyde and benzamide in alcoholic solution90.
According to Knudsen 64 , methylenediformamide differs from methylenediaeetamide and other methylenediamides in that it is converted to
niethylenedibenzamide on treatment with benzoyl chloride and aqueous
alkali, whereas methylenediacetamide gives methylene benzoate under the
^ame conditions. Also of interest in this connection is the preparation of
methylenediamine salts* by the action of an excess of strong acid on
methylenediformamide at low temperatures. When 77 grams methylenediformamide were added to 500 grams concentrated hydrochloric acid at
approximately 12°C, Knudsen*4 obtained 57 grams methylenediamine
hydrochloride, CH 2 (NH 2 )2-2HC1 ? as a crystalline precipitate. Formic
acid is obtained as a by-product of this reaction:
GH2(NHCOH)2 + 2HC1 + 2H20 — CH2{NH£)2-2HC1 4- 2HCOOH
When treated in the same manner, methylenediacetamide is reported to
undergo complete hydrolysis, with formation of ammonium chloride, formaldehyde, and acetic acid:
CH2(NHC0CH3)2 + 2HCI + 3HsO -* CHsO(aq) -f 2CHaCOOH -f 2NH«CI
* Methylenediamine is of particular interest since it is the ammono- analog of
methylene glycol. Knudsen found that salts of this diamine are stable in t h e d r y
state and, in addition t o the hydrochloride, prepared the nitrate [CHuCXHaH^H-S Os]
and the sulfate [CH 2 (NHo) £ -H £ S0 4 l by reacting methylenediformamide with an excess of concentrated nitric acid and 50 per cent sulfuric acid, respectively, a t lowtemperatures. The nitrate of methylenediamine crystallizes in prisms, which melt
and then explode when heated on platinum foil- Attempts to prepare methylenediamine itself by the action of alkali on the hydrochloride were unsuccessful, since
the pure base is apparently unstable in the free state. However, when it is liberated
iathe presence of alcohol, solutions of methylenediamine are obtained and, according
taKnujlsen, are sufficiently stable for use in chemical reactions.
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Mixed methylene derivatives are obtained by the joint reaction of formaldehyde, monoaraides, and a number of polar compounds. On heating
benzaraide, piperidine, and formaldehyde, X-piperidyl methylbenzamide
is produced- 3 :
CsHjCOXHs - CH=0 -f HXCSHIC — CcHeCOXH-CHs-NCsH,,> -r HsO
Benzamide, formaldehyde, and sodium bisulfite react in an analogous
fashion63:
CHjCOXHa -*- CHiO -f XaHSOs -* C*H5COXHCH2-NaS03 + H 2 0
Stearylamide. paraformaldehyde, and anisole, when heated for 3 hours
at 70 =C in the presence of zinc chloride, give methoxybenzylstearamide 3 :
Cr8HHCOXHa 4- CH20 -j- CeH,OCH2 -> CJ5H57CONHCH2C6H,OCH3 + HaO
Mixed compounds of this type can also be obtained from the pre-formed
rnethylokmides. Addition of methyloiformamide to a cold solution of
p-nitrophenol in concentrated sulfuric acid leads to the formation of
X-fomryl-niTro-hydroxybensylamine {m.p. 236 C C):
X02(4)

XO£(4)

/

C«H*
\

/

-I- HOGHsXHCOH

• CCH3—OH(l)

H20

\

OH (I)
CH2NHCOH
Halomethyl derivatives of carboxylic acid amides are obtained hy the
joint reaction of formaldehyde and a hydrogen halide with amides having
the type formula RCOXHR', in which R and R' represent aliphatic and
cydoaiiphauc hydrocarbon radicals-. These products have the structure,
RCOXR'CHflX, hi which X represents a halogen atom.
Sulfonamides, such as benzene sulfonamide, are converted to heterocyclic methylene derivatives by reaction with formaldehyde or its polymers
in alcoholic hydrogen chloride76'7T. With benzene sulfonamide, benzene
siilfotrimethylenetriimide is obtained (m.p. 217 DC).
Urea. The primary reaction products of formaldehyde and urea are
mono- and dimethylolurea. If the reaction is carried out under neutral or
mildly alkaline conditions, these products may be isolated in a pure state.
On heating, condensation reactions take place with the formation of
methylene bridges between urea molecules, and resins are obtained. Under
mildly acidic conditions, transparent resins may also be obtained, but in
the presence of strong acids at low pH values insoluble poly-condensation
products are precipitated directly from the reaction mixture. In recent
years urea-formaldehyde resins have become of great commercial importance and the chemical reactions of urea and formaldehyde have been the
subject of intensive study.
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Moiiomethylolurea, H*XCONHCH 2 OH } is a colorless solid, soluble in
eold water and warm methanol. When pure it is reported to melt at
lirC- 9 . It was prepared by Einhom and Hamburger2*-3i in 1908 by
gradually adding one molecular proportion of 37 per cent formaldehyde
rtlution to a 50 per cent aqueous solution of urea cooled with ice and made
alkaline with barium hydroxide. Following addition of formaldehyde, the
reaction mixture was saturated with carbon dioxide, filtered to remove
barium carbonate and evaporated in a vacuum desiccator.
Dimethylolurea, HOCH s NHCOXHCH 2 OH, melts at 126=C\ forming a
clear liquid which solidifies on further heating. It is fairly soluble in cold
water and may be purified by crystallization from SO per cent alcohol. It
\ras prepared by Einhom and Hamburger 29 ' 3l by a procedure similar to that
employed in making the monomethylol derivative. In this ease, however,
two equivalents of formaldehyde were employed and the reaction -was allowed to proceed at 20 to 25 CC until the solution gave a negative formaldehyde test- with Tollen's ammoniacal silver reagent. A more practical
method of preparation involves the addition of the calculated quantity of
urea to 37 per cent formaldehyde which has been adjusted to a p H of 7 to 9
with sodium hydroxide buffered with sodium monophosphate. Cooling is
required to keep the reaction mixture at 15 to 25 *C. Dimethylolurea
crystallizes and is filtered off after 15 to 24 hours, at which time the reaction
is substantially complete. The crude product is then washed with water
or alcohol and vacuum-dried at a temperature of 50 °C or beloiv94,101« m .
Dimethylolurea can also be prepared by the action of urea on an alkaline
solution of paraformaldehyde in alcohol125.
Dimethylolurea is a commercial chemical of considerable industrial
importance. In general, its utility resides in the fact that it is a relatively
stable, water-soluble resin intermediate. In this capacity, it has numerous
aad varied applications in the formulation of adhesives, resins, textilemodifying compositions, etc. A number of these uses are described in connection. with the industrial applications of formaldehyde treated in Chapters XIX and X X . Because of its commercial value, special methods for
the preparation of dimethylolurea both hi the pure state and in a variety of
Liquid, paste, and powder compositions have been the subject of industrial
patents. Since dimethylolurea undergoes condensation reactions giving
products of high molecular weight at low pH values, in the presence of
catalytic impurities, etc., the various product forms often contain buffer
salts and other agents which have been found to improve stability.
On treatment with alcohols in the presence of an acidic catalyst, monoand dimethylolureas may be converted to ethers 106 . The dimethyl ether
of dimethylolurea, synthesized in this way, is a crystalline solid melting
at 101 °C:
2CHaOH 4- HOCH£NHCON"HCH3OH ~-> CHjOCHaNHCONHCHaOCHa 4- 2H20
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According to Kadowakr53, when urea is heated with approximately four
molecular equivalent.- of commercial strength formaldehyde in the presence
of barium hydroxide and the reaction mixture evaporated to remove crater,
a sticky residue is obtained which, on treatment with acid methanol, give?
the dimethyl ether of X.X'-dimethyloIuron- The structural formula of
this product, which can be vacuum-distilled at S2-S3 3 C and 0.1mm pressure
without decomposition, is shown below:
CHiOCH3
H2 j
C—X
/

\

\

/

C—X
CHsOCHa
By a controlled reaction of formaldehyde and urea under mildly acidic conditions59, Kadowaki prepared niethylene-bis- or di-urea (m.p, 21ScC)j
CH-(XHCQXH 2 V By action of dilute acid on this product in aqueous
solution, he also obtained trimethylenetetraurea and pentarnethylenehexaurea.
.Is previously stated, insoluble condensation products are precipitated
when formaldehyde and urea are reacted in the presence of strong acids.
Substances of this type are described by HBlzer (Cf. Tollens113), Goldschmidt43, Liidy74. Litterscheid72, Dixon2*, Van Laer70, and other investigators. Although in some cases these products have the empirical
composition of methylene urea, XH 2 COX: CH 2 , their infusible and insoluble
nature makes it appear unlikely that this substance has been isolated in
monomelic form. Depending on reaction conditions, such as the ratio of
formaldehyde to urea, reagent concentrations, etc., products of varying
composition, are obtained. According to Dixon23, a typical compound of
this typej first described by Goldsehrnidt43, has the structure:
HN—CHr—X—CHaOH

I
c=o
I

I
c=o
I

HN—CH4—NH
Precipitates of the same general nature as those described above also
result from the action of aeids on methylolureas 25 , and it is highly probable
that methylol compounds are always formed as reaction intermediatesAccording t o Einhorn29, monomethylohirea disproportionates on treatment
with dilute hydrochloric acid, yielding urea and dimethyiolurea prior to
insoluble products.
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Urea-Formaldehyde Resins- It is beyond the .scope of this book to give
a detailed review of the voluminous literature dealing with urea-formaldehyde resins. For such information, the reader is referred to the many useful
t ^ 3 dealing specifically with resin chemistry,
As in the case of phenol-formaldehyde resins, the ratio of formaldehyde
employed and the p H of the reaction medium are important factors in resin
preparation. In general, the formaldehyde-urea ratio is greater than 1 and
Jess than 3, and p H values are usually maintained in the range 4 to S. In
many cases the primary condensation is carried out under the neutral or
mildly alkaline conditions, which favor the formation of methylol derivatives, whereas the resinification and final hardening of the finished product
is usually conducted under acidic conditions- Precipitation of amorphous
condensates in the early stages of the resin process is undesirable, and is
prevented by avoiding the highly acid conditions which give rise to this
effect.- Water is removed by distillation at atmospheric or reduced pressure
as the reaction takes place, and the solution of the product increases in
viscosity. Paraformaldehyde is also used in the preparation of resins for
some purposes, and solvents other than water are also employed. Lacquer
resins are sometimes obtained by carrying out the resin condensation in the
presence of an alcohol, with the object of combining solvent and resin to
obtain products- having special solubility characteristics. Acidic catalysts
are usually employed in preparations of this type.
Although the exact mechanism by which urea-formaldehyde resins are
formed is still incompletely understood, it is probable that a step-wise
polycondensation is involved. The analogy between the formation of
resins from methylolureas and polyoxymethylene glycols from formaldehyde
which has been pointed out by Staudinger110, offers a valuable clue to our
understanding of these reactions. Reactions of monomethylolurea can be
visualized, for example, as follows:
HN—CH2OH

HN—CH2OH

I

HN—CH«—N™-CH2OH

I

0=0

-h

I

C=0

'

» C=0

I I

C==0

II

NHS
NEa
,NH S
HN— CHa—N—CH 2 OH
HN— CH s OH

I
c=o
I

4- H 2 0

I
c=o
I

I
-h c = o
I

NBj

—>

HN—CH S —X—CHa—N—CHaOH

I

I

I

C=0

C=0

C==0

I
NH 8

i
NH 3

I
NH 2

+ HsO

etc.
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Tho t>*.:y:;.*:'k- acetate, O H ^ X H C O X & h v C H a C O O H , a n d the corresponding hydrate. I'CHarXHCOXHsJis-HaO, which Scheibler, Trostler
and Seholz- obtained by the action of glacial acetic acid on monomethylolurea. can V- readily interpreted a.- compounds of the structural type indicated abf.rV^.
In the case *ti dimethylolurea. complex cross-linked resins m a y be formed
by a mechanism similar to that indicated in the case of monomethylohirea.
Cyclic s-trueture^ of the type whose formation is indicated below can also be
considered urlmaiv resin building blocks:
K
H

X—CHJGH

O

\

/

O—C

li
X—C—NH—CHaOH

XH

HOCH,

CHjOH
H H2
X- -C

0=C

/

O
\

N—C—NH—CHsOH -r 2H,0

i

>

\

/

X—C

I H3
CH 2 OH
According to Hodgkins and Hovey 51 , the cross-linking, which is probably
responsible for the gelation and final set of urea-formaldehyde compositions,
is possible only with dimethylolurea or mixtures of di- and monomethylolurea, and doe.-? not occur with methylolurea alone or its equivalent, viz.,
one-to-one molar ratios of urea and formaldehyde.
Some Investigators favor the theory t h a t urea-formaldehyde resins are
formed b y the polymerization of raethyleneureas, which are first formed by
the dehydration of mono- and dimethylolurea, as indicated below:
XHCH-OH
[

CHsO

I

X=CHS
-H-0

I

•* c = o

XHCH-OH
2CH s O I

I

c=o —=-> c=o
I
XH 2

NHCH*OH

i

c=o
!

XH-

XH,

"N=CH2"

X=CH2
2HaO

N=CH2'

I

I

I

c=o
I

X=OHa
X=CH2
Thurston has recently suggested t h a t methyleneurea may polymerize
to
form a triaxnide derivative of trimethylenetriamme;
43
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H*
C
/

\

HaNOO—X

X—COXHfl

H2C

CH£
\

N

/

CONHs
This trirner, which may also be produced by polycondensation, could then
serve as a resin building block.
Modified resins of the urea-formaldehyde type are also obtainable from
the ethers of mono- and dimethylolureas. These intermediate-: are probably involved when urea and formaldehyde are condensed in alcohol
solutions51.
Substituted Ureas. Mono- and disubstituted ureas form methylol and
methylene derivatives with formaldehyde. In general, the property of
forming useful resins disappears when two or more of the urea hydrogen
atoms have been replaced by alkyl or other non-reactive groups.
Einhom29 w^as unable t o obtain the monomethylol derivative of ethylurea
by reacting it with alkaline formaldehyde, succeeding only in isolating
monomethylolmethylene-bis-ethylurea (m.p. i68-170°Ch C s H 6 XHCOX(CH 2 0H)-CH 3 -NH-COXHC 2 H 5 . Under acidic conditions, he obtained
methylene-bis-monoethyhirea (m.p. 115-116°C). Monomethylol derivatives of both symmetrical and asymmetrical dimethylurea were prepared
by the same investigator, but dimethylol derivatives were not obtained.
Complex methylenetricarbimides, derived from dimethylurea? and formaldehyde, having the formulas C12H20O&X20, (Ci0Hi6O5N6)a, and :C^HstA-Xe)^
have also been reported 70 . Einhorn 29 was unable to obtain a formaldehyde derivative of triethylurea under either acidic or alkaline conditions.
The fact t h a t dimethylureas will not give dimethylol derivatives under
alkaline conditions and t h a t triethylurea will not react with formaldehyde
at all, is possible evidence that the tautomeric isourea structure plays a part
in determining the reactivity of these derivatives. The iso-structure of the
monomethylol derivatives of the dimethylureas, as based on this hypothesis,
N—CH 3

HO—C

H*C- - N — CH S
If
H O -- C
!!

N—cm
[

I
CH5OH
Monomethplol-sditn ethylurea

El
N

j
CH a OH
Mon omethylol-asdiimethyluTea
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hy employing an acid-catalyzed reaction similar to that used in preparing
the dimethyl ether of dimethyloluron from urea (page 210), Kadowaki*
prepared the methyl ether of X-methyl-X'-methylohiron from monomethyl^
urea and X.X'-dimethyluron from .symmetrical dimethylurea:

0

H* I

Efc I

c—x

C—N

/

\

\

/

/

C=0

o

\

c—y

Ha

\
/

c=o

ac—x
I

|
CH-OCH,

CHs

Methyl Ether of X-MetkylN\N'-Dimethyluron
f
X -Me th yloil-Dim ethyl uron
These compounds are derivatives of dimethyloldirnethylureas.
Methylene bis-urea gives methylol and dimethylol derivatives with
formaldehyde59, reacting in much the same manner as urea itself.
Acetylurea gives methylene bis-acetylurea on treatment with formaldehyde in cold concentrated sulfuric acid 22 . On hydrolysis with caustic, this
compound yields methylene bis-urea, which loses ammonia and cyclizes in
the presence of hydrochloric acid:
0
H ||
NHCONHj
X—C
/

/

H*C

4

\

HCI

\

» H2C

NH

\

XHCOXH*

+

NH4CL

/

N—C

H II

O
Joint reactions of urea, formaldehyde, and secondary amines yield substituted bis-(diaIk_ylaminomethyl)-ureas29. Derivatives of this type can
be made by adding the calculated quantity of dieth}Tlamine or piperidine
and formaldehyde to a solution of urea in hot water:
XH2COXB2 4 2HN(CsHi)s -I- 2CH-0(aq) -*
(C2H5)2Nr-CH2-XHCOXH-CH2-X(C2H5)2 4 2H.0
XHiCONHa 4 2HXC6Hi« 4- 3CH20(aq) -+
C£H1QX'CH2.XHCONH-CH5-XTC5Hi0 4 2H.0
The diethylamide derivative is an oil which decomposes on heating. The
piperidine derivative is a crystalline product melting at approximately
136 DC. Substituted mono-(dialkylaminomethyl) derivatives can be obtained from acylureas, formaldehyde, and secondary amines 30 .
RGOXHCONHt 4- CHaO(aq) 4 R'R"NH -» KCONHCOXHCH*NR'R'' 4 H20
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X solid organic peroxide is formed by the joint reaction of formaldehyde,
urea, and hydrogen peroxide in the presence of acid*1.
Diamines, Reactions of formaldehyde with diamides of dibasic organic
acids, such as oxarnide, malonamide and suecinamide, are similar to the
reactions which take place with area. In general, however, these diamides
show much less capacity for rapid polycondensation and resin formation
than urea.
Dimethyloloxamide was prepared by Bougault and Leboucq9a in connection with an analytical study of rnethylol derivatives, and is apparently
readily formed by the action of formaldehyde on oxamide.
Malonamide, since it possesses a methylene group activated by two adjacent earbonyl groupings, is able to react with three mols of ioimaldehyde
and yield compounds which are believed to be polymers of the trimethylene
derivative indicated below 19 :
r

CONIOHJ"
H3C:C

L

/
CONXHIJB

Resins which apparently correspond to this formula may be obtained by
boiling down mixtures of malonamide and formaldehyde solution in the
presence of either alkaline or acidic catalysts.
By reacting suecinamide with formaldehyde solution in the presence of
potassium carbonate.. Einhorn and Ladisch 32 obtained a dimethyjolsucclnamide melting at 167DC, with decomposition.
Resinous products have been obtained by reaction of a wide variety of diand polyamides and sulfamides with formaldehyde119. Polysulfonamides
also give resins on heating with formaldehyde and acids 11 .
Polyureas such as propylene diurea, NHaCONH(CH a )^HCONH 2 f are
reported to form both mono- and dimethylol derivatives on reaction with
fonnaldehyde solution at p H values of 7.0 to 7.41S.
Reactions of the cyclic ureideT hydantoin, with formaldehyde have been
studied by Niemeyer and Eehrend 80 . Monomethylolhydantoin is obtained by heating hydantoin with formaldehyde solution for a short time.
Its exact structural formula has not been determined; two isomeric possibilities exist:
-N—CHaOH
\
CrO
0:C

-NH

HtO—NH
\
or
/
0:C—N-CHjOH

Mo nomethylolhydantoin
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In the presence of hydrochloric acid, methylene bis-hydantoin, CJT2
^'sH^XnOa/a, is precipitated from solutions containing hydantoin and
formaldehyde. More complex products, such as methylolmethylene hishydantoin, tris-hydantoin derivatives, e t c , may also be obtained. Resinuiw product? ranging from viscous liquids to glassy solids are formed by
heating hydantoin and 5,5-dialkyl hydanioins with formaldehyde in the
presence of alkaline catalysts55.
Imides
Imides give both methylol and methylene derivatives with formaldehyde.
X-methj-loIsuccinimide (m.p. 66CC) is obtained by heating formaldehyde
solution and suecinimide in the presence of potassium carbonate 14 . Xmethylolphthalimide (m.p. 139-140'Cs was prepared by Sachs in 1898s*.
Passerini*4 reports that methylenedlsticcinimide (m.p. 290-29o°C) mav
be obtained by heating ; trioxymethylene" (paraformaldehyde or alphapolyoxymethylene) with suecinimide in acetic acid containing a little sulfuric acid. The same investigator obtained methylene-diphthalimide
[m.p. 226 CC) by heating phthalic acid and hexamethylenetetramine.
Urethanes (Carbamates)
The reactions of urethanes (carbamie esters'j with formaldehyde follow
the pattern characteristic of the related amides. Under alkaline conditions
at room temperature ethylurethane reacts with formaldehyde solution to
give methylolurethane, melting at 53 ~C55.
C-HsO'COXH- -r CH.O(aq) — C2H,O-CONH.CH20H
This compound is stable at ordinary temperatures but readily liberates
formaldehyde on heating. In the presence of acid, it loses formaldehyde,
with the formation of methylenedmrethane^:
2C2H5OCOXH-CH,OH -• (C«HaO-COXH)=CHa 4- CH30(aq) -h H£0
On warming etlrylurethane with formaldehyde and caustic, the reaction
proceeds further and methylolmethylenediurethane is formed59:
2C.H,OOOXH2 + 2CHsO(aq) -^CsHsO-CO^H-CH-XfCHiOffi-CO-OGaHs + H20
Methyleneurethane (C 3 H 6 0-COX:CH 2 ), also obtainable by reacting
formaldehyde and urethane in the presence of hydrochloric acid> gives triand tetrameric products on treatment with acetic acid.
Thiourea
There is comparatively little information concerning the reactions of the
simple thioamides with formaldehyde, with the exception of thiourea,
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which has received considerable attention because of the importance of
thiourea-t'ormaldehyde resin?.
Although the formation of simple thiourea-formaldehyde addition products was undoubtedly recognized by early investigators in the field of
formaldehyde-amide chemistry and has been mentioned in the patent literatlires5Ia241i255 a detailed study of the preparation, structure, and chemical
properties of these compounds was not published until 1939s7.
Since these addition products are highly soluble in water and alcohol and
are easily
decomposed at only slightly elevated temperatures, they are less
easily isolated than the corresponding methylolureas.
Pollak*7 reports that crystalline mono- and dimethvlolthioureas are
produced in good yield by reaction of formaldehyde and thiourea in aqueous
solution at temperatures not exceeding 50°C under mildly acidic or mildly
alkaline conditions. The products obtained in acid media differ from those
obtained under alkaline conditions, indicating the existence of isomeric
forms whose structural formulas as postulated by Pollak are indicated
below:
NH-CH,OH
NH

I
A

1

C;S
NH2

C—S-CH2OH
KR2

B

Monomethylol-Thiourea Isomers
NH-CHiOH
A

N-CHjOH

I

I

C:S

C-S-CHiOH

B

NH-CH2OH
NH*
Dimeihylol-Tkiourea Isomers
The A isomers react very slowly with silver nitrate as compared with
thiourea itself, whereas the B isomers (derived from isothiourea) react
rapidly. A preponderance of the A isomers is obtained when thiourea is
reacted with formaldehyde under mildly acidic conditions, whereas the B
isomers are the principal product under alkaline conditions. Since these
isomeric forms are readily converted to one another, Pollak does not believe that the materials obtained in his work were 100 per cent isomerically
pure. Their melting points are:
•

Monomethylolthioutea
Dimethylolthiourea

A Isomers
Prepared under
mildly acidic
conditions

B Isomers
Prepared under
mildly alkaline
conditions

97-98°C
86-8S&C

~ !£
83-S5°C

92 94
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On exposure TO dilute acetic or mineral acid?, methylolthioureas are converted to high molecular weight insoluble products arid resins.
When thiourea is added to dilute, acidified solutions of aqueous formaldehyde. a white powder is precipitated whose composition indicates that it
may be a polymer of methylenethiourea, (XH 2 CSX: CU*)^.
This
C
substance melts at 202-203 C with decomposition, and is probably similar
to the products formed by the action of acids on methylolthioureas87.
HOT mineral acids were found to hydrolyze this product to formaldehyde
and thiourea- 4 . Excess fomialdehyde hinders the precipitation of the
methylene polymer, stopping it completely at high formaldehyde concentrations. Hydrogen chloride, formaldehyde, and thiourea react to give a
clear syrup whose empirical formula indicates that it is composed of equimolar proportions of these raw materials. On neutralizing a solution of
this liquid, the methylene polymer is precipitated- 4 ,
Alkyl and aralkyl ammonium dithiocarbamates> which are closely related to thioureas, react readily with fomialdehyde in aqueous solution,
precipitating insoluble methylene derivatives 71 .
AininGxritrileSj Cyanamide and Cyan amide Polymers
Cyanamide is the simplest aminonitrile. According to Griffith45, it- reacts with formaldehyde in aqueous solution to give a white precipitate
whose structure has not been determined but whose empirical formula is
CiX^HoO. When a solution of this product in dilute hydrochloric acid
is subjected to prolonged heating at 60CC and then neutralized, a precipitate is obtained which becomes crystalline on diving and has the formula,
CiX-tHgCk, This crystalline material is apparently formed by the addition of one molecule of water to the product originally obtained. On
reaction with formaldehyde, it is converted to a resin45. Formaldehydecyanamide condensation products are also obtained by reacting cyanamide
with formaldehyde in the presence of strong acids102 and alkalies 103 .
The dimer of cyanamide, dieyandiamide, gives a monomethyiol derivative, melting at 11S°C when heated with aqueous formaldehyde 86 :
XHiC(:XH)XH-C:s~ 4- CH20{aq) -> HOCH5NHC(:NH)NH-CN
Dieyandiamide al?o gives resins on reaction with formaldehyde, preferably
in alkaline solutions having a pH of 8-1093.
Melamine, the cyclic trimer of cyanamide, reacts with almost neutral
or mildly alkaline formaldehyde solution, producing methylolmelaniines105'
129
. From one to six rnols of formaldehvde react readilv with one mol
of melamine, apparently yielding all the'methylol derivatives theoretically possible. Hexamethylolraelarnine, for example, is obtained by dissolving 0.1 mol of melamine in 75 parts of neutral 32 per cent formaldehyde
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(0.8 mol CH s O) -while heating with a bath of boiling water for 10 minutes.
On cooling, the product gradually crystallizes in the course of two days and
may then be filtered from solution, washed with alcohol, and dried for 5
hours at 60 °C- T h e product as isolated apparently contains water of
crystallization and is a monohydrate of hexamethylolmelamine [CsX6fCHo
OHVHaO)]. The formation of this derivative is indicated thus:
^H*

X(CH,OH)a

I

I

C
^

N
j
H2X—C

\f

C
^

\

X
||
+6CH 2 0(aq)O-NHs

X
•
|
(0H3OH) >X—C

\

X /

X
jj
C—X(CHs OH).

N
X
On heating, hexamethylolmelamine hydrate melts at approximately 150 3 C
to give a clear liquid which is converted on continued heating to a clear,
coloriesSj water-insoluble resin.
All the methylolmelamines are water-soluble products which resinify on
heating. The products thus obtained are the well known melaminefonnaldehyde resins. These resins are also made directly by heating
melamine and formaldehyde 113 . In general, \h.^ reactions of melamine
with formaldehyde resemble formaldehyde-amide reactions and the resin
chemistry involved is undoubtedly similar in many respects to the chemistry of urea-formaldehyde resins (pages 211-213).
Aminoacetonitrile reacts with formaldehyde under alkaline conditions
in the same manner as other primary amines, giving trimeric methyleneaminoacetonitrile62:
C
/

3NH5CH2CN + 3CH20(aq)

\

NCCHa—X
>
|

N—CH,CX
]
+ 3H a 0

\

/

N
CH2CX
This product is also obtained by the joint reaction of ammonium chloride
and sodium cyanide with formaldehyde 58 .
When polyajninonitriles, such as 2,2,11,114etramethyl-3 ? I0-diazododecane dicarboxylonitrile, which is readily prepared by the reaction of
iiexamethvlenediamme with two mols of acetone cyanohydrin, are reacted
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•with 4 or more mols of formaldehyde, a white rubber-like polymeric product
result*56. The course of this reaction is believed TO be quite different from
The ordinary amine aldehyde reactions. In the example cited, one mol of
acetone is liberated for each mol of polyaminonitrile taking part in the
resin-forming reaction.
Amino Acids and Esters
* The reactions of formaldehyde with amino acids and esters are essentially
reactions of the amino group, similar in most respects to those involving the
amines and amine derivatives -which have been already discussed. Of
specific interest in the case of amino acids is the fact that the basicity of the
amino group is reduced by combination with formaldehyde. Schiff's
finding100 that the lower amino acids, such as glycine, alanine and asparagine. although practically neutral in ordinary aqueous solution, react as
strong acids in the presence of formaldehyde is the basis for the •well known
Sorenson method307 for titrating amino acids.
The reactions of glycine (amiao-acetic acid) and its derivatives may be
taken as representative of this group of compounds. In neutral solution
formaldehyde and glycine combine readily, giving methyleneaminoacetie
acid7s.
XHaCEiCOOH + CH20(aq) ~+ CHa:KGHsCOOH -f- H20
This compound behaves as a normal monobasic acid and may be readily
titrated57'100, whereas glycine itself is neutral In strong acid solutions
glycine and formaldehyde react to give methylenediglycine 73 :
2XH.CH.C00H -f CH20 -» H2C{NHCH2COOH)a -f HsO
In the presence of hydrochloric acid and tin, the primary reaction products
of formaldehyde and glycine are reduced to methyl derivatives; sareosme
(methylaminoacetic acid) and dimethylaminoacetic acid are obtained73:
XHaCHiCOOH 4- CH*0(aq) + H - - CH3NHCH2COOH -f- H 2 0
CH,>THCH2COOH -f CH.O(aq) 4- H2 -> (CH3)..NCH2COOH H- H30
Although not readily prepared under ordinary conditions, salts of
methylolglycine, H0CH s NHCH 2 COOH ? are formed when solutions of
glyeinates are reacted with formaldehyde at temperatures in the neighborhood of 0 to o°CfiS. TVhen an excess of commercial formaldehvde solution
is employed and the reaction mixture is not chilled, a compound having
the empirical formula C7Hw05X2 is obtained as the principal product.
According to Krause*, it is probably hydroxytrimethyleneglycine, HOCH
(CH2NHCH 2 COOH) 2 . This formula Js supported by the following facts:
(a) it gives a monoacetyl derivative, as would be expected, and (b) acetone
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has been identified among It-? oxidation products. Although the reaction
mechanism has not been clearly established, the methanol present in commercial formaldehyde apparently plays an important part in this process.
If methanol-free formaldehyde is employed, very little product is obtained
and considerable formic acid results. According to Krause, the reaction
involving commercial formaldehyde takes place as follows:
2>-HaCH2COOH + 2CH20(aqj -f CH3OH -> HOCH(CHaXHCHsCOOH,'S -r- 2H/3
whereas, methanol-free formaldehyde reacts according to the equation:
2XH.CHsCOOH -j- 4CH20(aq) — HOCH(CH2XHCH,COOH)2 + HCOOH -h HaO
More complex derivatives, such as C^HsiN^A, which are also obtained
by reactions of formaldehyde and glycine, suggest the possibility that
formaldehyde may take part in the formation of polypeptides and other
natural products in living organisms35. Non-crystalline hygroscopic masse*
similar to the polypeptides in their chemical behavior, were obtained by
Galeotti38 on digesting formaldehyde with glycine, alanine, leucine, and
other amino acids for S to 10 hours.
Two reaction products of glycine ethyl ester hydrochloride and formaldehyde are reported: triformaldehyde glycine ester (or glycine ester triformal)4 and diethylhydroxytnmethyleneglycine 67 :
0~-CH3
/

H2C

OHaNHCH*COOCsHB

1

\

N - -CHsCOOCaHe

H O -- C — H

O—CH3
Triformaldehyde glycine ester

CHaXHCH2COOC*H5
Diethylkydrozytrimethyleneglycine

Cyclic glycine anhydride forms a dimethylol derivative with formaldehyde13.
2Sr—CH.OH
0:C

/

\

I

CH2

f

H«C

0:0
\

/

N—CHsOH
Dimetfcyloiglycine anhydride
Proteins
In general, reaction with formaldehyde hardens proteins, decreases their
water-sensitivity, and increases their resistance to the action of chemical
reagents and enzymes. Although these effects have been the subject of
considerable study from a practical standpoint (pages 312-315), the mech-
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anism by which they are produced has received comparatively little
attention.
It is generally accepted that formaldehyde reacts most readily with the
free amino groups of proteins. However, it can also react with the amido
nitrogen of the peptide linkage59. Reactions are apparently similar in
many respects to those involving simple amines and amides. According to
Gustavson*, data obtained in studies of the action of formaldehyde on
collagen and deaminated collagen are in accord with the formation of
methylene cross-links between peptide chains and micellar units. Theis114
attributes the Thermal stability of formaldehyde-tanned leather to methylene bridges connecting adjacent polypeptide chains. Reaction of formaldehyde with free amino groups is not limited to the formation of methylene
amine linkages, but may also involve the production of triformals116.
This is indicated in the following equation ; in which the letter P designates
a protein radical to which is attached an amino group:
CH2—O
/

\

\

/

P—iNH. -I- SCH.Ofeq) —-* P—N

CH2 + H 2 0

It is probable that simple methylol derivatives are the primary products
formed in all protein-formaldehyde reactions.
Since the formation of methylene bridges between protein molecules
results in a product of increased molecular weight, increased hardness and
reduced water-sensitivity would naturally be expected in the reaction
product. Furthermore, since such reactions result in the removal of reactive hydrogen atoms from the protein molecule, the stability of formaldehyde-treated proteins to heat, enzymes, and chemical reagents is increased.
As illustrated hi the case of gelatin39, the isoelectric point of proteins is
lowered by reaction with formaldehyde. X-ray diffraction patterns are
also modified16.
On heating casein with an excess of acid formaldehyde, degradation of the
protein molecule takes place with the formation of primary, secondar3r, and
tertiary methylamines equivalent to from 12 to 40 per eent of the total
protein nitrogen. When this reaction is carried out under pressure at 180 °C
with formaldehyde solution containing 5 per cent acetic acid, trimethylamine is obtained 131 . These reactions are similar to those which take place
when simple amine salts are reacted with formaldehyde.
Proteins containing formaldehyde give characteristic colors both with
sulfuric acid alone and in the presence of nitrous acid47-130. These tests
are extremely sensitive.
Formaldehyde-treated proteins are particularly stable to the action of
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alkalies, as illustrated by the fact that formaldehyde-treated wool is highly
resistant to the action of caustic soda15. This is in agreement -with the
known stability of methyleneamin.es and formals to alkaline agents. As
would be expected, however, these foimaldehyde^protein products are not
as resistant under acidic conditions. Formaldehyde-gelatin condensation
products liberate formaldehyde gradually on treatment with warm water
and decompose rapidly on exposure to cold hydrochloric acid75. Liberation
oi formaldehyde b y distillation with dilute acids is substantially quantitative, and is employed for the determination of combined formaldehyde in
casein products 81 .
The state and concentration of the formaldehyde has a definite influence
on formaldehyde-protein reactions. Gaseous formaldehyde reacts with
gelatin, producing the same effect as the aqueous solution but at a much
slower rate. In solution, rapidity of reaction increases with formaldehyde
concentration u p to 10 per cent and is then reported to remain practically
constant'5. Partially tanned gelatin is more reactive than the original
protein93. The viscosity of glue solutions increases with the amount of
formaldehyde added, whereas jelly strength varies inversely with the
quantity of formaldehyde 9 . In most cases, the rate of reaction of formaldehyde and proteins increases with increasing temperature.
Water-soluble fatty acid amides, such as formamide20, alcohol24*1U, and
acetone111, have a retarding effect on protein-formaldehyde reactions.
Hmbesky and Browme52 report that paraformaldehyde gives a delayed
reaction with glue, since this polymer apparently reacts only as it depolymerizes and dissolves. Paraformaldehyde which has been heated at
100°C is less reactive than the regular product and accordingly more suitable for use in waterproof glues, since glue baths must not set up before the
glue can be applied. Acids such as oxalic acid have a marked retarding
effect on the paraformaldehyde-ghie reaction and are of special value in the
preparation of water-resistant glues53.
As would be expected, the p H of the reaction media is a controlling factor
in the action of formaldehyde on proteins in aqueous systems. Results
encountered in the study of formaldehyde tanning are typical. In general,
the amount of formaldehyde which reacts is less on the acid side of the
isoelectric point. This amount increases as the p H advances from 4 to 9 s5 .
Theis11* reports t h a t collagen amino groups combine with two mols of
formaldehyde at p H S and with three at higher pH values, Gustavson's
data46 indicate t h a t formaldehyde is fixed on the epsilon nitrogen atoms of
the lysine radicals of collagen at p H 6-8, and at pH 12 on both lysine and
arginine nitrogen. The presence of salts such as sodium and calcium
chloride increases the amounts of formaldehyde fixed by collagen in tanmag115. Anderson 1 claims that formaldehyde does not combine with pro-
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H'iris \.\\i. :\j: acid .side of the isoelectric point. However, some protein*
apparent::-- diner considerably in this respect, since Oku82 reports that maximum fixation ui formaldehyde by .serieln is obtained in the presence of 2
per cent hydrochloric or .sulfuric acid.
XauiruUw reactivity with formaldehyde varies for different protein
type.- and i^ probably dependent on the proportion of active amino and
amido groups. The maximum amount of formaldehyde fixed by gelatin
Is reported to be approximately 4.0 to 4.S grams per 100 grams of protein75,
whereas casein fixes a maximum of only 0.6 to 2.5 grams per 100 gram.ssl
The besr grades of glue, which possess high jelly values and set quickly to
give strong bonds, require less formaldehyde to effect Insolubi Liza t ion than
do the lower grades 9 .
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Chapter 15
Reactions of Formaldehyde with Hydrocarbons
and Hydrocarbon Derivatives
Under appropriate conditions of catalysis, temperature, etc., formaldehyde reacts with a -wide variety of unsaturated aliphatic and aromatic
hydrocarbons. These reactions, together with those encountered with
hydrocarbon derivatives such as halogenated hydrocarbons, nitrohydrocarbons, and organometallic compounds, will be reviewed in the following
pages. To date, we know of no clear-cut instances in which, paraffins have
been successfully reacted with formaldehyde.
Although nitroparaffins and organometallic compounds react readily
with formaldehyde, unsubstituted olefins, aromaties and nitro-aromatics
as well as their halogen derivatives react only in the presence of strong acids.
The simplicity of the formaldehyde molecule gives it a good degree of
chemical stability to acids. This property is not generally shared by the
more complicated aldehydes and carbonyl compounds, which tend to decompose or undergo auto-condensation reactions when treated with acidic
compounds. As a result of its stability, formaldehyde can be successfully
employed for many organic syntheses in cases where extremely stringent
conditions are required to initiate reactions. In some cases acids apparently unite with formaldehyde to give simple addition products which
function as reaction intermediates without destroying the integrity of the
formaldehyde molecule. This is similar to the manner in which methylene
glycol acts as an intermediate in all reactions involving aqueous formaldehyde,
Reactions with Olefins and Cyclo-olefins
Reactions of formaldehyde with hydrocarbons containing the ethylenic
linkage usually result in the formation of 1,3-gIycoIs, unsaturated alcohols,
aad functional derivatives of these compounds. Ethylene itself apparently
does not react readily, and satisfactory methods for conducting ethyleneformaldehyde reactions have not been found to date in the chemical literature. Fundamentally, reactions may be envisaged as involving the addition of methylene glycol to the carbon-carbon double bond as shown below:
\
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Since strongly acidic catalysts are required, it is also possible that a rnethykJ
derivative is primarily formed by reaction of formaldehyde with acid and
that it is thi- intermediate which add? to the unsaturated linkage,

CH2o - nsoi
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/
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Hydrolysis of the above product would give a 1,3-glycol, whereas cleavage
of acid would lead to the formation of an unsaturated alcohol:
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Although the production of unsaturated aleohols by the action of formaldehyde on limonene and pinene was clearly demonstrated by Kriewitz43 in
1S99, it was not until 1917 that Prins 51,5 - made the first really comprehensive
study of the reactions of formaldehyde with ethylenic hydrocarbons. Priiis
studied reactions of formaldehyde with styrene, anethole, pinene, ef-limonene, camphene and cedrene in the presence of sulfuric acid, using water,
glacial acetic, or formic acid as solvent. In general, the most satisfactory
results were obtained in the acid solvents. In aqueous media, the products
were generally isolated as formaJs of 1,3-glycoIs or unsaturated alcohols.
whereas acetic or formic esters were usually obtained when the corresponding acids were employed as solvents,
By reaction of formaldehyde with styrene in glacial acetic acid containing
approximately 13 per cent by weight of concentrated sulfuric acid at 40
to 50°C, Prins obtained the diacetate of a phenyl propylene glycol. Prins
did not determine the exact structure of this glycol but proposed the
alternative formulas C 6 H 5 CHOHCH 2 CH 2 OH and CeHsCH(CHaOHu.
Fourneau and co-workers19 have since demonstrated that Prins' glycol was
C 6 H 5 CHOHCH 2 CH 2 OH. They also.obtained cmnamyl alcohol, CeH5CH:
CH*CH 2 OH, as a by-product of the hydrolysis of the diacetate. Prins
claimed to have isolated a fonr-membered cyclic ether from formaldehyde-
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styreae reactions and suggested a reaction mechanism involving the formation of this ether as a primary product:
OaHiCH:CHs -f H,C:0

. C5H5CH—CH-

i
C6H&.CH— CHa +
O

CH-a

H,0

i '

0—CHa
C6H5CH~-~CH2
OH

CHa OH

Following Priixs' technique, Matti 43 reacted cyclohexene with a solution
of polyoxymethylene in acetic acid containing 10 per cent concentrated
sulfuric acid, obtaining 1-methylol-2-cyclohexanol (m.p. 205 e C) as the
principal product. Matti suggests that this product may be a polymer.
A process for the preparation of aliphatic or hydroaromatie 1,3-glyeols
by reaction of formaldehyde with ethylenic hydrocarbons in mixtures of
acetic and sulfuric acids followed by hydrolysis of the primary products
thus obtained was patented in France in I932.61
By reaction of formaldehyde solution or paraformaldehyde with hydrogen chloride and an olefin under pressure, Fitzky 17 obtained chloro-alcohols
of the type which would be expected by the addition of chloromethanol
(CICHaOH) to the unsaturated linkage. In the case of propylene, the
following reaction takes place;
CH,0{aq, p) 4- HCl + CH-,:CH-CH3 — CH20H-CH2.CHC1-CH3
Production of 1,3~butylene glycol by reaction of aqueous formaldehyde
and propylene using hydrogen chloride as a catalyst is also claimed by
Fitzky18.
Mikeska and Arundale 46 have developed a process for the preparation of
isohutenylcarbinol (b.p. 130°C) by the reaction of "trioxymethylene''
(paraformaldehyde) with isobutylene in chloroform, using tin tetrachloride
as a catalyst. The reaction is carried out by shaking the reagents in a bomb
at room temperature for 7f hours. A small quantity of 4,4-dimethyl-mdioxane is also obtained. The crude product mixture distills in the range
125-130 °C and is reported to contain 90 per cent isobutenylcarbinob The
m-dioxane derivative is removed by extraction with water. Zinc chloride,
silicon tetrachloride, and #inc dichloroacetate are also stated to act as
catalysts. Similar reactions are claimed for tertiary olefins containing up
to 16 carbon atoms.
Cyclic formals of 1,3-gIycols are prepared by patented processes involving the reactions of olefins with formaldehyde in the presence of acidic
catalysts, such as boron fluoride14, mineral acids, zinc chloride, etc. 27 ' 38 .
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feolsble derivatives obtained by reactions involving formaldehyde and
acids also possess the ability to add to the ethylenic linkage in some case,?.
ilonochloromethyl ether (C1CH 2 0CH 3 ), which may be regarded as the
methyl ether of the theoretical addition product of formaldehyde and
hydrogen chloride (viz.. chloromet-hanol, C1CH3QH), also adds to olefins
in the presence of bismuth chloride, tin tetachloride, M C chloride, and
related catalysts, as demonstrated in a process devised by Scott60. Propylene reacts thus with nionochioromethyl ether:
CEkCH:CH* +

CH^OCHaCI

> CH^CHCHsCHaOCHa

i
Cl
Halogenated Olefins
Halogenated olefins apparently react in much the same manner as the
unsubstituted hydrocarbons. Vinyl chloride reacts with formaldehyde
and hydrogen chloride giving 3,3-dichioropropyl alcohol and 2,3-dichloropropyl alcohol (dichlorohydrin). the former being the principal
product17.
MethaUyi chloride reacts with ;i trioxymethylene" (paraformaldehyde)
in the presence of 50 per cent sulfuric acid to give a chloro- derivative of
a meta-dioxane 3 :
O
CH»
/
\
j
HjC
CH2
CHS:C—CHflCl + 20HaO(p) — »
|
|
O
CH2
\

/

C
/

\

When polychioroethylenes are reacted with paraformaldehyde in the
presence of concentrated sulfuric acid and the reaction mixture is then
treated with water, chlorocarboxyllc acids are obtained. From a procedure of this sort invoking paraformaldehyde and trichioroethylenej
Prins 53 succeeded in isolating the ether of monocUorohydracrylic acid,
0 ( C H , C H C 1 C O O H ) 2 J (m.p. 124-126°C). With tetrachloroethylene, 2T2dichlorohydracrylic acid, CH 2 OH-CCl 2 -COOH, (m.p. 8S-89°C), was
obtained. (Dichloroethylene gave only a resinous mass}. The following
reaction mechanisms are suggested for the formation of these acids:
TricfdoroetJiyleTie Reaction:
CHCI:CC1± + CH»0(p) + HiSO* -» HOCHrCHCl-CCIj-HSO*
2H0CH2-CHCJ.CC1*-HS04 + 3H20 -> 0(CH,-CHCl'COOH)2 + 4HC1 + 2H3SO<
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Tetrachloroethylene Reaction:
CCU:CCh -h CH30{p) + H£S04-* HOCHa-CCl.-CClrHSO*
H0CHa-CCh-CCI2-HSO* + 2HsO -» H0CH^CC12-C00H + 2HC1 -J- H2S04
On heating trichloroethylene -with formaldehyde solution or paraformaldehyde in the presence of approximately 80 per cent sulfuric acid, chloroacrylic acid (CHa:CHCl-COGH), the dehydration product of monochlorohydiacrylic acid, is obtained. Esters of this acid can be obtained
by adding alcohols to the reaction mixture and distilling. These processes
have been patented by Crawford and McLeish11'1-44.
Aromatic Hydrocarbons
^Reactions of formaldehyde with aromatic hydrocarbons are similar in
some respects to those involving olefins and may involve a somewhat similar
mechanism. However, reactions apparently proceed further than in the
case of olefins, and the simple addition products of methylene glycol or
substituted methylene glycol have not been isolated. With aromatic
hydrocarbons, formaldehyde and hydrogen halides, the primary reaction
products isolated are compounds in which one or two halomethyl groups
are substituted for hydrogen on the aromatic nucleus. On further reaction, compounds are obtained in which two or more aromatic nuclei are
linked together by methylene groups. When sulfuric acid is employed as
a reaction catalyst, methylene derivatives of this latter type are apparently
the principal products obtained.
Halomethylation Reactions- The reaction of aromatic hydrocarbons
with formaldehyde or its polymers and hydrogen chloride leads to the
introduction of chlorcmethyl groups into the aromatic nucleus, and is
known as the chloromethylation reaction1. Related halomethylations
involving hydrogen bromide and hydrogen iodide also occur in some
instanceSj but have received less attention by chemists since they offer less
promise as methods of organic synthesis. Both chloro- and bromo- methylation reactions are also obtained when aromatic hydrocarbons are reacted
with the chlorc- and bromo- methyl ethers produced from formaldehyde
and the corresponding hydrogen halides.
The exact mechanism of the chloromethylation of benzene and other
aromatics with formaldehyde and hydrogen chloride has not been demonstrated. The following reaction sequence based on a probable analogy
with olefin-formaldehyde syntheses seems to offer a rational explanation.
Reactions with chloromethyl ethers may be explained in a similar fashion.
CHaO(aq? p) + HC1

HOCHaCl
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u

HOCHjCi - j

V

/

H
CHsCl

H
/

\

•f HtO
H
CH2C!

\ ,

JCH2C1

The chloromethylation reaction appears to have been first reported by
Grassi and Maselli80 in 1S9S. These investigators synthesized benzyl
chloride by treating benzene with t; trioxymethylene :; (paraformaldehyde
or alpba-polyoxyniethyleae) and hydrogen chloride in the presence of zinc
chloride, which is an excellent catalyst for the reaction. In 1923, Blanc*
demonstrated that benzene could be converted to benzyl chloride in SO
per cent yield by this procedure and showed that analogous products could
also be obtained from toluene, xylene, and naphthalene. On further reaction with formaldehyde polymer and hydrogen chloride, benzyl chloride
\va< found to give a mixture of ortho- and p&ra-xylylene dichlorides.
CHjCl

CH2CI
CH20(p) + HCl

CH2C1

and

+ H«0
CHsCl

Studies of the chloromethylation of benzene bj r reaction with paraformaldehyde and hydrogen chloride in the presence of zinc chloride are also reported by Sabetay 57 and Quelet54. In 19317 Yorozhtzov and Yuruigina^
carried out reactions with aqueous formaldehyde and obtained a 46 per
cent yield of benzyl chloride plus a small amount of xylylene dichlorides
by heating a saturated solution of hydrogen chloride in 36 per cent formaldehyde for 6 hours at 60 °C with equal weights of benzene and zinc chloride.
Dn reacting paraformaldehyde ("trioxymethylene") with excess toluene
and hydrogen chloride in the presence of ainc chloride (1 gram for every 2
grams of formaldehyde polymer), Blanc 6 obtained a monochloromethyl
derivative in 82 per cent yield (based on formaldehyde) plus a small quantity of diehloromethyl derivatives. Blanc believed his monoehloromethyltoluene was p-methyl benzyl chloride. However, recent studies by Hill
and Short 33 have demonstrated that this product was an approximately
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5^-50 mixture of b o t h ortho and para derivatives, Darzen& :5 obtained
monochloromethyltoluene in 85 per cent yield hy adding one molar equivalent (approximately 30 gram) of formaldehyde polymer to 300 grams glacial
acetic acid, s a t u r a t i n g with hydrogen chioride ; and heating the resulting
Solution with one gram mol of toluene (92 grams) for 90 to 100 hours a t
$)CC in a closed vessel.
Ton Braun a n d Nelles 7 m a d e an exhaustive study of the chloromethylation of o-7 m-, a n d p-xylene obtaining both mono- and dichlorornethyl
derivatives. I n this -work, they secured good results by agitating the
hydrocarbon w i t h 37 per cent formaldehyde at 6O-70°C while passing
hydrogen chloride i n t o the reaction mixture. Products isolated from the
various isomeric xylenes are shown beloT?:
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CHs

/

CHj

/

V CH C1
2

CHa /
CHa

CHs

\
\

\

CSU

CH»
ClCHg1
CHaCl

CH 2 C]

Ortho-xylene

In the case of naphthalene and other polynuclear aromatics, chloromethylations may be readily carried out in the absence of zinc chloride.
Heddelien and Lange*6 obtained I'-cMora-l-methylnaphthalene by heating
an agitated mixture of naphthalene, formaldehyde solution, and concentrated hydrochloric acid at 6O-70°C while introducing hydrogen chloride.
A net yield of 83 per cent theoretical, based on naphthalene consumed, was
thus obtained. 6 f -ChIoro-6-inethyl-l, 2 , 3 ; -l-tetrahydronaphthalene w&s
prepared by the same investigators 55 from formaldehyde and tetralim
The.se processes were developed in Germany in 1929. A related process
covering the preparation of polynuclear aromatic compounds containing
two chloroniethyl groups was patented by Brainier and Greune9* Chloroniethyl derivatives of phenolic and thiophenolic ethers and their chloro- and
nitro- substitution products were also obtained by Brunner 3 using a
similar technique.
In 192S, Stephen, Short and Giadding 62 succeeded in chloromethylating
benzene and other mononuclear aromatics by reaction with symmetricaldichloromethyl ether in the presence of zinc chloride. This chioroether,
CICHsOCHaCIj is prepared by the reaction of formaldehyde and hydrogen
chloride (page 134).
Yavon and co-workers56 measured comparative chloromethylation rates
for a number of aromatics by following the reaction of these compounds
with monochloromethyl ether in glacial acetic acid. This reaction is shown
in the following equation^ in which R H stands for an aromatic hydrocarbon;
RH 4- CHsOCHiCI — RCH2C1 -f CEUOH
The reaction was carried out without a catalyst and its extent was followed
by hydrolysis of the reaction mixture and titration of the hydrogen chloride
liberated by the unreacted chloroether. A few comparative rates as deter-
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mined for 30.per cent reaction at 6o°C are shown in Table 23. The reaction time for, benzene was taken as unity in preparing these figures. In
general, their findings indicated that methyl, ethyl, propyl, and rnerhoxy
groups accelerated reactions, whereas CI, Br, I, CH2CL COOH and NO.
groups had a retarding action. With nitrobenzene, the reaction was too
slow to measure.
Bromomethylation of aromatic hydrocarbons may be accomplished by
the same general technique as that employed in chloromethylatiox^. However, according to Darzens 13 , lower yields are obtained in brornomethylations than in chloromethylations, Vavon66 states that bromomethyl ether
reacts with aromatics in glacial acetic ten times "as rapidly as chloromethyl
ether. However, although he states that better yields of bromomethyl
derivatives are obtained in special cases, secondary reaction.- involving
diaryhnethane formation, etc., are more rapid and cause poor results in
many instances. In a process patented by Jones59 it is claimed that bromoTable 23. Relative Rates of Chloromethyl&tion for Various Aromatic Compounds.
Compound

Benzene
p -Xylene
Diphenyl
Toluene
o-Xylene
Naphthalene
Tetralin
m -Xylene
a-Methylnaphthalene
Mesitylena
Anisole

Relative Time for 30^
Reaction at 6S°C.

1
2
2
3
6
6.7
7.5
24
60
600
1333

—Vavon86

methyl as well as chloromethyl derivatives may be readily prepared by
reacting aromatic hydrocarbons with a solution of paraformaldehyde or
30-40 per cent formaldehyde containing glacial acetic acid and hydrogen
bromide or chloride.
That iodomethylations may also occur is illustrated by Fieser7^ preparation16 of 9-methyl-104odomethyl-l,2-benaarithrene by treating 9-methyl1,2-benzanthrene with paraform and hydrogen iodide in glacial acetic acid.
The technique of halomethylation is adaptable for use with a wide range
of aromatic compounds and is a valuable procedure of synthetic chemistry.
Formation of Diarylmethanes and Hydrocarbon Resins. The formation
of diarylmethanes and compounds in which several aromatic nuclei are
linked by methylene groups represents a further stage of formaldehyde
condensation than that involved in halomethylations. These substances
are obtained as by-products of halomethylations and predominate when the
reaction is run for an excessive length of time or otherwise subjected to
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extremely stringent conditions. When .sulfuric acid is employed a.s rt
earalysr for the fonnaldehyde-hydrocarbon reaction, these methylenelinked compounds or their .sulfonate.? are apparently the only isolahle products. The reaction indicated below is representative:
2

4- HaO

CH*0
-CHa-

When hydrogen halides are employed for reactions of this type, chioromethyl derivatives are undoubtedly reaction intermediates. With sulfuric
acid, it is possible that benzyl alcohol or its sulfate (C 6 H 5 CH 2 HS04), or
sulfonate ( C B H 5 C H 2 H S 0 3 ) , may be an Intermediate.
In 18727 Baeyer 4 studied reactions of formaldehyde with aromatic compounds by treating them with methylene dlaeetate [GH2(OOCCH3)3] in the
presence of concentrated sulfuric acid which liberated formaldehyde from
the methylene ester and caused it to react with the aromatic employed.
In reactions with benzene7 a hydrocarbon resin smelling of benzyl alcohol
was the principal product. Since benzyl alcohol (methylolbenzene, CaHj,
CH a OH) Is resinlfied by acids, Baeyer suggested its formation as the
primary reaction product. In the case of mesitylene, dimesitylmethaae
was obtained. In later experiments in which methylal was employed as
the formaldehyde donor, Baeyer 5 Isolated diphenylmethane as a reaction
product of formaldehyde and benzene. Related investigations carried out
by other workers yielded similar results. Grabowski-9, for example,
obtained dinaphthylmethane from naphthalene and methylal.
The reaction of aqueous formaldehyde and benzene In the presence of
sulfuric acid was apparently first studied by Nastyukov 38 in 1903. A
solution of 2 volumes of benzene In an equal volume of glacial acetic acid
was added to a cooled solution of one volume of 40 per cent formaldehyde in
two volumes of concentrated sulfuric acid. This reaction mixture was
heated on a steam bath for about 20 minutes and then poured Into water.
The product, which separated as a water-immiscible oil, was freed of acid
by washing with a soda solution, dried, filtered, and subjected to fractionation. A yield of high-boiling hydrocarbons was thus obtained from which
diphenylmethane was isolated. By subjecting a similar reaction mixture
to a longer heating period at a higher temperature, a light yellow, infusible
solid was obtained. This product, which Nastyukov called phenyl formoL
was extremely resistant to oxidizing agents and insoluble in all common
solvents. On destructive distillation, it yielded liquid products containing
diphenylmethane.
In 1914f Frankforter and Kokatnur 20 - 2l reacted paraformaldehyde
C'trioxymethylene") with aromatic hydrocarbons, using aluminum chloride
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as a catalyst. Good yields of diphenylmethane and anthracene In approximately equimolar amount -were claimed as reaction products when benzene
ft-as the hydrocarbon employed. Mixtures of diarylmethanes and methylanihracenes were reported hi the case of toluene, o-xylene, and xnesitylene.
Durene (1,2,4,5-tetramethyI benzene) did not react and was recovered
unchanged from the reaction mixture. Huston and Ewing83 reacted
^-xylene with paraformaldehyde and aluminum chloride, but did not obtain
anthracene derivatives. Dixylylmethane was the principal product, b u t
was accompanied by compounds in which three and four p-xylene molecules
were linked by methylene groups.
Production of hydrocarbon resins by treating crude petroleum distillates
with formaldehyde and sulfuric acid was demonstrated by Nastyukov 4& ,
who found that in general the best yields of resins were obtained from the
high-boiling naphthas. This reaction is frequently referred to as the
"formolite reaction" and is employed both for extracting aromatics from
hydrocarbon mixtures 22 and preparing resins. Recent studies by Fulton
and Gleason 23 ' 27 have demonstrated that light-colored, brittle resins can
be prepared from light petroleum aromatic distillates by reaction with
paraformaldehyde in the presence of zinc chloride and acetic acid. Catalysts, such as sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, ferric chloride, etc., are unsatisfactory, since they yield dark - colored products. The aromatic fractions
giving the best results contained ethylbenzene and xylenes. The products
had molecular weights of the order of 700 or greater. Patented processes
for preparing hydrocarbon resins with formaldehyde also include the use
of mixtures of sulfuric acid with alkyl ethers 2 and sulfuric acid adsorbed
on activated clay 2a as condensation catalysts. These resins are evidently
made up of linear molecules of methylene-linked aromatic nuclei. Ready
fusibility contraindicates the existence of more than minimal cross-linkages
between chains. Infusible^ insoluble resins such as Nastyukov's phenyl
;
ormol are probably cross-linked.
Acetylenic Hydrocarbons
Keyssner and co-workers 41 have recently developed a method for the preparation of acetylenic alcohols (methylolacetylenes) by the direct reaction
of formaldehyde and acetylenes. According to their claims, this process
may be carried out by heating formaldehyde solution at 40 to 150*0 with
the acetylenic hydrocarbon in the presence of a catalyst consisting of an
acetylide of a metal of the l b group of the Periodic System, or mercury.
Since these catalysts are highly explosive in the dry state, they must be kept
wet at all times to minimize the liazards involved in their use. In general,
a mixture of copper and silver acetylides plus an inert diluent is the preferred catalyst; for example, a mixture of 1 part copper acetylide, 0.15 part
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silver aeervHde and 2 part* fuller's earth is said to give satisfactory
results.
\Yirh monosubstituted acetylenes, the reaction is:
R—C:CH -f CHaO(aq) -» H—C:C—CH2OH
When acetylene itself is employed, propargyl alcohol and butinediol1,4 are obtained;
HCiCH -f CHaO(aq) -^HC:C-CH2OH
HC-CH 4- 2CH=0(aq) -> HOOHaC:CCHsOH
Butinedioi-1,4 is a crystalline compound melting at 5S°C and boiling at
125-127'C at 2 mm. It can also be produced by heating propargyl alcohol
with formaldehyde in the presence of the acetyllde catalysts described
above 43 :
HCSC-CBtOH H- CH20(aq) -> HOCHs.C:C.CH2OH
According to Keyssner's patents, the reaction of acetylene and formaldehyde is best carried out under pressure. For this purpose the acetylene
is mixed with nitrogen in a 2:1 ratio and charged into an autoclave containing the hot 30 to 40 per cent formaldehyde solution and catalyst until
a total pressure of 15 to as high as 30 atmospheres is obtained. Butinediol
yields of 90 per cent or better are reported when the reaction is carried
out at SO to 100 °C.
A related process42 for the production of dialkylaminomethyl derivatives
of acetylene from reactions of dialkylamines and formaldehyde with
acetylene has been previously discussed (page 203).
OrganometalHc Hydrocarbon Derivatives
Anhydrous formaldehyde reacts readily with organometallic hydrocarbon
derivatives, yielding substituted carbinols having the type formula RCH 2 OH. Syntheses of this type were first carried out by Grignard 31 , who
employed desiccated paraformaldehyde or polydxvrnethylene* Unfortunately this polymer is insoluble in the ether solvents employed for the
Grignard reagent and depolymerizes slowly in the reaction mixture. Refluxing for 2 to 3 days is necessary to complete the reaction, and even then
only poor yields are obtained. Better results were obtained in 10-15
minutes by Ziegler72, who employed monomeric formaldehyde gas produced
by heating the polymer. By using this technique Ziegler obtained a 70
per cent yield of benzyl alcohol from the action of phenyl magnesium
bromide on formaldehyde gas:
CeH^MgBr 4- CHaO(g) - • C«H*CH,OMgBr
CeH*CH,OMgBr + H 2 0 -* GeHfiCH2OH -f Mg{OH)Br
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With this procedure, alpha-naphthylcarbinol was also produced from
nflphthyl magnesium bromide. Less satisfactory results were obtained
with aliphatic Grignard compounds. Ethyl magnesium bromide gave a
small yield of n-propyl alcohol plus diethyl formal, which was formed as a
reaction by-product.
Alien benzyl magnesium chloride is reacted with formaldehyde, orthotolytearbiiiol is obtained instead of the expected phenyl ethyl alcohol:

o

CH2MgCl + CH20(g)
CH3OMgCl
CH3

CH2OMgCl
H3
CH2OH

+ B20 •

!HS 4- Ug(OH)Ci

This reaction was first reported by Tiffeneau and Delange61 in 1903. Recent studies of the reaction mechanism by Gilman and Kirby36 indicate that
a rearrangement takes place which correlates with other allylic or 3-carbon
rearrangements for compounds having the type formula

1

I I

— C = C — C—CHsMgBr.
Prior to the development of methods for carrying out the direct reaction
of formaldehyde with acetylene or monosubstituted acetylenes (page 237),
the only satisfactory procedure for preparing acetylenic alcohols from
formaldehyde involved the intermediate preparation of organometallic
compounds. Substituted propargyl alcohols are obtained in yields of 70
per cent or better by reaction of monosubstituted acetylenic Grignard compounds with gaseous formaldehyde 63 :
RCSCMgBr + CH20(g) - • RC:C-CH a OMgBr
RC:C.CH 2 OMgBr + H 2 0 -+ RC:C-CH 2 OH + Mg(OH)Br

Yocich71 prepared butinediol-l,4 from the acetylenic Grignard compound:
BrMgCjCMgBr + 2CH20 —• BrMgOCH«C:CCH2OMgBr
BrMgOGHaC;COHiOMgBr + 2H 2 0 -> HOCH2C:CCH2OH + 2Mg(OH)Br

Alkali-metal hydrocarbon derivatives react with formaldehyde in the
same manner as the Grignard compounds. Schlenk and Ochs53 report the
formation of triphenylmethylcarbinol by reaction of formaldehyde and
sodium triphenylmethane. The allylic rearrangement also takes place
when lithium benzyl is reacted with formaldehyde gas, ort-ho-tolylcarbinol
being obtained 55 . Sodium acetylides react normally giving acetylenic
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alcohol*. Moureu and Demote47 obtained hexyl propargyl alcohol from
sodium amyl aeetylide and formaldehyde.
Nitro- Hydrocarbons
Nitro- derivatives of aliphatic hydrocarbon.* react readily with formaldehyde in the presence of alkaline catalyst.-? showing a striking difference in
this respect from other compounds commonly classified as hydrocarbon
derivatives. This reactivity is not manifested by nitro-aromatics, which
behave in much the same manner as the unsubstituted hydrocarbons.
Reactions of nitro-pararEns with formaldehyde were apparently first
studied in 1S95 by Henry32, who demonstrated that the hydrogen atoms on
the carbon adjacent to the nitro radical were replaced by methylol groups
in the presence of alkaline catalysts. The following reactions take place
when mtromethane, nitroethane, and 2-nitropropane are treated with
commercial formaldehyde solution to which potassium carbonate has been
added:
CH,XOs + 3CH20(aq)
Xitrometftane

Trimethylolnitrom&thane

CHsCHsN-Oa -h 2CHiO{aq>
XitTGeikane

iCHihCESOs
-3-XitT0propane

• N02*C(CH2OH)a
* X0-.C(CHa0H)2CHs
2-Xitro-2'-methyl-Propanediol-1 ,$
(Dimeihylolnitroeihane)

-h CH-OCaq)

* XOs-C{CH3)2CH2OE
2-}Titro^-methylpropanol
(Methylol-S-Nitropropane)

All these substances are crystalline, and dissolve readily in cold water.
Tiimerhylolnitromethane melts at 165-170°C, 2-mtro-2-methylpropanedioM ,3 at 147-149 *C. and 2-nih-o-2-methylpropaaol-l at 90-95.5°C 24 . The
trinitrate of trimethylolnitromethane was prepared by Hofwirnmer 4 ,
who found it to be a viscous liquid explosive resembling nitroglycerol.
However, unlike nitroglycerol, it did not freeze even when cooled to a ternperature of — 35 °C.
Special processes for the preparation of trimethylolnitromethane have
been covered in recent patents by the Trojan Powder Co.63-69-70 and the
Hercules Powder Co.10
Studies of the mechanism of the formaldehyde-nitrometbane reaction by
Gorski and Makarov 28 have shown that methylolation is reversible and
proceeds in a step-wise manner:
CHjXOi + CH20(aq) ^± NOs-CH2CHsOH
B-Niitoethanol

0)
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(2)

2-Xitropropanediol-l ,3
X0 2 CH(GH,OH), 4- CHaO(aq) ^± X0 2 C(CH 2 OH) s

;3)

TTimethylolniiromeihane

All three reaction products can be isolated and may be obtained in fair yield
by varying the ratio of nitromethane to formaldehyde in the reaction
mixture. This may be accomplished by heating nitromethane and paraformaldehyde with potassium carbonate at the boiling point of nitromethane, cooling to room temperature, neutralizing with sodium bisulfite
or sulfuric acid, and separating the products by vacuum distillation. With
0,01 niol of formaldehyde per mol nitromethane, 2-nitroethanol is obtained
a* the sole product. With 0.1 mol formaldehyde, it is obtained in 61 per
cent yield. The maximum yield of 2-nitropropanediohl ,3 (42 per cent)
l< obtained with 0.2 mol formaldehyde. With one mol formaldehyde, a
78 per cent yield of trimethylolnitromethane is produced. The reversibility of these reactions is demonstrated hy Gorski andMakarov's preparation-3 of 2-nitropropanediobl ,3 and 2-nitroethanol by heating trirnethylolaitromethane with nitromethane and potassium carbonate.
Schmidt and Wilkendorf59 isolated a colorless, solid sodium derivative
of 2-nitropropanediol-l, 3 from the mixture obtained by reacting trimethylolnitromethane with alkali:
NOE'C(CH5OH)3 + NaOH -» Xa-C{N03)(CH«0H)5 + H,0 -h CHiO(aq>
Recent studies of nitroparamn-formaldehyde reactions reported by
Vaaderbilt and Hass 65 indicate that conditions for securing optimum yields
involve:
(1) Use of minimum alkali concentration to obtain a reasonable reaction
velocity.
(2) Maintaining a homogeneous reaction mixture.
(3) Keeping temperatures to a practical minimum,
(4) Use of excess nitroparamn.
(5) Removal of alkali before isolation of products.
Xitroaromatics are relatively inert to formaldehyde. However, when
nitrobenzene, o- and p-nit-rotoluene, respectively, are heated with formaldehyde in the presence of concentrated sulfuric acid at 4(H50°C for 24-36
hours, dimtrodiphenylmethane and two isomeric dinitrotoluenes are obtained15. According to Parkes and Morley50, sym. 3,3-dinitrodiphenylmemane is produced from nitrobenzene and formaldehyde by this reaction.
Caloromethylations of aromatic nitro compounds may also be brought
about with formaldehyde and hydrogen chloride, as exemplified by an I. G.
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Farbenindusnie patent26 which describes a process of this type for the
preparation of chloromethyl derivatives of nitroxylenes.
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Chapter 16
Detection and Estimation of Small
Quantities of Formaldehyde
The ehemi^Ji reactivity of formaldehyde, its many characteristic derivatives, and its pronounced reducing action in alkaline solutions provide a
wide variety of methods for its detection. However, many of these
method* are not specific for formaldehyde and some are not even specific
for aldehyde? in general. A complete survey of all these procedure? would
he pointless. It is our object to review in detail only those methods which
are mo*: generally applicable for detecting formaldehyde alone or in the
presence of other compound? with which it is commonly associated. In
this connection, special emphasis will be placed on methods which make it
possible to obtain some estimate of the quantity of formaldehyde involved.
Methods for the detection of free or combined formaldehyde in materials
which have been subjected to forcnaldehyde treatment will also be included.
Procedure? for the quantitative analysis of formaldehyde will be discussed
in the next chapter.
Since paraformaldehyde and alpha-polyoxymethylene depolymerize
readily TO give formaldehyde solution on heating with water and react as
formaldehyde with many chemical reagents, they are readily detected by
methods applicable to foimaldehyde itself. Ethel's and esters of polyoxymechylene glycols depolymerize less readily and must be heated with dilute
solutions of strong acids to convert them to formaldehyde solutions.
Trioxane is parxicularly difficult to hydrolyze, requiring vigorous treatment
with strongly acidic catalysts.
ConORmsTRic

PEOCECUEES

Deniges' Method
Deniges* method for the detection and approximate determination of
small quantities of formaldehyde has the advantages of being both extremely simple and highly sensitive. It is based on Deniges' discovery13'14
that Schiff's fuchsin-bisulfite reagent, developed in 1867 as a general reagent for aldehyde detection, gives a specific coloration with formaldehyde
when employed in the presence of strong acids. The test is specific for
formaldehyde in the presence of acetaldehyde and the higher aliphatic
aldehydes, but does not differentiate acrolein or glyoxalic acid 4 -. Recent
improvements in the modified Schiff's reagent employed and in the testing
244
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technique have made It an accurate and useful tool for the chemical investigator.
Procedure. Preparation of Modified Schiff's Reagent: Dissolve 0.2 g of pure rosanU
liae hydrochloride* in 120 cc of hot ^ater. Cool and dissolve 2 g of anhydrous sodium
bisulfite followed b y 2 cc of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Dilute solution to 200
cc with water and store m well-filled amber bottles. The reagem Is ready for use
after standing
at room temperature for about one hour. According xo Georgia and
Morales21, this modified reagent, which was developed by Elvove". mav be kept for
as long as two years without loss of sensitivity, if properly stored at temperatures
0fl5°C or below.
Test: Add 1 ec of concentrated sulfuric acid to 5 ec of the solution to be tested, cool
to room temperature, and add 5 ce of the modified Schiff's reagent. The presence of
formaldehyde is indicated by the development of a blue-violet color after 10 to 15
minutes. This solution has a definite absorption band in the orange. If much
formaldehyde is present t h e color will be too dark for proper recogniTion a Q d another
test should be made with a more dilute sample.
To obtain q u a n t i t a t i v e results, solutions containing known concentrations of
formaldehyde {e.g., 0.0001, 0.0005, 0.001, 0.0015%, etc.) should be tested a t the same
time so that t h e colors may be compared in similar test tubes or Xessler tubes. The
sensitivity of the test is better t h a n 1 ppim Use of a colorimeter is recommended
for the highest speed and accuracy if many tests are t o be made.

Acetaldehyde does not interfere "with this method of formaldehyde detection even if present in enormously greater amounts. Thus, one part of
formaldehyde is readily detected in the presence of 10,000 parts of acetaldehyde. Acetaldehyde sometimes gives an immediate purple-red coloration
if present in border-line concentration in the neighborhood of 2 per cent,
but this color fades rapidly in 10 minutes, whereas the characteristic color
produced by formaldehyde itself does not fade in 6 to 12 hours-4. According to Georgia and Morales- 1 , 2 per cent solutions of acetone, furfural,
camphor, dextrose, sucrose, salicylic acid, citric acid, formic a^id. and oils
oi almond, cinnamon, cloves, spearmint, and wintergreen give negative
results when subjected to this test.
Deniges* method has found special use in connection -with the detection
of methanol in alcoholic beverages16'21. For this purpose, the reagent is
added to a sample of beverage distillate which has been oxidized by treatment with acid permanganate and bleached with a test solution of oxalic
acid.
Eegriwe's Method
Formaldehyde can be detected and estimated colorinietrically-by the
violet color which develops on heating with I .S-dihydroxynaphthalene3.6-disulfonic acid (chromotropic acid) or Eegrrwe's reagent 15 in the presence of strong sulfuric acid. This reagent is highly specific when properly
used and available information on its specificity is more complete than is the
ease for Deoiges' use of the modified Schiff's reagent. An improved tech* Georgia and Morales 21 specify Kahlbaum's product.
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iiiriue :'-r vrr.ployini: this reagent. which has been recently reported bv
Boyd ixi'A L^crarr. is described below.

centrifuge •J.T.S. ciear. This solution is approximately 0.1 molal in chromotropic
acid,
Purined icicl for use in making this reagent is obtained by dissolving 25 g of impure. colored ehromo tropic acid in 100 ec of water on a steam bath. To this solution
2 g of lead carbocate is added. When the carbonate has dissolved, hydrogen sulfide
is passed late the mixture until all the lead sulfide has precipitated- If the supernatant liquid is sot pale yellow ivhen The sulfide settles more carbonate and hydrogen
sulfide should be employed. The hot solutionCshould now be centrifuged or filtered
without exposure TO air and then cooled to 4 C. Crystals obtained from the cold
solution should be filtered off, washed with alcohol and ether, and vacuum-dried.
The punned a?id should be nearly colorless.
Test: Add 5 ec oi solution to be tested to a 1 x S-in test tube graduated at 50 ec.
Add 0.5 re of :he 0.1 molal test solution and enough water to make up to 17 ec. Cool
the solution in an ice baih and &dd 10 cc concentrated sulfuric with agitation in the
course of 40 to 45 seconds. "When the resulting solution has reached the temperature
of the ice bath, add sufficient concentrated sulfuric acid to make a total of 50 cc
pouring acid down the center of the tube. This causes the temperature to rise to
approximately $&YC. Heat the mixture in a boiling water bath for ten minutes and
cool to room temperature.
For quantitative estimation, similar tests should be made with a standard formaldehyde Si.'u:io.'_ and compared with sample in a colorimeter equipped with paraffinprotected or all-glass cups. A solution containing 0,015 mgis satisfactory for comparison. Bes: results are obtained with solutions containing 0.015 to G.l rug. The
sensitivity or the test is approximately 3 ppm.
According to Eegriwe 15 , the chromotropie acid reagent gives negative
results with acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde, butyraldehyde, isobutyraldehyde, isovaleraldehyde, erotonaldehyde, chloral hydrate, glyoxal, benzaldehyde, saiicylaldehyde, phthalaldehyde, vanillin, and many other aromatic
aldehydes. Glyceraldehyde gives a yellow color with a green fluorescence
when present in quantity, and furfural gives a yellow brown color. Acetone, glucose, glycerol, formic acid, glycollie acid, gallic acid, and levulinic
acid also give negative results. One part of formaldehyde can be determined in the presence of 94 parts fructose, 380 parts furfural, or 10,100 parts glucose. Even acrolein gives a negative test with this reagent.
Miscellaneous Color Tests
A wide range of color testis of varying degrees of sensitivity a n d specificity
have been reported for the detection of formaldehyde in addition to the two
authenticated methods already described. These tests involve the use of
phenols, aromatic amines, alkaloids, and other miscellaneous reagents.
Illustrative of tests involving phenolic compounds is Lebbin's resorcinol
te3t*\ A few ec of the liquid to be tested is boiled with an equal volume
of 40 to 50 per cent sodium hydroxide containing 0.05 g resorcinol. A
yellow coloration changing to red is obtained if formaldehyde is present
A sensitivity of 0.1 ppm is claimed. Jorissen 31 obtained a somewhat similar
reaction with phloroglucinol.
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PitarellF 5 reports a characteristic test involving the addition of 5-6
drops of a saturated phenylhydrazine hydrochloride solution to 25 to 30
cc of the solution to be tested. The solution Is then heated to 100 CC and
5-$ drops of 1 per cent metol (methyl-p-aminophenol sulfate; and 3 drops
of 25 per cent sodium hydroxide are added. A scarlet color is produced
when formaldehyde is present. This solution is stated to turn blue when
B. saturated solution of magnesium sulfate is added. A sensitivity of 1
ppm is claimed.
Schryver's test 44 involves the addition of 1 cc of a freshly prepared 5 per
cent potassium ferricyanide solution, 2 cc of a freshly prepared 1 per cent
phenylhydrazine hydrochloride, and 5 cc of concentrated hydrochloric acid
to 10 cc of the solution to be tested. If formaldehyde is present a fuchsinred color develops. Chlorophyll obtained from green grass is reported to
give a distinct test by this method when it is exposed to sunlight in the
presence of moist carbon dioxide.
Alkaloids have long been used for formaldehyde detection and are reported to have a high degree of sensitivity. Formaldehyde solutions; give
a purple coloration with morphine hydrochloride in the presence of sulfuric
acid7-36-31,37. A convenient procedure is to add a few drops of h per cent
morphine hydrochloride to a test tube containing the dilute sample, then
form an underlayer of sulfuric acid. A characteristic violet blue ring forms
when the sample contains formaldehyde-6. Codeine39 and apomorphine---43
give similar reactions.
Fulton-0 found that the addition of an oxidizing agent, such as a 10 per
cent solution of ferric sulfate or 5 drops of concentrated nitric acid in 50
cc water, increases the sensitivity of the alkaloid tests for formaldehyde.
Thus, apomorphine, codeine, and pseudomorphine become sensitive to 2
ppm, whereas papaverine, claimed to be'the most nearly specific, detects
10 ppm formaldehyde.
Yoisinet48 reports that an extremely sensitive test capable of detecting
0.1 ppm formaldehyde can be produced with albumin and potassium
nitrite. One drop of the unknown solution is added to 2-3 cc of a solution
containing 0.05 g albumin per cc, followed by 6 to 9 cc of a solution of 0.5
cc of 3.6 per cent potassium nitrite in 1 liter of concentrated hydrochloric
acid. A rose color forms immediately and changes to violet on standing
for 5 minutes when formaldehyde is present.
Tollen's ammoniacal silver nitrate, although not specific, is a sensitive
formaldehyde reagent possessing a sensitivity of about 2 ppm under optimum conditions.
According to Aloy and Yaldiguie4, it is possible to Identify formaldehyde
in the presence of methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, acetic acid, acetone, sucrose,
dextrose, or levulose by adding one or two drops of the mixture to a reagent
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t-,T^iK^ed «JJ 2 drop.-? of very dilute ferric vallate. 1 per cent alcoholic codeine
njid 3-4 ee pure sulfuric acid. Formaldehyde causes an intense blue colora^
vsti: within 1-2 minutes 4 ,
POLAROGRAPHIC

METHOD

Jaboda^5-- reported in 1935 that formaldehyde could be determined in
*mall concentrations with a fair degree of accuracy by measuring the

Fig. 17. Polarograoa showing the presence of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde in
dilate aqueous solution. (From Bovd, M. J.? and Bmnbach, K.n Ind, Eng. Okem.,
Ar<aL Ed., 15, 314 (1943).)
current-voltage curves obtained with a dropping mercury electrode. The
height of 'the current wave in the polarogr&m is directly proportional to
the formaldehyde concentration. Since acetaldehyde and higher aldehydes
in the aliphatic series are reduced at higher voltages than formaldehyde,
they do not interfere in the detection process. Methanol, ethanol, acetone,
and benzaldehyde are also known to be without effect.
Research studies of this procedure by TVinkel and Proske47, Barnes and
Speicher6, and Boyd and Bambach 5 are in essential agreement with Jahoda's
findings and have resulted in the development of improved techniques.
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The method appears to be one of growing importance. Its use \> naturaUy
restricted to solutions which are free from materials whose halt-wave potentials? are in the region —1.4 to - l . S volts.
Procedure: According to Boyd and Bambach*, best results are obtained wter. 3
cc of the solution to be tested are mixed with 1 ce of a solution which is 0.4A' in potassium chloric^ and 0.2,\ in potassium hydroxide. Xitrogen is bubbled through the
resulting solution for 15 minutes, after which a polarogram is taken from -1.4 io
- t S volts. The Leeds and Xorthmp Eleetro-chemograph is recommended. The
h&lf^vave of the formaldehyde step is reported* to occur at -1,63 volts (normal
calomel electrode).
The solution should be kept in a constant-temperature bath
controlled to 0.1£C during the determination,
since the wave height is stated io
change bv about 6.0 per cent for each l c change in temperature- 30Boyd and Bambaeb
state that- 3 ppm of formaldehyde can be determined. Jahoda claimed that 0.07
npm may be estimated with an accuracy of 10 per cent.
In genera] the method appears applicable to any formaldehyde solution which can
be isolated by distillation or is otherwise free of interfering"substances.
Boyd and Bambach state that acetaldehyde is reduced at a potential
of —l.S volts (normal calomel electrode). This aldehyde and formaldehyde can be estimated simultaneously if the potassium electrolyte is replaced by lithium hydroxide. The potassium wave interferes with acetaldehyde detection. A polarogram obtained by the above investigators
showing -both formaldehyde and acetaldehyde is shown in Figure 17.
IDENTIFICATION OF FOHMALDEHYDE

For purposes of identification, it is often desirable to prepare characteristic formaldehyde derivatives whose identity can be certified by melting
points, analyses, etc. The following reagents are of value for this purpose
in cases involving small quantities of formaldehyde.
Methone (dimethyldihydroresorcinol, 5,5-dimethyl-cyclohexanedione).
A diauclear methylene derivative of this agent, methylene bis-methone T is
precipitated when a few drops of a o to 10 per cent solution of the reagent
in alcohol is added to the solution to be tested, which has been made faintly
add with acetic acid. The precipitate obtained with formaldehyde melts
at 1S9°C after recrystallization from hot alcohol. The presence of salt in
the reaction mixture is stated to increase sensitivity, which is claimed to be
approximately 4 ppm. Methylene bis-methone is soluble in dilute alkali
and does not become alkali-insoluble after heating on a boiling water bath
with a small amount of glacial acetic acid for 6 to 7 hours, Methone derivatives of other aliphatic aldehydes become alkali-insoluble when treated in
this way (pages 265-266).
p-Nitropnenylhydrazine Hydrochloride. This agent precipitates a
p-nitrophenylhydra^one from mildly acid formaldehyde solutions. On
purification from alcohol, the product melts at 181-1S2°C5'49.
2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine Hydrochloride. This agent LS used in the
same manner as the one mentioned above. Formaldehyde-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone melts at 166-167°C1(U1.
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Beta-Naphthoi. Beta-naphthol react* with formaldehyde in acid solution :u inve n precipitate of methylene dinaphthol 13 . Application of this
res: involve.- the treatment *JI a few drops or formaldehyde solution with
<Uh::.e alcohol 33 per cent», beta-naphthol, and a little hydrochloric acid.
After gently hailing the mixture to precipitate small white needles and
purifying these. a melting point determination is made on the product,
which turns brown at 1S0C and melt* with decomposition to a brownish red
liquid at 1S&-192327.
Detection of Acetaldehyde in the Presence of Formaldehyde
Although, as we have previously pointed out, formaldehyde may be
readily detected in the presence of acetaldehyde, there is comparatively
little available information concerning adequate methods for detecting
acetaldehyde in the presence of formaldehyde. A test of this sort is often
desirable in connection with problems of formaldehyde chemistry.
The Leys reagent afTorcfc an extremely sensitive test for acetaldehyde in
the presence of large quantities of formaldehyde. This reagent is prepared
by adding one gram of finely powdered mercuric oxide to 100 cc of 5 per
cent aqueous sodium sulfite (Xa 5 S0 3 ). The mixture is warmed until substantially all the oxide dissolves and is then cooled and filtered. Our findings indicate that when 5 cc. of formaldehyde solution (e.g., 37 per cent
formaldehyde), rendered alkaline by addition of a few drops of normal
sodium hydroxide, are treated with 1 cc of the Leys reagent, a white precipitate will be obtained in less than 30 minutes, if as little as 0.05 to 0.1
per cent acetaldehyde are present. Small quantities of formic acid (1 per
cent or less) do not interfere with this test. Solutions containing 1 per cent
propionaldehyde. isobutyraldehyde, furfuraldehyde, and acetone give
negative results. According to Leys 34 , aldehydes containing the group
—CH 3 CHO give precipitates when an equal volume of 10 per cent potassium
hydroxide is added to the reagent and a few drops of the solution to be
tested are then added. Under these conditions, a dilute propionaldehyde
solution gives a white precipitate.
Rosenthaler 43 states that diazobenzenesulfonic acid gives a red color
with aqueous acetaldehyde even when it is present in small quantity, and
that the presence of several drops of 37 per cent formaldehyde does not
interfere with this test. Larger quantities of formaldehyde are reported to
cause some coloration but this color is said to fade completely in at least two
hours, whereas the color caused by acetaldehyde is stable.
Detection and Estimation of Small Quantities of Formaldehyde in Air
Formaldehyde in air may be determined by the analysis of an aqueous
scrubber solution obtained by bubbling air through a suitable water
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scrubber at a r a t e of 20 to 30 liters per hour. The concentration of formaldehyde in t h e scrubber liquid may then be determined by Deniges* method,
or any other sensitive and relatively specific procedure for formaldehyde
detection >
Goldman and Yagoda- 3 claim that highly accurate results can be obtained
by a procedure employing a scrubber or impinger containing 1 per cent
sodium bisulfite which reacts with the aldehyde forming the non-volatile
bisulfite compound. Their results indicate that a single impinger containing 100 cc of this solution picks up 9o per cent of the formaldehyde in air
containing 7 or m o r e ppm formaldehyde at scrubbing rates as high as 28
liters per minute, whereas water absorbs only about 70 to 75 per cent of the
formaldehyde u n d e r t h e same conditions. According to these investigators, formaldehyde is strongly absorbed by rubber tubing, and exposure to
rubber of t h e gas to be analyzed should be avoided.
Goldman a n d Yagoda 3 3 determine formaldehyde in the bisulfite scrubber
liquid hy .destroying unreacted bisulfite with iodine, making the resulting
solution mildly alkaline and titrating the bisulfite compound with iodine
under these conditions. Their procedure is earned out as indicated below:
Procedure: Pass air to be tested through a midget impinger containing 10 cc of
1 per cent25 sodium bisulfite at a rate of 1 to 3 liters per minute, as described
by Jacobs . When the scrubbing process is complete, transfer solution and washings
to a 250or 300-cc Erlenmeyer flask. Use a large impinger containing 100 cc of bisulfite28 when scrubbing at a rate of 28 liters per minute and employ a 10-cc aliquot
of the scrubber solution for analysis.
Titrate solution to be analyzed with approximately 0.I.Y iodine to a dark blue end
point with starch as an indicator; destroy excess iodine with 0.05Y thiosulfate and
then titrate to a faint blue with standard 0.0LY iodine. If acetone is present in the
air tested add 2 cc of 5 per cent sodium bicarbonate and destroy sulfite liberated from
combination with acetone by addition 0.01.V iodine.
Add 25 cc of a sodium carbonate buffer prepared by dissolving 80 g sodium carbonate (NasCOa) in 500 cc water and adding 20 cc glacialr acetic acid.
Whenthis addition is completed, titrate with 0.01_\ iodine to a faint blue end point,
When the titer is less than 1 cc, carry out a blank analysis on 10 cc 1 per cent bisulfite
and subtract result (normally less than 0.1 cc) from sample titer,
Results are calculated on the basis that 1.0 cc of 0 JOIN iodine is equivalent to 0.15
mg formaldehyde.
By the above procedure it is claimed t h a t 1 mg formaldehyde in 10 cc of
. test solution can be measured with an accuracy of 1 per cent. With smaller
quantities the error increases rapidly so t h a t sufficient air should always be
scrubbed to absorb a t least 1 nig C H 3 0 per 10 cc of scrubber solution.
The accuracy of t h e method is not impaired by the presence of methanol,
acetic acid, a n d bromine in t h e air to be tested. Errors due to acetone m a y
be eliminated as indicated in the procedure- Formic acid should be without effect, since it does not interfere with t h e iodimetric procedure for
formaldehyde analysis (pages 259-261).
In the presence of other aldehydes the bisulfite method cannot be employed in the m a n n e r described above. However, it is possible t h a t t h e
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b r i d l e compounds obtained in such instances could be hydrolyzed and the
formaldehyde determined by a more specific method.
Detection of Formaldehyde in Foodstutls
Although the use oi formaldehyde as a preservative for foods is prohibited. the methods developed for it* identification in various foods and
drink* are of sufficient versatility TO warrant interest in their own right,
There are, for example, a variety of special tests which have been developed
for the detection of formaldehyde in milk. Of these the best known is
Hehner's milk test.35-"--7'**-"10^ in which 90-94 per cent sulfuric acid containing a trace of iron is carefully poured into a test tube containing milk so that
an underlayer of acid is formed. The presence of formaldehyde is indicated
by the appearance of a violet ring at the junction of the two liquids, Difficulties encountered hi executing this test have been ascribed by McLachlan36
TO impurities present in commercial sulfuric acid. He recommends that
pure acid be employed with the addition of a ferric salt, e.g., ferric chloride,
and that a control test be established for the acid used. It has also been
recommended that a few crystals of potassium sulfate be added to the milk
before underlying it with acid2* When no formaldehyde is present, the test
shows a greenish tint; occasionally a brown ring will also form below the
junction of the two liquids 3 . Fulton 19 reports that it is possible to attain
a sensitivity of 1 ppm by using bromine as an oxidising agent and carrying
out the reaction in dilute sulfuric acid.
A similar milk test is that of Leach4% in which milk (10 cc) is heated to
S0-90"C with 10 cc hydrochloric acid (sp. gr. 1.2) containing about 1 cc of
a 10 per cent ferric chloride solution in 500 cc of acid. The curd formed is
broken by agitation; a violet-colored solution indicates the presence of
foi-maldehyde. Lyons 25 found that when phenylhydrazine and potassium
ferricyanide, or some other oxidizing agent such as ammonium persulfate,
are used a red coloration develops quite.promptly.
The characteristic reactions of formaldehyde with phenolic compounds
and amines have also been adapted to the detection of the aldehyde in foodstuffs. In such instances the material is generally steam-distilled and a
qualitative analysis is then carried out on the distillate obtained, Cohn3shakes 2 cc of the distillate with an equal volume of 0.1 per cent resorcinol
solution, then carefully adds 2 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid to produce a
dense precipitate at the zone of contact between acid and solution with a
dark violet-red zone immediately below. Formic, oxalic, and tartaric
acids are claimed not to interfere with this color reaction, which is sensitive
to 0*00005 mg formaldehyde. Gallic acid reacts with like sensitivity to
form an emerald green band1. The test devised by Pittarelli (page 247) is
reported to be of value for the detection of formaldehyde in wine, milk,
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spirits, beer, and solid foods. In general, the test is best applied to 25 *;•,
30 ec of distillate. In the ease of solid foods, an aqueous suspension in
water or dilute sulfuric acid may be st earn -distilled to obtain a *ui:abit
solution for analysis.
Detection of Formaldehyde in Products which have been Subjected to
Formaldehyde Treatment
Formaldehyde that is combined with hydroxy compounds in the form of
formal or methylene ethers can be liberated by heating with dilute solutions of strong acids. Methylene derivatives of amino and arnido cornpounds may also be hydrolyzed in the same manner. As a result, formaldehyde solutions suitable for analytical tests can usually be readily obtained
from such varied products as textiles and paper which have been treated
with formaldehyde and urea-formaldehyde condensates, polyvinyl formal*,
protein products which have been hardened or insolubilized by formaldehyde treatment, formaldehyde-tanned leather, etc. In general, the material to be examined is heated with a solution of a strong mineral acid and
then subjected to distillation or steam distillation. Sulfuric acid is nsuaily
preferable because of its non-volatile nature and a 10 to 20 per cent solution
h generally satisfactory. In carrying out such distillations the condenser
outlet should dip below the level of a little distilled water which is first
placed in the receiver so that any gaseous formaldehyde will be dissolved.
A solution obtained in this way will naturally contain any free formaldehyde
originally present in the sample material. At low concentrations (less than
approximately 10 per cent), formaldehyde can be quantitatively distilled
from aqueous solutions usually coming over in the first 10 to 60 per cent of
the distillate- Just how much distillate must be collected to secure all the
formaldehyde for quantitative studies depends on the amount and concentrations involved. I t is best to determine the size of this fraction by a tiiai
analysis in which successive fractions of distillate are subjected to Deiuges 1
test, until a negative result is obtained.
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Chapter 17
Quantitative Analysis of Formaldehyde
Solutions and Polymers
Considerable research, has been devoted to developing satisfactory
methods for the quantitative determination of formaldehyde, and numerous
chemical and physical procedures involving volumetric, gravimetric,
colorimetric, and other techniques have been developed. These methods
possess various degrees of accuracy and selectivity. The optimum procedure for the solution of a given analytical problem is best determined by a
study of the available technique. Particular attention must be given to the
nature of the impurities in whose presence formaldehyde must be determined, the concentrations of formaldehyde involved, and the accuracy
required. Generalizations concerning the relative utility of the various
methods "will be made in our discussion to serve as a rough guide to the
analyst.
In the previous chapter, we have reviewed those methods which are best
suited for the detection and estimation of formaldehyde in compositions in
which it is a minor constituent. Such methods require a maximum of
selectivity and sensitivity. We shall now consider methods or quantitative
analysis which are best adapted to the accurate determination of formaldehyde in commercial solutions, polymers and other compositions in which
formaldehyde is present in quantity and in which impurities such as ketones, higher aldehydes, etc., which interfere with the determination of
formaldehyde, are either completely absent or present hi minor amounts.
These methods possess a good degree of accuracy but do not require the
extreme sensitivity demanded by the procedures previously discussed.
Physical Methods for Determining Formaldehyde
The formaldehyde content of pure aqueous formaldehyde solutions or
solutions containing only very small percentages of impurities may be
readily determined by specific gravity or refractivity (pages 49-51), However, since methanol is normally present in most commercial formaldehyde
solutions, neither of these measurements is sufficient when taken by itself
to fix the formaldehyde content. By means of a ternary diagram constructed by Natta and Baccaredda32, (Figure 17), both formaldehyde and
methanol may be estimated from a solution of the two when both the
density (180/4°) and refractive index (n%°) are known.
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Formaldehyde may also be determined by means of the polarograph.
This pro?e i'-ir*- is discussed in derail in connection with the detection and
estimation :: extremely small quantities of formaldehyde (pages 24S-249;.
Chemical Methods
BeeauS- o: their simplicity and accuracy, chemical procedures, particularly tho^e : :he volumetric type, are widely employed for formaldehyde
analysis. Trie folio wing methods, and in some cases special variants of
these methcds. have been selected on the basis of general utility and reliability for derailed discussion:
(1 /
(2)
(3.)
(4.>
(a)
s?6;
(7}
(8)

Sodium sulfite method
Alkaline peroxide method
Iodimetric method
Ammonium chloride method
Mercurimetrie method
Sodium cyanide method
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride method
Methone method

Wliiie many excellent papers criticizing and discussing formaldehyde
analysis have been published from time to time, the exhaustive and critical
study by Buohi1'- deserves particular attention as one of the most important
eont ribuii'^s ",»n this subject. Following a detailed review of all the known
methods x' formaldehyde determination, including physical methods,
BQchi concluded that, when judged on the basis of accuracy, simplicity,
reliability, and economy with respect t o time, apparatus, etc., only the first
live of rhe chemical methods listed above were worthy of serious consideration. After an exhaustive laboratory study of these methods, he concluded thai the sodium sulfite method was the most satisfactory for the
analysis of commercial formaldehyde solutions.
The specific utility of the various methods which we have listed will be
further discussed in the separate sections of this chapter. Those not
chosen by Biichi have been included because of their utility in the presence
of impurities which do not normally occur in commercial formaldehyde, but
which are sometimes encountered in connection with its utilization, In
general, these methods are also applicable to paraformaldehyde and alphaporyoxymethylene, making it possible to determine the formaldehyde content of these polymers. This is definitely the case for methods (1),,(2)
and (3).
As to the effect of the various chemical impurities, the following table
may serve as a rough index of the methods to be considered when impurities
of the indicated type are present.
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Preferred Metioca

Inorganic acids
Inorganic bases (excluding ammonia)
\ e u t r a l salts
Alcohols
Other aldehydes
Ketones
Simple aliphatic and aromatic acids
Amines
Amides
Phenols
Hydrocarbons

kV, £ , (Acid must-first be neutralised''
{1; {21 fiBase must first be neutralized)
/x'» '2
(l; (2; ^o
'6-Schuiek Modification^
,'li (2) {$) ffa rs'i
l j (2) -Acid must first be neutralised)
-V. (o)
(l) (6,
(2) (7'}
(1) (4)

In selecting a method, the more detailed information on the method
indicated should he studied, since the relative amount of impurity that can
be tolerated varies considerably for the different procedures. If the impurity has reacted irreversibly with the formaldehyde, only the free formaldehyde can be determined. If a reversible reaction has taken place,
part or all of the combined formaldehyde may be measured.
(1) Sodium Sulfite Method. Because of its accuracy, simplicity and
rapidity, the sodium sulfite method, first developed by Lemme27 and later
improved by Seyewetz and Gibello43 and Sadtler4-, is probably the best
procediire for the determination of formaldehyde* The method is based
on the quantitative liberation of sodium hydroxide when formaldehyde
reacts with sodium sulfite to form the formaldehyde-bisulnte addition
product:
CH 2 0(aq) -f XaaSO, 4- H 2 0 -»• XaOH •*- CH,(XaSO*)OH
Procedure: Fifty cc of a mol&l solution of pure sodium sulfite (prepared by dissolving 252 g of hydrated sodium sulfite or 126 g of the anhydrous salt in sufficient
distilled water t o make one liter of solution) and three -drops of thymolphthalein
indicator solution (0.1 per cent in alcohol) are placed in a 500-cc Erlenmeyer flask
and carefully neutralized by titration with normal sulfuric or hydrochloric acid until
the blue color of the indicator has disappeared (one or t%ro drops is sufficient). An
accurately measured and substantially neutral formaldehyde sample is then added
to the soclium sulfite and the resulting mixture titrated with the standard acid to
complete decoloration. One cc of normal acid is equivalent to 0.03002 g formaldehyde and the per cent formaldehyde in the sample is determined "by the following
equation:
>
_
_
,
% formaldehyde

acid titer X normality of acid X 3-002
. T
—:
weight of sample

When analyzing commercial formaldehyde, a sample of approximately 3
g may be conveniently weighed in a thimble beaker and dropped into the
sodium sulfite. Biichi10 recommends that 6 grams of commercial formaldehyde be accurately weighed and diluted to exactly 100 cc in a volumetric
flask, from which a 25-cc aliquot is then added to the sodium sulfite solution.
The quantity of formaldehyde in an unknown solution may be readily
determined by titration of an appropriate aliquot. The amount of sample
may be varied depending on the formaldehyde content of the solution to be
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analyzed, but should be so adjusted that ihe solution titrated always contains excess .-odium sulfite. A 50-cc volume of 2.Y sodium sulfite reacts
quantitatively with approximately l.o g formaldehyde. Formaldehyde
solution? containing substantial amounts of acid or alkali must always be
neutralized before analysis.
Originally phenolphthalein was the recommended indicator for the alkaline titration: then Doby- advised the use of aurine (rosolic acid). Subsequently. Taiifel and Wagner47 proposed thymolphthalein, which was also
preferred hy Kolthoft"-1, Both aurine and thymolphthalem give good results in practice and occasionally the use of one or the other may be indicated. Aurine solution is prepared by dissolving 1 g aurine in 400 cc 50 per
cent methanol- The end point of this indicator is marked by a transition
from pink to colorless.
The Holzverkohlungs Industrie, A.G.lS declares that it is not necessary to
use an analytical grade of sodium sulfite for this determination, since reasonable quantities of neutral saline impurities such as sodium sulfate do not
affect the Titration. Sodium carbonate, however, must not be present.
Since sodium sulfite solutions gradually absorb carbon dioxide on exposure
to air, solutions which have stood for a long time should not be employed.
Analytical figures obtained for commercial formaldehyde solutions by the
sodium sulfite method are accurate to within approximately ±0.02 per
cent. Impurities commonly present in solutions containing formaldehyde
have comparatively little effect on the analytical results. Methyl alcohol^
methykl, and neutral formates do not interfere5, Biichi10 agrees with Mach
and Herrmann50, and Borgstrom6 that pure ethyl alcohol is also without
influence. Acetaldehyde causes high results-, particularly when in concentrations exceeding 0.5 per cent10. According to Buchi19, acetone does
not interfere in the analysis of 30 to 37 per cent formaldehyde untii its
concentration exceeds 7 per cent, whereas Mach and Herrmann declare it
to have a greater influence.
The formation of the formaldehyde-bisulfite compound also serves as a
basis for a procedure developed by Ripper37 in which formaldehyde is determined by reaction with a sodium bisulfite solution of known iodine value
followed by titration of the uncombined bisulfite with decinormal iodine13,33.
(2) Alkaline Peroxide Method, This method, which -was developed by
Blank and Fmkenberner3, is prescribed by the U. 8. Pharmacopeia36. It is
based on the oxidation of formaldehyde by hydrogen peroxide in the presence of a measured excess of alkali. The aldehyde is converted to formic
acid which is immediately neutralized by the sodium, hydroxide present so
that the entire reaction proceeds according t#the equation:
2CH20(aq) + 2NaOH + H ; O a -* 2HCOONa + 2H 2 0 -J- H 3
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The amount of sodium hydroxide consumed as determined by the titration
of the unreached alkali and the formaldehyde content is calculated from
this figure.
Procedure: Fifty cc of normal sodium hydroxide solution and approximately 25
of neutral 6-7 per cent hydrogen peroxide (prepared by adding 5 cc of pure commercial 100-volume peroxide to 20 cc water J are placed in a 500-ce Erlenmeyer flask.
To this mixture is added a carefully measured sample of the formaldehyde to be
analyzed. The flask is then covered with a porcelain crucible cover, ajritsted thoroughly, and after one minute placed in a wattM- bath kept at apnroximaieh- SO'C
for five minutes. After standing without heating for another five minutes. :Lr mixture is cooled to room temperature and titrated with normal sulfuric or hydrochloric
acid using 6 drops bromothymol blue solution* as indicator. The end point is taken
n-hen the color of the solution changes from blue to green. A blank titration is made
vritk SO cc of t h e normal alkali and 25 cc of the dilute peroxide. The formaldehyde
content of the sample is calculated by means of the following equation:
cc

_ (Blank titer — Sample titer) X Normality of acid X 3.002
% Formaldehyde =
Weight of Sample

The above procedure has been found satisfactory for industrial use*
However, Biichi10, who employs a 50-cc volume of 3 per cent peroxide for
the oxidation, prefers a 15-niinute heating period at approximately 60°C7
since Mach and Herrmann 30 have found that impurities sometimes slow up
the oxidation reaction. At room temperature a minimum reaction time of
Ik hours is required.
Phenolphthalein, thymol blue, and broniothymol blue are satisfactory
indicators. Litmus and methyl red are less satisfactory because of their
slow and uncertain color transformations, diethyl red is reported to give
low results.
With reference to the effect of impurities on the alkaline peroxide method 7
Biichi10 found t h a t neither methyl nor ethyl alcohol interferes with the
analysis. Homer 19 , who prefers 2 ; 4-dinitrophenol as indicator, states that
commercial formaldehyde of abnormally high methanol content requires
the application of a correction factor, viz., 0.09 per cent for every 10 per cent
methanol present. Acetone, when present at concentrations of 7 per cent
or below, has a negligible effect10. Acetaldehyde gives high results when
present in concentrations greater than 0.5 per cent. According to Kiihl-5,
hydrolysis products of proteins cause incorrect results, since hydrogen
peroxide reacts with amino acids.
The hydrogen evolved in the alkaline peroxide oxidation of formaldehyde
has been used as a basis for a gas volumetric method of formaldehyde determination by Frankforter and West13.
(3) Iodimetric Method. Particularly suitable for the determination of
small quantities of pure formaldehyde is the iodimetric procedure devised
* This indicator solution is prepared hy dissolving 0.5 g dibromothymol sulfophthalein in 150 ee methanol, diluting with water to a volume of 300 cc and neutralizing to a distinct green.
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by Roniijn :: . This procedure is dependent on xhe oxidation of formaldehyde by hypuiodite formed vdien potassium hydroxide is added to a solution
of furmaklehvde to which a kncAra amount of a standard iodine solution hss
been added. The iodine consumed is measured by back-titration of The
iodine liberated Tvhen the reaction mixture is acidified. The react ion?
involve:
•'1 Formation of hypoiodite,
6KOH - 31 j - 3KI - 3KIO - 3H20
,2 Oxidation of formaldehyde to formate in the alkaline solution,
CH£0 - KIO - KOH — HCOOK -r KI + H*0
13 Formation of iodate from excess hypoiodite.
3KIO —2KI - KIO;
'4 Liberation of iodine on acidification of the iodate-iodide mixture,
KIO, - 5KI - 6HCi — 31. - 6KCI -f 3H20
(5; Titration, of iodine with thiosulfate,
2Xa 2 S s 0 3 - I s - XaaS-iOr -r 2XaI

The following procedure is recommended:
Procedure: An approximately 2.5-g sample of the solution to be analysed, accurately weighed in a glass-stoppered weighing bottle, is diluted to t h e mark'in a
500-cc volumetric Sask. A 25-cc sample of this solution is then added by pipette to
a 500-cc Erlenmeyer flask containing exactly 50 cc of decinormal iodine solution. An
S-ee volume of 2_V sodium hydroxide is added immediately thereafter and the mixture
is then allowed to stand for 10 minutes at room temperature. When this time has
elapsed, 9 cc of 2X hydrochloric acid (sufficient to neutralize the 2N alkali) is added
and the liberated iodine titrated with decinormal sodium thiosulfate. The iodice
consumed hy reaction with formaldehyde is determined by subtracting the final
titer from the titer obtained from a blank analysis or by titrating 50 cc of the decinormal iodine plus 1 cc 2.V hydrochloric acid with the same thiosulfate solution.
One cc of X 10 iodine is equivalent to 0.001501 g of formaldehyde.

If more concentrated solutions than those specified are employed for this
method of analysis, an aldehyde-iodine compound is formed which introduces an error in the results44.
This procedure gives accurate results only when applied to formaldehyde
solutions substantially free from organic impurities. Buchi10 verified
earlier findings that small quantities of ethyl alcohol, acetaldehyde, and
acetone give high results. According to Borgstrom 6 , the methanol and
formic acid present in commerical formaldehyde have no effect on the
iodimetric determination.
(4) Ammonium Chloride Method. Legler26 and Smith 45 are probably
the originators of this method which is based on the reaction:
6CH*0(aq) -f 4XH*-* (CHaJcN* 4- GH20
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The following procedure for carrying out. the analysis is a modification
devised by Biichi10.
Procedure: An approximately 6-g sample of formaldehyde is weighed accurately
find diluted to exactly 100 ce in a 100-ec volumetric flask" A 25-ce volume ot this
solution is added by pipette to a glass-stoppered Erlenmeyer flask, together with
three drops of 0.1 per cent bromothymol blue, and neutralized with normal caustic
until the color changes to blue. Then 1.5 g of neutral ammonium chloride are added
to the solution and 25 cc of normal caustic are added rapidly bv mean? of a pipette.
The flask is then tightly closed, using a little vaseline to insure a perfect seal, and
allowed to stand for 1£ hours. The excess ammonia is then titrated with normal
acid until the color changes to green. A blank may be run in which formaldehyde
is not present. The consumption of ammonia is measured by the difference between
the blank t i t e r s n d the sample titer- The formaldehyde content of the solution is
calculated by means of the following equation:
rv n r r ^
(Blank titer - Sample titer) X acid normality X IS.01
To UilsU ™
~rr
— "—
•
Weight of sample
Each cc of normal acid is equivalent to 0.04503 g CH«0.
Btichi reports t h a t results obtained by this procedure tend, in general, to run 0.1
per cent low.

Since hexamethylenetetramine is not neutral to some indicators, e.g.,
methyl orange, satisfactory results cannot be obtained when these indicators
are employed. Kolthoff-4 designated phenol red, neutral red, rosolic acid
(aurine) and bromothymol blue as the only satisfactory indicators. Norris
and Ampt 34 recommend titrating to a full yellow with cresol red.
The time factor is important since the reaction of ammonia and formaldehyde is not instantaneous and a considerable period is required for the
reaction to become quantitative at ordinary temperatures.
The presence of ethyl alcohol and acetone have comparatively little
effect on the analytical results, whereas acetaldehyde in concentrations
over 0.5 per cent leads to high values10.
(5) Mercuriuietric Method. This procedure is based on the determination of mercury quantitatively precipitated by the action of alkaline
potassium mercury iodide (Xessler's reagent) on formaldehyde. The
mercury is normally measured by iodimetry so that the net effect is similar
to the iodimetric procedure previously described. The principal chemical
reaction is as follows:
KsHgl* 4- CH 2 0(aq) 4 3N*aOH -+ Hg 4- HCOOXa 4 2KI 4 2XaI 4 2 H , 0

Romijn40 was apparently the first to employ a method of this type, which
he recommended for the determination of formaldehyde in air. Modifications of more general utility for formaldehyde analysis were later developed by Stiive 46 and Gros17*cfT. Stuve claims that highly accurate
results may be obtained by this method for determining small amounts of
formaldehyde with the use of iV/100 solutions.
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The following modification of this procedure is recommended by Buehi :c :
Procedure: An approximately 1-75 g sample of formaldehyde solution is accurately
weighed and diluted to the mark m & oOO-ce volumetric flask. A 25-cc volume of this
solution is then added by pipette t o a 200-cc glass-stoppered Erlenmeyer flask conraining a solution of 1 g mercuric chloride and -.0 cc potassium iodide in 35 cc water.
rjlus -0 cc 2_Y sodiuai Hydroxide. The resulting mixture is shaken vigorously for 5
minutes. After this, it U acidified with 25 ce 2.V acetic acid and 25 cc 0.1.Y iodine are
immediately added by pipette. The solution is agitated until the precipitate is
completely'dissolved and the excess iodine back-titrated, using starch solution as
indicator." The formaldehyde is calculated from the iodine consumption.
1 ce _Y. "10 iodine - 0.001501 g CH 2 0

Methanol and ethyl alcohol have little or no effect on the results obtained
by this procedure. Acetone, even in large quantities, has no appreciable
effect and the method in this respect is greatly superior to the iodhnetric
method. Acetaldehyde exerts a considerable effect even at concentrations
as low as 0.5 per cent10.
Buchi i: recommends a modification of the mercurimetric method for
determining formaldehyde in the presence of hexamethylenetetramine
(page 298).
(6) Potassium, Cyanide Method. Romijn39 also devised this method
of formaldehyde deteimmation which is considered by Mutschin sl to be as
accurate as the sodium sulfite, alkaline peroxide, and iodimetric methods
for pure solutions of formaldehyde, and superior to them in the presence of
acetone, acetaldehyde, benzaldehyde, higher aldehydes, and ketones. The
procedure 16 based on the quantitative formation of cyanohydrin when
formaldehyde is treated with a solution containing a known excess of
potassium cyanide.
CH20(aq) -r KCX -f H50 -* CXCHs-OH 4- KOH
When the mixture obtained from this reaction is treated with a measured
volume of standard silver nitrate in the presence of nitric acid, the unreacted cyanide is converted to silver cyanide and the excess silver nitrate
measured by titration with thiocyanate.
A well known modification of this method devised by Elvove 14 is carried
out as follows:
Procedure: A sample of formaldehyde solution (accurately measured) containing
approximately 0.15 to 0.25 g dissolved formaldehyde is added to a glass-stoppered
Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 cc of A"10 potassium cyanide solution. After
shaking this mixture for a short time, it is carefully washed into a 200-cc volumetric
flask containing exactly 40 cc A"/10 silver nitrate and about 10 cc 10 per cent nitric
acidn The volumetric flask is filled to the mark with distilled water, shaken thoroughly and filtered. The unreaeted silver in 100 cc of the filtrate is then determined
by titration with Y/10 potassium thiocyanate, using ferric alum as an indicator.
The amount of formaldehyde in the sample can then be calculated by the following
equation in which n equals the ee of thiocyanate used in the titration:
(100 -

[40 - 2nJ) 0-003 = g CH 3 0

A variant of this method developed by Sehulek42 is claimed to be superior
to the above procedure in that it is even less sensitive to the presence of
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other aldehydes or ketones and is reported t o give accurate results in t h e
presence of 5 per cent acetaldehyde and 50 per cent acetone. This m e t h o d
involves determining unreacted cyanide b y iodiraetry and is carried out as
follows:
Procedure: An accurately measured 5- to 10-cc sample of the formaldehvde solution to be analyzed containing 0.1 to
40 mg dissolved formaldehyde is added with
constant agitation to exactly 25 ec Ar/10 potassium cyanide in a glass-stoppered flask
and acidified after two to three minutes with, concentrated hydrochloric acid. Bromine is then added until the solution develops a permanent yellow color. Excess;
bromine is removed by addition of 1 to 2 ec 5 per cent phenol solution, and approximately 0.3 g potassium iodide is added. Free iodine is titrated after 1/2 hour with
_Y/10 or N/100 thiosuifate, using starch as an indicator. The amount of potassium
cyanide solution equivalent to formaldehyde equals the ce of N/10 cyanide originallyadded, minus one-half the titer of _Y/10 thiosuifate. One ce Ay 10 KCN is equivalent
to 0.OO3O02 g formaldehyde. - The cyanide solution must be standardized iodimetricaUy against thiosuifate.
(7) Hydroxylamine Hydrochloride Method- Occasionally useful for
the estimation of formaldehyde in the presence of alkali-sensitive products
and impurities, such as cresol, phenol, and resinous materials, is the m e t h o d
of Brochet a n d Cambier9'cf-2S]29 based on the liberation of hydrochloric
acid when hydroxylamine hydrochloride reacts with formaldehyde TO form
formaldoxime:
CH 2 0(aq) + NH.OH-HCl -* CHa:NOH 4- H 2 0 + HC1
Procedure: Two 10-cc portions of a 10 per cent solution of hydroxylamine hydrochloride are added by pipette to two 125-ce Erlenmeyer flasks. To one of these
flasks is then added a. thimble beaker containing an accurately weighed sample of the
solution to be analyzed. This sample should contain approximately 1 g formaldehyde. If resinous material is present and precipitates,- a small quantity of methanol,
erg,t 10 cc? may be added to dissolve the precipitate. A similar amount of methanol
should also be added to the solution in the other flask, which serves as a blank or
control. After approximately 15 to 20 minutes, the contents of both flasks should
be titrated with, normal potassium hydroxide, using bromophenol blue as an indicator.
The end-point is marked by a color change from yellow to light purple. The blank
should require only a few ce of standard alkali and should be checked daily. The
per cent formaldehyde is calculated by the following formula:
(Sample titer - Blank titer) X N of KOH X 3.002
% CH 2 0 W e . g h t of g a m p l e
(8) M e t h o n e M e t h o d . Methone (5,5-dimethyldihydroresorcinol, 5 , 5 dimethylcyclohexanedione-3,5, dimetol, dimedone) is not only a valuable
reagent for t h e detection of formaldehyde (page 249) b u t can also be employed for its quantitative determination both b y gravimetric20,4*'5--54 a n d
volumetric technique- I t is particularly valuable for the determination of
formaldehyde in t h e presence of ketones, with which it does not react u n d e r
ordinary conditions. A special procedure developed b y Vorlander 49 makes
it possible t o employ methone for separating and analyzing b o t h formaldehyde and acetaldehyde in mixtures. B y this procedure it should also be
possible t o determine formaldehyde in t h e presence of other aliphatic
aldehydes. Sugars such as glucose, lactose, and arabinose do not react
with m e t h o n e a n d accordingly do not interfere with its use in formaldehyde
analysis.
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l l e i l i o n e Is ^ tautomeric compound as shown by the keto and enol forms
indicated in the structural lonuutrir .=?hov.-n below:
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I t is a colorless to slightly yellow crystalline compound melting at 148130 C C, somewhat sparingly soluble in -water b u t readily soluble in alcohol
and acetone. Its solubility iu water at various temperatures 5 3 is shown
below:
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Methone reacts with alkali as a monobasic acid and m a y be t i t r a t e d with
standard alkali, using phenolphthalein as an indicator.
Formaldehyde and methone react quantitatively in neutral, alkaline, or
mildly acidic aqueous or alcoholic solutions to form methylene bis-methone,
as indicated in t h e following equation:
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This product is almost completely insoluble in neutral or mildly acidic
aqueous solutions; 100 cc water dissolve only 0,5 to 1.0 mg at 15-20°C. It
is a crystalline material melting at 1S9°C. It is soluble in alkali, behaving
as a monobasic acid, and can be titrated with standard alkali in alcohol
solution.
Other aliphatic aldehydes such as acetaldehyde also form condensation
products of low solubility by reaction with methone. These products differ
from the formaldehyde derivative in that they are readily converted to
cyclic hydroxanthene derivatives by treatment with glacial acetic or dilute
sulfuric acid. These xanthene derivatives are not soluble in alkali and can
thus be separated from the formaldehyde product. Acetaldehyde reacts
with methone to give ethylidene dimethone (nup* 139 °C) which is 0.0079
per cent soluble in water at 19°C. The conversion of this product to the
alkali-insoluble xanthene derivative is indicated below:
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The acetaldehyde derivative, ethylidene dimethone, differs from the
formaldehyde product in that it behaves as a dibasic acid when titrated
with alkali a t 70 to 75°C.
In determining formaldehyde with methone the reagent is best added as
a saturated aqueous solution or as a 5 to 10 per cent solution in alcohol. In
the latter case care must be taken to avoid addition of large quantities of
reagent because of the limited solubility of methone in water and the fact
that high concentrations o£ alcohol will interfere with the precipitation of
the formaldehyde derivative. The formaldehyde solution to be analyzed
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should be neutral or mildly acid. Weinberger5- claims that addition of
salt increases the sensitivity of the test and states that agitation speeds up
the precipitation of methylene derivative. Yorlander"*9 allows a reaction
period of 12 to 1G hours at room temperature for complete precipitation.
By Weinbergers accelerated method 52 it is claimed that formaldehyde bismethone is precipitated in 15 minutes when present at a concentration of
4 ppm. In the absence of other aldehyde.? the precipitate may be filtered
off, washed with cold water, and dried to constant weight at 90-95°C for
gravimetric measurement. Each gram of precipitate is equivalent to
Q.1027 g formaldehyde.
When acetaldehyde or other aliphatic aldehydes are present, their
methane derivatives must be separated from the precipitate first obtained.
This may be accomplished by shaking solution and precipitate with 1/15
volume of cold 50 per cent sulfuric acid for 16 to 18 hours; or the filtered
precipitate ("moist or vacuum-dried) can be heated with four to five times
its volume of glacial acetic acid on a boiling water bath for 6 to 7 hours, after
which it is treated with an excess of ice water to precipitate the products.
The formaldehyde bis-met hone can then be removed from the acid-treated
precipitates with dilute alkali and reprecipitated by acidification49. When
acetaldehyde is the only other aldehyde present, it may be determined by
weighing the dried alkali-insoluble precipitate^ one gram of which, is equivalent to approximately 0.1 ISO g acetaldehyde. Due to the fact that ethylidene bis-methane is more soluble than the methylene derivative, the method
is not as accurate for acetaldehyde as formaldehyde.
The volumetric titration technique developed by Vorlander49,50 is readily
applied to the measurement of moist precipitated methylene bis-methone
by dissolving in alcohol and titrating with caustic at room temperature,
Temperatures of 70°C do not effect the results of this titration. One cc
of normal alkali Ls equivalent to 0.030 g formaldehyde. Another variant
involves titration of a given volume of methone solution followed by titration of an equal volume of the same solution which has been reacted with
the formaldehyde sample. The difference in these titers is equivalent to
the formaldehyde titer since two rnols of methone are equivalent to two
liters of normal caustic, wrhereas one mol of methylene bis-methone (equivalent to two mols of methone) is equivalent to only one liter of normal caustic. If acetaldehyde is present^ the final titration must be carried out at
70°C\ since one mol of ethylidene-bis-methone titrates as a dibasic acid at
this temperature and thus does not interfere with the analysis, since it behaves the same as two mols of unreacted methone.
ASSAY OF COMMERCIAL

FOEMALDEHTOE

The assay of commercial formaldehyde normally involves the determination of formaldehyde, methanol, and formic acid. To these determinations
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are sometimes added t h e measurement of metallic impurities, particularly
iron, aluminum, a n d copper.
The concentration of formaldehyde, methanol, and formic acid in commercial solutions measured in per cent by weight usually lies wixhm t h e
limits indicated below:
Formaldehyde
Methanol
Formic Acid

37.0 -37.5 per cent
0.3 -lo.O per cent
0.01- 0.04 per cent

As has already been pointed out, methanol serves as a solution .stabilizer
for 37 per cent solution. A 30 per cent formaldehyde solution is stable at
room t e m p e r a t u r e and solutions of this strength are sometimes sold commercially.
It should be mentioned t h a t formaldehyde produced by hydrocarbon
oxidation often contains impurities which develop a yellow t o brown color
when the solution is mixed with an equal volume of concentrated sulfuric
acid. Formaldehyde m a d e from methanol gives little or no color when
subjected t o this test.
Determination of Formic Acid
Formic acid is determined hy titration, following t h e procedure outlined
by the U. S. Pharmacopeia 5 6 .
Twenty cc of commercial formaldehyde is measured into an equal volume of distilled water, to which la added two drops of bromotnymol k l u e solution, prepared by
dissolving 0-10 g bromothymol blue in 100 cc 50 per cent alcohol. The formaldehyde
solution is then titrated with, normal or 0.1-V sodium hydroxide (free of carbonate).
One cc of normal alkali is equivalent to 0-04602 g formic add. The acid content is
calculated as per cent formic acid by weight, the weight of sample being determined
from the approximate density of the formaldehyde analyzed.
Since formic acid is normally the only acid present in substantial a m o u n t ,
the assumption t h a t all acidity is due to formic acid is usually warranted.
Determination of Formaldehyde
The sodium sulfite (page 257) or the alkaline peroxide methods (page
258) are employed for this purpose. Samples need not be neutralized before analysis, if a suitable correction is made in t h e titration figure.
Determination of Methanol
Methanol content m a y be determined either b y physical or chemical
methods or b y a combination of the two.
The chemical procedure of Blank and Finkenbeiner 4 has been found t o
possess a good degree of accuracy. In this procedure, the formaldehyde
solution is completely oxidized b y a measured excess of chromic acid a n d
the consumption of oxidizing agent determined by titrating t h e unreaeted
chromic acid with a standard iodine solution. The oxidation equivalent
of the formaldehyde in the sample analyzed is then calculated from its
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previously m^-ured formaldehyde content and the methanol content
calculated from the chromic acid consumed in excess of this figure. Naturally, the method is only applicable to solutions which are free of oxidizable
matter other than methanol and formaldehyde. The traces of formic acid
and rnethylal normally present in commercial formaldehyde are negligible.
Under the test conditions, the oxidation reactions take place a? indicated
in the following equations:
CH,OH -h 3 0 ~ — CO* -f 2HsO
CH20 -h 2 O— — CO, 4- H20
The following modification, of Blank and Finkenbeiner's method is
recommended:
A 50-ce volume of an approximately 2X test solution of chromic acid is added by
means of an ordinary pipette to a 25G-CC glass-stoppered Erlenmeyer flask to which
is then added 40 cc*of distilled water- The same pipette should be employed for
chromic acid In all analyses. (The chromic acid test solution is prepared by dissolving S3.3 g pure chromium trioxide (Cr0 3 ) in 6SS cc distilled water, filtering
through asbestos and adding gradually and with, stirring 412 ce concentrated sulfuric
acid). Then a one-gram sample of commercial formaldehyde is accurately weighed
in a thimble beaker and dropped into the measured chromic acid solution which is
lightly stoppered and gently agitated for one minute. The flask is allowed to stand
overnight at room temperature, or let stand for one hour, heated at 6Q°C for one hour.
and cooled. After this the contents of the flask are diluted with distilled water
in a 1000-cc volumetric flask, made up to the mark, and shaken by reversing the flask
15 to 20 limes. A 25-ec aliquot of this diluted solution is removed from the volumetric flask by pipette, treated with 6 ce 40 per cent potassium iodide, and titrated
with -V/10 sodium thiosulfate, using a 1 per cent solution of soluble starch as a titration indicator. The determination should be made in duplicate, blank determinations being run to determine the quantity of chromic acid employed. The per cent
methanol is calculated by means of the following formula:
^ methanol bv wt. = 2.1333 X normality factor X (blank titer — sample
titer) - 0.7114 X % CH»0 by wt.

The simplest and most rapid method for methanol determination is by
specific gravity measurement. The density of a formaldehyde solution is
influenced both by its formaldehyde and methanol content. Accordingly,
when the formaldehyde content has been accurately established, the
methanol content can be determined from specific gravity data. Tables
for this purpose have been prepared by Xatta and Bacearedda,3- Table 24,
and Homer 19 , Table25. The former determined specific gravities at 18°/4°
the latter at 15 G /15°. These data are in good agreement, as was demonstrated by Homer, who corrected Xatta andBaccaredda's figures to 15°/15°
for purposes of comparison. Average agreement is within ±0.02 per cent,
Xatta and Baccaredda advocate the determination of both formaldehyde
and methanol hy physical methods involving the measurement of density
and refractive index32. Results are interpreted by means of their ternary
diagram (Figure 18).
Methods employing both physical and chemical technique involve isola-
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Table 24, Density of FormaJdehvde Containing Methanol at iS ? 40.*
"c CH-0
.^
10
20
2.5
0.9975
0.9SSS
G.9731
0.9573
0.9405
5.0
1.0015
0.9965
0.9793
0,9634
0.9454
10.0
K0203
1.0119
0.9932
0-9748
Q.G556
15.0
1-0354
1.0261
3.0069
0.0865
0.9657
20.0
1,0507
1,0401
1.0207
0-9983
0.9756
25.0
1.0657
1.0553
1.0329
1.0100
O.AS53
30.0
1.O803
1.0691
1.0460
1.0216
0.9959
35.0
1.0947
1.0S30
1.G592
L0326
—
40.0
1.1102
1.0981
2.0709
45.0
1.1254
1.1108
*Xaita and Baccaredda32.
Table 25. Density of Formaldehyde Containing Met hand at 15=- 15s.
10
1.0215
20
1.0523
30
1.0822
*H. W. Homer18.
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0.9769
1.0008
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Fig. IS. Ternary diagram showing densities and refractive indexes for the system
iormaldehyde-metbanol-water. From Natta, G., and Bacearcdda, M.T Giorn, chim.
ind. applicafa, 16, 273-Sl (1933).
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tioii of ike methanol from rhc formaldehyde. The following procedure Is
"based on a method of this type recommended by Homer19.
Procedure: A 50-g sample of commercial formaldehyde solution is cooled to approximately 1.>'C in an ice-aiui-water bath. To this solution is then added an excess
of aqua aramoma. The ammonia must be added gradually and with agitation, so
that the temperature does not exceed approximately 20-25°C. The mixture is then
allowed to srand in a closed flask for about six hours to Insure complete reaction,
The treated solution, which should have a strongly ammoniacal odor, is distilled
almost to dryness. The distillate containing alcohol, water, and excess ammonia
is then acidified and distilled. The first 50 cc of distillate contains all the alcohol
which is estimated by measurement of the specific gravity. Approximately 30 cc
of 2S per c^rit aqua ammonia should be sufficient- for use in this procedure.

Other variants of this type of procedure employ sodium bisulfite2 and
sulfanilic acid16 in place of ammonia to facilitate formaldehyde removal.
Metallic Impurities
Aluminum, iron, and copper are occasionally determined in analyzing
commercial formaldehyde. Normally not more than 3 ppm of aluminum
are present, whereas copper and iron do not as a rule exceed about 1 ppm.
Deteraiinations are made by the usual methods of inorganic analysis following removal of formaldehyde. This may be accomplished in a satisfactory manner by boiling down a liter sample of formaldehyde solution in
glass umil solidification due to polymer formation takes place. The solid
is then heated vrith a small flame until practically all has vaporized leaving
a charred residue. This residue is cautiously dissolved by gradual addition
of 50 cc ox e.p. nitric acid, heating after addition of each increment. Approximately 10 cc of pure concentrated sulfuric acid are then added and
heating is continued until a clear solution is obtained. Clarification and
solution may be accelerated by gradually adding about 0.5 g of potassium
chlorate. Iron and aluminum may both be determined in a solution prepared in this Tt ay. An additional liter of formaldehyde should be evaporated and oxidized for copper determination- Evaporation should be
carried out under a hood and oxidations should be made with extreme caution since any undecomposed formaldehyde will react violently.
Assay of Commercial Paraformaldehyde
At present paraformaldehyde is the only formaldehyde polymer produced
commercially. As has been previously pointed out, the term "trioxymethylene" is sometimes erroneously applied to this product. The assay
of this product consists principally in the determination of its formaldehyde
content. An ash determination is often included and occasionally metallic
impurities, such as iron and aluminum, are determined. Screen analysis
for particle size, melting-point determination, and solubility measurement
give special information which is often of value, since these data differentiate various commercial grades of this polvmer.
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Formaldehyde Content. Commercial paraformaldehyde, HO{CH 2 QU'
E t should contain 95 per cent or more formaldehyde by weight, the balance
being principally combined water. The determination of formaldehyde
content is usually made by means of the alkaline peroxide or -sodium sulfite
method- The procedures followed are identical with those already described for formaldehyde solution, except that the polymer sample (approximately 1 g) is accurately weighed out as a solid and added to the
analytical reagents in which it quickly dissolves, reacting as though it were
monomeric formaldehyde.
Ash. A 10-g sample is carefully ignited in a porcelain crucible which is
heated to redness until all the carbon has burned off. The residue is carefully weighed and calculated as per cent ash. This figure normally does not
exceed 0.1 per cent.
Metallic Impurities. These are determined from a nitric acid solution of
the ash obtained from a suitable weight of sample by the standard methodsemployed for the determination of small quantities of metals. Iron and
aluminum concentrations usually do not exceed 100 ppm.
Screen Analysis. This determination is carried out by the standard
routine method. Regularly, paraformaldehyde powder passes a 30- to 40mesh screen. The granular product falls between 4 and 40, whereas especially finely ground material passes a 100-mesh screen.
Melting Range. The melting range is taken in a sealed melting-point
tube totally immersed in the heating bath employed. The melting range
gives a rough index of the degree of polymerization of the polymer and,
therefore, is also an index of reactivity. Ordinary paraformaldehyde
usually melts in the range 120-160°C. Special, highly polymerized grades
of low reactivity melt at 160 to 170°C (page 72).
Solubility, A rough measure of the rate of solubility in water also gives
information concerning molecular weight and reactivity, although this
figure is also influenced by pH (pages 73-75). A useful procedure51 is to
agitate 5 g of polymer with 25 cc distilled water at room temperature for one
hour and filter. The undissolved polymer on the filter is washed with 10
•cc water and the washings added to the original nitrate which is then
analyzed by the sodium sulfite method. Results are calculated as grams of
dissolved formaldehyde per 100 grams paraformaldehyde. That this is not
a solubility measurement will be clear from the discussion in Chapter VIIThe figures obtained are useful for comparative purposes since they furnish
a rough index of product characteristics.
Determination of Formaldehyde in Special Compositions and in Products
Treated with Formaldehyde
The isolation of formaldehyde from mixtures for analytical purposes is a
knotty problem. In general, formaldehyde may be separated from water-
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insoluble materials by water extraction. Also material soluble in waterimmiscible solvents can be removed from formaldehyde solutions with these
solvents. However, it should be remembered that polar compounds such
as alcohols, glycols, amines, and amides hold onto formaldehyde since they
tend to form herniacetals and their ammono analogs.
The distillation procedure described in connection with the isolation of
formaldehyde for purposes of detection may also be employed for the
quantitative isolation of formaldehyde for analysis. Formaldehyde can be
quantitatively removed from aqueous solutions containing less than 10 per
cent CH 2 0 by distillation or preferably by steam distillation. This treatment also hydrolyzed loose compounds of formaldehyde in many instances
so that the combined formaldehyde can be isolated quantitatively.
The accuracy of these methods of separation is questionable in many
instances and must be tested in specific cases. Loose compounds are often
converted to irreversible reaction products under the influence of heat and
long standing, or heating in the presence of alkalies results in the conversion
of formaldehyde to formic acid and methanol by the Canniz^aro reaction.
Methods employed for the analysis of formaldehyde in the presence of other
compounds must be carefully chosen with reference to their utility in the
presence of the impurities in question.
A complete review of the voluminous literature dealing with the determination of formaldehyde in miscellaneous compositions is impractical,
since most mixtures will require special study on the part' of the individual
investigator. However, a few examples will be pointed out as illustrative
of the methods employed for specific problems.
Mixtures Containing Phenol and Phenol-formaldehyde Condensates.
As previously pointed out, the hydroxylamine hydrochloride method is of
value for determining formaldehyde in the presence of phenols. Grmandy
and Craven 35 also investigated the various analytical methods adaptable to
the determination of formaldehyde in the manufacture of phenol-formaldehyde resins and found that both the alkaline peroxide and a special iodinietrie method developed by Kleber2* could be used. In the latter, formaldehyde is oxidized to formic acid hy sodium hypochlorite in alkaline iodide
solution, and the iodine back-titrated with thiosulfate. The peroxide
method may be used for condensates containing little phenol, since up to
0.5 g phenol is reported to have no effect on the formaldehyde determination. In the case of high phenol concentrations, the condensate may be
extracted with benzene or the phenol salted out.
Medicinal Soaps. Medicinal soaps containing formaldehyde may be
analyzed by dissolving in four to five times their weight of water and precipitating the soap with barium chloride or sulfuric acid. After filtration,
the filtrate is adjusted to a definite volume and the formaldehyde determined by the iodimetric method1.
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Dusting Powders. Weinberger33 recommends determining small quantities of paraformaldehyde in dusting powders and other mixtures by
treating the sample with sulfuric acid, distilling, and applying Romijn's
potassium cyanide method to the distillate.
Pungicides and Seed-conserving Agents. Fungicides and insecticide*
containing copper sulfate should be treated with potassium ferrocyanide to
remove the copper before the formaldehyde content is determined by the
alkaline peroxide method- 1 . In the case of seed-conserving agents containing mercury chloride, potassium chloride should be added prior to the
distillation in order to prevent the mercury from distilling over with the
aldehyde and causing erroneous results in alkaline peroxide or sodium sulfite analysis5.
Determination of Combined Formaldehyde in Normals
A good procedure for the approximate determination of combined formaldehyde in formals was developed hy Clowes11*. It is carried out by
heating a weighed sample of the formal plus 5 cc water with a mixture of 15
cc concentrated hydrochloric acid, 15 cc water and a slight excess of phloroglucinol for two hours at 70 to 80°C, allowing the mixture to stand overnight, then filtering off the reddish brown phloroglucinol formaldehyde
resin in a Gooch crucible, washing it with 60 cc of water, and drying in an
oven at 100 °C for 4 hours. After cooling in a desiccator, the crucible containing the precipitate is weighed. The weight of the precipitated resin,
whose empirical formula is approximately C7H503j is divided by 4.6 to
obtain the weight of combined formaldehyde. This procedure can naturally be employed only with formals whose hydrolysis products are soluble
in water. Formaldehyde and phloroglucinol react in approximately equimolar proportions.
Determination of Combined Formaldehyde in Formaldehyde-treated
Products
In general, heating with dilute acids followed by distillation makes it
possible to isolate combined formaldehyde quantitatively or almost quantitatively from paper, textiles, leather and foimaldehyde-protein compositions . This procedure is widely used in connection with the determination
of combined formaldehyde hi these materials. The following instances
involving protein-formaldehyde compositions are typical.
In the determination of formaldehyde in fur, hair, and wool, the hairs are
treated with dilute acid and the formaldehyde is distilled off in the customary manner. If the acid distillate gives a positive test for formaldehyde
with Schryver's phenylhydrazine-potassium ferricyanide test (page 247),
Romijn's iodine method of quantitative analysis may be used43,
In the analysis of leather samples, it is recommended that the formalde-
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hyde liberated by the acid treatment be distilled into an excess of sodium
bisulfite. This excess is titrated with iodine, after whieh alkali is added to
destroy the formaldehyde-bisulfite compound. Titration of the liberated
bisulfite completes the procedure. It should be noted, however, thatvegetable tannine interfere with the determination24.
A similar method is used by Xitschmann and Hadorn33 for the determination of formaldehyde in formaldehyde-hardened casein. Here, the
formaldehyde is distilled into 1 per cent sodium bisulfite solution and, after
standing one hour, the excess bisulfite is titrated with deciuormal iodine
against starch. Treatment of the titrated liquor rath 95 per cent ethyl
alcohol, then with 5 per cent sodium carbonate, and retitration complete the
analysis.
According to Bougault and Leboucq8, combined formaldehyde in
methylolanudes can sometimes be determined by the mercurimetric method.
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Chapter 18
Hexamethylenetetramine
Hexamethylenetetramine, (CH^sX.., known also as methenamine,
hexamine. hexamethyleneaniine« formin, arninofomij and urotropineT is an
important formaldehyde product. Commercially, it is employed principally as a special form of anhydrous formaldehyde and is used for this purpose in the manufacture of synthetic resins, the hardening of proteins, etc.
A small quantity is used for medicinal purposes as a urinary antiseptic and
It is listed as methenamine in the t\S> Pharmacopeia. Its uses are discussed further hi the section dealing with uses of formaldehyde.
Hexamethylenetetramine is the amniono-analog of triosane, (CH20)s.
One of its chief virtues lies in the fact that, since it contains no oxygen,
water is not liberated when it is employed as a methylenating agent. This
is of special importance in the final hardening of phenol-formaldehyde resins
where liberation of water leads to bubble formation. In addition, hexamethyleneietraniine has neither the odor nor the chemical reactivity of
formaldehyde and reacts as formaldehyde only in the presence of catalysts,
under the influence of heat, or when brought in contact with an active
formaldehyde acceptor. As a result, its reactions are in many cases more
readily controlled than those of formaldehyde.
In addition to being an ammono-formaldehyde, hexamethylenetetramine
is also a tertian" amine and shows the characteristic properties of such
amines, forming innumerable salts, addition compounds, and complexes.
In this it resembles pyridine, triethanolamine, etc., but differs in possessing
a lower degree of basicityChemical Structure. Various chemical structures have been proposed
for hexamethylenetetramine by different investigators. Of these, the
formula of Duden and SeharfF5 seems to be in best agreement with the facts
and is generally accepted as the probable structure:
H2
C
/

\

X

N
\
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N
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This structure is supported by the results of x-ray examinations"-*4 which
indicate that the carbon atoms and nitrogen atoms in the molecule are all
equivalent. In space, the nitrogen atoms occupy the summit-? of a tetrahedron, whereas the carbon atoms occupy the summits of an oetohedron.
The high symmetry possessed by this structural formula is best demonstrated by Figure 19 which is based on the results of x-ray studies. According to Mark 84 , the distance between carbon and nitrogen atoms is

Fig. 19. Structural diagram of hexamethvleEetetr&mine. (From Dickinson, R.
G., and Raymond, A. h.t J. Am. Chem. Scc.7±5f 2S (1943).)
LoA, the intersection angle of nitrogen valencies is 120° and the intersection
angle of carbon valencies is 72°.
Of the other structures advanced for hexamethylenetetramine that of
L6sekannS2 is of definite interest and is still accepted by some investigators:
CH 2 —X=CH 2
/

X—CHs—N=OHa
\

CH«—N—CHa
This structure explains the behavior of hexamethylenetetramine as a monobasic amine in that only one of the nitrogen atoms would be expected to
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show monobasic characteristics. Spatial models showing this structure
indicate that although it is less symmetrical than the Duden and Scharff
structure, the general atomic configuration may be similar. The chief
difference beiween the two structures lies in the fact that the atomic forces
and the distances between atoms are not uniform in the Losekann structure.
Since the symmetry of the Duden and Scharff structure is probably lost
when one of the nitrogen atoms becomes pentavalent, it is possible that the
Losekann structure gives us a picture of this change.

The structure first assigned to hexamethylenetetrainine by Butlerov15,
together with structures postulated by Guareschi51, Van't Hoff113 and
Dominildewicz54 are shown below:

Mechanism of Heiametiylenetetrainine Formation. Hexamethylenetetramine was probably first prepared in 1859 by Butlerov14 by reaction of
gaseous ammonia and paraformaldehyde (Btffclerov's "dioxymethylene").
As a. result of further study, Butlerov15 later identified it as possessing the
empirical formula, CJBEaNi, and suggested the structural formula shown
above. Preparation of hexamethylenetetramine by reaction of formaldehyde and ammonia in aqueous solution was reported by Hofmann60 in 1869.
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The formation of hexamethylenetetramme from aqueous formaldehyde
find
§
• e iollo^vrn ^
equation, for which the heat
of reaction has been calculated from the accepted thermoehemical values:
6CH a O(aq) -f 4NH 3 {g) - C a H 12 X 4 ( a qj + 6HaO(l) + Si kea!

At ordinary temperatures this reaction is rapid and proceeds quantitatively
to completion.
Studies of the reaction rate by Baur and Ruetschi* indicate that this rate
is probably of the third order, with an initial consumption of ammonia and
formaldehyde in the stoichiometric proportion of one to two. According
to these investigators, although several reaction mechanisms may occur
simultaneously, it appears probable that the mechanism indicated by the
following equations predominates:
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Reactions I and II are believed to take place rapidly, whereas I I I is comparatively slow and is the measured reaction. IV may be slow or fast.
The rate determining process I I I plus reactions I and II results in the twotenme consumption of formaldehyde and ammonia.
Although the intermediate trinieihylenetriartiine theoretically postulated
ha.- never been isolated in a pure state, there is good chemical evidence for
its presence. By the action of nitrous acid on the reaction mixture, Griess
and Harrow 43 and Mayer88 were able to isolate trinitrosotrimethylenetriamine and dinitrosopentamethyleneterramine as derivatives of reaction
intermediates.
C
H,

/
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ox—x
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\
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N—NO

I \
CH2
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\
CH*

\

CH2/
X

Trinitrosotrimethylenetriamine

BiKitt'osopentamcthyleneieiramiiie

The dinitroso- compound, as will be seen, indicates a variation of the predominant mechanism possibly involving the formation of a dinaethyloltrimethylenetriamine, which could then react with ammonia to give pentamethylenetetramine. Hexamethylenetetraniine would be formed by
condensation of this product with one mol of formaldehyde.
The formation of the above-mentioned nitroso-derlvatives was confirmed
by Duden and Scharff36-87, who also isolated the tribenzoyl derivative of
trmiethylenetriamine by reacting benzoyl chloride with the mixture obtained by treating a cold solution o£ formaldehyde and ammonium chloride
with caustic alkali. This benzoyl derivative/ ( C H S I N - C O C G H S ^ J is a
crystalline product melting at 223 °C. The isolation and identification of
these derivatives were offered by these investigators as basic evidence for
the polycyclic structure.
The equilibrium for the reaction of the ammonium ion and formaldehyde
as indicated below was determined by Baur and Ruet-schi8 in acid-buffered
solutions of ammonia and formaldehyde:
6CH 3 0 + 4XH*+?=t (CHaieX* -J- 4 H - -f- 6H a O

Values reported for the equilibrium constant | -A. J J:--.- ^J-

?

at various
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temperatures are as follows: 1.5S X HP at 2 5 T , 6.4S X 10 10 at 3S"C\ 2.1$
X 1011 at 50°C and 4.07 X 10 u at 64 5 C.
Hexamethylenetetramine may aiso be obtained by reactions involving
formaldehyde and ammonium salts. These reactions have alreadv been
discussed in connection with the reactions of formaldehyde with inorganic
agents (page 121).
Manufacture of Hexamethylenetetramine. Hexamethylenetetramine is
usually manufactured by the reaction of ammonia with aqueous formaldehyde. In a German process described by Chemnitius in 192S-, 30 per cent
aqueous formaldehyde containing 1 to 2 per cent methanol was placed in
water-cooled clay vessels and ammonia gas passed in gradually, care being
taken to keep the temperature of the mixture at or below 20°C to avoid
loss of vapors. Addition of ammonia was continued until a slight excess
had been added, after which a small amount of animal charcoal was added
and the mixture filtered. The hexamethylenetetramine solution thus obtained was then concentrated in a steam-heated enamelled vacuum evaporator until most of the water had been evaporated and crystallization of
product had taken place. The damp crystals were separated from the
mother liquor, washed with 25 per cent ammonia, centrifuged, washed with
a little distilled water, and dried on cloth hurdles at 50°C. Mother liquor
and washings were reworked to obtain additional product. Yields of 96
per cent theoretical based on formaldehyde were reported. The clay reactors employed in this procedure had a capacity of 250 liters and were
charged with 180 kg of 30 per cent formaldehyde to which approximately
22 kg of ammonia was added. The complete process cycle was 12 hours
and with ten reactors and two vacuum evaporators, approximately 11,000
lbs of hexamethylenetetramine was produced per month.
Although the above process is similar in many respects to modern methods for hexamethylenetetramine manufacture, modifications in engineering design and application of the results of developmental research have
naturally resulted in important improvements. The technical literature
on materials of construction indicates that aluminum equipment 7 may be
employed, and that several grades of chrome- and chrome-manganese steel,
as well as cast iron containing 14.5 per cent silicon, are probably satisfactory 70 .
Special methods for the isolation of hexamethylenetetramine from the
aqueous solution in which it is normally obtained are described in patents.
It is claimed, for exampleT that an extremely pure product may he precipitated by saturating the solution with ammonia21. Another patented process90 describes addition of hexamethylenetetramine-water compositions to
a hot, agitated liquid which is substantially non-volatile and in which
neither hexamethylenetetramine nor water is soluble. The liquid, preferably a white mineral oil. is continuously agitated at a temperature of about
4.
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275"F 135 ; C/. By this procedure it is claimed that the volatile constituent? or the hexametlryleneretranilne solution are removed in the gaseous
state and the solid hexanicThylenetexramine is left in the oil, from which it
i> then separated,
According to Xovotny and Vogelsang90, the common practice of producing hexaraethyienetetraniine hy passing gaseous ammonia into concentrated
formaldehyde may be modified by reacting anhydrous ammonia with
vaporized aqueous formaldehyde. Kolosov73 claims that hexamethylenetetramine of 98 per cent purity can be obtained by the reaction of gas containing 0.25 kg formaldehyde per cubic meter with anhydrous ammonia.
Teller and Grigoryan114 prepared hexamethyienetetraniine by simultaneously admitting gaseous ammonia and formaldehyde into a vessel partly
filled with water held at 20 to 25CC. A process variation described by
Landt and Adams™ involves the reaction of formaldehyde and ammonia
in alcohol at a temperature below 75 °C.
In addition to the ammonia processes already discussed, a number of
other procedures for the manufacture of hexamethyienetetraniine are also
described in the patent literature.- In a method employing ammonium
salts100, formaldehyde solution is added gradually to a solution of ammonium chloride which is supersaturated with sodium bicarbonate or to the
ammonium bicarbonate-salt solutions obtained in the Solvay soda process.
It is stated that the saline hexamethyienetetraniine produced by this
method can be used directly for resin manufacture or purified by extraction
with alcohol. Another procedure of this type31 describes addition of formaldehyde to an aqueous solution of ammonium sulfate and the oxide, hydroxide or carbonate of an alkaline-earth metal.
Processes for the preparation of hexamethyienetetraniine by the reaction
of ammonia and methylene chloride have been patented by Carter19,20.
Methods for obtaining hexamethyienetetraniine from methane are also
encountered in the patent literature. Plauson94 oxidizes methane in admixture with ammonia gas by the action of oxygen in the presence of
copper, silver and other catalysts, obtaining hexamethyienetetraniine as a
reaction product. Xashan89 passes a mixture of methane and air through
a visible, non-dampened discharge of high-tension, high-frequency alternating current to produce hexamethyienetetraniine and formaldehyde.
This procedure involves synthesis and reaction of both ammonia and
formaldehyde in a one-step process.
Properties of Hesamethylenetetramine. Pure hexamethyienetetraniine
is a colorless, odorless crystalline solid with a sweet taste. In general, it
appears commercially in two grades of purity: U.S.P., which is essentially a
chemically pure product; and technical which although 99 per cent pure or
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better contains a small amount of moisture (usually not more than 0.3 per
cent) and on combustion leaves a slight ash (usually not more than 0.3 per
cent), Hexajxtethylenetetramine crystallizes regularly in rhombic dodecahedrons45 -which, are stated to show piezoelectric properties43. Although itdoes not normally occur in hydrated form, a hexahydrate. CeHiaXi • 6HaO,
is reported17'26. This hydrate is obtained in the form of crystalline prisms
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Fig. 20. Effect of temperature on solubility of heszunethylenetetramine in water.
when a saturated aqueous solution is cooled to a temperature slightly above
0°C. The hydrate crystals decompose with, efflorescence at 13.5°C.
Anhydrous hexamethylenetetrarmne sublimes on heating in the air with
slight decomposition but does not melt- In a vacuum, it sublimes readily
at 230-270°C1DS and vaporizes without appreciable decomposition when
heated in a stream of hydrogen47. When heated in a sealed tube hexamethylenetetramine decomposes with charring at temperatures above
280 °C,
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On ignition, it bum? slowly with a pale blue flame. Its heat of combustion is approximately 7.17 kcal perg. Accepted values for the molal hear.
~c combustion at constant pressure are 1006.7 (LC.T.) 55 and 1004.7
L^ndok-Bonistein- T5 . The racial heats of formation calculated from these
rlgure* are —32.7 kcal and —30,7 kcah respectively. The average of
rhese figures Is —31.7 kcal.
Hexanierhylenetotramine dissolves readily in water with the evolution of
heat. According TO Del6pine-\ the molal heat of solution of hexamethylenetetramine is 4.5 keals per mol, or 20.1 kilojoules per mol at infinite
dilution. Hexamethylenetetramine is unusual in that its water solubilitv
decreases with increasing temperature, a fact which was apparently first
reported by Griifzner in 1S9S50. This property, which is shared by some
of the other tertian- amines, is probably due to increasing association with
water at low temperatures. The following solubility figures for U.S.P.
hexamethylenetetramine at various temperatures were determined in the
writer's laboratory:
Temperature "'aC!

Weight Per Cent
H^amethylenetetramine
In Solution

0
25
50
70

47,3
46,5
45.0
43.4

The solubility of hexamethylenetetramine in water is lowered by dissolved
ammonia. The magnitude of this effect is indicated by the following reported data- 1 on the solubility of hexamethylenetetramine at room temperature in water and aqueous solutions containing ammonia:
.

U..UU1

U U U b W U C

LJUtVl1

Dissolved Ammonia
'g per 100 cc)

Dissolved
H es amechyle netetramine
;'Saturation Value)
• S per 100 cc)

N<rae
18.4
35.7

52.0
22.2
6.4

Liquid ammonia is reported to dissolve 1.3 g hexamethylenetetramine per
100 cc21.
Hexamethylenetetramine is somewhat soluble in alcohols and slightly
soluble in ether and aromatic hydrocarbons. With the exception of chloroform, in which it is fairly soluble, it is only slightly soluble in chlorinated
aliphatics. Solubility figures for representative solvents as determined by
Vtzm are shown in Table 26. The solubility of hexamethylenetetramine
in glycerol is reported as 26.5 per cent for 86.5 per cent glycerol and 20.9
per cent for 98.5 per cent glycerol42.
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Impure hexamethylenetetramine may be purified by recrystallization
from solvents .such as alcohol and chloroform, orb}'precipitation from aqueous solution by saturation with ammonia gas. According to Ohara*\ material of the highest purity is obtained by the latter procedure.
Aqueous solutions of hexamethylenetetramine are mildly basic, having
pH values in the neighborhood of S to 8.5 for concentrations ranging front
approximately 5 to 40 per cent, Russow reports its dissociation constant
as 1.4 X 10~&.
Pure water solutions of hexamethylenetetraniine are comparatively stable
at ordinary temperatures, showing only an extremely slight degree of
hydrolysis to formaldehyde and ammonia. According to Fincke44, the
formaldehyde content of a pure solution, after standing 15 hours at room
temperature, is approximately 5 parts per million. Hydrolysis may be
Table 2d. Solubility of Hexamethylenetetramine* in Various Solvents 1 ' 3 .
Solvent
Petroleum ether
Ethyl ether
Trichlorethylene
Xylene
Carbon bisulfide
Benzene
Tetrachlorethane
Acetone
Carbon tetrachloride
Amyl alcohol
Absolute ethanoi
Methanol
Chloroform
* Data of U t z m .

Solubility In g Hexamethylenetetramine
per 100 cc Solvent
Room Temp.
Elevated Temp.

Insoluble
0.06
0.11
0.14
0.17
0.23
0.50
0.65
0.S5
1.S4
2,89
7.25
13.40

Insolub
0.3$
—
—
~—
—
—
—
—
—
—

11.93
14. S4

appreciably reduced by the addition of small amounts (0.1 to 1 per cent) of
sodium carbonate98 and is accelerated by the addition of acid. According
to Philippi and Lobering81, the hydrolysis constant is a function of pH, decreasing from about 2 X I0~ s at pH values in the neighborhood of 2 to 1 X
10~4 at pH €. Hydrolysis is also accelerated by heating. In a study of
the effect of steam sterilization on ampoules of 25 per cent hexamethylenetetramine solution prepared for medicinal use, Toni109 reports that a freshly
prepared, formaldehyde-free solution whose pH was 8.32 showed a formaldehyde content of 0.07 per cent and a pH of 9.50 after 3 months' storage.
whereas a solution which had been steam-treated showed a formaldehyde
content of 0.12 per cent and a pH value of 10,01. The rise in pH is an
index of ammonia liberation. Vickers11* observed that ammonia and
formaldehyde tend to recombine on standing at room temperature after
heating in sealed containers.
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Physiological Properties of Hexamethylenetetramme, Pure hexamethylenetetramine may be taken internally in small amounts, and is used
in medicine as a urinary antiseptic (page 343). However, it must be
pointed out that toxic action ha.-? been reported in some instances both in
the medical and industrial use of this product. Some persons suffer a skin
rash if they come in contact with hexamethylenetetramine or fumes from
the heated material. It is not entirely clear whether this apparent toxicity
is due to hexamethylenetetramine itself. It is possible that impurities in
the technical material, reaction products formed in industrial use, decomposition products or hydrolysis products may be responsible. On hydrolysis, hexamethylenetetramine yields formaldehyde, which would naturally
affect individuals who are sensitive to this aldehyde. However, this is not
the whole story, since in some instances persons who are not sensitive to
formaldehyde itself develop a rash on exposure to hexamethylenetetramine.
In all cases involving toxic symptoms, a physician or dermatologist should
be consulted. In general, methods of treatment involve removal from the
zone of exposure and application of an anti-pruritic.
Chemical Reactions of Hesamethylenetetramine
In general, the reactions of hexamethyleaetetramine fall into two classifications : Those in which it behaves as a tertiary amine and those in which it
reacts as formaldehyde. Many reactions depend primarily on hydrolysis
to formaldehyde which then behaves in a normal fashion.
Reactions with Inorganic Compoiuids. Hydrolysis and Reduction.
When hexamethylenetetramine is heated with strong acids in aqueous solutions hydrolysis takes place, with liberation of formaldehyde and formation
of ammonium salts. Reaction is practically quantitative and may be
used for hexamethylenetetramine analysis (page 297):
{CH2)CX4 H- 4EC1 -f- 6H £ 0 -* 6CH,0 -h 4NH*C1

According t o Graymore 48 , a small amount of methj-lamine hydrochloride is
also obtained when hexamethylenetetramine is refluxed for a short time
with excess hydrochloric acid, and larger amounts are obtained with prolonged refluxing. This is apparently the result of secondary reactions of
the type known to take place when formaldehyde is heated with anmionium
chloride (page 122).
On reduction with zinc dust and hydrochloric acid, hexamethylenetetramine gives ammonium chloride and trimethylamine hydrochloride as
principal products25,48. Varying amounts of methylamine hydrochloride
and in some cases a little dimethylamme hydrochloride were also obtained.
According to Graymore 48 , the reaction mechanism probably involves
formation of trimethylamine and trimethylenetriamine. which then breaks
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up to give ammonia and formaldehyde in equilibrium with methyleneimine
and water in the acid media, as indicated in the following equations:
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Reduction of methyleneimine would naturally give methylamine. Dimethylamine would result from reduction of formaldehyde derivatives of
methylamine.
Alkaline reduction of hexamethylenetetraniine with potassium hydroxide
and zinc dust apparently proceeds in the same manner as the acid
reduction, since Grassi 47 reports that trimethylamine and monomethylamine are produced.
Electrolytic reduction of acidic hexamethylenetetramine solutions results in the formation of varying amounts of the three methyl amines.
Knudsen71 reports that slow reduction with low current densities gives approximately equivalent quantities of the three amines, whereas high currentdensities result in a rapid reduction with an increased yield oi methylamine.
Salt Formation with Mineral Acids. Salts of hexamethy lenete'tr am in e,
which are the primary products formed when it is reacted with acids, may
he isolated in many instances. In general, hexamethylenetetramine behaves as a monobasic compound and may in fact be titrated as such with
mineral acids when methyl orange is used as indicator. Salts of hexamethylenetetramine and mineral acids may best be isolated when formed
in non-aqueous solvents or, in some cases, in cold aqueous solutions. The
hydrochloride of hexamethylenetetramine, CeHiJSVHCI, may be obtained
by addition of aqueous hydrochloric acid to an alcoholic solution of the
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base or ?JV : h e action of hydrogen chloride on a hot solution in absolute
alcohol-. According to Butierov, it melts at 1SS-1S9°C. B y the action
of excess hydrogen chloride, a compound having the composition CeHiaX 4 .
2HC1 is formed^. This product is believed to be a molecular compound of
hydrogen chloride and the neutral salt. When a solution of hexamethylenetetramine ir_ cold hydrochloric acid is saturated with hydrogen chloride,
dichloromerhyi ether is obtained 107 .
The sulfate o: hexamethylenetetramine. (CeHiaXOa-HaSO^ is precipit a t e d by the action of sulfuric acid on hexamethylenetetramine in cold
alcoholic *oh::ion :7 " 8 . It is acid t o phenolphthalein b u t not t o methyl
orange.
Salts oi hexamethylenetetramine and m a n y other inorganic acids including the hydrobromic^, CeH^Xi-HBr, 4 ' 5 0 , the hydroiodide, CeHisX^H P , the phosphates, C 5 Hi 2 X 4 - H a P0 4 S 7 and S C e H ^ X ^ G H a P O ^ O H ^ 5 0 ^ .
the perclilorare. C'eHi*X4 • HCI04S5< and the explosive chromates, 2C6H12X4HsCrsOr and 2C e H u XV HaC^O!*17-36, have also been reported.
According to Del^pine 28 and other investigators 17 , a m o n o n i t r a t e of hexamethyleneieiramine may be obtained by the action of n i t r i c acid on an
aqueous solution of hexamethylenetetramine at 0°C. W i t h more concentrated acid a dimtrate, C 6 H 1 2 X-2HX"G S (m.p. 165°C), is produced 5 -' 37 .
Hale 5 ' prepared this product in S2 per cent yield by g r a d u a l addition of
C.P. nitric acid density = 1.42) to a 25 per cent solution of hexamethylenetetramine aT G"C\ The precipitated salt m a y be s e p a r a t e d from acid by
filtration Through glass woo] and dried after washing w i t h cold 50 per cent
ethyl aleohoi and ether. It is readily soluble in water a t r o o m temperature
but gradually decomposes when the solution is allowed t o stand. The
solution is acid and the total combined acid may be d e t e r m i n e d by titration
with alkali. IT is insoluble in alcohol ether, chloroform, a n d carbon tetraeiiloride. With dilute nitric acid, 70 per cent or below, H a l e states t h a t the
hydrolysis reaction predominates a n d little salt formation t a k e s place.
Xitratiort.
When treated with concentrated nitric acid (95-100 per cent)
at low temperatures, hexamethylenetetramine is nitrated g i v i n g the explosive cyclonhe, cyciotrimethylenetriuitramine (m.p. 202°C) .3->52 (Cf. Chap.
X X , page 330 , shown below:
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This nitro-amine was apparent!}- first prepared hy Henning57 In IS99. I t is
insoluble in water and alcohol but may be recrystallized from hoi acetoneHale obtained cyclonite in 74 per cent yield by gradual addition of 10 g
hesamethylenetetramiae to 150 g 90-95 per cent nitric acid a: —20 ~C in
the course of 2J hours. After i hour standing, the mixture was drowned
with ice -water and the thoroughly washed product was dried at 100 S C. s Reactions with Hydrogen Peroxide. The primary reaction product of
hexamethylenetetramine and hydrogen peroxide is the addition compound
or hydroperoxide, C6HioN4 • H 2 0 2 . Von Glrsew&Id* obtained this material
m almost quantitative yield by vacuum evaporating at 40-50 CC the solution obtained by dissolving hexamethylenetetramine in a slight excess of
30 per cent hydrogen peroxide. The stability of the somewhat unstable
product is increased if a little acid (less than 3 per cent) is added to rfie reaction mixture. However, decomposition takes place if the evaporation
temperature is allowed to exceed 70°C, The hydroperoxide is a colorless
crystalline compound readily soluble in water or alcohol. It explodes when
treated with concentrated sulfuric acid and oxidizes hydrochloric acid with
liberation of chlorine.
The reaction of hexamethylenetetramine and hydrogen peroxide hi the
presence of substantial quantities of acid results in the formation of hexamethylene-triperoxide-diamine, HMTD, a primary explosive which according to Bebie 9 may be employed in detonator compositions (page 331).
Marotta and Alessanclrini85, wrho accept Losekann's structural formula for
hexajnethylenetetramine, suggest that the compound is formed by the
reaction:
CHS-N:CH2

CHj-O-O-CHs

/
acid
/
^
2X—CHj*N:CHs 4* 3 H 2 0 2
> NT—CH2. O - O C E V — X -h 6CH 2 :NH
\

\

/

CH 2 .N:CH 2
CH 2 -0-0-CH*
An alternate mechanism involving the Duden and ScharrT formula with
liberation of trimethylenetriamine. (CHs;XH)*, as a reaction intermediate
could also be postulated. Ton Girse\vald4& obtained hexamethyienetrxperoxide-cu'arnine in 6Q per cent yield by addition of 28 g hexamethylenetetramine and 42 g citric acid to 140 g 30 per cent hydrogen peroxide. The
reaction mixture warms somewhat and the peroxide separates in small
rhombic crystals (27.5 g)*. Due to its extremely explosive nature, these
crystals should be kept wet. The dry crystals explode violently when subjected to mechanical shock. This compound may also be produced by
reactions involving formaldehyde (page 129).
* Davis 231 recommends keeping the reaction mixture at 0°C or below for approximately 5 hours and employs only 90 g 30 per cent peroxide.
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Reaction* with Sulfur and Sulfur Derivatives. When hexamethylenetetramine is beared "with sulfur at approximately 165 °0, hydrogen sulfide is
generated and a product is obtained which is partially soluble in water,
Solutions of this material give highly colored precipitates with metallic
Fairs. An orange-red precipitate obtained by addition of lead acetate possesses ihe empirical formula Pb^C^X^. 69
According 10 Wohl i:: . hydrogen sulfide reacts with hexamethylenetetramine in hot aqueous or alcoholic solutions causing precipitation of an
amorphous product (page 130,,
Sulfur dioxide is reported to give the addition product, CsHiaX^SOa,
when passed into a hot solution of hexamethylenetetramine in benzene.
Crystals oi this material, which are readily soluble in water, lose sulfur
dioxide on heating to 60 "C54. When the reaction is carried out in water or
alcohols complex products are obtained. Hartung" reports that a compound with the empirical formula CeHsXjSaOio is obtained in hot methanol,
whereas OH::XsS0 3 is produced in isopropanol or isobutanol.
Reactions uriih Halogens and Inorganic Halides. Chlorine decomposes
hexamethylenetetramine in aqueous solution with formation of the explosive
nitrogen trichloride*9* With sodium hypochlorite, ehloro derivatives are
obtained. These products are apparently unstable and may explode on
storage. According to Delepine*0. X-dicMoropentamethylenetetra.niine,
CsHieX^Cb, may be obtained in the form of thin leaflets by addition of a
dilute sodium hypochlorite solution to a solution of hexamethylenetetramine. On healing ro 7S-S2~C\ the product explodes. Leulier79 reports a
dichlorohexamethylenetetraniine (m.p. 77CC) produced by addition of S.4
g potassium bicarbonate and -io ce sodium hypochlorite (72 g active chlorine
per liter; to 5 g hexamethylenetetramine in 40 cc water, claiming a yield of
77-SG per ceni. A moist sample of this product prepared in the writer's
laboratory exploded violently on standing. A tetrachloro- derivative,
CeHsXs-CU, is claimed by Buratti 1 * 1 .
Bromine reacts with hexamethylenetetramine in chloroform solution to
produce a crystalline orange-red tetrabromide, CeHiiXiBrJ5*'7®. On standing in the air. this product loses bromine and is converted to the yellow
dibromide, C^H^X^Brsj which is also formed by the action of bromine
water on aqueous hexamethylenetetramine solutions61.
Hexamethylenetetramine reacts with iodine to give di- and tetra-iodo
derivatives. The diiodide, CaHi2X4-I2, is described by Hoehnel 59 as redbrown needles or a yellow-green crystalline powder, soluble in hot alcohol
but practically insoluble in cold alcohol, water, and ether. The tetraiodide
occurs as dark-brown crystals or an orange-red powder, insoluble in water or
ether, somewhat soluble in alcohol, and readily soluble in chloroform, acetone, and carbon bisulfide. The former is obtained by the action of an
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alcoholic iodine solution on a water solution of hexamethylenetetramine,
whereas the latter is produced when an excess of alcoholic iodine is added to
hexamethylenetetramine in alcohol. Hexamethylenetetramine tetraiodide
Is also formed by the addition of excess iodine-potassium iodide to aqueous
hexamethylenetetramine solution. Scheuble" reports that a hexamethylenehexaniiuehexaiodide (CeH^Xele) maybe prepared by addition of nitrogen
iodide to hexamethylenetetramine or by the joint reaction of ammonia,
iodine, and hexamethylenetetramine:
C6Hi2X4 + 2XIS -> CftHiaXJi
C6H13X4 + SXHB 4- ei s -*• CeHiaNM, + 6XHJ
This product is a violet-red powder which explodes on heating or sudden
shock, but this can be avoided by mixing it with an Inert material such as
talc.
}Iixed halides such as CeHioXJCl59 are produced by the action of halogen compounds on hexamethylenetetramine.
Inorganic halides such as phosgene form addition compounds with hexamethylenetetramine. The phosgene compound has the composition
2C«HisN4-COCls, and melts at 187-190 °CM. A mixture of caustic soda,
phenol, glycerin, and hexamethylenetetramine in water solution was used
in World War I for the neutralization of phosgene {page 334). "With sulfur
chloride, hexamethylenetetramine gives the addition compound 2C 6 Hi 2 Xi-SsCla11-.
Addition Compounds with Inorganic Salts. Hexamethylenetetramine
forms addition compounds with a wide variety of inorganic salts including
salts of alkali metals, alkaline earths, rare earths and metals. Although
many of these compounds tend to conform to the type formula, IM X„- nC&HiaXi, in which M stands for a metal ion of valence n, the number of molecules of combined hexamethylenetetramine per mol of salt is often lower
than this value and several different complexes are often formed with the
same salt.
Lead is reported to be almost unique in not forming compounds of this
type, basic lead nitrate and chloride being the principal products formed
when aqueous hexamethylenetetramine solutions are reacted with lead
nitrate and lead chloride, respectively38,87. Complexes are reported with
salts of lithium, sodium, potassium, copper, silver, gold, magnesium, calcium, strontium, barium, zinc, cadmium, mercury, aluminum, titanium,
lanthanum, cerium, neodymium, yttrium, erbium, thorium, tin, antimony,
bismuth, chromium, molybdenum, tungsten, uranium, manganese, iron,
cobalt, nickel, platinum, and palladium3'10.
Illustrative of the metallic salt complexes are the compounds formed with
silver nitrate, mercuric chloride, and the chlorides of tin. When a mod-
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erately concentrated solution of hexamethylenetetraniHie in water is added
TO aqueous .silver nitrare, a whke crystalline compound having the composition AgXOs- CGH:iX4 is precipitated-^. The compound splits in boiling
water and is readilv soluble in cold ammonia or nitric acid. It graduallv
decomposes on exposure to light. Another compound, 2C$Hi2XV3Ag3T03;
is reported as the reaction product when silver nitrate solution is added to
excess hexamethyienetetramine. The mercuric chloride compound,
CsH-Ov-2HgCJ?, is precipitated when hexamethylenetetramine is added
to mercuric chloride in aqueous solution: when alcoholic solutions are employed, CeHiAYHgCle is produced50. The products 2CeHisN4 • SnOs and
4C e Hi2^V3nCl4 are obtained from stannous and stannic chlorides respectively in cold absolute alcohol33.
According to a recent patent, the colored addition compounds of hexamethylenetetramine and salts of cobalt and nickel are useful temperature
indicators, €,g.\ CoGs-SCeBiaX^lQHaO changes from rose to blue at 35°
C; CoBiv2C 6 H-X4-!0H 2 Q ; changes from rose to blue at 40°C; GoI 2 -2C 6 H ^ Y l O H a O , changes from rose to green at 5G°C; Co (CNS)2* 2 0 ^ X 4 - I 0 H A from rose to blue at 60 5 C; Co(X T O s )-2C 6 Hi^YlOHsO, from rose to
purple-red at 75°C; XiCYC fi H 12 XYlOH*0 from green to yellow at 60°C
and from yellow to violet at 100DCfi-.
Reactions with Organic Compounds. Reactions with Alcohols (Alcoholy&is). Hexamethylenetetramine does not react with alcohols under
neutral or alkaline conditions. However, in the presence of acids it reacts
as an arnmona-formaldehyde to give formal? and ammonium salts as indicated in the following equation, in which ROH represents an aliphatic
alcohol11 ;
CSHJ-XJ

-f 12ROH -j- 4HC1 — 6GHa(OR)s -f 4NH4C1

Tertian - alkoxymethyl&mines are produced hy the joint reaction of aliphatic alcohols with hexamethylenetetramine and paraformaldehyde 115 .
Tributoxwniethylamine, ( C ^ O C H ^ X , (b.p. 157 °C @ 7 mm), for example,
is obtained by renuxing butanol with -^ mol hexamethylenetetramine and 1
mol formaldehyde as paraformaldehyde, removing the water formed by the
reaction by distillation with butanol, and isolating the product by fractionation of the residue at reduced pressure.
Salt Formation and Other Reactions with Organic Adds. The primary
reaction of hexamethylenetetramine with organic acids is salt formation.
In general, these salts may be isolated in a pure state by combining base
and acid in the theoretical proportions in concentrated aqueous solution
and subjecting the product to vacuum evaporation. Heating should be
avoided in the case of the stronger acids, since hydrolytie reactions may
take place. Hexamethylenetetramine formate may be obtained by action
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of the pure acid on hexamethylenetetramine or by employing a .slight excess
of aqueous (for example 50 per cent) acid and removing water and excess
acid under reduced pressure. The salt is reported to melt at 60 C C. It is
soluble in alcohol aud water but insoluble in ether 5 . On heating with aqueous formic acid, hexamethyknetetramine is reduced with evolution of
carbon dioxide and formation of methylamine**. Salts of the higher fatty
acids such as stearic or palmitic acids are obtained by heating with hexamethylenetetramine and a small quantity of water until the mixture sets to
a crystalline mass which is then dried on a porcelain plate and recrystallized
from alcohol. In preparing the stearate, 20 parts of stearic acid are heated
with 9.8 parts hexamethylenetetramine and 10 parts water. Both salts
give neutral aqueous solutions which evolve formaldehyde when heated*.
Hexamethylenetetramine anhydromethylene citrate which is also known
as "Helmitol" is prepared by dissolving 50 g anhydromethylene citric acid
in 170 g 95 per cent alcohol at S0°C and adding to this solution a solution of
33 g of hexamethylenetetramine in 280 g 95 per cent alcohol prepared at
30°C. If both solutions are thoroughly mixed in 3 to 4 seconds, the salt
separates in quantitative yield and is isolated by nitration and drying at
30-35°C101. If the solutions are mixed slowly a poor yield of an acid complex is obtained.
On heating hexamethylenetetramine with succinic acid or phthalic acid
the methylene bis derivatives of the imides are produced. Methylene bissuccimmide melts at 290-295 2 C; methylene bis-phthalimide at 226°C&L>.
Reactions with Hydrogen Cyanide. Hydrogen cyanide reacts gradually
with hexamethylenetetramine in concentrated aqueous solution giving
imidoacetonitrile, HN(CH 2 CX)a ? (m.p. 75 D C). Ammonia is liberated from
the reaction mixture and dark-colored by-products are produced. Best
results are obtained in the presence of a catalytic quantity of sulfuric or
hydrochloric acid. If more than 2 per cent acid is employed, a small yield
of nitriloacetonitrile N(CH 2 CX) 3 , is also produced. The latter product may
be obtained in good yield by addition of 450 g of concentrated hydrochloric
acid to a solution of 100 g hexamethylenetetramine in 500 cc water, plus
120 g hydrogen cyanide in the form of 30-40 per cent aqueous solution,
The product crystallizes from the reaction mixture and may be purified by
fractional crystallization from alcohol42. Xitriloacetonitrile is also obtained
bv addition of hvdrochloric acid to a water solution of hexamethylenetetramine and potassium cyanide 35 .
Reactions with Acetoacetic Ester and Acetyl Acetone. On refluxing hexamethylenetetramine with o parts of acetoacetic ester in absolute alcohol,
reaction takes place with formation of the diethyl ester of dihydrolutidine
diearboxylie acid 64 . This is the same product which is formed when ammonia is added to methylene bis-{acetoaeetic ester) (page 197). With acetyl
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acetone in boiling absolute alcohol, hexamethylenetetraniine gives
2-imino-l, 5-diaceto-4-merhyl~l, 2-dihydrobenzene6*.
Reactions with Halogcnated Organic Compounds. With equirnolar
quantities of mam- organic halogen compounds, hexamethylenetetramine
forms? addition products iii the manner characteristic of tertiary amines.
Methyl iodide, for example, add? to hexametrndenetetramine in absolute
alcohol to give lustrous needle-like crystals of the product, C6rIi*X4 • CH3I116.
The reaction takes place slowly at room temperature, more rapidly on heating. A yield of 90 per cent theoretical is said to be obtained in 5 to 10
minutes at 100=C. At higher temperatures (170-200DC) decomposition
takes place. with formation of tetramethyl ammonium iodide. The methyl
iodide addition product is readily soluble in water, slightly soluble in cold
alcohol, but fairly soluble in hot alcohol and insoluble in cold ether and
chloroform. On heating it melts at 190 3 C with decomposition. That the
methyl iodide addition product is a quaternary nitrogen compound is demonstrated bv the fact that it m a r be convened to the highly alkaline base,
CflHjaXi-CHaOH. by treatment with alkali hydroxides or silver oxide58-116,
Methylene iodide adds two mols of hexamethylenetetrarnme to give
2C6H13X4• CHals, (m.p. 165"C) on heating for 2 hom-s at 100aC in the presence of chloroform116. Benzyl chloride reacts readily, giving hexamethylenetetramine benzyl chloride, m.p. 1923C2S. Related addition products are
produced by the action of hexamethylenetetramine on halogen derivatives
of alcohols, aldehydes, ketones> esters, organic acids, amides, etc. Production of a betaine by the action of silver oxide and pyridine on the addition
product of hexamethylenetetramine and chloracetle acid is described in
patents66-6". Acid chlorides such as acetyl and benzoyl chloride give unstable addition products53-55.
On reduction, the hexamethylenetetramine addition products of alkyl and
aralkyl halides give substituted dimethylamines. Dimethyl benzylamine
is obtained in 60-70 per cent yield when hexamethylenetetramine benzyl
chloride is heated with 25 to 100 per cent formic acid106. When subjected to
the action of acids, the addition compounds give simple monoamines. A
96 per cent yield of benzylamine is obtained by the action of alcoholic
hydrogen chloride on hexamethylenetetramine benzyl chloride59. In a
similar manner, amino ketones may be synthesized by treating the hexamethylenetetramine addition products of alpha halogen substituted ketones
with alcoholic hydrogen chloride83. Formals are the by-products of these
reactions.
On heating in aqueous or dilute alcoholic solutions, the hexamethylenetetramine addition compounds of alkyl or aralkyl halides undergo further reaction with formation of carbonyl compounds. This is the basis of the
Sommelet synthesis43-105, by which halides are converted to aldehydes and
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ketones. The mechanism for the synthesis as proposed by Sommelet Is
indicated below for the reaction of beausyi chloride and hexamethylenetetramine.
CeE5CH2Cl

CaHiaN

i> C^CH.Cl-UH^N,

CflHfiCH3.N:CE2
CflH5CH:N'CHs

H5

° - C,H5CHO

By reactions of this type acetaldehyde, valeraldehyde, acrolein and benzaldehyde may be obtained from ethyl iodide, isoamyl iodide, allyl iodide and
benzyl chloride, respectively. In similar manner, acetophenone may be
obtained from alpha-chloroethyl benzene. In the synthesis of benzaldehyde, 14 kg of hexamethylenetetramine and 12.5 kg of benzyl chloride are
refluxed on a water bath in 400 liters of 60 per cent alcohol for 5 to 6 hours.
After addition of 200 liters of water to the reaction mixture, the alcohol is
distilled and the benzaldehyde isolated from the residue by steam distillation. A yield of 7.5 to 9 kg of benzaldehyde is reported 43 .
Reactions with Phenols. The primary products formed by the action of
hexamethylenetetramine on phenols are molecular compounds. A large
number of these have been characterized,in which one, two, and three mols
of hexamethylenetetramine are combined with one mol of a phenol3-10. In
the case of phenol itself, hexamethylenetetramine triphenol, C6Hi*X4-3C6HsOHj is obtained as a crystalline precipitate when concentrated aqueous
solutions of hexamethylenetetramine and phenol are mixed at room
temperature. After crystallization from water the product melts with
decomposition at 115-124 °CS5. Its preparation, properties, and heat of
formation were studied by Harvey and Baekeland in 192156. A product
having the composition C5H12N4 • C6H&OH (m.p. 176°C) was also reported
by Smith and Welch104. On heating, hexamethylenetetramine triphenol
evolves" ammonia with formation of an insoluble, infusible resinous mass
similar to a " C " type phenol-formaldehyde resin77. Reactions of
hexamethylenetetramine with phenols and phenol-formaldehyde condensates play an important part, in the synthetic resin industry, and are discussed in detail by Ellis41. In general, hexamethylenetetramine reacts
with phenols like an ammono-formaldehyde, differing from formaldehyde
principally in that ammonia is evolved instead of water when methylene
linkages are formed between phenol molecules.
Duff39 has recently developed a synthesis for hydroxyaldehydes based on
the reaction of phenols with hexamethylenetetramine in glyceroboric acid.
The glyceroboric acid is prepared hy heating glycerol (150 g) with boric acid
(35 g) at 170°C until free of water. In general this may be accomplished in
approximately 30 minutes. In this liquid approximately 25 g of the phenol
are heated with approximately 25 g hexamethylenetetramine at 150-160°C
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for 15 minute* with continuous agitation. The reaction mixture is cooled
to 1I0CC and then added to a solution of 30 ec concentrated sulfuric acid in
100 cc water and steam-distilled. The following mechanism is suggested:
3C6HSGH -f e«H13X4
Phenol
C,H,(OH)-CHrN:CH s
C«E*(OH)-CH:X-CH3 4- H-0

> XHs + 3C«Hft(OH)>CKa-N":CH.j
> C«H*(OH)-CH:X-CIL
• MMOEOCHO + CHjXHa
Salieylaldehyde Methylamine

The presence of methylamine may be demonstrated by its evolution on
heating the residue from the steam distillation with alkali.
Reactions with Proteins, Cellulose, and Miscellaneous Natural Products.
In general hexamethylenetetramine reacts with proteins, cellulose, lignin,
etc., as a special form of formaldehyde and the results conform to those obtained with fomialdehyde. Reactions are catalyzed by conditions which
accelerate hydrolysis: viz., heat and/or the presence of acids or acidic materials. These reactions, which have received little specific research study,
are employed commercially for purposes similar to those for which formaldehyde itself is also used. Since the reactions are essentially formaldehyde
reactions, they will not be treated specifically in this place. The fact
that hexamethylenetetramine does not react rapidly with these materials
under ordinary conditions is often a distinct technical advantage.
Analysis of Hexamethylenetetramine
Detection and Identification. In the absence of other formaldehyde
derivatives, hexamethylenetetramine may be readily detected by heating
with dilute sulfuric acid. Formaldehyde liberated by hydrolysis may then
he detected by odor or by use of Schiff's reagent, etc. (Detectioaj Chapter
16). Hexamethylenetetramine may also be detected by precipitation
of its mercuric chloride compound when an excess of mercuric chloride is
added to a neutral solution or to a solution containing a little hydrochloric
acid. This test is reported to have a sensitivity of approximately 10 ppm
95 u0
- . Another widely used test involves the precipitation of the tetraiodide by addition of a solution of iodine and potassium iodide in distilled
water (1:1:100) UB . Salts of hexamethylenetetramine ma}' be detected in
this way after evaporation of their faintly acidic solutions over lime. Ammonium salts are reported not to interfere with this procedure119. Another
characteristic hexamethylenetetramine reaction is the precipitation of the
orange tetrabromide with bromine. When allowed to stand over caustic
potash, this product loses two bromine atoms to give the canary-yellow
dibromide (m.p, 198-200°C). The dibromide is also precipitated by addi-
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tiou of sodium hypobromite to a solution of hexamethrlenetetramme in
dilute hydrochloric acid18.
Quantitative Determination of Hexamethylenetetramine. Unfortunately, there is no method for the quantitative determination of
hexamethylenetetramine which is both specific and accurate. Procedures which should be relatively specific, such as those involving the
formation of the tetraiodo derivative, C e H ^ N r V 4 the silver nitrate
addition compound, QHiaN* • 2AgNO»« the pic-rate, C«HBN4-CBHa(OHh
{X03)3 T\ etc., have been demonstrated to be both inaccurate and undependable1--103. Titration with methyl orange, which is reasonably characteristic
if strongly basic impurities such as ammonia are first determined by titration with phenolphthalein, does not have a high degree of accuracy since
the end point is not particularly distinct. In general, the most satisfactory
analytical procedure depends upon the consumption of acid by the ammonia
liberated on acid hydrolysis, but since basic impurities including ammonia
and ammonium salts of volatile acids as well as acidic impurities will affect
the results, this method of analysis is completely dependable only when
applied to samples which are substantially free of these impurities.
The hydrolytic method for hexamethylenetetramine determination is the
procedure prescribed by the United States Pharmacopeia 95 . It is based on
the fact t h a t four equivalents of acid are consumed per mol of hexarnethylenetetramine on hydrolysis with excess acid.
CsH 12 N 4 + 2H 2 S0 4 + 6H 2 0 -> 2(*TH0=SO* + 6CH20
Procedure of TJ. S- Pharmacopeia XII. Approximately 1 g of hesamethylenetetramlne, accurately weighed and dried over sulfuric acid for 4 hours, is placed in a
beaker to which exactly 40 cc of normal sulfuric acid is added. The mixture is then
boiled gently until t h e odor of formaldehyde is no longer perceptible, distilled water
being added from, time to time as necessary. After this, the solution is cooled, 20
cc of distilled water is added and the excess acid titrated with normal alkali using
methyl red as an indicator. Each ec of normal acid is equivalent to 0.03503 g of

Experience in the writer's laboratory indicates that the accuracy of this
procedure is improved if the acid hexamethylenetetramine solution is notallowed to boil. This may be carried out in a satisfactory manner by placing the beaker on a steam-heated sand bath (135-140°C) under a fume hood,
The time required for analysis may be reduced if water is not added to the
evaporating solution. With an approximately 0.5 g sample of hexamethylenetetramine, the liberated formaldehyde is completely vaporized in
approximately 2 to 3 hours. Methyl orange is recommended as a titration
indicator.
According to Slowick and Kelley103, the U. S. Pharmacopeia procedure,
when carried out as directed, is slow, requiring about 9 hours, and their
findings show t h a t it tends to give somewhat high results with variations of
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approximately 0/2 per cent. Their studies also indicate that more accurate
results may be secured by employing N/5 to N/10 acid and varying the
weight of the sample proportionally.
An alternate method of analysis developed by Slowick and Kelley103,
which Is claimed to be more accurate and less time-consuming, involves
determining the ammonia formed on rapid hydrolysis by oxidation with
calcium hypochlorite in the presence of sodium bicarbonate and bromide,
Determination of Impurities in Hexamethylenetetraniine. 1. Ammonia
and Ammonium Balis. Ammonia in hexamethylenetetrarnine or hexamethylenetetrarnine solutions ma3T be roughly estimated by titration with
phenolphthalein as an indicator if other strong bases are absent.
Ammonium salts can be determined with a fair degree of accuracy (rh2
per cent of the value obtained) by adding an excess of formaldehyde to an
aqueous solution containing a weighed sample of hexamethylenetetramine
and titrating with normal alkali, using phenolphthalein as an indicator. A
blank analysis is then carried out by titrating a similar sample of hexamethylenetetramine in the absence of formaldehyde. The difference
between the TWO titers is equivalent to the ammonia present in salt form.
In the analysis of hexamethylenetetrarnine samples containing not more
than 10 per cent by weight of ammonium salts, approximately 1 cc of 37 per
cent formaldehyde should be added for each gram of hexamethylenetetramine involved. This formaldehyde must be neutralized to phenolphthalein before use. The procedure is based on the fact that the combined acid
of an ammonium salt becomes tit-ratable after it is reacted with formaldehyde (page 121). The accuracy of the method is impaired if substantial
amounts of free ammonia are present.
2. Formaldehyde. Small quantities of formaldehyde in hexamethylenetetramine may be accurately estimated by use of Nessler's reagent
following a method developed by Buchi 13 . To a hexaniethylenetetrarnine
solution containing less than 0.025 g CH a O, 30 ce of Nessler's HgCl 2 -KI
reagent (pages 261-262) and 10 cc 2 N sodium hydroxide are added. The
mixture is thoroughly agitated and the precipitated mercury is then allowed to settle. The supernatant liquid is decanted and filteredj and the
precipitate on the filter paper is washed twice with 30 to 40 cc of distilled
water. The filter paper is then placed in the flask with the rest of the precipitated mercury and 5 cc of 2N acetic acid and 25 cc N/10 iodine solution
are added. After agitating the contents of the flask for approximately 2
minutes, the excess iodine is titrated with iV/10 thiosulfate and the result
subtracted from the blank titer for 25 cc of the iodine solution to which 5
cc of 22V acetic acid have been added. Each cc of y / 1 0 iodine consumed is
equivalent to 0.001501 g formaldehyde.
3> Other Impurities. Sulfates, chlorides and heavy metals may be deter-
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n ^ e d in hexamethylenetetramine by the usual analytical procedures. In
general, no precipitation of silver chloride should result when 5 cc of a 331percent hexamethylenetetramine solution is acidified with a few drops of
nitric acid and treated with a drop of A'/IO silver nitrate. Ten per cent
barium chloride should not precipitate barium sulfate from a similar
solution. The substantial absence of heavy metals is demonstrated if no
coloration results when a few drops of 10 per cent sodium sulfide is added
to a solution of hexamethylenetetramine in distilled water which has been
made distinctly alkaline with ammonia.
Ash may be determined by igniting 5 g of hexamethylenetetramine in a
weighed crucible. Technical hexamethvlenetetramine should show not
more than 0.3 per cent ash; U.S.P. hexamethylenetetramme not more than
0.05 per cent.
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Chapter 19
Uses of Formaldehyde, Formaldehyde Polymers, and
Hexamethylenetetramine
Part I
Introduction
Formaldehyde is a material of many uses and of increasing industrial
importance. The fact that formaldehyde production has grown almost
continuously since the first decade of the twentieth century, reaching a
figure of approximately 180 million pounds in 1940 (Chapter 1), is ample
evidence of the magnitude of its use. This growth, which is the directresult of the unique properties of formaldehyde, has been made possible
by the low cost and availability of the raw materials from which it is manufactured.
The properties which make formaldehyde of value are due principally
to its high order of chemical reactivity, its colorless nature, its stability
and the purity of its commercial forms. From a use standpoint, they are
made manifest by its utility as a resinifying agent, synthetic agent, hardening agent, stiffening agent, tanning agent, disinfectant, bactericide, and
preservative. When employed in organic sjTitheses, formaldehyde acts as
a sort of chemical ' 'button" with which similar or dissimilar molecules
and radicals may be fastened together by means of methylene linkages.
Commercial formaldehyde is most commonly employed in the form of
its aqueous solution. However, it is often used in the form of the solid
polymer, paraformaldehyde, and may also be employed as the trimer,
trioxane. It may thus be applied in the liquid phase as solution, in the
solid phase as polymer, and in the gas phase produced by vaporization of
either of the above-mentioned forms. The compound hexamethylenetetramine may also be regarded as a special form of formaldehyde since it
functions as formaldehyde in the majority of its commercial applications.
In this connection it should be noted that one pound of 100 per cent formaldehyde (CHoO) is equivalent to 2.7 lbs of commercial 37 per cent
solution, 1.05 lbs of 95 per cent paraformaldehyde, 1.00 lb of trioxane, and
0.78 lb of hexamethylenetetramine.
It is impossible to give exact figures covering the volume distribution
of formaldehyde in all its applications. Completely accurate data are not
available, and even if they could be obtained they would have little permanent utility. However, Table 27 may be taken as giving a rough indica302
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tion of approximate percentage distribution in the principal fields of utilization from 1939 through 1942.
As will be seen, the major portion of formaldehyde u-as consumed by the
synthetic-resin industry. Uses in this field include not only the preparation of cast and molded resins but also production of resin adhesives for
plywood and other laminated products, manufacture of resin lacquers,
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Fig. 21. Uses of formaldehyde, paraformaldehyde, and hexamethylenetetramine.
Table 27. Approximate Volume Distribution of Formaldehyde in Major Fields of
Application (1939-1942).
field oi Application

Average Percentage
of Formaldehyde
Consumed

Synthetic resins
Chemical syntheses
Textile and paper industries
_
Disinfection, embalming and agriculture
Tanning and hardening
Miscellaneous uses
__
Total

?S
J
3
3
1
S
100

coating compounds, etc. About 6 to 8 per cent was employed in chemical
syntheses such as the production of dyes, sulfoxylate reducing agents,
pentaerythritol, explosives, rubber accelerators, corrosion inhibitors,
textile assistants, tanning agents, and miscellaneous chemical specialties.
Applications in the textile and paper industries consume relatively low
percentages. A small fraction is also used as a bactericide for prevention
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of both plant and animal diseases and, as a preservative in embalming.
Still smaller amounts are employed for the tanning and hardening of
protein materials. The remainder is used for a wide variety of miscellaneous uses. In considering the percentage volumes employed in the
smaller applications it should be remembered that even a I per cent appli^
cation involves about two million pounds of formaldehyde on the basis of
the ISO million pound figure reported for 1940.
The various uses of formaldehyde and the manner in which it is employed will be discussed in the following pages. Because of its overwhelming importance, the uses of formaldehyde in the resin industry will be discussed first. The more important minor fields of utilization will be treated
in Chapter 20.
Use of Formaldehyde in the Resin Industry
It is not the purpose of this book to deal in detail with the use of formaldehyde in the resin field since it has already been ably handled in numerous
books devoted to the industrial and technical aspects of the synthetic-resin
industry. The fundamental chemical reactions upon which the manufacture of formaldehyde resins are based have already been, treated in the
chapter dealing with formaldehyde reactions. Our chief object in this
section is to review the principal resin types in the production of which
formaldehyde plays an important part, with special emphasis on the newer
developments in this field.
Formaldehyde resins may he classified in two broad groupings: (I) Synthetic resins, synthesized from formaldehyde and simple compounds of low
molecular weight such as phenol, urea, acetone, etc.; and (II) Resins modified by formaldehyde treatment. T3ie latter are produced by the action
of formaldehyde on high molecular weight resins or resin-like materials of
natural or synthetic origin, such as casein, lignin, and polyvinyl alcohol.
Synthetic Resins
Thermosetting Resins. Resins synthesized with formaldehyde may be
classified as either thermosetting or thermoplastic. The former, which in
their primary forms may be molded, cast, etc., to give insoluble, infusible
products, are from a volume standpoint the most important formaldehyde
resins. However, the latter, which are softened or fused on heating, also
include many commercially valuable materials.
Thermosetting formaldehyde resins are generally prepared by the action
of formaldehyde on simple molecules which possess more than two active
hydrogen atoms capable of reaction with formaldehyde. It is generally
believed that they are made up of cross-linked macromolecules in which the
simple parent molecules are bound together by methylene bonds. In-
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fusibility and insolubility are probably inherent characteristics of compounds having a cross-linked structure. The formation of thea? resins
is illustrated by the following equation in which (A)H, indicates a simple
organic compound containing three reactive hydrogen atom? and .r equals a
number greater than 1 (usually about 1.5 to 2.0):

I

!

. - CH—(A)—CH—(A)-CH—(A)—CH«—(A* ..

K(A)H 3

!

I

CH3

CH*

I

1 "

-f xn CHaO - * xn H 9 0 + .. CH3—(A)—CH— (A)—CH— (A)—CH— (A) ..

I
CH2

I

" I
CH,

I

• - -CH2—(Aj^-CHs—(A)—CHs—(A)—CH2~(A). ,.

Usually the reactions are so controlled that cross-linking is held in check
and is not completed until the primary products are subjected to a final
heating or curing operation. These primary products are the essential
ingredients of molding powders and liquid casting resins. In many cases
the thermosetting process involves reaction with additional formaldehyde
or hexamethylenetetramine.
Although resins of this type can be synthesized from a wide variety of
diversified chemical compounds, those derived from phenols and urea are
produced in quantities far in excess of any other synthetic formaldehyde
resins. IT. S. production figures for the principal varieties of synthetic
resins are compared with those for phenol-formaldehyde and urea-formaldehyde resins in Table 28 which covers 1939, 1940 and 194L These
figures are based on those reported by the U. S. tariff commission4.
Although phenolic resins include those prepared from cresol, xylenol, and
miscellaneous tar acid products, approximately 70 per cent of the total
production volume is due to resins prepared from unsubstituted phenol.
Phenol is particularly satisfactory because it can be readily obtained in a
high state of purity and is accordingly uniform and dependable in its behavior. A large portion of the remainder is derived from cresols and a
small amount from xylenols.
Other important raw materials from which thermosetting synthetic
resins are produced include aniline, dicyandiamide, and melamine.
Numerous applications of these thermosetting resins are discussed in
detail in books dealing with plastics and synthetic resins. In addition t o
their well known applications in the production of molded parts for radios,
airplanes, telephones, electrical instruments, etc., they are also used as
binders in grinding wheels, plywood adhesives, thermosetting baking finishes and laminating varnishes. Molded phenolic resins are strong, resili-
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ent, resistant to heat, water, oil and acids, and are good electric insulators.
Cast phenolics are specifically important because of their non-absorbent
nature, transparency and decorative appearance.
Table 2S. U. S. Production of Phenol and Urea Resins Compared with Total
Production of Principal Synrhetic Resins.*

Total Resins
Phenolics
Urea Resins
Sum of Above Forrnaldehvde Resins

'Million
Pound*

1959
Per ceni
of T o t a l

Million
Founds

1P40
Per cent
t)i Total

Million
Pounds

213.0
66.6
16.6
S3.2

100
31.2
7.S
39.0

276. S
93-4
21.5
114.9

100
33.T
7.8
41,5

437. S
133.9
34.S
16S.7

1941
Per cezi
of Xottl

100
30.6
7.9
3S.5

* D a t a from U. S. Tariff Commission 4 .

Courtesy Modern Plastics

Fig. 22. Molded phenol formaldehyde resins.

Electric switch housings.

A new and interesting application of phenol-formaldehyde resins in the
production of resin-containing wood of high anti-shrink efficiency has been
recently developed by the Forest Products Laboratory. Wood is thoroughly saturated with a solution of the primary alkaline condensation
products of phenol and formaldehyde and then subjected to a curing treatment which results in the formation of resins within the wood. The satu-
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rating solution consists principally of the unpolymerized phenol alcohols.
The water resistance of this wood is far superior to resin impregnated wood.
According t o Stamm and Seborg32 this superiority is due to the following
factors:
(1). The unpolymerized or only partially polymerized phenol reaction
products act as swelling agents and accordingly open up the wood
structure for impregnation.

Courtesy TTesftJififay&se ETeeirk and -U/JK Co. and Modern Pla&ticB.

Fig. 23. Laminated phenolformaldehyde gears fashioned from laminated resin,

(2) The small unpolymerized molecules diffuse into the wood more rapidly
and more completely than polymer molecules.
(3) The small molecules orient themselves in polymerizing so that their
polar groups satisfy a greater number of the points of sorption. Only
a few of the polar groups of preformed resin molecules can fit themselves into the lattice of the polar groups of the wood.
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R e s i n s , j o i n i n g wood u:' "hi- type may posses an anti-shrink efficiency of
70 per cer.: with only 30 ro oO per cent by weight of resin in the wood.
Efficiencies i s high as 50 per cem have been obtained with wood containing
only 15 pe: cent resin. Treatment of veneer hi this way makes it possible
to use lower pressure* in the production of plywood and allows production
of materia; with compressed resin-treated faces and an uncompressed core
in a single compression and assembly operation. Possible uses of the
products include airplane constmcxion, flooring, paneling, and furniture
manufacture"3.
A unique application for resins derived from polyhydric phenols and
aromatic amines is found in the production of ion exchangers which are
employed as synthetic zeolites for the purification of water and aqueous
solutions of non-ionic materials. Resins from tannins are of particular
value for ihe removal of calcium, magnesium, and other cations, whereas
aromatic amines give resins which absorb anions 2,3 . Various new resins
of this type are covered by a growing volume of patents15-1S| 19. In discussing
recent commercial developments in this field, R. J. Myers25 points out that
by treat mem ot water with resins of this type, it is possible to remove ail
the dissolved -salts and obtain a product comparable to laboratory distilled water. Furthermore, the high original adsorptive power of the
resins is unimpaired after undergoing over 150 cycles of use- Typical
applications for which they are now being evaluated include the ''desalting3' of aqueous solutions of carbohydrates, and gelatin, and removing
acid from commercial formaldehyde-7 (page 40).
I'rea resins differ from phenolics in that they can be produced in light
pastel colors and will even yield white moldings. They are hard, durable,
light in weight, odorless, tasteless, and resistant to organic solvents. Ureaformaldehyde condensates also find particularly valuable applications hi
adhesives, varnishes, lacquers, and a wide variety of coating and sizing
compositions.
Melamine resins are promising newcomers. It is claimed that they
possess an unusual degree of hardness, resistance to heat and water, and
glass-like clarity5-so. They are finding use in the production of white,
heat-resistant enamels. Their growing importance rests upon their useful
properties and the development of improved processes for the industrial
production of melamine. This chemical, which is a cyclic trimer of cyanamide, XHiCXj is made by heating the dimeric dicyandiamide which is
produced from calcium cyanamide. Melamine reacts with formaldehyde
to form methylol derivatives (pages 218-219) which may then be further
condensed to mekmine resins. In these resins the triazine nuclei of the
melamine molecules are bound together by methylene radicals.
In recent years, the formaldehyde derivative, pentaervthritol (page 151),
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Fig, 24a. Urea-formaldehyde resins—plastic switch pkue.

Ctiu-rfpej/ BakvHte Corporation.

Fig. 24b. Radio with urea resin cabinet.
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has played an increasingly important role as a raw material for the production of aikyd resins, particularly the rosm-maleic alkyds.
Thermoplastic Synthetic Resins. Thermoplastic resins m&y be synthesized by reaction* analogous to those which take place in the production
of thermosetting resins. They are made by reaction of formaldehyde with
simple molecules containing two or more hydrogen atoms capable of reacting in such a manner that linear or, in some cases, cyclic condensates are
obtained. Compounds of this type are fusible and can be dissolved in some
solvent?. The formation of thermoplastic resins is indicated in the following equation in which ('A) Hi represents an organic raw material of the type
required.
K(A;.H 2

-f rcCH20 -+ ... (A)—CHi— (A)—CH2— (A)—CH*... 4- nH30

The hydrogen atoms indicated in (A)H 2 may be on-hydroxyl groups, amino
groups, amido groups, activated positions of an aromatic nucleus, etc.
"When compounds having more than two active hydrogen atoms are employed, the reaction must be controlled to prevent cross-linking, which
would result in the formation of an infusible or thermosetting resin. In
some cases, this is not possible and raw materials employed for the production of thermosetting resins cannot always be utilized in the preparation
of thermoplastics. True thermoplastic resins apparently cannot be prepared by reactions involving urea and formaldehyde.
At present the most important resins of this group are the oil-soluble
thermoplastics produced from formaldehyde and substituted phenols,
such as those containing phenyl, tertiary butyl, and tertiary amyl groups
in the para position. These resins find use in varnishes and other coating
compounds, where they are characterized by their hardness, elasticity, and
resistance t o exterior exposure.
Thermoplastic resins formed by the acid condensation of formaldehyde
and aniline are of importance because of their excellent electric resistance
and low power factor. They are reddish-brown in color, have good structural strength, and are not appreciably affected by exposure to weather
or ultraviolet light. They are used extensively for insulators and other
electric equipment. Structurally they are stated to consist of the cyclic
anhydroformaldehyde aniline, (CeH^NrCH^s, and products produced by
nuclear linking of two or more molecules of this compound by means of
methylene groups.
Recent industrial interest in the thermoplastic resins produced from
formaldehyde and aromatic hydrocarbons (pages 236-237) points to possible future development of these products,
With the comparatively recent development of tough, transparent, thermoplastic synthetic resins, the industrial importance of resins of this type
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has steadily increased. Of special interest in this connection is the fact
that formaldehyde may be used for the synthesis of some vinyl compounds
which can be readily polymerized to linear polymers of high molecular
weight- British studies of the preparation and polymerization of methyl
vinyl ketone, CH 3 COCH=CH 2 : and methyl isopropenyl ketone,
CHsCOC(CH s )=CH 2 ! by procedures involving the action of formaldehyde on acetone and methyl ethyl ketone respectively are illustrative of
this type of research. The preparation of these vinyl "ketones has already
been described (pages 156,158). Polymerization is accomplished by the
use of catalysts such as benzoyl peroxide. The properties of the polymers
as reported b y Morgan, Megson, and Pepper26 Trill be found in Table 29.
Methylene malonic ester -which can be prepared from malonic ester and
formaldehyde (page 195) also polymerizes to give a tough glass-like
resin of high softening point. Although the preparation and polymerization of this compound was first described over 40 years ago, it is only in
Table 29. Properties of Vinyl Ketone Uesins.*
MethyL Vinyl Ketone PoJvmer

Chemical formula
Softening range
Pensity
Refractive Index (nD)
Brinell Hardness
Soluble in
Insoluble in ,
Water Absorption
24 hrs at 20DC
7 days a t 20°C

,

(CHjCOCH:CH 3 ) n
60°-70cC
—
1.50
—
Ketones and esters
.Water, benzene,
and alcohol

Methyl Iaopropenyl Ketone Polvmer

[CH»COCfCH^ :CH>]
60°-SO°C
1.11-1.15
1.52
About 20
Ketones and esters
Water, benzene*
and alcohol
0 . 3 ^ bv weight
0.67^ "

' Data from G, Morgan et al,^,

recent years that research has been devoted to the development of a practical method for accomplishing its synthesis. Co-polymers of methylene
malonic ester "with styrene and vinyl acetate have been recently described
by Bachman and Tanner 6 ,
The fact that thermoplastic resins of the above type may be adapted for
use in the economical injection molding processes gives them a practical
advantage over the thermosetting resins which will undoubtedly play an
important role in their future development. Their transparent, colorless
nature gives them potential value as non-shatterable substitute for glass,
indicating uses similar to those of the better known vinyl esters and aeryla-tes.
Resins Modified by Formaldehyde Treatment
' The insolubilizing and hardening action of formaldehyde on proteins
such as casein and gelatin has long been used for the conversion of these
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resin-like k i t water-sensitive materials :o useful products. Formaldelryde
has also been employed in recent years t«-> produce modiiied resins from
other cheap natural products and industrial wastes. Xew and useful
material? have even been produced by the action of formaldehyde on some
synt het it* resins.
Protein Resins- Casein, soybean protein, glue, and gelatin are perhaps
the most important of the protein material? which have been employed
industrially in the production of formaldehyde-modified products. Of
these casein and soybean protein are probably the most widely employed
in the manufacture of resinous products.* whereas glue and gelatin are
more commonly used for producing water-resistant bonds, sizes, and
coalings. Although of growing importance, the utility of these modified
resnis is limited by the fact that they are still somewhat water-sensitive
and are accordingly unsatisfactory for uses where complete insensitivity to
water is a prime necessity.
It is estimated that approximately 73 million pounds of casein were
employed by American industry in 1937 and that about S million pounds
were consumed in the production of casein-formaldehyde resin14. The recent
consumption of casern for this purpose is probably about 10 million pounds.
In general, casein resins are produced by mixing powdered casein (preferably rennet casein) with approximately 25 per cent water to which plasticizers such* as glycerol, acetic acid, ammonia, and alcohols are added
together with dyes, pigments, etc. Bods and sheets extruded by The
action of heat and pressure on compositions of the above type are hardened
by soaking in 5 to 6 per cent formaldehyde solution for 2 to 60 days, depending on the Thickness of the material. The treated resin is then washed,
dried, polished, and machined for the production of buttons and other
articles. Various processes have been developed for direct molding of
these resins in recent years and may eventually supersede the older technique. In one procedure of this type described in the patent literature,
casein is mixed in the presence of water with a condensation product of
glycerol, glycol, etc., plus boric acid, dried, and hot-molded with formaldehvde. Similar results are also claimed when the formaldehvde is added
to the initial mis18. Brother and MeKimiey 8 obtain a thermoplastic casein
resin by mixing 100 parts of lactic acid casein with 250 parts of 30 per cent
formaldehyde and 0-4 part of sodium hydroxide and allowing this mixture
to stand for 20 hours at room temperature. After this, excess solution is
removed and the moist product is air-dried at 70DC and ground in a ball
mill. The powdered product obtained in this way is a thermoplastic molding powder.
* Formaldehyde-modified casein and soybean protein are also used for the preparation of synthetic fibers (pages 367-36S).
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Spybean resins, although a relative newcomer in the field, are becoming
increasingly important. Approximately 112,000,000 bushel? of sovheans
were produced in the United States in 1941, a quantity equivalent to more
than 5 billion pounds of soybean meal. Better and more economical
methods for the isolation of this protein, growing volume of protein production, and t h e discovery of new methods for the production of reikis
with better physical properties are all playing a part in the expansion of
this industry.
Soybean meal is probably most generally employed by the resin industry as an extender and modifier for phenol-formaldehyde resins10'36. A

Courtesy Modern Plastics

Fig. 25. Novelty products made from casein resins.

promising product of this type described by Sweeney and Arnold35 is made
by nimng the following composition in the dry state and molding at 135°
to U5°C:
Soybean meal
Sodium hydroxide
Phenol (crystals,]
Paraformaldehyde

100
2
75
25

parts
parts
parts
parts

Resins are also produced by molding compositions containing soybean
protein and formaldehyde. Procedures similar to those previously mentioned for the production of casein resins may apparently be employed8-13\
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For example, it is claimed that a thermoplastic resin is produced from a
mixture of 100 part? soybean protein, 300 parts 37 per cent formaldehyde
and 0.4 pan sodium hydroxide; the mixture is allowed to stand for 20
hours at room temperature, freed of excess solution, dried at 70°C and
ground to produce a molding ponder7. It is also reported that water soiutions of .soybean protein and formaldehyde may be prepared which on
drying leave a thermoplastic resin18. According to Brother7, fibrous materials. such as unsized kraft paper, which have been impregnated with this
solution can be hot-pressed to give laminated sheets of good flexing and
impact strength. If single sheets of phenol-impregnated material are
placed on the Top and bottom of a stack of soybean-impregnated sheets,
the laminated product will have the same water-resistance as phenolic
plastic except on the edges, which may be protected. Both soybean protein and casein are also used in the production of adhesives, sizes, and
miscellaneous coating compounds in some of which formaldehyde serves as
a hardening agent.
Browne and Hmbesky9 employ paraformaldehyde in the preparation of
water-proof glue. In order to obtain a glue composition which will not
set up during the working period, they make use of paraformaldehyde
whose reactivity has been reduced by heating at 100°C, which increases
its degree of polymerization. This paraformaldehyde depolymeriaes and
reacts at a slower rate than the untreated polymer. They also employ
oxalic acid as a retarding agent and maintain the glue bath at a temperature of 4G-45CC. A glue of the type recommended by these investigators
is prepared by soaking 100 parts of glue in 225-250 parts of water, melting
the swollen glue at G0°C\ adjusting to the desired bath temperature and
adding 10 g paraformaldehyde and 5.5 g of oxalic acid, which must be
stirred in thoroughly. Although acids in general act as retardants for the
reaction of formaldehyde and proteins s oxalic acid is of particular value
because it does not tend to cause any appreciable impairment of the dry
glue joint. Plywood which has been bonded "with glue containing paraformaldehyde is said to require a seasoning period of approximately one
week after removing from the press to develop its maximum, resistance
to water.
Cork compositions in which formaldehyde-insolubilized glue or gelatin
is employed as a binder are produced in considerable quantity in sheets,
blocks and rods for use as insulating materials, gaskets, liner disks for beverage bottle caps, etc, A composition of this type developed by Cooke
and Wilbur12 contains 50 parts of granulated cork} 15 parts of glue gel, f
part paraformaldehyde plus 2 parts of amine-treated tung oil, -J part maleic
anhydride, and 1 part glvceria.
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Other protein materials utilized in the production of formaldehyde-modified resins and plastics include dried blood, yeast, leather waste, and vegetable proteins such as gluten, zein, ground-nut protein, cottonseed meal,
and keratin from hoofs, horn, hah-, and feathers.
Cheap resinous products may also be produced from a wide variety of
crude protein materials. It is reported that fish meat can be converted
to a thermoplastic resin by kneading with formaldehyde in the presence of
rater and under pressure at 80° to 150°CI, A molding composition prepared from formaldehyde and powdered animal tendons which have been
washed, pulverized, degreased, and bleached29 is also described.
Resins from Wood Products. Lignin isolated from pulp-wood as a byproduct of the paper industry is now utilised as a raw material for resins.
Resins of this type are sometimes modified with formaldehyde, more
commonly with phenol-formaldehyde condensates. In a process described
by Scott81, lignin precipitated by acidulation of the black liquor obtained
in the alkaline soda or sulfate extraction of pulp is claimed to give a useful
molding composition when dissolved in ammonia water and reacted with
formaldehyde. According to Lundback31, wood fiber containing lignin
can be converted to a hard, board-like product by treatment with formaldehyde and subjection to heat and pressure. Approximately 0.1 to 10 per
cent formaldehyde (based on dry wood) is employed. In another patented
process33, it is stated that useful molding powders can be produced by dissolving lignin in phenol and heating with formaldehyde or hexamethylenetetramine in the presence of an alkaline condensing agent. Collins, Freeman and Upright 11 report the preparation of acid-resistant resins from
lignin-cellulose by reaction with formaldehyde and phenol.
Wood flour plays an important part in the resin industry as a filler for
formaldehyde resins.
Natural tamiin-containhig materials such as quebracho wood or mimosa
bark, when finely subdivided, can be compounded with formaldehyde or
paraformaldehyde in the presence of a water-soluble plasticizer such as
glycerin to'give molding powders23.. The plasticizer also serves as a solvent
for the tannin, whose content in the mixture may be adjusted by adding
tannin extract or wood flour.
Pinewood pitch is reported to condense with formaldehyde solution or
paraformaldehyde to give useful resinous products-.
Resins from Polyhydroxy Compounds. Sugar, starch, cellulose, and
other high molecular weight polyhydroxy compounds may also be employed
in the preparation of numerous resinous compositions in which formaldehyde is involved. Although they serve in many cases as fillers for other
formaldehyde resins, it is probable that in some instances they are chem-
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ically involved in the resins produced. In some cases the resin-like characteristics of these materials are modified or enhanced by reaction with
formaldehyde so that they also serve per se as modified resins*
The water-soluble polyvinyl alcohol, which is itself a synthetic resin,
reacts with formaldehyde to give a thermoplastic formal insoluble in water
but soluble in many organic solvents. The preparation of this formaldehyde-modified resin has been already discussed (p. 141). Polyvinyl formal
is employed in the production of safety-glass interlayers and in coated
fabrics.
Carbohydrates may also be converted to resins by processes involving
formaldehyde. For example, mono- and disaccharides are reported to be
converted to clear, glass-like resins by reaction with formaldehyde or paraformaldehyde in the presence of hexamethylenetetramine followed by condensation with acidic materials such as succinic, tartaric, or malic acid",
and phthalic anhydride 13 .
Starch is modified with formaldehyde to give pastes or powders which
ean be solidified to produce water-resistant products. Such materials
may be employed as sizing agents, coating compounds, and adhesives.
Procedures involve heating with formaldehyde under various conditions
alone and in the presence of acid catalysts-0--4. Production of a rubber-like
product from starch is also claimed by one investigator (page 143).
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Chapter 20
Uses of Formaldehyde, Formaldehyde Polymers and
HexamethyleGetetramine
Part II
MiaczLLANEors

USES OF FORMALDEHYDE

The outstanding importance of formaldehyde solution, paraformaldehyde, and hexamethyleoetetrarnine as raw materials for the manufacturer
of synthetic resins has so overshadowed the other uses of these products
that they have not received the publicity they deserve. Taken together,
these miscellaneous applications of the various commercial forms of formaldehyde consume more than one-fifth of the total quantity produced.
Furthermore, although some of these uses are of a decidedly minor nature,
many are not only of considerable immediate importance but represent
rapidly expanding fields of industry. Many new uses for formaldehyde
are also being discovered. The utility of formaldehyde as a tool for the
research chemist in the construction of new chemical products may be
compared to the utility of rivets as a tool for the structural engineer.
In the remaining pages, we shall review some of the miscellaneous uses
of formaldehyde- This review is not complete, since to make it so would
extend our discussion far beyond the intended scope of this book. In general, we have tried to limit the extent of our discussion for any one use or
field of application with respect to its relative importance as a part of the
general formaldehyde picture. However, a few extremely minor uses
have been given a relatively extensive treatment because they illustrate
how widespread are the applications of this versatile chemical* The following fields of application will be treated in alphabetical order:
Agriculture
Analysis
Concrete. Plaster and Related Products
Cosmetics
Deodomation
Disinfection and Fumigation
Dyes and Dyehouse Chemicals
Embalming and Preserving
Explosives
Fertilizers
Fireproofing
Fuel Specialties
Gas Absorbents

Hydrocarbon Products
Insecticides
Leather
Medicine
Metal Industries
Paner
™ p,
,
Photography
Rubber
solvents and Flasticizers
Surface-active Agents
Textiles
Wood

Agriculture
The chief value of formaldehyde in agriculture lies in its ability to destroy microorganisms responsible for plant diseases. For this purpose it
is employed as a disinfectant for seed, soil, containers, bins, etc.
318
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Seed disinfection is of particular value for the prevention of smut diseases. I t is estimated that diseases of this type are responsible for an
annual loss of more than 25 million bushels each of wheat and oat?. Treatment with formaldehyde has proved effective in controlling the loose and
covered smut of oats, the covered smut of barley, and the bunt of wheat16.
A procedure recommended for disinfecting oat seeds is to spray lightly
ttith commercial 37 per cent formaldehyde solution, which has been diluted
with an equal volume of water, using approximately one quart of the dilute
solution for 50 bushels of seed. The seed should then be covered tightly
for four or five hours, aired thoroughly, and planted at once. Wheat and
barley are usually disinfected by steeping in a solution of 1 pint of formaldehyde in 40 gallons of water for five minutes, followed by covering for
two hours. As in the previous case, the seed should be planted immediately after treatment. If immediate planting is impossible, the seed should
be washed with water and dried before storage8- If formaldehyde treatment is not carried out properly, the seed may be severely injured, since
undue exposure to the disinfectant will result in decreased vitality or even
complete loss of germinating ability6*8-11. In general, it is recommended
that seed wet with dilute formaldehyde should never be allowed to dry
before planting, and that planting in dry soil should be avoided. If it is
necessary to plant in dry soil, the seed should first be washed. Seeds other
than wheat, oats, and barley are also treated with formaldehyde for some
purposes. For example, it is reported that in the case of corn, waterculture seedlings may be protected from fungi by soaking the seed for two
hours in a solution of 5 cc of formaldehyde in one liter of water and then
storing for 12 to 24 hours in a tightly closed container.
Seed potatoes are treated with formaldehyde for the control of scab and
rhizoctonia. The latter disease, which is also known as black-scurf, stemrot, and rosette, is one of the most common potato diseases in the United
States. A procedure reported to be successful for disinfecting seed potatoes against these diseases involves a 2- to 4-rninute immersion in a solution of 1 pint of formaldehyde (37 per cent) in 15 gallons of water at temperatures ranging from 118 to 126°F. Authorities differ slightly with
_ regard to temperature and time of treatment, some preferring the lower
limits of the above given ranges. Some investigators recommend that
the damp potatoes be covered for one hour after treatment.
Soil sterilization has proved of particular value for controlling the damping-off diseases which are so destructive to seedlings. It is also generally
recommended for the prevention of truck-crop diseases5, such as scurf,
black-rot, and stem-rot of sweet potatoes 6 . Sterilization may be accomplished by ckenching the soil with a solution of 1 pint of 37 per cent formaldehyde in 12.5 gallons of water and then covering with burlap or paper for
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12-24 hours-. Some authorities recommend that the soil be dried thoroughly before planting: others suggest that it merely be allowed to stand
uncovered for several days. Treating solutions containing 1 pint of formaldehyde t-o 15 gallons of water are also commonly recommended. Damping-off is caused by soil-borne fungi of which pythium debaryanum is the
most important member, Ogilvie and co-workers1" report that dampingoff of peas. tomatoes, cucumbers, and sweet peas may be controlled successfully by watering seed boxes with formaldehyde in dilutions of 1 to 200-600
after seeding.
Another procedure recommended for the control of damping-ofl involves the use of formaldehyde dust produced by wetting a carrier substance,
such as infusorial earth or ground charcoal, with formaldehyde solution
and then drying 1 - K15 . Anderson1 states that pythium debaryanum may be
controlled in tobacco seed beds by mixing each square foot of top soil with
1.5 ounces of a dust preparation made from lo parts formaldehyde (37
pei' cent,; and IS parts ground charcoal just before planting.

Fig- 20- Prevention of damping-oft of seedlings by formaldehyde treatment of soil.
Boxes were seeded siiuultaneousjy. Cards mark time of soil treatment.
Check was imtreated.

Numerous plant diseases hi addition to those already mentioned have
also been reported to respond favorably to methods of control involving
the use of formaldehyde, Reyneke 13 reports that formaldehyde vapor or
aqueous solution prevents botrytis rot but does not control dry stalk rot
in grapes. Other reported applications include the use of formaldehyde
disinfection for preventing onion smut, mushroom diseases10, and rust
infection in olives17. Also of importance to. agriculturists is the use of
formaldehyde in bee culture for disinfecting equipment polluted with
. American ioul-broodrFormaldehyde is sometimes employed in conjunction with other agents
which are stated to increase or modify its action as a seed or soil disinfectant,
Braun- recommends a 1:320 formaldehyde solution containing copper
sulfate in 1:80 dilution for treating wheat, barley, oats, and corn. Patented disinfectant compositions in which formaldehyde or its polymers are
blended with other disinfectants such as phenol and mercuric chloride are
also described8-4'5. One seed-disinfecting compound contains acidic, hygro-
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scopic, or syrupy materials which, are claimed to hinder the deposition 01
formaldehyde polymer on the seeds and thus prevent damage and increase
the disinfecting action 4 .
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Formaldehyde as a Reagent for Chemical Analyses
Small quantities of foi*maldehyde are employed for a variety of purposes
in quantitative and qualitative analyses. Although for some of these
purposes it has been replaced by other reagents, it remains a key chemical
in several well known analytical procedures commonly employed in modern
technical laboratories.
The Sorenson procedure for the titration of amino acids is perhaps the
best known, of the analytical procedures in which formaldehyde is employed. Reaction with formaldehyde makes it possible to carry out direct
titration of these acids, since the basic properties of the amino radicals are
nullified by formaldehyde condensation. The reactions upon which this
procedure is based have been already discussed (page 220).
Formaldehyde is also commonly employed for the quantitative determination of halogen acids or inorganic halides in the presence of hydrocyanic
acid or alkali cyanides. The solution to be analyzed is made alkaline with
caustic and treated with excess formaldehyde. By this means cyanides are
converted to formaldehyde eyanohydrin which will not interfere in the
volumetric determination of halogen by the Yolhard procedure, which can
be applied after the solution has been acidified with nitric acid. This
procedure was described by Polstorf and Meyer 6 in 1912. A recent paper
by Mutschin 7 gives detailed directions for determining chlorides, bromides
and iodides in the presence of CX~ with Mohr's method of titration following the addition of formaldehyde.
Precipitation of metals by the addition of formaldehyde and alkali to
solutions containing salts or oxides of gold10, silver11, bismuth 2 -" and copper 5
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has been utilized in some instances for the determination of these metals.
Gold may be determined colorimetrically by a method of this type based
on the formation of colored colloidal gold. By this procedure, it is possible
to detect one part of gold in 40,000 parts of solution 3 .
Vanino and Schinner12 make use of formaldehyde in the gas volumetric
determination of nitrous acid by means of the following reaction:
•iHXO* -r 3CH20

s- 3CO* 4- 5H£0 -f 2XS

The reaction is carried out in the presence of hydrochloric acid. The
carbon dioxide is absorbed by alkali and the nitrogen measured in a nitrometer.
Reference has previously been made to a method of determining ammonium nitrate by reaction with formaldehyde (Of. page 121),
Solutions of sodium sulfite and bisulfite can be analyzed by use of the
reaction employed in the determination of formaldehyde with sodium
sulfite4:
XasSO* -4- CH 2 0 + H 2 0 — - * XaOH +

NaS0 3 -CH 2 OH

The sulfite solution is titrated to neutrality with alkali, using phenolphthalein as an indicator: excess formaldehyde is then added and the alkali
liberated is determined, by another titration. If the titer obtained in the
first titration is the same as that obtained in the second, the solution contains pure alkali bisulfite equivalent to the alkali used in either titration.
If the titer is greater in the second titration, XasS03 is present and may be
calculated. Pure sodium sulfite is neutral and the first titer is zero. If
the first titration is the greater, the sulfite contains a- foreign acidic impurity. Addition reactions of formaldehyde can also be employed in the
quantitative separation of sulfides, sulfates, thiosulfates, and sulfites5.
Carbonates can be detected in the presence of sulfites by using formaldehyde to prevent the evolution of sulfur dioxide on acidification of the formaldehyde-treated solution10.
Xastyukov's "FormoUte" reaction 8 is sometimes employed for the
determination of unsaturated cyclic or aromatic hydrocarbons in oils. The
sample is mixed with an equal volume of concentrated sulfuric acid, and a
0+5 to 1 volume of commercial formaldehyde is gradually added. The
mixture is then shaken or otherwise agitated until reaction is complete
(approximately 30 minutes to one hour) and diluted with petroleum ether
free of hydrocarbons capable of giving a positive reaction. The diluted
mixture is poured into ice-water, treated with excess ammonia, filtered and
washed. Following a final wash with petroleum ether and water the solid
"formolite" is dried at 105°C and weighed. The weight of unsaturated or
aromatic hydrocarbon is equivalent to approximately SO per cent of the
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weight of the "fonuolite" precipitate. (The weight of precipitate per 100
ce of oil is Nastyukov's "formolite number".} The procedure is reported
to be satisfactory for the determination of terpenes and other hydroaromatics as well as aromatic hydrocarbons.
Tannins and related phenolic compounds may be determined bv precipitation of insoluble products with formaldehyde in the presence of concentrated hydrochloric acid by a technique similar to that employed in the
"formolite" reaction 1 .
Manganese is determined colorimetrically by the use of formaldoxirne
reagent and sodium hydroxide". Formaidoxime reagent is prepared by
dissolving 3 parts of paraformaldehyde and 7 parts of hydroxylamine
hydrochloride in 5 parts of water.
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Concrete, Plaster, and Related Products
According to the claims of some patents, formaldehyde and its derivatives have value in the preparation of concrete, plaster, etc. Griffiths3
describes the use of aqueous formaldehyde as an addition agent in a concrete mix. A cellular cement, concrete, or plaster is produced by adding
to the mix sodium carbonate, saponin, formaldehyde, and water 4 . Com*
positions for addition to plaster work and the like to make it impermeable
to liquids and grease are described by Bauer 1 as containing water, formaldehyde, potassium dichromate, hydrochloric acid, sodium chloride and
ferric chloride. K J. Maas* obtains a plastic coating composition by
adding 1 to 5 per cent of formaldehyde to a cement mix produced from
magnesium oxide 20 to 50 parts, silica 10 to 50 parts, calcium carbonate 5
to 25 parts, fruor spar 1 to 10 parts and zinc oxide 1 to 15 parts, to which
is then added a solution of magnesium chloride and water having a specific
gravity of 20 to -40° Be\
A small percentage of a water-soluble reaction product of formaldehyde
and urea, when added to a water-cement mix (e.g., plaster of paris, port™
land cement, etc.) improves the surface hardness of the set product and
gives it increased strength after rapid drying 3 ; cellular cements may be
produced by inclusion of a gas-producing substance in the mix3.
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Cosmetics
Formaldehyde occasionally finds application in cosmetics for the prevention of excessive perspiration, Jaaistyn-, for example, describes antiperspiration compositions for the feet containing 2 to 10 per cent of 30-35
per cent formaldehyde, 30 per cent cologne or lavender water, and 60-6$
per cent distilled water. For the same purpose, powder-type products
may employ small concentrations of paraformaldehyde as an active agent.
Small amounts of formaldehyde are sometimes used in antiseptic dentifrices and mouth washes1. Germicidal soaps may also contain formaldehvde.
A German patent 3 covers a method of straightening curly hair whereby
t.he hair is first treated with a keratin-softening substance and then with a
keratin-hardening substance such as formaldehyde.
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Deodorizatian
The deodorizing properties of formaldehyde probably depend upon its
ability to react with ammonia, amines, hydrogen sulfide, mercaptans, etc.,
with the formation of less volatile products. Formaldehyde is sometimes
used as an air deodorant in public places where it is employed in the form
of a dilute solution containing small percentages of essential oil compositions. Its use has been advocated in processes for deodorizing blubber2,
hydrolysis products of glue, leather, skins, hoofs, etc.4, cork 3 , tar and
mineral oils5, deodorizing abattoirs 23 , etc.
Special preparations involving formaldehyde are also employed as deodorants. A patented deodorant powder is prepared from paraformaldehyde, hexamethylenetetranoine, a powdered emollient material, and
ammonium chloride6. According to a British process, cakes or balls for
disinfecting and deodorizing are formed from mixtures containing paraformaldehyde, rice flour, pine-needle oil, potassium permanganate, etc. 1
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Disinfection and Fumigation
The use of formaldehyde as a disinfectant dates to the last decade of the
nineteenth century. Its powerful bactericidal properties were demonstrated by Loew and Fischer3 in 1886, and practical methods for disinfecting sickrooms with formaldehyde solution were described by Aronson and
Blum in 189211. In recent years, its low cost and relatively innocuous
nature as compared with mercury compounds and other powerful agents
has enabled it to retain a recognized position as an important- antiseptic
and germicide.
Quantitative measurements of the disinfecting efficiency of formaldehyde
show considerable variation, depending on the conditions of use and the
microorganisms involved. Conservative figures which are probably gen^
erally acceptable indicate that a formaldehyde solution containing 50 parts
CH 2 0 per million will act as an antiseptic to prevent the growth of bacteria
and that a 4 per cent solution is sufficiently strong to destroy all vegetative
and the majority of arthrogenous bacterial forms in less than 30 minutes 1 .
Bactericidal efficiency increases with temperature and is augmented in
some cases by the presence of soap, alcohol, or acid. Compounds which
react with formaldehyde such as ammonia, sodium bisulfite, etc.> reduce or
destroy its bactericidal properties.
Comparison of the disinfecting characteristics of formaldehyde with those
of phenol indicate that its bacteriostatic action is much more marked than
that of the latter compound. According to Ganganella3, the bactericidal
action of formaldehyde is less affected by variations in its concentration;
its dilution coefficient is about 1 at ordinary temperatures, whereas that
of phenol under the same conditions is 6.5. The phenol coefficient of
formaldehyde is reported by Tilley and Schaffer20 to have a value of 1.05.
Scott17 reports that phenol in concentrations up to 5 per cent acts very
slowly on anaerobic organisms, which are destroyed rapidly by 0.5 to 0.75
per cent formaldehyde. According to this investigator, a 0.5 per cent
formaldehyde solution kills all aerobic bacteria, including sporophytes in
6 to 12 hoursj saccharolytic anaerobes in 48 hours, and proteolytic anaerobes in 4 days.
Formaldehyde is employed as a disinfectant in both solution and gaseous
forms for a wide variety of miscellaneous purposes. Common uses include : disinfection of sickrooms by sprinkling with 2 per cent formaldehyde11
sterilization of surgical instruments by boiling 2-10 minutes with 2 to 4
per cent solution 6 , destruction of anthrax bacteria in imported bristles by
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soaking for four tours in a 10 per cent solution maintained at 110° F. 10 , etc.
In the brewing industry a 0-5 per cent solution has been reported to be
satisfactory for destruction of injurious microorganisms in the presence of
enzymes and yeasts which must not be adversely affected13, A unique
application described hy Robinson15 is the production of sterile maggots for
surgical use from eggs which have been superficially sterilized with formaldehyde.
Numerous special disinfectant solutions containing formaldehyde are
described in the trade and patent literature. A composition recommended
for the treatment of barrels, butter tubs, etc., consists of a dilute solution
of formaldehyde and water glass15. A disinfectant and deodorant for
washrooms contains formaldehyde plus sufficient sodium metasilicate to
give a definitely alkaline solution21.
Disinfection with gaseous formaldehyde is most effective in the presence
of moisture1-. It is often accomplished merely by placing the articles to be
disinfected in a closed cabinet containing formaldehyde solution at room
temperature. Moldy leather goods or shoes which have been worn by
persons with epidermophytosis (athlete's foot) may be sterilized- in this
way. According to O'Elaherty18, effective sterilization can be secured by
allowing the leather goods to stand for 12 to 18 hours in an air-tight box in
which has been placed an open vessel containing a mixture of 1 part of
commercial formaldehyde solution and 3 parts of water. After sterilization, the shoes or other articles should be aired thoroughly for several hours
before use. Similar applications are found in cabinets for disinfecting gas
masks- and barbers 1 cabinets for scissors, clippers, etc.
According to Dorset 3 , outstanding advantages of formaldehyde as a
fumigant include the following: (a) it is a strong germicide; (b) its action
is not greatly hindered by albuminous or organic substances; (c) it does
not injure fabrics, paint or metal- and (d) it can be used effectively and
safely in households. The following disadvantages are also cited 3 : (a)
Fumigation is not reliable if the temperature of the room is below 65° P;
(b) it has a penetrating odor and is irritating to the eyes and nose; (c) long
exposure and careful sealing of inclosures are required. According to
Horn and Osoi6*, results of fumigation with formaldehyde are unsatisfactory if the relative humidity is below 60 per cent.
Many methods have been used for generating formaldehyde gas for
purposes of fumigation. In some procedures, this is carried out simply
by heating the aqueous solution or polymer. A typical apparatus 19 consisted of two sections, the inner containing formaldehyde solution or paraformaldehyde and the outer containing boiling water. These sections
were heated hy an alcohol lamp so that formaldehyde gas and water vapor
were evolved. Paraformaldehyde should be employed in granular form,
since this grade is more readily vaporised than the powdered product.
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Other methods for generating gaseous formaldehyde involve addition of
the aqueous solution to a chemical agent with which it will react exothermically, evolving sufficient heat to vaporise the major portion of the solution involved. Agents used for this purpose include: potassium permanganate9, sodium dichromate", bleaching powder7, potassium or sodium
chlorate14, caustic soda, etc. Another procedure of this general Type is
carried out by adding water to a mixture of paraformaldehyde and a metallic peroxide4. Following a critical study of the utility of the above-mentioned chemical agents in fumigation with formaldehyde solution, Horn
and Osol5* concluded that the best results were obtained with bleaching
powder,
A typical procedure for fumigation of 1000 to 1500 cu ft of space involves
addition of 1 pound of TLS.P. formaldehyde to -i to 8 ounces of solid potassium permanganate in a large porcelain dish. The room must be thoroughly sealed and the fumigator must make a rapid exit after adding the
formaldehyde to the permanganate,
If fumigation is carried out by vaporizing commercial formaldehyde with
applied heat> approximately 5 ounces is sufficient for fumigating 1000 cu ft.
After fumigation the room should be thoroughly ventilated. Lingering
odors of formaldehyde are readily dispelled by sprinkling with ammonia,
which converts it t o the odorless hexamethylenetetramine.
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Dyes and Dyehouse Chemicals
Formaldehyde is employed in the synthesis of dyes, stripping agents,
and various specialty chemicals used in the dye industry.
The use of formaldehyde as a synthetic agentforthe production of coal-tar
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colors is among the earliest of its commercial applications. Diaminodiphenylmethane vas prepared around 1890 by the action of aniline hydrochloride on formaldehyde-aniline for use as an intermediate in the manufacture of rosaniline dyes1. Other rosaniline dye intermediates were also
produced by similar processes involving formaldehyde and homologous
arylamines. Belated syntheses discovered at an early date include the
production of aurine dyes from hydroxy aromatic acids (page 182), acridine
dyes from meta-arylene diamines5, and pyronines from meta-amino-phenols5. An important application of formaldehyde is also found in the synthesis of indigo, %vhere it may be employed for the preparation of the
intermediate, phenylglycine2-7. This acid is readily obtained by hydrolyzing the phenylglycine nitrile produced by reacting formaldehyde 2 or
formaldehyde sodium bisulfite7 with sodium cyanide and aniline, as indicated hi the following equation:
CeHsXHa -h CH.O (or GH 2 OH-NaS0 3 ) + NaCN

>

CeHsNHCHaCX + Xa-OH (or Xa a S0 3 )

Ullmann11 staies in his technical encyclopedia that the above synthesis is
replacing the older chloroacetic process in the I7nited States.
In addition 10 the syntheses described above, many other processes for
the use of formaldehyde in the production of dyes and dye intermediates are
described in ihe patent literature. Recent patents, for example, include the
production of benzene-soluble azo dyes by coupling diazotized arylamines
with aromatic hydroxy compounds plus formaldehyde 3 , preparation of vat
dyes by condensation of formaldehyde with X-dihydro-l, 2, V} 2'-anthraquinone azines 1 ^ synthesis of nitroso dyes by reacting formaldehyde with
p-X-alkylammonitrosobeniaene derivatives 4 , formation of thiazole dyes
from mercaptothiazoies, primary amines, and formaldehyde9,12, production of diphenylmethane intermediates 8 , etc.
Formaldehyde sulfoxylates such as sodium and zinc formaldehyde sulfoxylate, whose preparation has been previously discussed (page 132), are
manufactured in considerable amount for use as stripping agents and in the
dyeing and printing of vat colors13.
The application of formaldehyde for improving the color stability of dyed
fabrics, etc., is discussed in connection with the formaldehyde treatment of
textiles (page 365).
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Embalming and Preserving
The use of formaldehyde in embalming is an important application of its
preservative and hardening action on animal tissue. For this purpose
formaldehyde is seldom used alone, but is employed in conjunction with
various modifying agents in a wide variety of embalming fluids. The
modifying agents in these compositions serve to facilitate penetration,
increase preservative action, maintain moisture content and aid in the
production of desired cosmetic effects. Typical embalming compositions
described in the patent literature contain in addition to formaldehyde and
water: calcium chloride, alcohol and a coloring agent3; magnesium citrate9;
potassium nitrate and acetate1; ionizable aluminum salts5; soluble fluosilicates6; an emulsion "with fatty substances containing lanolin4; bile salts7;
etc. Compositions containing arsenic and mercury have been employed
in some instances, but are now prohibited by law because of their masking
influence in cases of suspected poisoning.
Applications of formaldehyde as a preservative for hides and rubber
latex have been specifically described in use sections dealing with the leather
and rubber industries (pages 336 and 355). Its use as a food preservative
is prohibited by law, since formaldehyde-modified proteins are not readily
assimilated and the aldehyde is itself a toxic material. Miscellaneous
applications include the preservation of anatomical specimens and bacterial cultures. Hollande* recommends a mixture of formaldehyde, copper
acetate picric acid and acetic acid as a special fixative for histological
sections. The preservation of bacterial cultures is accomplished by treatment with formaldehyde vapor. This treatment kills the bacteria and
hardens the gelatin media without changing the appearance of culture
specimens, which may then be saved for future referenced Inedible fish
to be used in preparing fertilizer (page 332) may be preserved with formaldehyde.
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Explosives
A number of explosives have been prepared by syntheses involving formaldehyde as a key raw material. Two of these, according to Davis5,
stand out as being the most powerful and brisant of the solid high explosives
which are suitable for military use. These are pentaerythritol tetranitrate
and trimethylenetrinitramiae,
Although most of the important explosives derived from formaldehyde
are prepared from formaldehyde derivatives, several explosive compounds
can be prepared directly from formaldehyde solution and anhydrous formaldehyde. According to Travagli and Torboli (page 134), methylene
nitrate. CHsfOXOa)*, can be produced by the action of mixed acids on
formaldehyde solution at 5°C. A close relative of methylene nitrate,
nitrometjaoxymethyl nitrate, X O 3 - C H 5 0 C H ^ 0 3 , was produced by Moresehi^j who prepared it by the action of mixed acids on dichloromethyl
ether, prepared from formaldehyde and hydrogen chloride (page 134).
It is an oil which dissolves nitrocellulose and gives an explosive gelatin
with 7 per cent of this material. A number of explosive peroxygen compounds such as hydroxymethyl hydroperoxide (methylol peroxide), dihydroxymethyl peroxide (dlmethylol peroxide), etc*, can be prepared from
hydrogen peroxide and formaldehyde. These compounds have been discussed in detail in connection with the reactions of formaldehyde with
inorganic agents.
An important group of explosive organic nitrates is produced by the
action of nitric acid on the polyhydroxy compounds formed by the reaction
of formaldehyde with other aldehydes, ketones, and nitroparaffins,
Pentaerythritol, which is prepared from formaldehyde and acetaldehyde
(page 151), yields pentaerythritol tetranitrate, C^CHaONOs)*, which is
also known as PETN, penthrite, penta, and niperyth. According to
Davis 7 , the technical product melts at approximately 138 a C,whereas the
pure material melts at 140.5-141°C. Other explosives derived from pentaerythritol include:
Pentaerythritol cb.lorohydrin nitrates (mixture of mono- and diehlorohydrin
nitrates melting between 43-50°C)
Pentaerythritol diacefcate dinitrate
Pentaerythritol diformate dinitrate
Pentaerythritol dimethyl ether dinitrate (m.p. 53-54°C) a
Pentaerythritol trinitrate mononitrobenzoate (m.p, 50-55 C)
Pentaerythritol diglycoUic ester tetranitrate (m.p. below room, temperature)
Pentaerythritol monomethyl ether trinitrate (m.p. 79-S0°C)

Pentaerythritol tetraacetate tetranitrate

The first seven, are described in a German patent assigned t o the Westfalisch-Anhaltische Sprengstoff A.-G.26; the last is described by Wyler27
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in a IT. S. patent. Dipentaerythritol, -which is obtained as a by-product
of the pentaerythritol process, yields dipentaervthritol hexanitrato.
(0 2 XOCH 2 )3CCH 2 OCH 2 C(CH 2 OX0 2 ) 3? on nitration^ 11 .
Pentaglycerol, CH 3 C(CH 3 OH) s , produced from propionaldehyde and
formaldehyde (page 154), gives trimethylolmeThylmethane trinitrate,
having the appearance of a yellow viscous oil3-15. PentaglycoL from formaldehyde and isobutyraldehyde (page 154), yields a liquid dir.itrate,
(CH3)2C(CH2ONO*)3-, and trimethylolethylmethane, C2HsC':CH5OH33,
from w-butyraldehyde and formaldehyde nitrates to give a waxy, solid
dinitrate melting at 38-42°C21.
Ketone derivatives of formaldehyde which yield explosives on nitration
include anhydroennea-heptitol, which is prepared from formaldehyde and
acetone (page 155). This polyhydroxy ether gives a pentanitrate, melting
at 132°C, as well as lower nitrated products14. The tetramethylo! ketones
and alcohols obtained by reactions of formaldehyde with cyclopentanone
and cyclohexanone respectively also give explosive nitrates, according to
Friederich8.
Nitrate explosives derived from methylol derivatives of nitroparafiins
have attracted increasing attention with the development of practical
processes for the manufacture of the parent nitrohydrocarbons. Trimethylolnitromethane trinitrate, prepared from trimethylolnitromethane (page
240) is a viscous, liquid explosive resembling nitroglycerol. This explosive
is also known as "nitToisobiitylglycermetrinitrate" and ^nib-glycerlnetrinitrate". Nitroethane gives a dimethylol derivative with formaldehyde,
dimethyloimethylnitromethane, CH 3 C(CH 2 0H) 3 XO 2 (page 240j. On
nitration, this gives dimethylolmethylnitromethane dinitrate f2-methyl-2nitro-propanediol 1, 3-dinitrate) which melts at 139-140°C2,4,S. The formaldehyde derivative of 2-nitropropane, (GH 3 )sC(CHsOH)X02, reacts
with nitric acid to produce 2-nitro-isobutanol nitrate 25 .
Hexamethylenetetramine is also a parent substance for a number of
explosive compounds of which trimethylenetrinitramine (cyclotrimethylenetrmitraniiiie, cyclonite, hexogen) is an important member17-23. The peroxygen derivative, hexamethylenetriperoxydiainine
(HMTD), whose
preparation has been previously described (page 289) is a relatively stable
organic peroxide having the properties of a primary explosive18-19'20--4.
Other explosives derived from hexamethylenetetramine include:
Hexamethylenetetramine perchlorates:
Mono, di ? and tri perchlorate salts are reported by Hassel" as products
of the reaction of hexamethylenetetramine and perchloric acid in aqueous
solution.
Hexamethylenetetramine trinitro-TH-eresolate:
This addition compound explodes at 325°C according to Datta 5 .
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Tetranifcthylenediperoxyclicarhaniide:
This white. finely crystalline explosive solid Is obtained by the joint
reaction of urea, formaldehyde, and hydrogen peroxide1-.
Cyclotrimethylenetrinitrosamine:
This explosive compound was described by Bellini1 as a product of the
action 01 nitrous acid on hexamethylenetetramine.
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Fertilizers
Formaldehyde has recently been employed for improving nitrogenous
Fertilizers containing urea so that the available nitrogen will not be readily
soluble in water and will thus become available to plants gradually over a
relatively extended period. This is done by adding a nitrifying solution
containing urea, ammonia and formaldehyde to an acidic fertilizer material
such as superphosphate 2 ' 3 .
Hopkinson 1 uses formaldehyde in the preparation of fertilizer from inedible or ""trash" fish. In this process formaldehyde serves both as a preservative and as a hardener of the solid fish substance. As a result, it is
possible to obtain a dryT oil-free mash, which is not contaminated by
products of putrefaction, on digesting and pressing the treated fish. This
mash is a good fertilizer. By-product oil is relatively free of impurities
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such as proteins because the formaldehyde-treated fish substance doe.- n<A
tend to exude from the press. As a result, it is claimed that a hiah-^-ad*oil which does not require special purification Is obtained. One ton uf fish
require 5 to 10 pounds 37 per cent formaldehyde for treatment,
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Fireprooflng
Formaldehyde may in some instances be employed in the preparation of
fireprooflng compositions. Stellmacher3, for example, employ? a waterglass solution, in combination with hydrogen peroxide, sodium perborate or
formaldehyde. A mixture of ammonium sulfate, ammonium chloride,
magnesium carbonate, zinc sulfate and sodium phosphate containing formaldehyde is claimed to hare value as a flame-proofing agent1.
A resinous substance produced by reactions involving formaldehyde,
dicyandiamide and ammonia is also reported to function a? a fireproofing
agent4. Ethylidene-urea give? resins with formaldehyde which produce a
voluminous char on exposure to heat and show promise in the production
of fire-retardant coatings".
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Fuels
Substantially anhydrous formaldehyde polymers (polyoxymethylenes)
and hexamethylenetetramhie bum readily without evolution of smoke and
can accordingly be employed in the preparation of fuel tablets Schilt6 obtained poljTmers of the desired type by the action of phosphoric or sulfuric
acid on formaldehyde solution or paraformaldehyde. A ^viss patent 3
describes the preparation of a stable solid fuel by mixing a formaldehyde
polymer with nitrocellulose. The use of hexamethyJenetetrainine for the
production of solid fuel tablets is described by Hanig 1 in a German patent.
Modified fuels containing hexamefhylenetetramine together with other
agents have been patented by Schrimpe7, Ringer 1 & and Michel*2.
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Gas Absorbents
An absorbent carbon containing; formaldehyde is claimed to have superior gas-absorbing properties and is recommended for use as a deodorizing composition2.
In World War I ? an aqueous solution containing hexamethylenetetramine,
phenol, caustic soda, and glycerin was employed for absorbing and neutralizing phosgene. This composition was known as phenate hexamine and
was employed in the so-called P. H. helmets for protection against phosgene1.
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Hydrocarbon Products
Purification and Modification of Hydrocarbon Products from Coal Tar
and Petroleum. As indicated by various industrial patents in this field,
formaldehyde has been found to be of value in the purification and modification of various hydrocarbon products from petroleum and coal tar. It also
finds application in the synthesis of addition agents for improving' commercial products of this type.
An early process for the separation of thiophene from benzene rests on
the fact that this compound condenses more rapidly with acid formaldehyde than does benzene. According to this procedure, 10,000 parts of
benzene containing thiophene are agitated with 1500 parts of 73 per cent
sulfuric acid and 45 parts of 30 per cent formaldehyde at ordinary temperature for several hours. When the benzene layer ceases to give a test
for thiophene, it is removed from the acid liquor and steam-distilled to
separate it from amorphous condensates 1 .
Following his discovery of the "formolite" reaction (page 236), Nastyukovff8 patented a procedure for removing unsaturated aromatics and hydroaromatics from petroleum fractions by treatment with formaldehyde
in the presence of concentrated sulfuric acid and a current of hydrogen gas.
Hecent patents covering the use of formaldehyde for refining hydrocarbon oils include: the use of formaldehyde and ammonia in a mixture for
treating mineral oil2, removal of sulfur from gasoline vapor by passing it
through a mass of copper turnings in the presence of hydrogen chloride and
formaldehyde 7 , and refining cracked hydrocarbon vapors by treatment with
formaldehyde in combination with an acid condensing agent such as hydro-
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gen chloride and zinc or aluminum6. Formaldehyde is also employed in a
process devised by Hershman4* for demulsifying and desalting crude petroleum-brine emulsions. This is accomplished by adding a composition
prepared by mixing formaldehyde solution, glycerin, and naphthenic or
suifonaphthenic acids to the emulsion. Approximately 0.1 to 1 per cent
of this mixture based on the weight of oil treated causes a rapid separation
of oil and brine.
Low-viscosity oils are said to be converted to high-viscosity oils of better
lubricating properties by treatment with a mixture of formaldehyde and
acetic acid containing a catalyst such as sulfuric acid or ferric chloride4,
According to a German patent,10 the carcinogenic materials in tar oil residues are rendered harmless by treating them with formaldehyde after
separation of the phenol fraction.
Illustrative of hydrocarbon addition agents prepared by syntheses involving formaldehyde are: an oxidation-inhibitor produced by reacting
formaldehyde with an X-substituted arykmine3; a pour-point depressor
obtained by condensing chlorinated ester wax with an aromatic hydrocarbon and reacting the product thus obtained with formaldehyde9; and a
stabilizer for lubricating and insulating oils consisting of hexainethylenetetramine5. According to Somerville11, formaldehyde itself has a stabilizing action on gasoline, inhibiting gum formation to some extent. 'Trioxymethylene" (paraformaldehyde) is also reported to have a protective action
on oils5.
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Insecticides
Although formaldehyde is not generally effective as an insecticide when
used in the absence of other agents, it has some value as a stomach poison
for flies. A 0.5 to 1 per cent solution of formaldehyde is reported to be 2J
times as effective as standard arsenic solution when used for this purpose5.
la general, the formaldehyde solution is mixed with water to which sugar
or milk is added to attract the flies. The solution is then exposed in shal-
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low dishes or on absorbent paper5. Morrill reports that beer, ethyl alcohol,
or vinegar is more attractive as bait than sugar or milk8.
Formaldehyde is employed in a number of insecticidal compositions.
An aqueous emulsion of carbon bisulfide containing dissolved formaldehyde
and a sulfonated fatty alcohol is stated 10 be of value for combating both
plant and animal pests 4 . Another composition of this type contains sulfur,
carbon bisulfide, tatty acids, alcohols and protein-formaldehyde reaction
product 6 . A formaldehyde solution mixed with alcohol and methyl chloride is also said to have insecticidal properties 9 .
Formaldehyde finds indirect use for pest extermination in the preparation of various derivatives employed in making insecticides1,2,7.
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Leather
The most important application of formaldehyde in the leather industry
is in the tanning process. For this purpose formaldehyde is employed
directly as formaldehyde solution and indirectly in the form of formaldehyde derivatives. Formaldehyde is also used as a disinfectant both for
crude hides and finished leather. In addition, formaldehyde products are
sometimes employed in dressing and finishing leather goods, fur, and hair,
Formaldehyde as a Tanning Agent. The direct use of formaldehyde as a
tanning agent is principally in the production of white washable leather.
Leather of this type is particularly useful for gloves, sportswear, and white
military leathers. The outstanding virtues of formaldehyde-tanned leather
are its color and its high degree of water-resistance. Its disadvantage is a
tendency to become brittle and non-stretchy, but this can be prevented if
the tanning is carried out correctly. Smith-' states that when properly
dressed, formaldehyde-tanned leather will keep indefinitely.
Formaldehyde is also used for tanning both hide and hair {e.g., in the
case of sheepskins with the wool on), for pretannmg, and for blending with
other tanning agents.
It is employed as a pretannmg agent for heavy leathers that are to be
subjected t o vegetable tanning, because it accelerates penetration of the
vegetable tannins*5. Very rapid tannage is reported when skins pretanned
with formaldehyde are treated with quebracho extract and borax. After
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penetration, the borax is neutralized with an organic acid1*. In a process
described by Turley and Somerville33, white leather is produced by laiming
hides lightly with formaldehyde and then completing the tannage with an
acidified solution of water-glass.
Blends of formaldehyde with metal tanning agents such as aluminum or
chromium compounds are advocated in some processed18*™133-3*. The
addition of formaldehyde to pickle liquor is stated to reduce the chromium
o:dde (Cr20«) fixed and raise the shrinkage temperature of the finished
leather8'29. Mason 15 also reports that formaldehyde serves well in combination with mineral or salt-acid tanning solutions where coloring is to be
avoided. Because of its tendency to form insoluble compounds with vege-

Fig. 27. Finishing of formaldehyde-tanned leather.

table tannins, blends with these agents are apparently not entirely satisfactory. Neutral synthetic tanning agents are usually compatible.
Although the exact mechanism of formaldehyde tanning is still not
definitely known, it, appears probable that it is the result of the reaction of
leather-collagen with formaldehyde. The general nature of this reaction
has been previously discussed in connection with formaldehyde-protein
reactions (pp. 221—224). Chemical studies of aldehyde tanning indicate
that it is characterized by two reaction types: a rapid reaction involving
free amino groups and a slow reaction involving the amido groups of the
peptide linkages27. Cross linkage of these amido groups by methylene
radicals involving contiguous protein molecules is believed by Kizntzel11
and Theis31 to be of paramount importance in the production of water re-
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sistance and other characteristic "properties of the tanned leather. The
amount of fixed formaldehyde in the tanned coDagen is in the order of
magnitude of 0.5 per cent.
As has been previously noted, formaldehyde farming must be carried out
properly if good results are to be obtained. This involves control of the
tanning solution, washing of the tanned leather, and adequate fat liquoring.
Best results are obtained when the formaldehyde tanning bath is neutral
or mildly alkaline. This is illustrated by Table 30, based on the work of
Theis and Esterly 30 . As indicated, the optimum pH values are in the
range &-S. The preferred formaldehyde concentration seems t o be of the
order of 0.1 to 1 per cent, and it is apparently advisable to add the formaldehyde gradually in several increments throughout the process. The presence of salt in the tanning solution is important, since it appears evident
from the work of Theis and his co-workers that it is desirable t o repress the
swelling of the hide during the tanning process, as this swelling may result
in grain surfaces which are readily cracked37. Other tanning addition
agents mentioned in the literature include sodium thiosulfate and soap-1,
Table 30. Influence of pH in Formaldehyde Treatment of Hides.*
pH or
Treating
Solution

1-3
6-S
9-12

Amount oi
CHsO
Fixed

Small
Greater
Much greater

Thermal
Stability
of Leather

Pair
Excellent
Less

Probable N a t u r e Formaldehyde-lSItrogen
Bonding in Product

—X - CH 2 - N—
—N-CHa-X— and —NH-CH-NH—
—N(CH,OH).. —NHCH-OH, axxd
—X:CH S

* Data of E . R. Theis and A. R. Esterly 3 0 .

borax plus substances which assist formaldehyde penetration 17 , etc. Formamide is recommended as an agent for delaying the action of formaldehyde
umil the solution has penetrated the hide4. Rapid tanning is claimed for a
process employing a solution containing a substantial quantity of alcohol13.
The temperatures employed in formaldehyde tanning processes usually
range from around 60 to 100° F. The time required depends both on the
type of bath employed and the nature of the leather to be tanned. It may
range from a few hours in the case of light leathers to one or two days for
heavy leathers. Tanning is usually followed by washing. In this connection j Woodroffe41 claims that brittleness in the leather can be prevented
if unreacted formaldehyde is removed by washing the tanned skins with a
solution of ammonium chloride or sulfate. Proper fat-liquoring is extremely important for a good quality of finished leather 3 .
The Pullman-Payne process20, patented in Great Britain in 1898, appears to be the first practical method of tanning with formaldehyde. It
involves gradual addition of a solution containing formaldehyde and so-
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dium carbonate to a mixture of hides and water. The temperature is
gradually raised to 118°F as the process nears completion.
Illustrative of more recent processes is a method for tannine rabbit skins
which was described by Gellee5 in 1931. Skin? are soaked for 2 ilavs, deceased with 2 per cent sodium carbonate at 86" F for 10 minutes, and
then added to an aqueous solution containing 0.5 per cent commercial
formaldehyde at 54 to 61°F. After 24 hours. 20 to 30 g of sodisjm carbonate are added for each liter of solution and the treatment continued for
another day.

Fig. 28.
White gloves prepared from leather
tanned with formaldehyde.
Courtesy FOVJTISS Bros.

Wilson58 reports good results for calfskins, goatskins, and sheepskins
when 1000 lbs of pickled skin are drummed with 100 gals of water containing SO lbs of salt for five minutes at 70° F, after which 30 lbs 01 commercial
formaldehyde and 10 lbs of wood alcohol are added slowly in the course of
one hour. After another hour, a solution of 10 lbs of soda ash in 10 gals of
water is gradually added in one hour, and after an additional hour's drumming the mixture is allowed to stand overnight. The next day, the pH
value is raised gradually to 7.5 by adding more soda ash until it remains at
this value for one hour.
A review of the patent literature indicates that tanning may also be ac-
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complUhed by derivative* of formaldehyde in which its characteristic
reactivity is modified by various organic groups. Tanning processes are
described in which the skins are treated with solutions or emulsions of
polymerizable methylol compounds9. A process claiming the use of a
solution prepared from 3 parts urea, 1.5 parts formaldehyde, 2 parts sodium carbonate, 16 parts sodium chloride and 128 parts water is
illustrative 15 .
In this procedure the hides, skins or pelts are prepared by any of the
common methods and are then immersed in the urea-formaldehyde solution at approximately 35°C and agitated for 5 hours. The solution is
then warmed to 45CC7 acidified with sulfuric acid to a pH of approximately
3, and agitated for one-half hour. After this, the temperature is raised to
55 °C and cooled after working the skins for a quarter of an hour. Finally
the skins are washed with cold water, fat-liquored, and dried.
Syntans. In addition to its direct use in the tanning process, formaldehyde plays an important role in the production of synthetic tanning agents,
or syntans. In general these materials are water-soluble phenolformaldehyde condensation products containing sulfonic acid groups. At the present time they are used almost universally in the tanning industry.
Although they will tan successfully when employed alone, it is stated that
the leather yield is low under these conditions and they find then- principal
application in combination with other tanning agents. A number of different varieties of syntans have been produced and are commercially marketed.
These materials vary somewhat in their action and are often adapted for
different specialty applications. They are employed for pretarming, modifying the action of established tan baths, and retanning imported leathers.
Their use is stated to result in the production of stronger, softer and lightercolored leathers with an improved degree of stability. They are also said
to accelerate the penetration of the tanning agents with which they are
used and to cause a more even tanning. Some syntans have a filling action
and tighten the grain of loose skins.
Synthetic tanning agents were apparently first prepared by Edmund
Stiasny M and their industrial use dates with his discovery which was somewhat prior To 1911. Stiasny used the term "syntan" as a designation for
condensation products prepared either hy heating phenols with acidified
formaldehyde and solubilizing the resinous product by sulfonation or by
reacting sulfonated phenols with formaldehyde. More recently the term
has also been applied to other soluble polynuclear phenol-formaldehyde
derivatives which are not sulfonated products, but nevertheless show tanning characteristics; for example, synthetic tanning agents which owe their
solubility to a plurality of hydroxy groups maj" be obtained by the acid
condensation of formaldehyde with resorcinol and pyrogallol55. The fact
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that a reaction product of formaldehyde with pyrogallol in the »re.si-nce *A
an acid catalyst precipitates glue from solution and behaves somewhat like
a tannin was reported by Baeyer1 in 1S727 but the product wa^ apparently
not evaluated as a tanning agent at that time.
Most of the syntans which have been prepared since Stiasny s disco vei-y
have been sulfonic-aeid derivatives; and considerable study has wen given
to the effect of different methods of synthesis, variations in .-ubstituent
groups, and other modifications. Although generally used as free acid?,
neutral syntans are also employed. "Whereas mineral acid- may cause
trouble in tanning, this is not true of the acidic syntans. A~ a result, it
has been found desirable to remove free mineral acids from the=e products,
The effect of variations in methods of synthesis has been studied in considerable detail by Wolesensky40, who points out that products obtained from
sulfonated phenols and formaldehyde have little or no filling action, whereas
syntans with filling properties are obtained when the preformed phenolformaldehyde condensates are sulfonated. He also demons! rates ss that
non-phenolic compounds such as the condensation product of toluene
sulfonic acid and formaldehyde show little or no tanning action.
It is impossible to give exact information concerning the chemical structure and synthesis of the syntans which are now actually in use. However,
examination of the patent literature indicates that» in addition to the more
traditional syntan types, considerable attention has also been given in
recent years to nitrogenous products prepared by reactions involving urea,
thiourea, amines, etc. Geigy5 produces water-soluble products hy the action of concentrated sulfuric acid on phenols in the presence of urea, condenses these with formaldehyde and aromatic hydroxy carboxylic acids in
strong sulfuric acid, and neutralizes the resulting materials. Somerville
and Reterink 25 react phenolsulfonic acid with formaldehyde in the presence
of thiourea. Hasslerv condenses a sulfonated phenol with formaldehyde
in the presence of ammonia or an alkylamine. Swain and Adams28 treat
sulfonated phenols or sulfonated aromatics with formaldehyde and melamine.
Miscellaneous Uses of Formaldehyde in the Leather and Hide Industry.
The preservative and disinfecting action of formaldehyde is also employed
in the leather industry. For example, it is stated that extensive deterioration of skins may be avoided by treating with formaldehyde prior to lime
pit or tanner's pit processes10. Treatment of raw calf hide with solutions
containing 1 to 2 per cent formaldehyde alone or with 8 per cent sodium
chloride plus 0,1 per cent soda H i s bacteria, but is reported to make soaking diffioult after storage and to prevent easy unhairing. This undesirable
effect is reduced when soda is omitted from the solution23.
Formaldehyde feds use in the treatment of fur or hair. For example, it
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is reported thai t'ur can be made waterproof by a formaldehyde treatment 32 .
The feitisg and dyeing properties of hair are improved, according to Casaburr. by rirsr tanning the hair in a solution containing 0.2 to 0A per cent
citric acid. 1.5 to 3 per cent caustic soda, and 10 to 14 per cent formaldehyde,
then ceniriiuging and treating at 70CC. In Midler's process16 for dressing
and finishing furs, they are immersed in a colloidal emulsion of vr&x containing phthalic acid and formaldehyde3 heated in contact with, the solution until the synthetic plastic is fixed upon the fur fibers, and then brushed
and ironed.
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Medicine
Because of its irritant action, formaldehyde itself is only occasional! v
employed for medicinal purposes. However, if it can be "tolerated, thestandard 37 per cent T7.S.P. solution is often effective for the treatment of
ringworm, although its use for this purpose is contraindicated if the surface of the skin is raw5. It is also occasionally employed in 1:50000
dilution for treating conjunctivitis neonatorum, pundent conjunctivitis or
the newborn4. It is more commonly used for the prevention of excessive
sweating of the feet as a solution prepared by diluting 1 to 2 oz of L'.S.R
formaldehyde with sufficient water to make 6 oz of solution6. Rorchers1
claims that it possesses some advantages over tincture of iodine in operative
technique. Paraformaldehyde is sometimes employed as a 10 per cent suspension in collodion for the treatment of warts7. Small quantities of
formaldehyde and paraformaldehyde are also encountered in some proprietary preparations recommended for the prevention of excessive sweating,
for the treatment of athlete's foot, etc* Paraformaldehyde is sometimes
added to medicated talcums.
Of special interest is the use of formaldehyde in the conversion of toxins
to toxoids which are non-toxic, although still capable of stimulating typical
antigenic response3, Schultz and Gebhardt9 believe that formaldehyde
combines with the amino groups of the toxins and after injection into the
body is gradually removed by oxidation, thereby restoring the toxin or
virus to its original state. According to a patented process2, formaldehyde
may also be used in the preparation of detoxified pollen extract,
Miscellaneous uses of formaldehyde described in patents include a
method for making non-bitter cascara sagrada extract8. This procedure is
carried out by boiling with dilute aqueous formaldehyde. Unreacted
formaldehyde, not removed by distillation during the treating process, is
subsequently eliminated by reaction with ammonia.
Hexamethylenetetramine is a well known urinary antiseptic for the
treatment of pyelitis, cystitis, and other diseases of the urinary tract. Its
action apparently resides in the hydrolytic liberation of formaldehyde m
acid urine, and for this reason acidity is often insured by giving the patient
alternate doses of hexamethylenetetramine and sodium acid phosphate.
When prescribed for medicinal use hexamethyknetetramine is given the
name of methenamine, formm, or utropine.
Formaldehyde, paraformaldehyde, and hexamethylenetetramine also
find applications in the synthesis of drugs and other medicinal products,
among which are methylene ditannin (Tannoform), hexamethylenetetramine sodium benzoate (Cystazol), and hexamethylenetetramine anhydromethylene citrate (Helmitol).
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Metal Industries
Applications of formaldehyde and its products in the metal industries
include their use as acid inhibitors, reducing agents, and electroplating
addition agents.
Table 31. Influence of Formaldehyde on Metallic Corrosion in Pickling and
Scaling Solutions.*
Solutions t'^-ed
Metal Treated
Type

Drawn iron Tube

Pickling

Add

HC1

23
23
30.6
H-S04
30.6
i*
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3.5 i
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3.5
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3.5 \
3.5 :
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i t

i l
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...
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—
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0.4 1
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4.0 |
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24
24
2
2

* Data of J . Mascre 15 .

Formaldehyde exerts an inhibiting effect on the action of acid on ferrous
metals without preventing the quick solution of rust and scale. This property gives it value in the pickling and descaling of metal parts, although in
recent years it has been largely replaced by more effective inhibitors, some
of which are formaldehyde derivatives. This inhibiting action, at least
under some conditions, is not observed in the case of aluminum and zinc.
Table 31 based on the data of Mascr6 ls shows the effect of formaldehyde
on iron, aluminum, and zinc in various pickling and scaling solutions.
According to Holmes10, formaldehyde is most effective in relatively concentrated acids (e.g., 1 vol. cone. H2SO4 to 5 vols, water, or 1 vol. cone.
HCl to 1 vol. water) since in dilute acids the inhibiting action is practically
nil at the high temperatures (50 to 80°C) used in mill practice to secure
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rapid cleaning. Mason 17 clean? metal parts under the influence of an
alternating current in a solution containing 200 g of hydrogen chloride per
liter and 0.2 per cent formaldehyde.
Hexamethylenetetramine has an acid-inhibiting effect somewhat similar
to that of formaldehyde. Chamberlain- states that two to five pounds of
this agent act effectively in a ton of 60° sulfuric acid. It has l>een recently
reported5 t h a t hexamethylenetetramine inhibits the action of hydrochloric
and phosphoric acids on aluminum. Trithioformaldehyde and the products obtained by passing hydrogen sulfide into formaldehyde solution are
reported to be superior to formaldehyde as pickling addition agents in nonoxidizing acid baths in a process described hy SebrelF. According to
Schmidt20, an extremely effective inhibitor for use in pickling iron or steel
with sulfuric acid is produced by adding 256 g of diorthotolyl thiourea to
150 g of commercial formaldehyde and 200 cc of water and refluxing for 1G
to 18 hours. One part of this oily product is said to be effective in 22,000
parts of 5 per cent sulfuric acid. Other effective inhibitors include phenolformaldehyde-ammonia resins5, reaction products of formaldehyde with
ammonium thiocyanate 11 , and formaldehyde derivatives of nitrogen-sulfur
compounds produced by treating diphenylguanidine with carbon bisulfide14,
and guanidine with hydrogen sulfide9.
The use of formaldehyde in compositions for the prevention of rusting of
iron or steel is illustrated by Eberhard3s process^ in which the metal is
coated with a solution of a tungsten compound in a mixture of forinaldehyde
and uric acid. This treatment is.stated to convert rust to magnetic oxide
and leave a protective coating on evaporation. Burke 1 claims that a noncorrosive refrigerant may be obtained by combining a small amount of
formaldehyde with sulfur dioxide.
The reducing action of formaldehyde has long been employed in connection with the preparation of silver mirrors. An early process3 of this type is
carried out by covering the articles to be silvered with a solution prepared
by adding a solution of 6 g of silver nitrate in 3 ce of water to a mixture
of G cc of commercial formaldehyde and 7 cc of glycerin, and then exposing
the treated surface to ammonia vapors. The silver mirror forms immediately when the fUm of treating solution becomes ammoniacal. Good wetting of the surface is extremely important and can be improved by adding a
little acetone to the treating solution. The thickness of the coating can be
controlled by variations in solution concentration. According to a recent
publication by Misciattelli19, copper mirrors can be produced by the action
of cold formaldehyde on alkaline solutions of copper tartrate and sulfate
containing glycerin in the presence of colloidal silver or traces of precipitated
silver which act as a reduction catalyst. A practical procedure of this
type* makes use of a solution prepared by dissolving 4 g of copper sulfate,
15 g of sodium potassium tartrate and <3 g of caustic soda in one liter of
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distilled water and adding 15 ee of a 1 per cent solution of gum arabic.
Thi^ solution i* mixed with 100 cc of commercial formaldehyde immediately before use. Best results are obtained by -washing a sheet of glass with
a stannous chloride solution and then Treating with a silvering solution so
thai an extremely thin layer of silver is precipitated. The plate is then
washed and flooded rapidly with the copper solution. Approximately
1.5 hours are necessary to produce a satisfactory coating.
Processes based on the production of metals by reduction of salts with
alkaline formaldehyde have also been employed for the coloring of plaster
of Paris-. A recent procedure for the coloring of oxide-coated aluminum
or aluminum-alloy surfaces may be carried out by impregnating the surface
with a soluble salt of silver or gold and then treating with formaldehyde
solution or formaldehyde gas16.
Formaldehyde has sometimes been used as a reducing agent in working
up residues containing noble metals, for example, in precipitating silver
and gold ("page 119).
In electroplating, formaldehyde is sometimes employed indirectly when
formaldehyde derivatives are used as plating addition agents. That formaldehyde itself may act as an addition agent for some purposes is indicated
by a process13 claiming its use as an addition agent for the production of
bright coatings of nickel and cobalt from solutions of. their sulfates or
chlorides. A formaldehyde concentration of one gram per liter is said to
be effective. Illustrative of formaldehyde derivatives which are reported
to be effective addition agents are: a cresol-formaldehyde condensate solubilized by reaction with sulfuric acid which is said to facilitate the rapid
formation of thick tin coatings of fine structure from an acid-type bath 7
and a reaction product of ammonium thiocyanate and formaldehyde which
enables one to obtain bright zinc coatings from a cyanide plating bath 8 .
Formaldehyde is also claimed to be of value for the purification of zinc
cyanide plating baths 12 .
Formaldehyde has recently been reported to be of value in the anodic
treatment of aluminum, where its presence in the electrolyte solution
maintains the porosity of the oxide film which is produced. A concentration of 0.3 to 0-5 per cent formaldehyde in a bath containing chromic acid,
chi'omateSj and glycerin is stated to be sufficient to achieve the desired
results^.
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Paper
Formaldehyde is employed by the paper industry for improving the wetstrength, water-resistance, shrink-resistance, grease-resistance, e t c , of
paper, coated papers, and paper products. For these purposes formaldehyde is used both directly and in the form of reactive formaldehyde derivatives. In addition, formaldehyde serves as a disinfectant and preservative
in connection with some phases of paper manufacture. Less direct applications are found in the preparation of finishes, sizing agents, etc.
Direct Treatment of Paper and Paper Pulp with Formaldehyde. Direct
treatment of paper with formaldehyde is, in general, employed for improving water-resistance and wet-strength, but also has value in connection
with parchmentizing processes. Treating methods normally require acid
catalysts and may accordingly involve the formation of methylene ethers
of the paper cellulose (page 144). These treatments are similar in many
respects to the related processes used for making textiles crease-proof and
water-resistant.
In 1911, Ernst Fues10a was granted a U. S. patent covering a process for
making a parchment paper by treating paper with an acid solution and
formaldehyde. This was followed in 1926 by a process for increasing the
water resistance of paper101*. The latter process is carried out by treating
paper with an aqueous solution of formaldehyde containing an acid-forming
salt and heating the dried paper to a temperature of 6O-100°C. A related
patent14 covers a similar procedure for increasing the strength and waterresistance of paper by treatment with an acidic formaldehyde solution and
drying at 1KHL20°C. Filter paper is impregnated with 2 cc of concentrated
nitric acid in 100 cc of commercial formaldehyde, excess solution squeezed
out, and the paper dried on heated rolls at 120°C. Paper subjected to this
process is said to retain substantially all of its strength when wet. Paper
which has been made water-resistant may lose its ability to absorb water.
According to Kantorowicz15, paper towels and handkerchiefs which have a
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high wet-strength and are also water-absorbent can be prepared from a
mixture of untreated cellulose and cellulose which has been treated with
formaldehyde and nitric acid as described above. Richter and Schur19
claim the production of absorbent papers of high wet-strength by treating
a paper web prepared from a mixture 01 gelatinized and ungelatinized
pulp with dilute formaldehyde and then immersing in 72 per cent sulfuric
acid for a short time at room temperature. This treatment is followed by
washing and drying.
A parchment-like paper said to be water-proof, leathery, and tough is
obtained by a process of Rockwood and Osmun20 in which the fibers are
treated with a solution of zinc chloride in an equal weight of commercial
formaldehyde, dried at 100 °C, calendered on hot rolls, and finally washed
and dried.
According to DeCew*, treating paper pulp with formaldehyde accomplishes two purposes: (a) it prevents fermentation of the mucilaginous
materials in the pulp and thus prevents slime and gel formation; (b) it
coagulates the mucilaginous material in the pulp and gives a harder, snappier paper which is more readily handled on the paper machines. One
pound of formaldehyde is stated to be sufficient for 1000 pounds of paper
stock in this application, and stock so treated improves with age instead of
deteriorating.
Treatment of Paper with Formaldehyde and Proteins. The insolubilizing action of formaldehyde on gelatin, glue : casein, and other protein
materials is also utilized for improving the water-resistance and wet strength
of paper. A method of this type was patented in Germany as earl}r as 18936.
Paper was impregnated with a gelatin or glue solution, after which it was
subjected to the action of formaldehyde gas or aqueous formaldehyde
solution. The product was recommended for antiseptic bandages, for
which purpose the disinfecting action of formaldehyde was stated to make
it specially suitable. In a more recent procedure, Harrigan and Krauss 11
obtain an absorbent paper of high wet-strength by treating an absorbent
paper with a solution containing 6 ounces of animal glue and 3 ounces of
37 per cent formaldehyde per gallon of water. The effect of this treatment is immediate, but the tensile strength improves on ageing and may
show a 200 per cent increase after several days. A modified procedure
which is said to produce a high-strength, water-permeable, flexible paper
involves impregnation with a glue solution containing glycerin followed by
drying, after which the paper surface is given a light treatment with aqueous formaldehyde1*. Morita 16 claims the preparation of an improved
tracing paper by impregnating the fibers with a solution of sodium alginate
and formaldehyde containing a mixture of calcium or aluminum acetate or
aluminum sulfate and subjecting the treated material to a heating or drying
process.
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Indirect Methods of Formaldehyde Treatment of Paper. Indirect
application.? of formaldehyde for the production of paper having a high
degree of water-resistance and a good wet-strength are illustrated by
Schur's procedures This involves treating with a reactive urea-formaldehyde product and is reported to give a flexible, absorbent paper containing
less than 2 per cent urea-formaldehyde resin. A somewhat similar product
is obtained by making paper from pulp to which 5 per cent of a urea-formaldehyde compound has been added4. ^lelamine-i'ormaldehyde condensates
are also suitable for the production of water-resistant papers and, according
to the patent literature, may also be applied to the finished paper1- or
added t o the paper pulp in the hollander22.
Shrinkproof paper is produced, according to Xewkirk17, by wetting
paper somewhat below saturation with a solution containing 50 parts cresol,
36 parts of commercial formaldehyde, an alkaline material, and 25 parts of
water and heating the moist paper to a temperature above 200DF. This
paper is said to show little shrinkage after repeated wetting and drying.
Shrinkproof paper may also be obtained by a related process in which the
paper is treated with a solution containing formaldehyde and urea 1 .
Coated Papers. Production of water-resistant coatings on paper is
readily accomplished by the use of coating compositions containing watersoluble adhesives, such as glue and casein, which can be insolubilked by
reaction with formaldehyde under proper conditions of temperature, concentration, catalysis, etc. Formaldehyde may in some cases be added to
the coating compound; hi others it may be applied separately to
the coated paper. Soluble formaldehyde derivatives which can be converted to water-insoluble resins or which act as insolubilizers for other
materials in the coating composition are also of considerable technical
importance in the preparation of resistant coatings. Special applications
of coatings involving formaldehyde are found in pigmented coated papers*
washable wallpaper, grease-proof containers, etc.
An example of the use of formaldehyde in this field is found in paper
coated with clay and crystals of "gamma gypsum" embedded in a formaldehyde hardened film of casein. Paper coated in this way is claimed by
Offutt and Gill13 to be water-resistant and to possess an outstanding degree
of smoothness, whiteness, and flexibility. Such a paper is obtained when
an alkaline casein solution and formaldehyde equivalent to 0.5 to 2 per cent
of the weight of dissolved casein is added to the slurry of d a y and hydrated
gypsum used for coating. Fleck10 produces a water-resistant, decorated
paper by applying a coating compound containing clay, pigment, a little
pine oil, and an alkaline solution of casein and treating the printed paper
with a solution of 1.5 pounds of commercial formaldehyde and 3 pounds of
alum in 10 gallons of water. This formaldehyde solution is applied by
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a roll, after which the paper is dried. A simplified process for producing
cashable v, allpaper also employing a protein which is insolubiiized Tvith
formaldehyde in the course of the coating process is claimed by Bright 5 ,
Grease-proof paper and cardboard are obtained by making use of the
action oi formaldehyde on proteins. Calva 5 produces a grease-proof cardboard container by coating the interior surface vtith. a water solution of
glue, glycerin, and formaldehyde and heating above 130° F to complete
insolubilization of the glue. Casein, soybean protein, or glue plus a plasticizer and formaldehyde may also be used in producing a primary coating on
paper over which a cellulose-ester film is then deposited to give a flexible
grease-proof coating9.
Coggeshall7 produces a paper liner, which can be used in contact with a
tacky rubber composition and which will not stick or *:pick" on separation,
by deeply impregnating paper with a solution containing casein and formaldehyde, drying, coating with ftexibilized starch, and friction-calendering
10 produce a glossy surfaceProducts obtained by reacting formaldehyde with urea, melamine, etc.,
are also employed in preparing coated papers. One method of application 13
is to use dimethylolurea in connection with polyvinyl alcohol to increase
the water-resistance of polyvinyl alcohol films, coatings, and sizing compositions. The dimethylolurea and a catalyst, e.g., ammonium chloride
or sulfates, are added to the polyvinyl alcohol solution either plain, or pigmented, and the coated product is subsequently heated to bring about the
insolubilizing action. A gelatinous dispersion prepared from dimethylolurea, an amylaceous substance, and a small amount of acid is also claimed
to give a hard, tenacious, water-resistant coating". The use of melamineformaldelryde condensates in paper-coating compositions may be illustrated
by a process patented by Widmer and Fisch^3.
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Photography
The sensitized surfaces most generally employed on photographic films,
papers, etc., consist of gelatin coatings which carry light-sensitive silver
salts. Formaldehyde and compounds which liberate formaldehyde find
wide and varied applications in photography due TO fa) their hardening and
insoliibilizing action on gelatin, (b) their reducing action on silver salts, and
(c) the fact that these actions can be controlled within a considerable range
of intensity by variations in the degree of acidity or alkalinity attendant in
their use. Methods of applying formaldehyde and its products in photography include then use as additions to photographic elements and TO processing baths applied to photographic elements.
Although applications of formaldehyde and its products, such as paraformaldehyde, formaldehyde bisulfite, etc., have increased considerably
in recent years, their use in this field is not new. In 1S96, Lumiere and
Seyewetz24 reported that formaldehyde accelerated the action of hydroquinone-sulfite developers. A short time later these same investigators 23
recommended the use of combinations of paraformaldehyde and sodium
sulfite in place of sodium hydroxide or sodium carbonate in developing
solutions. This use is apparently based on the formation of alkali in the
well-known reaction:
Na2SOs +• CH20 + H20

XaOH -*• XaS03-CHaOH

However, except in developers containing hydroquinone as the sole developing agent, formaldehyde tended to produce a high fog, and preference was
shown for acetone-sulfite combinations as an alkali generator. However
in recent years, Muehler31 has found that non-fogging "tropicar 1 developers,
particularly suited for use in hot climates, can be obtained by using halogen
substituted hydroquinones such as 2-cMorohyaroquinone i"Adurol" of
HaufY) and 2-bromohycboquinone ("AduroF7 of Schering), dichlorohydraquinone, etc., with formaldehyde or li Trioxymethylene'\ In addition,
Crabtree and Ross12 have patented non-fogging developers containing a
small amount of formaldehyde, an additional alkali and "Metol", pvrocatechol, or para-aminophenol as the developing agent.
Developers relying on the formaldehyde-sulfite reaction for alkali were
not widely used until the introduction of the extremely high contrast, silver
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chloride "litho" films for photolithography. Where maximum contrast
and emulsion hardness are prime requisites, as in the photolithographic
half-tone reproduction processes, the formaldehyde-hydroquinone-sulfite
developer* are in common use. Willcock46 summarizes the case for developers containing formaldehyde and points out that they have characteristics
which are considerably different from those energized by direct addition
of sodium or potassium hydroxide. Dry powder mixtures which may foe
dissolved in water to give "litho" developers, of this type require the use of
paraformaldehyde.
However, such compositions are not completely
satisfactory because of the difficulties encountered in dissolving this polymer, as well a? the troublesome polymerization of formaldehyde in the
highly alkaline solutions. Mnehler3- claims that a mild acid, preferably
boric acid, or a buffering salt will prevent the slow polymerization.
The use of formaldehyde-bisulflte combinations as both preservatives
and accelerators for photographic developing solutions was described in 1889
by Schwartz and Mercklin83. The sulfite reaction is reversible and in the
presence of a strong alkali, such as sodium hydroxide, proceeds as shown
below unxil equilibrium is attained.
XaSOa-CHsOH 4- XaOH ^ XasSOa 4- CH20 -h H20
Recently Donovan and Wadman15 patented dry powder developing compositions comprising hydroquinone, a buffer salt, and formaldehydebisuLfite.
Special developers are sometimes produced by combining known developing agems wlih formaldehyde and its derivatives. Luttke and Amdt 27
condensed p-aminophenol developing agents with formaldehyde and
acetaldehyde in the presence of potassium bisulfite and reported that the
new agents possess greater developing action than ordinary p-aminophenol
developers. Paris 54 combined hexamethylenetetramine with pyrogallol,
pyrogallol-nxonomethyl ether or methyl-pyrogallol-monomethyl ether,
obtaining crystalline complexes easily soluble in alkaline solutions. The
solutions were stated to be more resistant to aerial oxidation than the
parent pyrogallol.
The hardening action of formaldehyde on the gelatin of photographic
emulsions permits high temperature development to be carried out. To
prevent excessive hardening which retards development by slowing penetration of the developer, Agnew and Renwick5 first bathe the film or plate
in a solution containing formaldehyde and a relatively high concentration
of sodium sulfate or disodium orthophosphate, For high-temperature
development, Perutz 33 adds 10 to 20 grams of hexamethylenetetramine per
liter of developer. Gevaert17 adds hexamethylenetetramine to developers
to counteract the action of "blue-black" agents already present in the
emulsion to be developed or also present in the developer itself.
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High temperature permits short developing times where minimum
processing delay is of paramount importance such as in photographing
the finish of races, x-ray films and films for television transmission. For
obtaining full development in about 10 seconds, Jaenicke20 recommends
an alkaline-formaldehyde bath between fixation and washing. He also
claims that the addition of very small amounts of aldehydes to the
alkali bath of his split developer reduces the required bathing time considerably. For ultra-rapid development and fixation requiring no more than
20 seconds for development, fixation and drying of photographic papers,
Fischer 15 hardens the emulsion in 10 per cent formalin solution and develops in a warm developer containing 25 per cent potassium iodide. Capstaff10 employs a high-contrast hydroqumone-bisulfite-sodium hydroxideformaldehyde developer as the "first" developer of his reversal process.
For fixing photographic films, plates, and papers at temperatures up to
90°F, Crabtree 31 recommends a sodium thiosulfate-sodium sulfite-formaldehyde fixer.
In 1889 Schwartz and Mercklin38 added fornmldehyde-bisulflte products
to photographic emulsions for increasing the sensitivity of the emulsion.
Subsequent disclosures7'3'18*3^40'41 recognize that it is common practice to
harden gelatin photographic emulsions with formaldehyde, formaldehydeformers and derivatives thereof. Merckens39 points out that a minimum
of gelatin is prerequisite to quick setting of silver-gelatmo-halide emulsions
upon coating, and describes how a 2 per cent gelatin solution treated at
50°C with formaldehyde becomes as viscous as an ordinary solution containing 8-10 per cent gelatin.
Processed photographic films, particularly cinematographic films which
are subject to much wear, are treated with renovating and preserving solutions containing formaldehyde as an essential ingredient, according to
Bodine 5 , Mackler 38 and Stewart44, who also43 described treating the processed film with formaldehyde gas. Roth 36 describes a method for rendering
nitrocellulose films fire-proof in ordinary projecting machines by applying a
layer of gelatin to the base side of the film and forming the layer into a
heat-protecting coating by treating it with a mixture of equal parts of a 5
per cent formaldehyde solution and a 2 per cent solution of sodium bisulfite.
Adamson 1 suggests a non-inflammable film support comprising a nucleus
or core of formaldehyde-hardened gelatin containing glycerin as the plasticizer and coated on both sides with first a rubber varnish and finally a
celluloid varnish.
Formaldehyde is widely used in color photography for hardening the
emulsion layer before treating it with silver, bleaching, mordanting, toning,
etc.,6'9'22'33-42, and in place of alum26 for toning developed silver images.
Jennings 21 and Schneider37 prepare aldehyde-condensed dimeric and polymeric dye-intermediates for use in film emulsions to be processed by color-
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forming developers. In methods of color photography involving the use
of diffusely dyed silver halide emulsion layers, the dyes tend to diffuse from
one stratum to another causing false, or at least contaminated, color reproduction. According to Dreyfuss14, dyes, dye-formers and catalysts for
local dye-bleaching processes can be rendered non-diffusing by also incorporating in the layer as a precipitant, a polymeric condensation product
obtained from formaldehyde, or a formaldehyde compound, dicyandiamide
and a nitrogenous base such as aniline, melamine, etc. For the same type
of color process, Kodak23 describe non-diffusing, bleach-out dyestuffe obtained by reacting formaldehyde, or a formaldehyde-forming material,
rath an azo dye containing a benzene ring carrying a hydroxyl or amino
group. Gutekunst19 prepares carbocyanine dyes for sensitizing photographic emulsions by condensing 6-acetamino-quinaldine alkyl halides with
formaldehyde in alcoholic solution in the presence of a strong base.
For intensifying silver images, Van Monekhoven30 in 1879 bleached the
image with a solution of silver nitrate and potassium cyanide and then redeveloped. More recently, Blake-Smith and Garle4 and Geiger18 recommended formaldehyde or acetaldehyde with potassium hydroxide as a
re-developer for the Van Monckhoven intensification process.
In the manufacture of silk-screen stencils by the carbro or ozobrome
transfer method, a photographic print is treated first with a potassium
ferricyanide-bichrornate-broniide bleach bath, transferred to an acidformaldehyde bath, and then squeegeed into contact with the carbro
sheet3.
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Rubber
Formaldehyde is used in connection with the handling of rubber latex*
the production of crude rubber, the modification of rubber for special purposes and the synthesis of rubber accelerators and antioxidants. It may
also find applications in the production of synthetic rubber and rubber
substitutes.
Rubber Latex. Small quantities of formaldehyde (0.1 to 1 per cent)
are sometimes added to rubber latex for the purpose of preventing putrefaction of its protein constituents33. Unfortunately however, formaldehyde-preserved latex thickens after a short time and cannot be shipped.
Ammonia, which is commonly used as a latex preservative, is an excellent
anti-coagulant but is said to be inferior to formaldehyde in that the rubber
obtained from ammonia-preserved latex shows a higher degree of water
adsorption. According to McGavack17, the advantageous properties of
both agents can be obtained by adding ammonia to formaldehyde-preserved latex which has been allowed to stand for approximately 24 hours
and consequently contains substantially little free formaldehyde. It is
reported that latex preserved in this way will withstand shipment and on
coagulation yields an improved rubber of low water absorption. The latter
property is believed to be a result of the insolubilizing action of formaldehyde on the rubber protein. Rubber obtained from formaldehyde-preserved latex is also reported18 to have a good resistance to oxidation since
it retains a high proportion of the natural antioxidants present in the latex.
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In addition, it is stated to have a lower viscosity than the usual pale crepe
or smoked sheet rubbers, and an improved resistance to abrasion.
Patents indicate that formaldehyde may also be used as an agent for
gelling and coagulating dispersed rubber compositions. Hayes, Madge and
Lane ic obtain a dispersion capable of rapid gelling at ordinary temperatures
by adding excess formaldehyde to an ammonia-preserved latex to which
sulfur, zinc oxide, accelerators, etc., have been added. It is stated that
articles can be prepared from this dispersion by spraying, impregnating or
spreading on forms, etc. To obtain the desired results 0.3 to 1.0 per cent
formaldehyde in excess of the amount which reacts with ammonia must be
added. Gelling is also accomplished by adding phenol prior to the addition
of formaldehyde11. According to Woodruff88, increased yields of a rubberlike coagulum may be obtained from latex by addition of a water-soluble
gum and dispersed mineral oil, which act as extenders, and then coagulating with formaldehyde. Blatel-5 produces a self-coagulating vulcanizable
bath of latex by addition of an ammoniacal solution of zinc acetate mixed
with a water-dispersion of colloidal sulfur containing casein and formaldehyde. Xeiley-4 produces rubber articles by dipping forms into an ammonia-stabilized latex composition containing sulfur, antioxidants, accelerators, etc.. plus a potential coagulant such as zinc ammonium chloride,
and then immersing the coated forms in a solution of formaldehyde, which
reacts with the ammonia stabilizer and activates the coagulant. Threads
are formed from aqueous rubber dispersions containing glue which have
been subjected to a formaldehyde treatment 30 .
Rubber Derivatives. Formaldehyde probably reacts with rubber in
much the same manner that it reacts with other unsaturated hydrocarbons
(pages 227-230). In 1923, Kirehhof34 obtained what he designated as
rubber-formolite by reacting pale-crepe rubber dispersed in petroleum ether
with sulfuric acid and then heating with formaldehyde. The product
after treatment with hot water and ammonia was a yellow-brown powder
which decomposed without melting on being heated, swelled in carbon
bisulfide and pyridine but did not dissolve in water or related solvents.
Approximately 2 g of rubber-formolite were obtained for each gram of crepe
rubber. Related processes involving controlled reactions of formaldehyde
and rubber under acid conditions yield various forms of modified rubber.
According to MeGavack16, a product similar to hard rubber may be obtained by the action of formaldehyde on rubber in the presence of sulfuric
acid. A patented adhesive for bonding rubber or rubber-like products to
metal, glass or hard rubber may be prepared by the action of formaldehyde
or paraformaldehyde on rubber dispersions in ketones such as cyclohexanone ? camphor or benzophenone31.. Products ranging from soft, tacky
materials to hard resins are described in a German process13 involving ap
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acid-catalyzed reaction of formaldehyde with an aqueous dispersion of
rubber containing a protective colloid. These products may be vulcanized
to produce leather or linoleum-like materials. It is also claimed3 that
paint-retentive surfaces can be obtained by subjecting rubber articles to a
superficial hardening treatment with paraformaldehyde and bor on fluoride,
Accelerators. The synthesis of rubber accelerators by processes involving formaldehyde forms the basis of numerous industrial patents. Hexamethylenetetramine has long been recognized as a mild rubber accelerator
most commonly employed in combination with other materials3-M'ar. Its
application in the vulcanization of both natural and synthetic rubber was
described in 1915 by Hofmann and Gottlob1" in a patent covering the use
of ammonia derivatives showing an alkaline reaction at vulcanization
temperatures.
The condensation products of formaldehyde and aromatic amines possess
good accelerating powers in many instances. Formaldehyde-aniline and
methylene dianiline are early examples of this type. Bastide1 patented the
use of methylene dianiline as a vulcanization agent in France in 1913,
attributing its utility to its action as a sulfur solvent. According to
Nay lor23, anhydro-formaldehyde-p-toluidine, (CH 3 CsfLX:CH 2 ) 3 , produced
by the action of formaldehyde on a dilute aqueous emulsion of p-toluidine,
is superior to formaldehyde-aniline and has the advantage of being less
poisonous and less likely to cause pre-vulcanization. Condensation products of formaldehyde and aliphatic amines have also proved useful, as
indicated by Bradley and Cadwelr3 in a patent describing the use of trialkyl
trimethylenetriamines derived from formaldehyde and primary aliphatic
amines and tetralkylmethyienediamines derived from formaldehyde and
secondary alkylamines. More recent accelerators of this type include
materials prepared by reacting formaldehyde with polyethylenepolyamines5,6 and the compound obtained by treating the methylene bis- derivative prepared from formaldehyde and piperidine with carbon bisulfide21,
etc,
Also of importance in connection with rubber accelerators is the use of
formaldehyde as a hardening and modifying agent for other aldehyde-amine
accelerators. According to Scott36, hard brittle products having improved
accelerating properties are obtained by the action of formaldehyde on the
syrupy and sticky resinous accelerators produced by the condensation of
aniline with acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde, etc. The modified accelerators are not only easier to handle but are reported to impart a better
tensile strength and elongation at break to the finished rubber than the
original aldehyde amines. SebrelF8 has patented an accelerator produced
by treating a condensation product of acetaldol and aniline with formaldehyde.
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An entirely different type of accelerator, Tvhich has proved of considerable value is obtained by Zimmerman J s process34 i n c h i n g renusdng commercial formaldehyde with mereaptobenzothiazole. The product is a
white crystalline material which melts at 130°C. Although highly active,
it is reported to possess the advantageous property of not accelerating
vulcanization until the rubber mix is heated so that partial vulcanization on
compounding and milling is avoided. Reaction products of secondary
amines ? such as morpholine and piperidine, "with mercaptobenzothiazole
and formaldehyde are also claimed to be of value as rubber accelerators 4 .
Antioxidants. .Antioxidants are obtained hy reactions involving formaldehyde and amines. According to Semoa59, tet-raphenylmethylenediamine,
produced by refluxing a mixture of 36 per cent formaldehyde with an excess
of diphenylamine in benzene solution, acts as a good antioxidant when
employed to the extent of 0.1 to 5 per cent in a rubber composition. An
antioxidant is also obtained by the reaction of diphenylaminej formaldehyde, and cyclohexanol19:
CC e Hs) s ^H -h C H 2 0 4- CeHaOH — *

(CflH^sXCHaOCsHi, +

H20

Other antioxidants are prepared by reacting formaldehyde with aminoacenaphthene 15 , amino derivatives of diphenylene oxide7, and a mixture of
alpha-naphthykmine and the amine derived by the action of ammonia on
beta-beta-dichloroethyl ether22.
Synthetic Rubber. Potential applications of formaldehyde in the synthetic-rubber industry may be found in its use as a raw material for the
synthesis of dienes. Fitsky 9 points out that gamma-chlorobutanol produced by the action of formaldehyde and hydrogen chloride on propylene
can be converted to butadiene by splitting off hydrogen chloride and
water.
CHs-CHGl-CH£CHsOH — > CH2:CH-CH:CH2 + HC1 + H £ 0
Isoprene may be obtained in a similar fashion from the addition product
of chloromethanol (formaldehyde plus hydrogen chloride) and isobutylene.
CICHoOH + CH«:C(CH3VCH3
CHs-C(cfc)Cl 0H2.CH2OH

• CH3-C{CH3)CI-CH2-OH£OH

» GH2:C(CH3)-CH:CH2 + HC1 4- H30

Other diene syntheses involving the condensation products of formaldehyde
and acetone, etc., are also possible.
As we have previously pointed out (page 131), rubber-like materials
can be obtained by the reaction of formaldehyde with alkali sulfides.
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Solvents and Plasticizers
Preparation of Solvents and Plasticizers. Just as derivatives of ethylene
oxide or its hydration product, ethylene glycol, have value as solvents and
plasticizers, derivatives of methylene oxide (formaldehyde) or its hydrate
methylene glycol also have value for uses of this type. These derivatives
include the formals and herni-formal esters of formaldehyde.
Dioxolane or glycol formal, prepared by the action of formaldehyde on
ethylene glycol under acidic conditions, is perhaps the best known of the
formal solvents (pages 140-141). Related solvents are also obtained by
reacting formalderiyde with diethylene glycol4, ethylene glycol monomethyl ether 6 , 1 3-butylene glycol", and other polyhydric alcohols1-7.
As was previously pointed out (page 141), glycerol formal is a good solvent
for cellulose esters and other plastics. It should be remembered that
formals can also be prepared by the reaction of formaldehyde on
olefins (page 229).
Plasticizers can be prepared by reacting the ehloromethyl alkyl ethers,
prepared by the action of formaldehyde and hydrogen chloride on alcohols
(page 144) with the sodium salts of dibasic acids such as sodium phthalate 3 .
The alkyl oxymethyl esters prepared in this way are similar to the related ethylene glycol derivatives in their plasticizing action, but are
more readily hydrolyzed.
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According to Seymour* the phthalate ester of diethylene glycol formal
Is useful as a plasticizer for cellulose derivatives. This formal is prepared
by condensing two mols of diethylene glycol with one mol of paraformaldehyde in the presence of sulfuric acid.
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Surface-active Agents
Preparation of Surface-active Agents- In many instances, the utility
of formaldehyde in the preparation of surface-active compounds is based
on the fact that it can be used to introduce solubiliising groups into waterinsoluble compounds, containing long aliphatic hydrocarbon radicals. In
one process, wetting agents are made by reacting formaldehyde with an
olefin or an unsaturated halogen derivative of an olefin in the presence of
sulfuric acid or an acid sulfate and solubilizing the primary reaction products by sulfonation when this is necessary6. Compounds that have wetting,
cleansing, foaming, and emulsifying properties are produced by reacting
aliphatic amides containing at least 8 carbon atoms with paraformaldehyde
and sulfur dioxide in the presence of tertiary amines1. Other surface active
agents are synthesized by reaction of thiourea with chloromethyl amides
produced by the Joint action of formaldehyde and hydrogen chloride on
amides such as stearamide8.
Surface-active agents are also synthesized by using formaldehyde to
produce products of increased molecular weight by linking molecules
which already contain solubilizing polar groups, A wetting agent for use
in separating minerals is obtained by condensing sulfonated naphthalene
with formaldehyde5. Frothing agents are prepared by the reaction of 2,4toluylenediamine and formaldehyde9 or non-aromatic secondary amines,
formaldehydej and phenol2,3,4. Reaction products of naphthenic acid
soaps and formaldehyde are claimed to be of special value for breaking
petroleum. emulsions7'10.
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Textiles
In the textile industry, formaldehyde is employed for the production of
fabrics which are crease-resistant, shrink-proof, possess modified dyeing
characteristics, etc. For these purposes, it is used alone, in the presence of
other agents, and in the form of simple, reactive formaldehyde derivatives,
In the case of "artificial wool" or synthetic protein fibers, formaldehyde
treatment is an integral part of the process of fiber production. Formaldehyde is also used as a disinfectant for preventing the deleterious action of
mold and mildew on textiles. Less direct applications are found in the use
of resins and other products synthesized -with formaldehyde which serve as
sizing agents, textile assistants, and agents for the production of waterrepellency.
Treatment of Cellulosic Fabrics. The chemical reactions of formaldehyde with cellulose under both alkaline and acidic conditions have been
previously described (pages 143-144). In the presence of alkalis, hemiformals are probably produced but stable condensation products are not
formed; in the presence of acids, water is split out with the production of
methylene ethers. Modification of cellulosic fibers by formaldehyde
treatment is apparently dependent on chemical reaction, and permanent
alteration of fiber properties is chiefly affected under acidic conditions.
The nature of the modification is determined by the degree of reaction and
is controlled by the amount of moisture present during the treating process,
the presence or absence of dehydrating agents, the nature and concentration of acidic catalysts, and the temperature employed. According to
Wood62 maximum combination of formaldehyde and cellulose is approximately 17.2 per cent but this degree of union is neither possible nor desirable in ordinary treating processes in which the extent of combination
normally lies in the range of 0.2 to 3.0 per cent27. Although fiber treatment is usually carried out with aqueous formaldehyde solutions, Minaev
and Frolov 45 report that modification may also be obtained with formaldehyde vapors or with a solution of formaldehyde in acetone.
Indirect processes in which textiles are treated with reactive formaldehyde derivatives are controlled by the conditions which cause these derivatives to take part in chemical reactions and naturally vary with the nature
of derivative involved.
Commercial interest in the modification of cellulosic fabrics by treatment
with formaldehyde was first aroused by the observation of Eschalier20 in
1906 that the wet strength of regenerated cellulose or rayon fibers could be
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improved by an acid formaldehyde treatment. This was called "sthenosage" from the Greek word "sthenos" meaning strength. Interest at that
time was based on the fact that early fabrics of this type were notoriously
low in wet strength. As this property has since been improved by developments in rayon manufacture, the process is no longer of practical
importance. Today the principal utility of formaldehyde treatment of
eellulosic textiles is based on improvement in erease-resistance, shrinkresistance, elasticity, feel, and dyeing properties. In the case of artificial
velvets, crush-resistance is of particular importance.
Crease- and Crush-Proofing. Perhaps one of the largest of the present
uses for formaldehyde in the textile industry is in the production of eellulosic fabrics and fibers possessing various degrees of resistance to creasing
and crushing. Specific procedures and processes for procuring these
effects covering many methods of direct and indirect treatment have been
patented 4 ' 15 ^ 29 ' 3a ' 37 ' 49 ' S0 ' 5I ' 55 ' Gl . When a direct treatment is employed,
these procedures usually follow a general pattern of the sort indicated
below:
(1) The fibers are impregnated with a formaldehyde solution containing
an acidic catalyst and perhaps a modifying agent.
(2) Excess solution is squeezed out or removed by centrifuging.
(3) The moist fibers are dried at a moderate temperature (below 100DC).
(4) The dried fibers are given a curing or baking treatment at an elevated
temperature not exceeding approximately 170°C.
(5) Catalyst and unreacted reagents are removed by washing.
Steps 3 and -k are often combined so that the fabric is dried and then cured
at the same treating temperature. With indirect treatments involving
formaldehyde derivatives, the pattern of treatment is often identical to
that shown above. However, in such treatments, alkaline catalysts may
sometimes be employed and in some instances the use of a catalyst may not
be required.
Unless crease-proofing processes involving direct treatment with free
formaldehyde are carefully controlled, there is danger of excessive tendering, which will be manifested by loss of tensile strength and reduction of
wearing properties. Whether this effect is due solely to the action of the
acid catalyst or is partially due to the action of the formaldehyde itself is
uncertain. However, according to Hall23, rayon and cotton fabrics are
now being subjected commercially to acid-formaldehyde processes indicating that any appreciable degree of tendering may be avoided by proper
control. In general, cotton is more susceptible to tendering than regenerated cellulose and is seldom subjected to direct methods of treatment.
Indirect treatments involving urea-formaldehyde compositions are reported to result in less tendering. Less acid is required in these processes
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and it is also believed that the resins formed or employed in the rj-eatine:
solutions protect the fiber from the action of the acid.
As previously stated, the first step in processes* for the direct treatment
of cellulosic fibers or fabrics consists in impregnating the fiber* with a .solution* containing formaldehyde, an acidic catalyst, and in some ease* an
addition agent. Formaldehyde concentrations may van- from approximately 1 to 40 per cent. Catalyst concentrations range from a few hundredths of a per cent to several per cent, depending upon the catalyst,
which may be a mineral acid, an oxidizing acid, an organic acid, or a salt
having an acidic reaction. Hydrochloric and sulfuric acid-; are used in
many instances. One English process39 recommends small concentrations
of nitric, perchloric, and sulfuric acid. It has also been claimed7 that
formic, acetic, citric, tartaric, adipic, phthalic, and aromatic .sulfonic acids
may be employed. Ammonium chloride30 and aluminum thiocyanate 29
may be cited as acidic salts used as catalysts. Addition agents are used in.
some cases to modify, moderate, or enhance the effect of the formaldehyde
on the fabric or to prevent tendering. Hydroxy compounds, alkanolaroines, amine salts, amides, inorganic neutral salts, etc., are employed.
The impregnation period may vary from a few minutes to 24 hours and the
temperature of the treating bath may be in the range of 10 to 100°C or even
higher. In some eases addition agents may be applied in a separate bath
before or after the formaldehyde treatment. Following the drying process,
the curing or baking treatment may vary both in temperature and time.
Pressure may also be used. Roberts and Watkins52 cure the treated and
dried fabric for 30 minutes at a pressure of 30 to 50 lbs per sq in. J
Indirect methods of treatment usually involve treating the fabric with a
solution containing (a) formaldehyde and a compound capable oi forming a
resin with formaldehyde, (b) a simple methylol derivative of formaldehyde and a resin-forming material, or (c) a soluble formaldehyde resin.
Processes of this type employing various combinations of formaldehyde
with urea and with phenols were developed in England by Foulds, Marsh,
Wood and others 25 about 1925, A typical procedure described in the patent
literature consists in impregnating a cotton fabric with an aqueous solution
containing formaldehyde, urea, and boric acid, squeezing out excess solution, and drying at 130°C. An intermediate condensation product of
phenol and formaldehyde may be applied in an aqueous or alcoholic solution containing caustic soda : dried, and then heated to 1S0°C. In another
procedure 3 crease-proofing is obtained by saturating a textile fabric with a
solution of 28 g of monomethylol urea in 75 cc water to which one gram of
tertiary ammonium phosphate has been added. The wet fabric is then
dried at a low temperature and cured by heating for two minutes at 120°C.
Melamine has proved of value in crease-proofing processes of the indirect
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type because the primary formaldehyde condensation product is readily
reunified without the use of an acid catalyst26-S3-54.
According to a German patent, crease-proofing can also be effected with
polyvinyl alcohol which forms a water-insoluble resin with acid formaldehyde. A solution containing 50 parts polyvinyl alcohol, 300 to 500 parts
of 35 per cent formaldehyde solution, 20 parts of 10 per cent hydrochloric
acid and 2000 parts water is stated to produce crease-proofing when the
impregnated cloth is dried and baked at 110°C3-.
Reduction of Water Sensitivity: Shrmkproofiiig, Splash-proofing, Etc.
Although, under some circumstances direct formaldehyde treatment can
be employed to increase the affinity of cellulose for water, it is more commonly used to produce the opposite effect, which is a characteristic sequel
of treatments completed in the absence of water. Useful properties resulting from reduction of water sensitivity are; shrink-resistance, reduction
of swelling due to 'moisture and other swelling agents, freedom from waterspotting, and wash-resistance of mechanical effects such as embossing. In
general, the methods of treatment used to achieve these effects are similar to
those employed for crease-proofing but are less severe in nature. In a few
cases, an alkaline catalyst is employed36. How alkalis function in such cases
is not known. However, since alkali catalyzes the Cannizzaro reaction in
.which formaldehyde is converted to formic acid and methanol; it is possible
that the formaldehyde may become acidic during treatment.
HalI2S states that the usual preahrinking processes are less successful on
certain types of viscose fabrics and that acid-formaldehyde treatments
offer an escape from this difficulty. He also observes that the amount of
formaldehyde entering into combination must be limited or the fabrics may
become highly crease-resistant and resist pressing into pleats, etc.
A so-called "splash-proofing5' of fabrics may be accomplished by treating
textiles with gelatin or water-soluble resins and formaldehyde which insolubBizes the gelatin or resin on the fabric. A lubricating agent such as a
sulfonated alcohol or oil is usually present in the treating solution. Only a
fine film of resin is necessary so that dilute solutions are employed. As
usual, the insolubilization takes place when the fabric is heated 48 . Glue
and formaldehyde are also employed for this purpose41.
Increase of Water Affinity* The water imbibition of cellulosic fabrics is
reported to be greatly increased without increasing its resistance to creasing
by an acid formaldehyde treatment in which the unreached formaldehyde
and acid catalyst is removed before drying the fabric28. Results of this
type are claimed for a process45 in which a cellulosic yarn is immersed in
30 times its volume of 40 per cent formaldehyde acidified with enough
sulfuric acid to produce a normal acid solution and maintained at a temperature of 80°C for ten minutes. After this the fabric is washed in cold
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and then hot water until all the formaldehyde and acid are remove L IT is
finally dried at 105°C for 30 minute's.
Effects of this type, probably result from a -welling action ui formaldehyde solution which is made permanent by a minimal amount 01 nif-Thylenic
cross-linking.
Improvements Relating to Dyeing and Dyed Fabrics. A.< previously
pointed out, the affinity of cotton for direct dyes can be slightly increased by
treating with acid formaldehyde in the presence of water*. Improved dye
penetration and fastness are claimed to result when cellulose acetate fabrics
are treated with strong aqueous formaldehyde containing 10 to 30 per cent
by volume of a monatomic aliphatic alcohol at 50°C and then washed free
of the treating solution6. It is stated that the effects produced by this
treatment also result from swelling of the fiber which is retained after
treatment. The reduced affinity of cellulose for direct dyes after drvheating with formaldehyde in the presence of an acid is employed for the
production of two-toned effects in dyed fabrics. According to Bowen and
co-workers10, this may be accomplished by printing the fabric with a solution containing 6 per cent formaldehyde and 0.6 per cent ammonium
thiocyanate, drying at 70°C, baking for 5 minutes at 150*0, and then
dyeing with a direct dye. The treated portions of the fabric are only
slightly colored.
Processes involving formaldehyde and nitrogenous compounds are often
of special value in improving the dyeing characteristics of cellulosic textiles.
A patented process of this type involves treating a regenerated cellulose
fabric with a solution containing formaldehyde, thiourea, and potassium
tetroxalate, drying, baking at 140 to 150°C, washing to remove acid, and
then boiling for 5 minutes with a 4 per cent solution of cyanamide 9 . The
treatment of cellulosic fabrics with formaldehyde and cyanamide or guanyl
guanidine is claimed to make it possible to dye these fabrics readily with
acid wool dyes15. Treatment with formaldehyde-urea condensates before
or after dyeing is said to enhance the affinity of the fabric for dyes and improve fastness. According to Sehneevoigt and Xowak5*, local pattern
effects can be obtained by printing treatments involving a roethylol urea.
Cellulose fibers impregnated with a solution containing formaldehyde, a
long chain aliphatic amine, and a tetralkyl ammonium base are also reported to acquire a good affinity for wool dyes38.
Formaldehyde likewise has applications in dyeing with naphthol colors.
Schroy54 claims that the addition of small amounts of formaldehyde as a
stabilizing agent to a naphtholate bath greatly improves the wash fastness
and insures a uniform affinity of the naphthol dye for cotton and vegetable
fibers.
Improvements in the fastness of some direct dyes to washing and per-
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spiration can be obtained by treatment of the dyed fabric with formaldehyde. Direct colors whose molecule? contain two or more hydroxyl groups,
one or more amine groups, and one or more azo (™X:X—) linkages are
highly soluble in water and tend to bleed easily in water or alkaline solution.
It is this type of dye which is claimed to be particularly susceptible to
improvement by an after treatment of the fabric with formaldehyde38.
It is probable that formaldehyde acts as a color stabilizer by reacting with
the hydroxyl or amino groups of the dye molecules to form methylene
derivatives of low solubility43. There is also the possibility that formaldehyde may actually couple the cellulose to the dye. According to Geigy34
cotton dyed with an azo dye should be immersed after washing in a solution
of 0.5 kg of 40 per cent formaldehyde in 200 liters water and allowed to
stand for one-half hour at room temperature. The formaldehyde treatment may also he carried out at elevated temperatures, in slightly acid
media, or in alkaline solution. Another method23 employs a warm bath
containing 3 of 35 per cent formaldehyde and 1 to 2 per cent bichromate in
which the dyed fabric is soaked for 20 to 30 minutes, washed, and dried41.
Quirnr^ states that the insolubilising action of formaldehyde on the amino
groups of special direct colors appears to give better wash fastness on filament and spun viscose rayon than on cotton and mercerized cotton. The
fastness of dyed cellulose fibers to water, acid boil, and wet ironing is also
reported to be improved by treatment with condensation products of a
polyethylene polyamine7 e.g. diethylenetriamine, formaldehyde, and a
ketone such as acetone58.
Miscellaneous Effects. A large number of special effects other than
those which have already been mentioned can be obtained by formaldehyde treatment of a wide variety of cellulosic fibers including esters, ethers,
and other special derivatives. The following examples based on the claims
of patent processes are illustrative:
Fabrics containing warp and highly twisted weft yarns of an organic
cellulose derivative are treated with, e.g., 1 per cent, formaldehyde to
harden the warp yarns 22 .
The elasticity of cellulose acetate fibers is increased by treatment with
thiourea, guanidine or dicyandiamide, and formaldehyde or hexamethylenetetramine 18 . Cellulose acetate fabrics are treated with formaldehydeurea resins to increase their resiliency17.
Cellulose acetate fibers are curled by treatment with a hot aqueous solution containing hexamethylenetetramine and urea19.
Formaldehyde derivatives are often employed to render various finishes
more lasting. It is claimed, for example, that: (a) starch finishes may be
improved by applying a 1 per cent methyoxymethylpyridinium chloride
solution t o the finished fabric, drying and baking21, (b) flame-proofing
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finishes may be rendered more permanent by applying in a solution containing gelatin and finally treating with formaldehyde40.
Protein Fibers. Reaction with formaldehyde hardens proteins, decreases their water solubility, and increases Their resistance to chemical
reagents. The nature of the formaldehyde-protein reactions which produce these results has already been discussed ''page* 221-2245. These
same reactions are responsible for the modifying action of formaldehyde and reactive formaldehyde derivatives on protein fibers and related
fibers containing amido and ammo radicals.
Artificial Protein Fibers. The most important application of formaldehyde as a modifying agent for protein fibers is found in the manufacture
of the so-called "synthetic wool" or artificial protein fibers. Practieaily
all commercially known protein-based fibers are given a hardening treatment with formaldehyde in the course of manufacture to improve their
water-resistance and strength 5 . At present, the majority of these fibers
are produced from casein and soybean proteins. Protein fibers have many
of the characteristics of natural wool but are somewhat lacking in strength.
As a result they are usually blended with wool or other materials.
Although the production of "synthetic wool'7 from casein has been carried out on a commercial scale for only a few years, the preparation of these
fibers dates back about half a century. In 1S9S Millar44 patented a process
for spinning casein from an acetic acid solution, and insolubilizing the
fiber in a bath containing formaldehyde and aluminum salts. The presentpractice of spinning casein from an alkaline solution appears to have been
first proposed by Todtenhaupt in 190457. Partial hydrolysis of the protein
in the alkaline solution is believed to break cross-linkages in the protein
molecule giving it a more linear structure, better suited to fiber production,
In a process of the type employed today, a solution of casein in aqueous
sodium hydroxide is forced through a spinnerette into an acidified formaldehyde solution which coagulates the casein and insolubilizes the fibers
thus produced which are then washed and dried3-42. Various procedures
described in patents include numerous variations in manufacturing technique. A method described in a French patent 47 employs an aqueous
ammoniacal solution of casein, a coagulating bath containing zinc sulfate
and a neutralized product made by condensing formaldehyde (J mol) with
cresol sulfonic acid (1 mol) in the presence of sulfuric acid. According to
another patent, plasticizers, such as glycol phthalate, ethyl glycollate, and
butyl tartrate, which have been rendered compatible with the casein by
means of triethanolamine may be added to the casein solution60.
In preparing fibers from soybean protein, much the same procedure is
used as for casein. The protein is dissolved to produce a viscous stringy
solution. The solution is forced through spinnerettes into an acid precip-
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itatrng bath which usually contains formaldehyde and sulfuric acid plus
sodium chloride, aluminum sulfate, or other modifying agents. An aftertreatment may involve relatively long immersion in a formaldehyde bath
to set the fibers completely11. Soybean fibers are a comparatively recent
development compared with casein fibers and show considerable promise.
They are ^aid to possess a higher degree of water-repellence and a better
resistance to mold than casein fibers.
It has been reported that other protein materials may also be used as
the basis for fiber preparations. These include ground nut or castor bean
globulin1 and keratin from hoofs, horn, hah-, etc.
Formaldehyde Treatment of Wool. The improved resistance of formaldehyde treated wool to the action of boiling water, alkalis, alkali sulfides,
etc., may be utilized to protect wool in processes such as bleaching, dyeing,
washing, etc., which involve exposure to these agents. In a process patented by Kann3* in 1905, it is stated that satisfactory resistance of woolen
fibers can be developed by treatment with formaldehyde- vapors or dilute
neutral or weakly acid solutions containing as little as 0.03 per cent formaldehyde. Good results are reported when a hot -£ per cent formaldehyde
solution is employed.
Since formaldehyde treatment also increases the resistance of wool to
certain dyes, pattern effects may be secured by making use of this fact in
the dyeing process. Both formaldehyde and condensation products of
formaldehyde with cresol-sulfonic acid may be employed for this purpose
according to a German patent 5 . Dyed woolen fabrics have been claimed
to show greater fastness and stability after treatment with formaldehyde
alone or in combination with tannic acid14.
A recent patent for shrmkproofing wool13 claims that this effect can be
secured by treating the wool with a solution containing formaldehyde and
an acid at a pH of not more than 2, drying, baking at a temperature sufficient to complete reaction without tendering, washing, and drying. Another process43 recommends treating wool with a water solution containing
formaldehyde, boric acid, urea, and glycerol. It is also claimed that the
shrinkage of wool can be reduced by treatment with special formaldehyde
derivatives. Dichloromethyl ether which is produced from formaldehyde
and hydrogen chloride is reported to effect a substantial reduction in wool
shrinkage if applied to the fabric in an inert nonaqueous solvent such as
Stoddard solvent or trichloroethylene55.
Yakima and Shivrina63 report- that woolen textiles may be rendered
resistant to bacterial degradation by soaking in aqueous formaldehyde,
washing and drying. Wool treated in this way stands up well on use in
paper machines. Resistance of treated samples was measured by treating
with 0,4 per cent solution of trypsin in a solution buffered to pH 8.3-8.5.
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Cloth treated with 12 to 15 per cent- formaldehyde for 24 hi*, gave complete resistance for 10 days; cloth treated with 5 per cent potassium dichromate before and after formaldehyde treatment showed complete res t a n c e for 18 days and ivas not completely destroyed in SS days. Humfeld, Elmquist and Kettering31 state that wool sterilized with formaldehyde
retains a sufficient amount of this agent to render it resistant to the action
of bacteria.
According to a patent of J. \Y. Brown,1- it is claimed that wool can be
rendered moth-proof by treating with an aqueous solution containing urea,
formaldehyde and glycerin. The wet fabric is oven-dried and finally subjected to a scouring treatment. The treating solution may be acidified
with boric, acetic or formic acid or with sodium bisulfite.
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Wood
Formaldehyde Treatment of Wood. For the modification of wood and
wood products, formaldehyde is generally employed in the form of resins
or simple derivatives which are converted to resins by heat. Impregnation
processes of this type have already been mentioned in connection with the
use of formaldehyde in synthetic resins. Although these processes are of
the greatest technical importance, other processes involving the treatment
of wood with formaldehyde have also been the subject of industrial patents, A process for preserving wood is carried out by impregnation with
an aqueous solution of preservative salt such as sodium fluoride in which a
small quantity of a formaldehyde polymer has been dissolved2. Formaldehyde is employed with potassium cyanide in a composition for wood preservation8. Another process for preserving wood from the attack of insects
or other animal or vegetable pests involves impregnating, painting, soaking
or spraying with a solution of formaldehyde in kerosene or turpentine.
It is claimed that an approximately 2 per cent formaldehyde solution may
be obtained in these solvents b3r saturating with formaldehyde vapors obtained by methanol oxidation1. Formaldehyde is also employed in an
impregnating composition containing neutral mineral oil, mineral spirits,
manganese drying oils, turpentine, rosin, dichlorobenzene, and an alum7.
The hardening action of formaldehyde on gelatin is employed in a procedure for preparing wooden veneers for wall paper in which the veneer is
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fat steeped in a bath containing cellulose aemte, chrome alum solum.
formaldehyde, and water, after which it is dried and then immersed in a
rfer solution of glycerol and gelatin3. Processes for lie artificial a p g
of wood by heating with gaseous mixtures of formaldehyde, ammonia and
air are also describedU6.
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Acidity, pure aqueous solutions, 48
Acids:
Acyl chlorides, reactions of formaldehyde with, 193-194
Aeid anhydrides, reactions of formaldehyde with, 193
Amino, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 220-221
Carboxvlic, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 191-193
Fornric, determination of, in commercial formaldehyde, 267
Mineral, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 133-135
Hydrohalogen acids, 134-135
Nitric acid, 134
Nitrous acid, 134
Phosphoric acid, 133-134
Sulfuric acid, 133
Salicylic, methylene derivatives, 182
Acyl chlorides, reactions of formaldehyde with, 193-194
Addition reactions, 109-112
Methylol derivatives, 114
Agriculture, uses of formaldehyde, 318321
Air, detection of formaldehyde in, 250252

Alcohols:
Phenol, 167-16S
Reactions of formaldehyde with, 13$140
Joint, with hydrogen halides, 144146
Solutions in, 37-3S
Aldehydes, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 150-155
Aldehydes:
Acetaldehyde:
Gas-phase reactions involving, 153
In water solution, 15CH.51
Pentaerythritol production, 151-153
Aromatic, 155
Higher aliphat-ie, 153-155
Aldol-type condensations. 106-10S
Aliphatic amines, reactions of formaldehyde with, 199-203
Alkali, reactions of formaldehyde with,
117-119
Alkali metals, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 117
Alkaline-earth hydroxides* reactions of
formaldehyde with, 117-119
Alkaline peroxide method, determining
formaldehyde, 258-259
Alpha-polyoxyrnethylene, formaldehyde
polymer, 77-80
Appearance, 78
Composition, 77-78
Odor, 78
Preparation, 79-80
Properties, 7S-79
Solubility, 78
Structure, 77-7S
Alpha-trioxymethylene, see Trioxane
Amides, reactions of formaldehyde with,
206-216
Diamides, 215-216
Mono-amides, 206-208
Substituted ureas, 213-215
Urea, 20&-210
Urea-formaldehyde resins, 211-213
Amines, reactions of formaldehyde with,
Aliphatic, 199-203
Aromatic, 203-206
Amino acids and esters, reactions of
formaldehyde with, 220-221
Annnonitriles, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 218-220
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Ammonia, reaction, of formaldehyde
with, 120-121
Ammonium chloride method, determining formaldehyde, 260-261
Ammonium salts, reaction of formaldehyde with, 121-123
Analysis:
Chemical,, see Chemical analysis
Quantitative, see Quantitative analysis
Aniline, reaction of formaldehyde with,
203
Antioxidants rubber, use of formaldehyde, 35S
Appearance:
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 78
Paraformaldehyde, 71-72
Pure aqueous solutions, 49
Aqueous solutions, 29
Pure:
Acidityj 48
Appearance, 49
Boiling point, 49
Density, 49-51
Free energy, 51
Freezing point, 49
Heat of dilution, 51
H e a t of formation, 51
Magnetic properties, 51
Partial pressure, 52-56
Physical properties of, 48-57
Polymer pereipitation, 56
Refractiyity, 49-51
Solvent properties, 56-57
Surface tension, 57
Viscosity, 57
State of formaldehyde in, 29
Aromatic aldehydes, reaction of formaldehyde with, 155
Aromatic amines, reactions of formaldehyde with, 203-206
Aromatic hydrocarbons, reactions of
formaldehyde with, 231-237
Diarylmethanes, formation of7 235-237
Halomethylation reactions, 331-235
Resins, formation of, 235-237
Aryl aliphatic ketones, reactions of
formaldehyde with, 159-160
Ash, determination of, in commercial
paraformaldehyde, 271
Assay of commercial formaldehyde, 266274
Formaldehyde, determination of, 267
Formic acid, determination of, 267
Metallic impurities, 270
Methanol, determination of, 267-270

Assay of commercial paraformaldefcvde.
270-271
Formaldehyde content, 271
Atmospheric pressure distillation. 6£H3I
Atomic structure, monomeric formaldehyde, 22-23
B
Beta-naphthol, identification of formaldehyde, 250
Beta-polyoxymethyleae, formaldehyde
polymer, 80-S1
Bisulfites, alkali formaldehyde, 131-132
Boiling point, pure aqueous solutions,
49

Cannizzaro reaction, 106
Carbamates, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 216
Carbohydrates, resins from, 316
Carbon monoxide, reactions of formaldehyde with, 126
Carboxylic acids, reactions of formaldehyde with, 191-193
Casein fibers, 367-36S
Casein, reaction of formaldehyde with*
221-224
Casern-formaldehyde resin, 312
Catalyst, effect of, phenol-formaldehyde reactions, 166-167
CeEulose;
Reaction of formaldehyde with, 143144
Reactions of hesamethylene-tetramine
with, 296
Resins from, 315-316
Cellulosic fabrics, use of formaldehyde,
361-362
Characteristics, fundamental, of phenolformaldehyde reactions, 163-165
Chemical analyses, formaldehyde as
reagent for, 321-323
Chemical methods, determining formaldehyde, 255-256
Alkaline peroxide method* 25S-259
Ammonium chloride method, 260-261
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride method,
263
lodimetric method, 259-260
Mercurirnetric method, 261-262
Metbone method, 263-266
Potassium cyanide method, 262-263
Sodium sulfite method, 257-258
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Chemical properties, 102-115
Decomposition, 103-104
Oxidation, 104-105
Reactions:
Cbloromethylation, see Halornethylation reactions
Formaldehyde with formaldehvde,
106-108
Aldol-type condensations, 106-10S
Canrdszaro reaction, 106
Polymerization reactions, 106
Tischenko reaction, 106
Involving two or more types, 115
Methylol derivatives, 113-115
Addition reactions, 114
Condensation with, other compounds, 114
Decomposition with liberation of
formaldehyde, 113-114
Dehydration to double-bonded
methylene derivatives, 114
Polycondenaation, 114
Reduction t o methyl derivatives,
114-115
Polymerization, 112-113
Double-bonded methylene compounds, 112-113
Polycoadens&tion of simple methylol derivatives, 112
Type, 10S-112
Addition, reactions, 109-112
Condensation reactions, 109-112
Reduction reactions, 10S-409
Reduction, 104-105
Stability, 103-104
Chemical structure, see Structure
Chloromethylation, see Halomethylation reactions
Coal tar, hydrocarbon products from,
purification and modification of,
334-335
Coated papers, use of formaldehyde,
349-350
Color tests, miscellaneous, detection of
formaldehyde, 246-248
Colorimetric procedures, detection of
formaldehyde, 244-249
Color testa, miscellaneous, 246-248
Deluges' m e t h o d , 244r-245
Eegriwe's method, 245-246
Combustion, h e a t of
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 73
Eu~polyoxymethylene, 93
Formaldehyde gas, 20-22
Formaldehyde solution, 51
Hexamethylenetetramine, 284
Paraformaldehyde, 71
Trioxane, 96

Commercial formaldehyde:
Assay of, 266-274
Formaldehyde, determination of
267
Formic acid, determination of, 267
Changes on storage at ordinary temperature, 42-43
Low temperature, effects of, 43
Metallic impurities, 270
Methanol, determination of, 267-270
Physical properties, 40-42
Density, 4(M1
Dielectric constant, 41
Flash point, 41
Partial pressure, 41-42
Refractivity, 40-41
Resistivity, 42
Viscosity, 42
Purity, 39-40
Solutions, 30-47
Specifications, 39
Stabilizers, 43-44
Storage, 42-45
Low temperature, effects of, 43
Materials of construction for, 44-45
Ordinary t e m p e r a t u r e , changes at,
42-43
Stabilizers, 43-44
Toxicity^ physiological hazards and
precautions, 46-47
Commercial paraformaldehyde, assay of,
270-271
Composition;
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 77-78
Paraformaldehyde, 70-71
Concrete, use of formaldehyde, 323-324
Condensations:
Aldol-type, 106-108
Methylol derivatives, with other compounds, 114
Reactions, 109-112
Cosmetics, use of formaldehyde, 324
Crease- and crush-proofing, use of formaldehyde, 362-364
Cresols:
Methylol derivatives, 169-170
Phenol and, methylene derivatives,
176-179
Cyanamide polymers, reactions of formaldehyde with, 218-220
Cyanamide, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 218-220
Cyanhydrin, formaldehyde, see Glycollonitrile
Cyanides* hydrogen, reaction of formaldehyde with, 125-126
Cyclic ketones, reactions of formaldehyde with, 158-159

SUBJECT
Cyclic polymers, 65; 94-100
Tetraoxymethylene, 99-100
Trioxane, 94-99
Cvclo-olefius, reactions of form aide hvde
with, 227-230
Decomposition, 103-104
Pressure, paraformaldehyde, 72-75
Thermal, paraformaldehyde, 72-75
With liberation of formaldehyde, reaction of methylol derivatives, 113—
114
Dehydration, methylol derivatives, to
double-bonded methylene derivatives, 114
Delta-polyoxymethylene, formaldehyde
polymer, 90-91
Preparation, 91
Properties, 90-91
Structure, 90
Density:
Commercial formaldehyde solutions,
40-41
Pure aqueous solutions, 49-51
Deniges* method, detection of formaldehyde, 244-245
Deodorization, use of formaldehyde,
324-325
Depolymerization, trioxane, 98-99
Detection of formaldehyde, 244-253
Acetaldehyde in presence of formaldehyde , 250
Colorimetrio procedures, 241-249
Color tests, miscellaneous, 246-24S
Deniges* methods, 344-245
Eegriwe's method, 245-246
Identification, 249-253
l a air, 250-252
In foodstuffs, 252-253
In products subjected to formaldehyde
treatment, 253
Polarographic method, 248-249
Detection of hexamethylenetetramine,
296-297
Di-ketones, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 159
Diamides, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 215-216
Diarylmethanes, formation of, 235-237
Dielectric constant, commercial solutions, 41
Dilution, heat of, pure aqueous solutions, 51
Dioxolane, 140-141, 359
Derivatives, rubber, use of formaldehyde,
355-356
Disinfection, use of formaldehyde, 325-327

IXDEX
Dissolved formaldehyde, state of, 2>-3>
Alcohols, solutions in, 37-3S
Kinetics of changes in solution equilibrium, 34-36
Methylene glycol, 29-31
Non-polar solvents, solutions irs. 2S
Polar solvents, solutions in, 2S-29
Polymeric hydrates and solution equilibrium, 31-34
Thermochemistry of changes in .solution equilibria, 36-37
Water solutions, 29
Distillation, formaldehyde solutions. 5S63
Atmospheric pressure, 60-61
Fractional condensation, 61-H$2
Methanol, containing, 62-63
Pressure, 59-60
Steam, 62
Vacuum, 53-59
Dusting powders, determination of formaldehyde in, 273
Dvehouse chemicals, use of formaldehyde, 327-329
Dyeing, improvements relating IO. use
of formaldehyde, 365-366
Dyes, use of formaldehyde, 327-329
Eegriwe's method, detection of formaldehyde, 245-246
Embalming, use of formaldehyde, 329330
Epsilon-polyosymethylene formaldehyde
polymer, 91
Equation, Lacy, 54
Equilibria, solution:
Kinetics of changes in, 34-36
Polymeric hydrates and, 31-34
Therochemistry of changes in. 36-37
Esters'
Amino, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 220-221
Reactions of formaldehyde wiih, 194198
Ethers:
Higher polyoxymethylene dimethyl,
see Gamma-polyoxymethylene
Polyoxymethylene dimethyl, 86-8$
Preparation, SS
Properties, 86-8S
Structure, 86
Eu-polyosymethylene, formaldehyde polymer, 91-94
Preparation 93-94
Properties, 92-93
Structure, 91-92
Explosives, use of formaldehyde, 330-332
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Fertilizers, use 01 formaldehyde, 332-333
Fire proofing, use of formaldehyde, 333
Flash point-, commercial solutions, 41
Foodstuffs, detection of formaldehyde
in } 252-253
Formaldehyde gas, lb-20
Explosive limits "with air, 19
Heat capacity of* 20
Formalin, 39
Formats, determination of combined
formaldehyde in, 273
Formals, preparation and properties,
138-142
Formation, heats of
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 7S
Eu-polyoxymethylene, 93
Formaldehyde gas, 20-22
Hexamethylenetetramine, 2S4
Paraformaldehyde, 71
Trioxane, 96
Formation, mechanism of, hesamethylene-tetraniine, 27S-281
Formic acid ? determination of, in commercial formaldehyde, 267
Formin, see Urotropine
Fractional condensation, 61-62
Free energy:
Monomeric gaseous formaldehyde, 2022
Pure aqueous solutions, 51
Freezing point, pure aqueous solutions,
49
Fuels» use of formaldehyde, 333-334
Fumigation, use of formaldehyde, 325^
327
Fungicides, determination of formaldehyde in, 273
G
Gamma-polyoxymethylenej
formaldehyde polymer, 8S-S9
Preparation, S9
Properties, S9
Structure, SS-S9
Gas:
Absorbents, use of formaldehyde, 334
Formaldehyde, IS-20
Explosive mixtures with air, 19
Heat capacity of, 20
Gas-phase reactions involving formaldehyde and acetaldehyde, 153
Glue, formaldehyde-modined product,
314
Reaction with formaldehyde, 221-224

Glycerols, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 140-142
Glycol formol, see Dioxol&me
Glycollonitrile, 125
Glycols, reaction of formaldehyde with
140-142
"
'
H
Halides:
Hydrogen, joint reactions of formaldehyde with alcohols and, 144-146
Phosphorus, reaction of formaldehyde with, 135
Halogenated olefins, reactions of formaldehyde with, 230-231
Halogenated organic compounds, reactions of hexamethylene-tetramine
with, 294-295
Halogens, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 135
Halomethylation reactions, aromatic
hydrocarbons, 231-235
Hazards, physiological, commercial solutions, 46-47
Heat:
Capacity of formaldehyde gas, 20
Dilution, pure aqueous solutions, 51
Formation, see Formation, heats of
Hemiacetals, 138-139
Hexamethylenetetramine, 276-299
Analysis of, 296-299
Chemical reactions, 286-296
Inorganic compounds, with, 28S-292
Organic compounds, with, 292-296
Chemical structure, 276-27S
Detection of > 296-297
Formation, mechanism of, 278-281
Heat of formation, 284
Identification, 296-297
Impurities in, determination of, 298299
Manufacture of, 1, 281-2S2
Properties, 2S2-285
Physiological, 286
Quantitative determination of, 29729S
Uses of, 302-303
Hexamine, see Hexamethylenetetramine
Historical:
Formaldehyde, 2-3
Paraformaldehyde, 69-70
Phenol-formaldehyde reactions, 162
Hydrazine, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 123-124
Hydrocarbon products, use of formaldehyde, 334-335

SUBJECT IXDEX
Hydrocarbon gases, production from,
13-16
Hydrocarbons:
Aeetylenic, 237-238
Aromatic, 231-237
Diaryimethanes, formation of, 235237
Halomethylation reactions, 231-235
Resins, formation of, 235-237
Nitro, 240-242
Olefins, 227-230
Cyclo-, 227-230
Halogenated, 230-231
Organometallic, derivatives, 23S-240
Reactions of formaldehyde -with, 227242
Acetylenic, 237-23S
Aromatic, 231-237
Di&rylmethanes, formation of,
235-237
Halomethylation reactions, 231235
Resins, formation of7 235-237
Cyclo-olefins, 227-230
Halogenated olefins, 230-231
Nitro-, 240-212
Olefins, 227-230
Cyclo-, 227-230
Halogenated, 230-231
Organometallic derivatives, 23S-240
Resins, formation of, 235-237
Hydrogen:
Cyanide and cyanides:
Reaction of formaldehyde with
125-126
Reaction of hexamethylenetetramine with, 293
Halides, joint reactions of formaldehyde with alcohols and, 144-146
Peroxide and peroxides:
Reaction of formaldehyde with, 126129
Reactions of hexamethylenetetramine with, 289
Sulfide and sulfides, 129-131
Hydro halogen acids, reaction of formaldehyde with, 134-135
Hydrolysis:
Reaction of hexaniethylenetetramine,
286-287
Trioxane, 9S-99
Hydroxides:
Alkaline-earth, reaction of formaldehyde with, 117-119
Reactions of formaldehyde with, 119
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Hydroxy compounds, reactions of formaldehyde with j 138-146
Alcohols, 138-140
Joint reactions with
hydrogen
halides, 144-146
Cellulose, 143-144
Glycols and glycerols, 140-142
Stareh, 142
Sugars, 142
Hydroxylamine, reaction of formaldehyde with, 124-125
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride method,
determining forrnaldehvde, 263

Identification:
Formaldehyde, 249-253
Hexamethylenetetramioe, 296-297
Imides, reactions of formaldehyde with,
216
Impurities, determination of:
In commercial formaldehyde, 270
In commercial paraformaldehyde, 271
In hexamethylenetetramine, 2SS-299
Infusible resins, 187-188
Inorganic agents, reactions of formaldehyde with, 117-135
Acids, 133-135
Hydrohalogen acids, 134-135
Nitric acidj 134
Phosphoric acid, 133-134
Sulfuric acid, 133
Alkali and alkaline-earth hydroxides,
117-119
Alkali metals, 117
Ammonia, 120-121
Ammonium salts, 121-123
Carbon monoxide, 126
Halogens, 135
Hydrazine, 123-124
Hydrogen:
Cyanide and cyanides, 125-126
Peroxide and peroxides, 126-129
Sulfide and sulfides, 129-131
Hydroxides, 110
Hydroxylamine, 124-125
Metal oxides, 119
Metallic salts, 119-120
Metals, 119
Phosphorus halides, 135
Sulfur dioxide and sulfites, 131-133
Inorganic compounds, reactions of hexamethylenetetramine with, 2S6--292
Insecticides, use of formaldehyde, 335^
336
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Iodimetric method, determining formaldehyde, 259-260
Isobutyraldehyde, reaction of formaldehyde with. 154-155
K
Ketones, reactions of formaldehyde with,
155-160
Acetone, 155-157
Aryl aliphatic, 159-160
Cyclic, 15S-159
Di-ketones, 159
Higher aliphatiej 157-158
Kineticsj changes in solution equilibrium, 34-36
L
Latex, rubber, use of formaldehyde,
355-356
Leather, use of formaldehyde, 336-342
Linear polymers. 65, 66-94
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, "7-SO
Beta-polyoxymet-hylene, S0-S1
Delta-polyoxymethylene, 90-91
Epsilon-polyoxymethylene, 91
Eu-polyoxymethyiene, 91-94
Gamma-polyoxymethyleiie., SS-SG
Lower polvoxvmerbvlene glycols, 6769
Paraformaldehyde. 69-77
Polyoxyrnet-hylene diacetates, S2-S6
Polvoxvmethvleiie dimethvl ethers,
"S6-S6
Polvoxymethvlene glveol derivatives,
"si-S2
Liquid formaldehyde:
Preparation of, 24-26
Properties of, 23-24
Lower polyoxyniethylene glycols, 67-69
Conversion to paraformaldehyde, 77
M
Magnetic properties, pure aqueous solutions, 51
Manufacture, see also Production
Formaldehyde, present methods, 3
Hexametbylenetetramine, 2S1-282
Paraformaldehyde, 75-76
Materials of construction for formaldehyde storage, 44-45
Medicinal soaps, determination, of formaldehyde in, 272
Medicine, use of formaldehyde, 343-344
Melamme;
Reactions of formaldehyde with, 21S
fresina, 308

•Melting point, paraformaldehyde, 72
271
Mercaptans, reactions of formaldehvde
with, 146-147
Mercurimetric
method,
determining
formaldehyde, 261-262
Mesitol, methylene derivatives, ISO
Metal industries, use of formaldehyde,
344-347
Metal oxides, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 119
Metallic: impurities, determination of:
In commercial formaldehyde, 270
In commercial paraformaldehyde, 271
Metallic salts, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 119-120
Metals:
Alkali, reactions of formaldehyde with,
117
Reactions of formaldehyde with, 119
Methanol:
Determination of, in. commercial formaldehyde, 267-270
Distillation of formaldehyde containing, 62-63
Production from, 4-12
Development of process, 5-12
Reaction mechanism, 4-5
Methone:
Identification of formaldehyde, 249
Method, determining formaldehyde,
263-266
Methyial, 138-140
Methyl derivatives, reduction, to, niethylol derivatives reaction, 114-115
Methylene compounds, double-bonded,
polymerization of, 112-113
Methylene derivatives:
Double-bonded, dehydration of methylol derivatives to, 114
Formation by reactions of formaldehyde with, 175-184
Mesitol, 180
Methylolphenols ? derivatives
of,
172-175
Naphthols, 180
Mtrophenols, 181-182
Phenol and cresol, 176-179
Polyhydric phenols, 182-184
Salicylic acid, 1S2
Xylenol, 179-180
Methylene glycol, in formaldehyde solution, 29-31
Methylol derivatives:
Formation of, 109-112
Phenol alcohols, 167-16S

SUBJECT IXDEX
Polyeondensation of simple, 112
Reactions of, 113-115
Addition, 114
Condensation -with other compounds, 114
Decomposition with liberation of
formaldehyde, 113-114
Dehydration
to
double-bonded
methylene derivatives, 114
Formaldehyde with phenols, 167-175
Cresol, 169-170
Phenol alcohols, 167-168
Polyhydric phenols, 171-172
Polymethylol phenols, 16S-169
S&ligenin phenol^ 16S-169
Xylenol derivatives, 169-170
Polyeondensation, 114
Reduction to methyl derivatives,
114-115
Methylolphenols, derivatives of, 172-175
Monoamides, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 206-208
Monomelic formaldehyde, 18-26
Absorption spectra, 22-23
Atomic structure, 22-23
Gas, 18-20
H e a t capacity of, 20
Heat of formation and free energy of;
20-22
Liquid formaldehyde:
Preparation of, 24-26
Properties of, 23-24
N
Naphthols, methylene derivatives, 1801S1
Nitration, reaction of hexametbylenetetraroine, 288-289
Nitric acid, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 134
Nitro-hydroearhons, reactions of formaldehyde with, 240-242
Nitrophenols, methylene derivative^
181-183
Nitrous acid, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 134
Non-polar solvents, solutions in, 23
Novolaks, linear resins, 1S6-1S7
O
Odor:
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 78
Paraformaldehyde, 71-72
Olefins, reactions of formaldehyde with,
227-230
Cyclo-, 227-230
Halogenated, 230-231
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Organic compounds, reactions of he:->
ameihylene-letramine with, 292-2&6
Organometallie hydrocarbon
derivatives, reactions o: formal dehvde
with, 23S-24Q
Oxidation, 104-105
Oxides, metal, reactions o; formaldehyde
with, 119

p-Nixrophenylhydra^ine hydrochloride.
identification of formaldehyde, 249
Paper, use of formaldehyde, 347-351
Coated papers, 349-350
Direct treatment, 347-34$
Indirect methods of treatment, 349
Treatment with formaldehyde and
proteins, 34S
Paraformaldehyde, formaldehyde polymer, 69-77
Appearance, 71-72
Commercial, assay of, 270-271
Composition, 70-71
Decomposition pressure, 72-75
Heat of formation, 71
History, earl3% 69-70
Lower polyoxymethyleiie glycols, conversion tOj 77
Manufacture, 75-76
Melting point, 72
Odor, 71-72
Production, 1
Mechanism of, 76-77
Properties, 71-72
Structure, 70-71
Thermal decomposition^ 72-75
Thermochemistry j 71
Partial pressure:
Aqueous solutions, pure> 52-56
Formaldehyde, 41—42
Paraformaldehyde, 72-75
Pentaerythritol production, 151-153
Pent&erythritol, reaction of formaldehyde with, 141
Peroxides, hydrogen, reaction of formaldehyde with, 126-129
Petroleum, hydrocarbon products from,
purification and modification of, 334335
Phenol aleohols, 167-I6S
Phenol-formaldehyde condensates > determination of formaldehyde inT 272
Phenol-formaldehyde resins, 1S4-1S9
Infusible, 1S7-1S8
Linear, 1S6-1S7
Novolaks, 186-1S7
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Phenolic structure, influence of, 165-166
Phenols, reactions of formaldehyde ^*ith?
162-1S9
Alcohols, 167-16S
Catalyst, effect of, 166-167
Characteristics, fundamental, 163-155
Cresol, 169-170
Cresol and phenol, 176-179
Determination of formaldehyde In
mixtures containing, 272
Historical, 162
Mesitol, ISO
Methylene derivatives, 175-154
Mesitol, ISO
Xaphthols, 180-181
Xitrophenolfi, 1S1-1S2
Phenol and cresol, 176-179
Polyhydric phenols, 1S2-1&4
Salicylic acid, 182
Xylenol, 179-180
Methylol derivatives, 167-175
Cresol, 169-170
Met hylolphenols, derivatives
of,
172-175
Phenol alcohols, 167-168
Polyhydric phenols, 171-172
Polvmethylol phenols, 168-169
Saligenin phenols, 168-169
Xylenol derivatives, 169-170
Methylolpheuols, derivatives of, 172175
Xaphthols, 1S0-1S1
Mtrophenols, 1S1-1S2
Phenolic structure, influence of, 165-166
Polyhydric:
Methylene derivatives, 1S2-1S4
Methylol derivatives, 171-172
Polvmethylol, 168-169
Salicylic acid, 182
Saligenin, 16S-169
Substituted, 'miscellaneous, 170-171
Xylenol:
Methylene derivatives, 179-180
Methylol derivatives, 169-170
Phenols, reactions of hexamethylenetetramine with, 295-296
Phosphoric acid, reaction of formaldehyde with, 133-134
Phosphorus halides, reaction of formaldehyde with, 135
Photography, use of formaldehyde, 351—
355
Physical methods, determining formaldehyde, 255-256
Physical properties, see Properties,
physical

Physiological hazards and precautions,
commercial solutions, 46-47
Physiological properties, see Properties,
physiological
Plaster, use of formaldehyde, 323-324
Plasticizers, use of formaldehyde, 359360
Polar solvents, solutions In, 28-29
Polarographic method, determination of
formaldehyde, 248-249
Polycondensation:
Methylol derivatives reaction, 114
Simple methylol derivatives, 112
Polyhydric phenols:
Methylene derivatives, 182-184
Methylol derivatives, 171-172
Polyhydroxy compounds, resins from*
315-316
Polymer precipitation aqueous solutions, pure, 56
Polymeric hydrates, solution equilibrium
and, 31-34
Polymerization, reactions, 106, 112-113
Double-bonded methylene compounds,
112-113
Polycondensation of simple methylol
derivatives, 112
Polymers, formaldehyde, 64^100, 302
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 77-80
Appearance, 78
Composition, 77-78
Heat of formation, 78
Odor, 78
Preparation, 79-80
Properties, 78-79
Solubility, 78
Structure, 77-78
Beta-polyoxymethylene, 80-81
Cyanamide, reactions of formaldehyde
with, 218-220
Cyclic, 65, 94-100
Delfca-polyosymethylene, 90-91
Preparation, 91
Properties, 90-91
Structure, 90
Epsilon-polyoxymethylene, 91
Eu-polyoxymethylene, 91-94
Heat of formation, 93
Preparation, 93-94
Properties, 92-93
Structure, 91-92
Gamma-polyoxymethyLeiie, 88-89
Preparation, 89
Properties, 89
Structure, 88-89
Linear, 65, 66-94

SUBJECT IXDEX
Lower polyoxymethylene glycols, 6760
Paraformaldehyde, 69-77
Appearance, 71-72
Composition, 70-71
Decomposition pressure, 72-75
Early history, 69-70
Heat of formation, 71
Manufacture, 75-76
Melting point, 72
Odor, 71-72
Production, mechanism of, 76-77
Properties, 71-72
Structure, 70-71
Thermal decomposition, 72-75
Thermochemistry, 71
Polyoxymethylene diacetates, 82-86
Preparation, 83-86
Properties, 82-83, 84^85
Structure, 82
Polyoxymethylene dimethyl ethere,
86-88
Preparation, 88
Properties, 86-88
Structure, 86
Polyoxymethylene glycol derivatives,
81-82
Tetraoxymethylene, 99-100
Trioxane, 94-99
Depolymerization, 98-99
Heat of formation, 96
Hydrolysis, 98-99
Preparation, 99
Properties;
Physical, 95-96
Physiological, 99
Thermodynamic, 96-98
Structure, 9-^-95
Polymethylol phenols, methylol derivatives, 168-169
Polyoxymethylene diacetates, formaldehyde polymers, 82-86
Preparation, 83-86
Properties, S2-S3, S4-S5
Structure, S2
Poiyoxymethylene
dimethyl
ethers,
formaldehyde polymers, 86-SS, see
also Gamma-polyoxymethylene
Preparation, 88
Properties, 86-88
Structure, 86
Poiyoxymethylene glycols:
Derivatives, formaldehyde polymers,
81-S2
Lower, 67-69
Conversion to paraformaldehyde, 77

Potassium cyanide method, determining
formaldehyde, 262-263
Precautions, commercial solutions, -16-47
Precipitation polymer, pure aqueous
solutions, 56
Preparation:
Alpha-polyoxymethylene. 79-SO
Delta-polyoxymethylene,' 91
Eu-polyoxymetbylenc, 93-94
Gamma-polyosymethylene, S9
Liquid formaldehyde, 24-26
Poiyoxymethylene diacetates, S3-S6
Poiyoxymethylene dimethyl ethers, SS
Trioxane, 99
Preserving, use of formaldehyde, 329-330
Pressure, see also Partial pressure
Decomposition,
paraformaldehyde,
72-75
Distillation, 59-60
Production, see also Manufacture
Formaldehyde, 1-16
From methane and other hydrocarbon gases, 13-16
From methanol, £-12
Present methods of manufacture, 3
Paraformaldehyde, 75-77
Products treated with formaldehyde:
Detection of formaldehyde in, 253
Determination of combined formaldehyde in, 273-274
Determination of formaldehyde in,
271-273
Properties of formaldehyde:
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 78-79
Chemical, 102-115
Decomposition, 103-ftM
Oxidation, 104-105
Reactions:
Formaldehyde with formaldehyde,
106-10S
Methylol derivatives, 113-115
Polymerization, 112-113
Type, 108-112
Reduction, 104-105
Stability, 103-104
Commercial formaldehyde solution,
40-42
Epsilon-polyoxymethylene, 91
Eu-polyosymethylene, 92-93
Liquid formaldehyde, 23-24
Magnetic, pure aqueous solutions, 51
Physical;
Aqueous solutions, pure, 4S-57
Delta-polyoxymethylene, 90-91
Gamma-polyosymethylene, 89
Hexamethylenetetramine, 282-285
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Properties of formaldehyde—Cont'd.
Physical*—Cont'd.
Paraformaldehyde, 71-72
Polvoxymethylene diacetates, 82-S3,
~S4-S5
Polyoxymethylene dimethyl ethers,
Trioxane, 95-96
Physiological;
Hexaniethylenetetraroine, 2S6
Trioxane, 99
Solvent, aqueous solutions, pure, 56-57
Thermodynamic, trioxane, 96-9S
Propionaldehyde, reaction of formaldehyde with, 153-154
Proofing, crease- and crush, use of formaldehyde, 362~3&t
Protein fibers, use of formaldehyde,
367-368
Protein resins, 312-315
Proteins:
Reactions of formaldehyde wish, 221224
Reactions
of
hexamethyienete'Eramine with, 296
Purity, commercial formaldehyde solutions, 39-40
Q
Quantitative analysis, formaldehyde solutions and polymers, 255-274
Assay of commercial formaldehyde,
266-274
Metallic impurities, 270
Methanol, determination of. 267-270
Formaldehyde, determination of,
267
Formic acid, determination of, 267
Assay of commercial paraformaldehyde, 270-271
Formaldehyde content, 271
Chemical methods, 256-266
Alkaline peroxide method, 2S&-259
Ammonium chloride method, 260261
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride
method, 263
lodhnetrie method, 259-260
Mereurimetric method, 261-262
Methone method, 263-266
Potassium cyanide method, 262-263
Sodium sulfite method, 257-258
Determination in special compositions
and in products treated with formaldehyde, 271-273
Dusting powders, 273

Formals, determination of combined
formaldehyde in, 273
Fungicides, 273
Hexamethylenetetramine, 297-263
Medicinal soaps, 272
Phenol and phenol-formaldehyde condensates, mixtures containing, 272
Physical methods, 255-256
Products treated with formaldehyde
determination of combined formaldehyde in, 273-274
Seed-conserving agents, 273
R
Reaction mechanism., production oi
formaldehyde from methanol, 4-5
Reactions of formaldehyde;
Acetaldehyde:
Gas-phase reactions involving, 153
In water solution, 150-151
Acetone, 155-157
Acetylenic hydrocarbons, 237-238
Acid anhydrides, 193
Acids, 133-135
Acyl chlorides, 193-194
Addition, 109-112
Methylol derivatives, 114
Alcohols, 138-140
Joint, with hvdrogen halides and,
144-146
Aldehydes, with, 150-155
Acetaldehyde:
Gas-phase reactions involving, 153
I n water solution, 150-151
Pentaerythritol production, 151-153
Aromatic, 155
Higher aliphatic, 153-155
Aldol-type condensations, 106-108
Alkali and alkaline-earth hydroxides,
117-119
Alkali metals, 117
Amides, 206-216
Diamides, 215-216
Monamides, 206-20S
Substituted ureas, 213-215
Urea, 208-210
Urea-formaldehyde resins, 211-213
Amines, 199-206
Aliphatic, 199-203
Aromatic, 203-206
Amino acids and esters, 220-221
Aminonitriles, 218-220
Ammonia, 120-121
Ammonium salts, 121-123
Aniline, 203
Aromatic aldehydes, 155

SUBJECT IXDEX
Aromatic hydrocarbons, 231-237
Dlarylmetbanes, formation of, >35237
Halornethylation reactions, 231-235
Reams ? formation of, 235-237
Aryl aliphatic ketones, 159-160
Cannizzaro, 106
Carbamates, 216
Carbon monoxide, 126
Carboxylic acids, 191-193
Casein, 221-224
Cellulose, 143-144
Condensation, 109-112
Cyauarnides, 218-220
Cyclic ketones, 158-159
Di-ketones, 159
Diamides, 215-216
Esters, 194-19S
Formaldehyde with
formaldehyde.
106-108
Aldol-type condensations, 106-10S
Cannizzaro reaction, 106
Polymerization reactions; 106
Tischenko reaction, 106
Gas-phase, involving
formaldehyde
and acetaldehyde, 153
Glue, 221-224
Glvcerols, 140-142
Glycols, 140-142
Halogens, 135
HexamethyleneteLramine, 286-296
Inorganic compounds, with, 286-292
Organic compounds, with, 292-296
Higher aliphatic aldehydes, 153-155
Higher aliphatic ketones, 157-15S
Hydrazine, 123-124
Hydrocarbons, with, 227-242
Acetylenic, 237-23S
Aromatic, 231-237
Diarylme thanes, formation
of,
235-237
Halomethylation reactions, 231235
Resins, formation of, 235-237
Cyclo-olefins, 227-230
Halogenated olefins, 230-231
Nitro-, 240-242
Olefins, 227-230
Cyelo-, 227-230
Halogenated, 230-231
Organometallic derivatives, 233-240
Hydrogen:
Cyanide and cyanides, 125-126
Peroxide and peroxides, 126-129
Sulfide and sulfides, 129-131
Hydrohalogen acids, 134-135

Hydroxides, 119
Hydroxy compounds, with, 13S-146
Alcohols. 13S-I40
Cellulose, 143-144
Glycols and glycerols. 140-142
Joint, with alcohols and hvdrogen
halides, 144-146
Starch, 142-143
Sugars, 142
Hydroxylamine, 124-125
Imides, 216
Inorganic agents, with, 117-135
Acids, 133-135
Acids:
Hydrohalogen acids, 134-135
Xitric acid, 134
Xitrous acid, 134
Phosphoric acid, 133-134
Sulfuric acid, 133
Alkali and alkaline-earth hydroxides, 117-119
Alkali metals, 117
Ammonia, 120-121
Ammonium salts, 121-123
Carbon monoxide, 126
Halogens, 135
Hydrazine, 123-124
Hydrogen:
Cyanide and cyanides. 125-126
Peroxide and peroxides, 126-129
Sulfide and sulfides, 129-131
Hydroxides, 119
Hydroxylamine, 124-125
Metal oxides, 119
Metallic salts, 119-120
Metals, 119
Phosphorus halides, 135
Sulfur dioxide and sulfites, 131-133
Involving two or more types, 115
Joint, with alcohols and hydrogen
halides, 144-146
Ketones, with, 155-160
Acetone, 156-157
Aryl aliphatic, 159-16X3
Cyclic, 158-159
Di-ketones, 159
Higher aliphatic, 157-158
Melamine, 21S
Mercaptans, with, 146-147
Metal oxides, 119
Metallic salts, 119-120
Metals, 119
Methylol derivatives, 113^-115
Addition reactions, 114
Condensation with other compounds, 114
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Reactions of formaldehyde™C0tt£'dMethylol derivatives—Cont'd.
Decomposition with liberation of
formaldehyde, 113-114
Dehydration
to
double-bonded
methylene derivatives, 114
Polycondensation, 114
Reduction to methyl derivatives,
114-115
Monoamides, 206-208
Citric acidj 134
2STitro-hydrocarbons, 240-242
Citrous acid, 134
Olefins, 227-230
Cyclo, 227-230
Halogenated, 230-231
Organometallic hydrocarbon derivatives, 238-240
Pentaerythritol, 141
Phenol-formaldehyde resins, 1S4-189
Infusible, 1S7-18S
Linear, 186-187
Novolaks, 186-187
Phenols, with, 162-189
Catalyst, effect of, 166-167
Characteristics, fundamental, 163—
165
Historical, 162
Methylene derivatives, 175-1S4
Mesitol, ISO
Naphthols, 1S0-1S1
Nitrophenols, 181-183
Phenol and cresol, 176-179
Polyhydrie phenols, 182-1S4
Salicylic acid, 182
Xylenol, 179-180
Methylol derivatives^ 167-175
Cresol derivatives, 169-170
Methylolphenols, derivatives of,
172-175
Phenol alcohols, 167-168
Poiyhydric phenols, 171-172
Polymethylol phenols, 168-169
Saligenin phenols, 168-169
Xylene! derivatives, 169-170
Phenolic structure, influence of,
165-166
Substituted, miscellaneous, 170-171
Phosphoric acid, 133-134
Phosphorus halides, 135
Polyhydroxy compounds, 141
Polymyl alcohol, 141
Polymerization, 106,112-113
Double-bonded methylene
compounds, 112-113
Polyeondensation of simple methylol
derivatives, 112

Proteins, 221-224
Reduction, 108-109
Starch, 142-143
Substituted ureas, 21&-215
Sugars, 142
Sulfur dioxide and sulfites, 131-133
Sulfuric acid, 133
Thiourea, 216-218
Tisehenko, 105
Type, 108-112
Addition reactions, 109-112
Condition reactions, 109-112
Reduction reactions, 108-109
Ureas, 208-210
Substituted, 213-215
Urethanes (carbamates), 216
Reagent for chemical analyses, formaldehyde as, 321-323
Reduction, 104-105
Methylol derivatives, t o methyl derivatives, 114-115
Reaction of hexamethylenetetramine,
2S6-2S7
Reactions, 108-109
Refract! vity:
Commercial formaldehyde solutions,
40-41
Pure aqueous solutions, 49-51
Resin industry, use of formaldehyde in
304
Resins;
Aniline, 310
Hydrocarbon, formation of, 235-237
Infusible, 187-188
Ion exchange, 308
Linear, 186-187
Melamine, 308
Modified by formaldehyde treatment,
311-316
From polyhydroxy compounds, 315316
Prom wood products, 315
Protein, 312-315
Novolaks, 186-187
Phenol-formaldehyde, 184r-l89
Infusible, 187-188
Linear, 186-187
Kovolaks, 186-187
Synthetic, 304-311
Thermoplastic, 310-311
Thermosetting, 304-310
Urea-formaldehyde, 211-213
Resistivity, commercial solutions, 42
Rubber, use of formaldehyde, 355-359
Accelerators, 357-358
Antioxidants, 358
Derivatives, 356-357

SUBJECT
Latex, 355-356
Synthetic, 358

Salicylic acid, methylene derivatives,
1S2
Saligenin, 16S-169
Salt formation:
With mineral acids, reaction of hexamethylenetetramine, 287-2SS
"With organic acids, reaction of hexamethylenetetramine, 293-293
Salts:
Ammonium, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 121-123
Metallic, reaction of formaldehyde
with, 119-120
Screen analysis, paraformaldehyde, 271
Seed-conserving agents, determination
of formaldehyde in, 273
Shrinkproofing, use of formaldehyde, 364
Soaps, medicinal, determination of formaldehyde in, 272
Sodium sulfite method, determining
formaldehyde, 257-258
Solubility:
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 7S
Commercial formaldehyde, 271
Paraformaldehyde, 73-75
Solutions, formaldehyde:
Aqueous, 29
Pure:
Acidity, 48
Appearance, 49
Boiling point, 49
Density, 49-51
F r e e energy, 51
Freezing point, 49
H e a t of dilution, 51
H e a t of formation, 51
Magnetic properties* 51
P a r t i a l pressure, 52-56
Physical properties of, 48-57
Polymer precipitation, 56
Refractivity, 49-51
Solvent properties, 56-57
Surface tension, 57
Viscosity, 57
State in, 29
Commercial, 30-47
Density, 40-41
Dielectric constant, 41
Flash point, 41
Partial pressure, 41-42
Physical properties, 40^42
P u r i t y , 39-40
Pefraetivity, 40-41

INDEX
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Resistivity, 42
Specifications, 39
Stabilisers, 43-44
Storage, 42-45
Low temperature, effects of, 43
Materials of construction for, 4445
Ordinary temperature, changes at,
42-43
Toxicity, physiological hazards and
precautionsj 46—47
Viscosity, 42
Distillation of; 5S-63
Atmospheric pressure, 60-61
Fractional condensation, 61-62
Methanol, containing, 62-63
Pressure, 59-60
Steam, 62
Vacuum, 58-59
Equilibria:
Kinetics of changes in, 34r-36
Polymeric hydrates and, 31-34
Thermochemistry of changes in,
36-37
In alcohols, 37-38
In non-polar solvents, 2&
In polar solvents, 2S-29
Methylene glycol, 29-31
Solvent properties, pure aqueous solutions, 56-^57
Solvents:
Non-polar, solutions in ? 2S
Polar, solutions in, 28-29
Use of formaldehyde, 359-360
Soybean resins, 313-314
Specifications, commercial formaldehyde solutions, 39
Splash-proofing, use of formaldehyde,
364
Stability, chemical, 103-104
Stabilizers, commercial solutions, 43-44
Starch:
Reaction of formaldehyde with, 142143
Resins from, 315-316
Steam distillation, 62
Storage of commercial formaldehyde,
42-45
Low temperature, effects of, 43
Materials of construction for, 44-45
Ordinary temperatures, changes at,
42-43
Stabilizers, 43-44
Structure:
Alpha-polyoxymethylenej 77-78
Delta-polyoxymethylene, 90
Eu-polyoxymethylene, 91-92
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Dyeing, improvements relating to
Structure—Cont'd.
365-366
Gamma-polyoxymethylene, 8S-S9
Increase of water affinity, 364-365
Hexamethylenetetramine, 276-278
Miscellaneous effects, 366-367
Paraformaldehyde, 70-71
Protein fibers, 367-36S
Polyoxymethyiene diacetates, S2
Shrink proofing, 364
Polyoxj-metbylene dimethyl ethers, 88
Splash-proofing, 364
Trioxane, 94-95
Wool, formaldehyde treatment of, 368Substituted phenols, miscellaneous, re369
actions of formaldehyde with, 170Thermal decomposition, paraformalde171
hyde, 72-75
Substituted ureas, reactions of formaldeThermochemistry:
hyde with, 21.3-215
Sugars:
Changes in solution equilibria-, 36-37
Preparation from formaldehyde, 106Paraformaldehyde, 71
Thermodynamic properties, 95-98
10S
Thermoplastic synthetic resins, 310-311
Reactions of formaldehyde with, 142
Thermosetting resins, 304-310
Resins from, 315-316
Sulfides, hydrogen, reaction of formalde- Thiourea, reactions of formaldehyde
hyde with, 129-131
with, 216-21S
Sulfites, reaction of formaldehyde with, Tischenko reaction, 106
131-133
Toxicity, commercial solutions, 46-47
Sulfoxylates, formaldehyde, 132^133
Trioxane, formaldehyde polymer, 94-99'
Sulfur;
Explosive limits of trioxane vapor and
Dioxide and sulfites, reaction of formair, 95
aldehyde with, 131-133
Depoiymerization, 98-99
Reactions of hexamethylenetetramine
Heat of formation, 96
with, 290
Hydrolysis, 98-99
Sulfuric acid, reaction of formaldehyde
Preparation, 99
Production, 1
with, 133
Properties:
Surface-active agents, use of formaldePhysical, 95-96
hyde, 360
Physiological, 69
Surface tension, aqueous solutions, pure,
Thermodynamic, 96-9S
57
Structure,
94-95
Synthetic resins^ 304-311
Trioxymethylene,
66, 69-70
Thermoplastic, 310-311
Trithiane,
129-130
Thermosetting, 304-310
Synthetic rubber, use of formaldehyde, Type reactions, 108-112
Addition, 109-112
358
Condensation, 109-112
Reduction, 108-109
Tanning agent, formaldehyde as, 336340
Temperature:
Low, effects of on solution stored at,
43
Ordinary, changes in solution on storage at, 42-43
Tension, surface, pure aqueous solutions,
57
Tetraoxymethylene, formaldehyde polymer, 99-100
Textiles, use of formaldehyde, 361-370
Cellulosic fabrics, 361-362
Crease-and crush-proofing, 362-364
Dyed fabrics, improvements relating
to, 365-366

Urea, reactions of formaldehyde with,
208-210
Substituted ureas, 213-215
Urea-formaldehyde resins, 211-213
Urethanes (carbamates), reactions of
formaldehyde with, 216
Tjrotropine, see hexamethylenetetramine
Uses of formaldehyde, 318-371
Agriculture, 318-321
Concrete, 323-324
Cosmetics, 324
Deodorizatkm, 324-325
Disinfection, 325-327
Dyehouse chemicals, 327-329

,-T7

Dyes, 327-329
Embalming, 329-330
Explosives, 330-332
Fertilizers, 332-333
Fire proofing, 333
Fuels, 333-334
Fumigation, 325-327
Gas absorbents, 334
Hydrocarbon products, 334-335
Insecticides, 335-336
Introduction, 302-304
Leather, 336-342
Medicine, 343-344
Metal industries, 344-347
Paper, 347-351
Photography, 351-355
Plaster, 323-324
Plasticizers, 359-360
Preserving, 329-330
Reagent for chemical analysis, 321—
323
Resins:
Ion exchange, 308
Modified by formaldehyde treatment, 311-316
From polyhydroxy compounds,
315-316
From wood products, 315
Protein, 312-315
Synthetic, 304-311
Thermoplastic, 310-311
Thermosetting, 304-310
Rubber, 355-358

Solvents, 359-360
Surface-active agents,
Tanning agent, 335-340
Textiles, 361-370

Vacuum distillation, 5S-59
Venus, polyoxymethylene glycols on, 64
Viscosity;
Aqueous solutions, pure, 57
Commercial solutions, 42
W

Water affinity, increase of, use of formaldehyde, 364-365
Water sensitivity, reduction of, textiles,
use of formaldehyde, 364
Water solutions, see Aqueous solutions
Wood, formaldehyde treatment of, 370371
Wood products, resins from, 315
Wool, formaldehyde treatment of, 368369
X-ray diagrams:
Alpha-polyoxymethylene, 78
Delta-polyoxymethylene, 90-91
Eu-polyoxymethylene, 92
Paraformaldehyde, 70
Trioxane, 95
Xylenol derivatives, methyiol derivatives, 169-170,179-180
'
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